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,,e Marvelous Effects of Bar-Bell Exercise 
LrllOUGII there were not sufficient funds to send nm• Ameri

cc1i. lifters to the Ofytnpic Games, elimination ,cont~t:, were 
held aud the winner wns that famous amateur, l\lr. David 

V'illoughby, of Los Angeles, Calif. 
l\>u. Willoughby bought his first Milo Bar-Bell several years ago. 

At that time he was a tall and very slender youth, weighing only 128 
lhs., with a .33 inch normal chest, and biceps measuring only 11 inches 

Phenomenal Gains Are Made 
Owing to his almost frail physique, he had to start exercising with 

hi:. bar-bell loaded to only 25 lbs, Following our progressive schedule, 
he ~radually increased the weight of the bell, and as the weight grew 
heavier, his muscles became bigger and more powerful. The outlines 
of his body changed, and from being noticeably thin, he became 
uot iceably big-chested, and impressively broad-sho uldered . After 
:.pending some time at developing and body-building exercises, he was 
specially coached £or scientific lifting, by George F. Jowett, now one of 
ihe Milo staff of experts. 

Willoughby Wins Championship 
By employing the power which he got from his bar-bell exercise, 

and the scientific methods imp.'lrted to him by Mr. Jowett. young 
\'Villou~hby succeeded in outdoing the best efforts of all his competitors, 
and the Olympic Committee awarded him a medal, as the best amateur 
lifter, 

His Fine Personal Appearance 
At U,e time he won the contest, \\'illoughby stood 6 feet l½ inches 

in height, weighed 182 lbs. stripped. While still slender in general DAVID WI LLOUGHBY 
outline, his body gives y,iu the impr<:s$ion oi tremendous strength 
combined with unusual vigor. The chest which once was only 33 inches around. now nwa~ures 42½ inches. The 
11-inch hiccps have grown until they now measure IS¾ inches. His thii:hs incrca:;ed from 19¼ to 23¾ inches. 
In s1ree1-clorhes he is one o[ the 111ost magnificent appearing men we ha\'e ever seen, and the picture$ on this page 
will show you how he looks when :.tripped for action. 

The Milo Training System Will Make a Real Man of Yoa 
Mr. \ ,Villoughby's case is a sample o{ what we do for our pupils .. It is true that few can lift 

as much as he does, but we have many ~tudc::nts who. under ou r direction, have made just as 
much 1mpr0\·cmcut in shape. in development, and in {?eneral ,·igor as he has. 

We can give yo11 an amount of bodily slTenl!{h, a ~rfcction of [orm, and a degree of health 
that you have nc:vcr dreamed was possible in yoUT ca~c. and that applies C(fu:illy whether you 
are a young man strh·in~ to make younclf stronger, bigger and better; or whether yon are a / 
debilitated middle-aged man cra\'ing to rest ore the shape and the: pep of vigorous youth. 

Our Whole Organization Is at Your Service 
'We have been established for over twenty years, and have built up a reputation as 

leaders i11 ihe line or body-t,uil<ling work. \\'e have a corps of experts, some one of wl 
will direct and ad1·isc you. l f ~•ou wi!>h to see what we have: done for othe rs, and what 
can do for you, send for our booklet, 

"Health, Strength and Development and How to Obtain Them· 
and the ne w pam phlet , 

''THE SCIENTIFIC SIDE OF WEIGHT -LIFTING" 
Both Free on R eq uest . 

THE MILO BAR-BELL CO. 
2739 N. Palethorp St., Dept. 25, PHILADELPHIA, · PA. 
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Strtmgth 

Some Men Have Thouf1ht 
Themselves ''too Smart" 

These Men Read It 
and Prospered 

$ 1~000 In 30 DAYS 
•<A ft ~/ te n )'ca r-:1 in 

1be i":lilw :.1)' mz.il $cn· ict 
J •lcci tlcd H:, m::ik-.: :s. 
ch:u1gc. :\'.I)' earn ings 
dur iittc thf' past 1birt )' 
day s were more than 
$1 ,000!' 

$524 lll 2 W••k• 

••t lt3.\"t oc;,·cr c;,rucd 
am,re th :to $60 a ;110J1lh . 
L;i;$1 ,-.•eek l ( lc~r td $306 
an d thi 1t " <'Ck S2'1$.' ' 

Cc11. IV. Kt•nrns. 
Oklal,oma Ci1,, 

Cit y Salesman 

' 'l Wi'ln\ l O 1<-11 )' OU 
ih" thr l(, $. T . A. 
hchu'.:d me to a good 
:,dHns 1,o,)-jti1')n with 
I h c S 11 :i w-\ V a 1 k e r 
CQ 111Nm)•.'' 

IV,~,. tV. )qlwslrm,r, J.r., 
S .\l! ::uenphH:t :lfi ,:u. 

S554 .37 in One Wee1< 

" La$t week rny earn • 
ing .s nmou u tc tl to 
~SS.t.~' i ; tb~ wee:~ wilt 
go O\tc:r S.fllO.'• 

F, JV~11n., 
Ponl,ind , Ore. 

$100 ~ Week in Only 3 Months 
H. I>., M.illtr, M ("hic;tf{O, m:\ilc $l 00 

a mo nt h l~'-' $tcnc»;ropb~ -r in J u ly, In 
Scptcmhi!~ 3 monlhs IMCf', ht was mak
iug $ lUO i , \\1Cck 3.$ :L ,s3.iesm an, 

$6,000 a Ye,C\r 
" J\ 11 ~ ~t~ck .. ~xch an_gc itleg,:nrhe-r T 

got $.,t,000 a,f year. \ V,hi1c ~tiH i'ollowi1l$: 
>·Oar int1u-utHon:,,, l w.:1., tna(le rrt:ma~c r 
,'It $6,ff00 :l ·year/' 

E. ,r. Horris., 
C!a,ksbi,rg, W. Va, 

to llead This Salary 
Raising Message 

-But men who have been willing to investigate 
before forming opinions have prospered-many 
of them in an amazing manner . If you have an 
open mind-and the desire to make real money 

- here is your opportunity . 

W HEN Fra n k El, Miller, Weston, 
W. Va., was working in a shop 
for small pay life did ;,ot look as 

[OSY as it does right now. But Frank Miller 
had that spa rk of greatness ca lled "humble" 
- and wi,s willing to concede that ot11er 
men's ideas might enable him to get ahead. 
He investigated the same opportunity you 
arc t;'tOW in vited to investigate. 

The result! 
" My earnings the fu-st week were$130 ,00 

- about 300 % gain in salary over shop 
work." And then he acids in his let t er, 
"I cannot imagine what the increase wm 
be after 1 get better acquainted in this 
territory." 

Then th ere is A. H . Ward, Chicago, an· 
other man who had an open mind and a 
burning ambition to get ahead. Last year 
he m.ade over $12,000 because he was 
brainy enough to know that the greatest 
Inst itution of its kind in tl1e world could 
not attain that <;listinction if it could.. not 
live up to its claims and promises . Shortly 
aftc• Ward invcstigatl-d, his earnings ran 
as high as $1.000 a month. 

Charles Berry , Winterset, Iow a , jumped 
from the lowly position of farm hand to an 
incom e of $9,000 a year; 0 . H. Ma lfroof , 
Boston, Mass. , stepped into a $10,000 a 
year posit ion as Sales Manager. J. H. Cash 
ol Atlanta, Ga., <!l<changed his $75 a month 
job for one which pays him $500 a month. 
Hundreds of insta .nces like these will be sent 
to you . 

I Pledge You My Word 
You Can Do It 

What thes e men have done. hundreds 
have done , hundreds are doing t oday, and 
hundre d s will do tomorrow. '11he sam e 
opP,Ortunity is yours with no possibility of 
failure if yeu will do as t (1ese men did. And 
talking about opportUI)i t ies once you hav e 
the knowle dg e t hese men have --i t might 
surprise yo 11 to learn that during th e past 
t welve months the National Salesmen's 
Training Association received requests for 
more th an 50 1000 salesmen from whol e• 
salers, manufacturers and jobb ers--reprc • 
scnt ative concerns all ov er the United States 
and Cana da, 

Th ere ar e countless opening~ for men 
who really kllOw bow to sell - unlimited 
opportunities to make real mon ey once you 
possess the secrets of Mas te r Sal esmanship. 

A Sim ple , Easy Method 
How? Simply this, Although these men 

had never sold a thing in their lives. al· 
though thef believed that vicious old super• 
stition that salesmen are "born" not made 

tl1ey fook up the Nationa l Salesmen's 
Training Association's Course in Salesman 
ship and in a few short weeks were out on 
the [oacl selling-even passing records that 
old timers thought wer e unbeatable. 

Years of Selling Experience 
in a Few Weeks 

You may ·ask "flow can a man with no 
exper ien ce do this?" And the ru1swer 1s 
' 'easy ." This amazing course in Salesman
ship giv,es you the equivalent of actual ex• 
perience while you arc learning. It bas bee n 
prepared by the most experienced and most 
successful sales managers and e"ecutives in 
the coW1try and it is as simple as A B C. 
For Salesmanship is governed by rules and 
Jaws. T h ere are certain ways of saying and 
doing things, certa in ways of approaching 
a prospect to get his undiv ided attention , 
certain ,vays to offset objections, batter 
down prejud ices, and overcome competition . 

Remarkable Book , "Modern 
Salesmansh ip" Sent Free 

With my compliments X want to send you 
a most re.markab le book, " Modern Safes • 
rnanship.'' 

I t will show you how you can easil y 
becom e a Master Salesman - big money 
make r- how t he N.S.'f .A . System or SaJes• 
manship Training will give you years of 
selling experience in a few weeks; how our 
FREE Empl oyment Service will help selec t 
and secure a good selling position when you 
arc qualified and rea,cly. And it will give 
you success stories of former routine workers 
who are now earning arnazing salarie s as 
salesmen . Mail tlle coupon today. It may 
be the turning po int in your life. 

NATIONAL SALESMEN'S -
TRAINING ASSOCIATION •. : . 

Dept. 21-A. N.S. T.A.Buildings · . . . 
1 l39No.Dearborn,CMcagot Ill. t~:i ::~= ----------,-----------~ ---
NATIONAL SA.hESMEN'S TRAINING ASS'N 
Dept. ZI -A. , N. S. T. A. 'Building~, 
1139 No. De ,1rboro, Clticato, Ill . 

Semi me: YQ\lr F"'R 1tF. )look . •1 !l,:tcxh rn &i:lctnu\n .. 
sh iJJ" :md .Proof th:lt I C::tu l,cconic :) :\fwc. r 
S :deism;u.\ , 

Kao1c ... . . . . ••••••• •• ••• .•. • . .• • • .• ••• • .•• .• 

Addr(.-ss . .. . • . • ••. • •• • . . . , .. • , . •• . · . - •• • • • • • , 

City .. _ .. . _ . • .. • . • . .... . _ . . ,State • , .. . .... . .. 

Age • . • • • • . . • • Ot('l\19:.tion ••••• • ••• ., • • • ••••• 
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Strength 3 

Discovered! 
The Secret of Caruso's 
Amazing Vocal Power 

"TheSonabtrd of the oatt," EnrlcoCaruao. The 
rlchncH. the fullncsa. the be.1ut)• ond the as• 
toundinC' power ofhltvofcc-weaduc to the excep
tional development of hit H.yo-GloHuf musctc. 

Eu,:~e Peu chtl.natr. mu1tclao-sden\11t 1 who 
dlseo\•ered the function of H.yo,Glo11u1 In voice 
oroductlon, ond whose famous .. Perf ect Voice" 
IYttcm hn a dcvcloncd thousande of voices . 

D f1.1'ram of the Normal Throo t ahowlog- the 
ComS>lttc Vc:,,;ht Mechonlanl. Your throot ·1ooks 
Uk " ·"'•· Sc. did the thront of the grea t Caruso. 
P ... ,.., P (.,uchtlni,?tr'• tyattm of sllcnt. 1cleo• 

\eftl I wUI develop you,- vocal orao.n to 
•n,u,. 

T HIS IS AN AGE OF MARVELS. Wonderfu l scientific discov
eries have changed our mode of living and our mode of thinking. 

One discove1y of tremendous benefit to all humanity is the discovery 
of the principle of voice control by E ugene F euchtinger, A. M. 
His resuhlng system of voice development revolutionized old methods, an d 
changes voice development from a little u ndors tood ar t to an exac t science. 

More than that, it brings n Perfect Voice within the rea ch of every man and every 
wom3n who desires a s~onger, richer voice for either singing or speaking . 
P rof. Feuchtinger 's method i$ founded on the discovery that tho Hyo-Glos sus 
muscle conuoJs tho voice; that a strong, beautiful voice, with grent range, is duo 
to a well developed Hyo-Gtossus-wb.ilc a weak or a rasp ing voice is due to undor 
developmont of th is vita l vocal muscle . A post-mortem examination of Caruso's 
throat showed a superb development of his Hyo-Glossi muscles. Bat it required 
years of training under the old method to produce this development. 
You can develop your Hyo-Glossus in a much sh orter time by Prof. Fcuchringe r's 
wonderful sclenti6c mot hod. You can take this training under tho direct ion or tho 
Professor himself, wherever you may live. And the cost is so low tba t it is within 
the reach of every am bitious man or woman. 

100% Improvement in 
Your Voice-guaranteed 
Professo r Feuchtinger's method is far 
simpler, far more rapid , far more certain 
in results than tho tedious, hap hazard 
methods of ordinary vocal instruc tors. 
His unqualified succes s with thou
sands of pupils proves the infallibility 
of his mothod. 
Under hi s direction, your voice will be 
made rich, full and vibrant. Its over
tones will be greatly multipli ed. V11u 
will add many notes to ilS range and 
have them clear, limpid and alluring. 
You will have a voice that is rolling 
and compelling and so strong and 
magnetic that it will be the marvel of 
your associa tes. 
Professor Feuchtinger ABSOLUTEL V 
GUARANTEES an improvemont of 
100 per cont-a REDOUBLEMENT of 
your vo icol If you aro not absolutely 
satisfied that your voice is doubled in 
volume and quality, your money will 
be refunded. You are tbe only Judge. 

You Do Not Know 
Your Real Voice 

Unn1 you have tried tboFeuchtingersys 
tem, you cannot ltnow tho possibilities of 
your vocal gifts. Mr. Feuchtinger's 
method PRODUCES as well as DEVEL
OPS the true voice. l rcorre ctsallstrain 
and falsetto :,nd mnkes clear the won• 
derful fact tha t any norma l person can 
develop a 6ne voice if correctly trained. 
T housands of delighted graduates 

testify to this - many of them great 
voc,al successes who, before coming to 
Professor Foucbtinger, sang very poor
ly or not a t o.ll. Among Professor 
Foucbtinger's pupils are grand oper a 
star,;, eoncen singers, speakers, preach • 
ers, actors and educators. 

FREE! 
Prof essor Feuclztinger's Book 

•~ nter Y otir World" 
Send the coupon below ond we wlll 1cnd 
you FREE thla valuable w,ork on voice cul• 
turc. Do no t huhinc t o o,k. Ptof uao r 
Fcuchtln5rer t, rind to have us clvc you thfa 
book. ttnd you 011umc no obliga t ion whnt• 
e11u by atndlnsc for it. You will do your(lc1' 
s C'rcat and ln etln& a:ood by &tuds•int thl1 
book. 1t may be the 6zs-t ttep tn your career. 
Do oot de.lay. Send the coupon TODA Y I 

Perfe ct Voice In stitute 
1922 Sunnv,tdc Ave ,,. Studio S7•7J . Chicaao 
91111 m II 11111 llllUUII um IIIII IIIIUIIIUII IUIIIIIIUIIIIIUllllUIUIIJUJUIIIIUUUIUllllllmDm 

! Perf ect Voic e Institute 
~ 1922Sunny•idcAve.,Studio 5 7.71 Otl=ao , ID. 
~ Dear Prof. Fcuchtinger: Wmyou please, ft<!nd me 
a copy of you.r new free book "Ent-er Your World''? 
a I undentand that this ia free and there la no ohli• 
; gation on my part. I am interested in 
I o S..siq o s.,.akioa o Sia.a ,.;.. o w .. 1: v .... I N•,..----·---·-··----· ··-••·•U••~· 

' -- -- --- ----------- - ---- --- --- ~- Add,- -- ----- --- ···•·•·-· - · 
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4 S tre11gtli 

Bea 
Dunlap 
trained 

Electrical 
EXPERT! 

[IJF you are now earnU,g le,s than $40 a week, I will gua.-antee you 
an Electrical job after you finish my training - guarantee you at least 50 % 
more pay UNDER BOND, or refund every ce.nt you pay for thi1 training. You can get th i1 guar• 
antce ONLY f,om AMERICAN SCHOOL, th e 27 yMJ" old, million-dollar Eduet1tlonal lnatitution-

' . becawe oo qthor Electrical home-atudy training juatifiea tho guarantee of a job and a 50 % raise. 

Ele:::.::,~~1{t Electricity pays Experts $70 to$200 a week 
Dunl ap JOB-1\1.ETHOD trainin g The w~ r_ld's greatest~ fastest _growi ng, most fascinating business 11r.cds yor,. Ne,~ projects t<?tal a thou
. b 'It d f El l . IO stmd mtllion dollar$. No other rndustty offers such a golden future to tromcrt men, trnmtd as l tra m you, Tak• 
IS Ul aroun OUT ' CC rica Ut · I'll)' training AT HO)r£, in >·our spare timt. Prq,arc to 1iOSS untraintd eltctrical worktro, to direct Eltctrical 
fits which I send you as a part of Construction, t.o go into business for yourself . Loan me onl>· a part of your spare tim• and J' II help you climb 

th. y I b d . from small p.1y a0<l hard work to :, solar>· c,f $5,000 :1 )' tat or morel Herc is the ch:rnce you' ve been w•iting 
IS course . ou earn Y omg for 10 get into cuicr work and enjoy the better thine, of life. 

actual E lectrical jobs with this 
equipment. Incl udes house-wir
ing, bell -wiri ng, electric light, 
Radio and motor outfits. I guar• 
antee to supply tbe mosl elaborate, 
costly and complete outfils ever given 
by any home -study electrical school. 

22 Great Electrical Engineers 
helped me make this training the mo st complete and 
up•LO•date on earth. Dunl.1>-trninint: brings you inotruc• 
tion from a Tteotui:,· d 4:ttkorily in every branch of el«• 
tricily. Tht!e men kuo,,~ what tr:iining you need to earn 
the largest s:113ries, and they give it to you. ~ly training 
built by Z2 Enainccrs and Executives of the following 

great corporations :ind Uni• 
vcrsitics : 

1 . Oenflro1 l?lcct r 1c Co. 
2 , Commonwealth Edlwn Co. 
3. Crockor-Whoeler Co. 
4. CuUtt- HllMmtr Mfg. Co. 
6. Atntr-leanTctcphon& & Tel .. 

or•Ph Co. 
8 . W o,unohOU$• EIKtflO a 
7. v,:S\~~-n cl iet.t rro Co. 
8 . Undorwr ltc r, L;ibor.u orlot , 

1no. 
9 . Columblo Unlvenl ly 

1 o. D:&rtmouth College 
11 . Mas.t•thuntu 1nnl tuto ot 

TtdlnOIOtY 
12'. L♦hlofl UnlWNllJ' 
1 3. Unl't'tNfly ot Vttmont 

Earn Money While Leaming! 
Don't let lack of ready money or 
:ln)·thing cl.c prevent you fro1t1 
getting my tr3ining. As early as 
your elevcnt.b lesson r tr ain you 
to do mcctrlc:tl and Radio Jobs 
in your spare ti me - to e>rn 
enough money to p3y for tllls 
course and have plenl)' left over. 
1 show you how to go out and itel 
this wo,k, what to charge, etc. 
This gives you experience, prac
tice,nnd CASH. 14 . Armour l nll . of Te<:flnoron 

t,,.,1111u1m111,1111111111111,11n111111111,11u111111111'1!111111111tllt11UlUl1 16. ~~er~~,:~ ~~: £RS. 

$63 Scholarship FREE 
A:\illR ICAJ'l' SCHOOL organized NOT 
FOR PROFIT , gives you the benefit of 
royalties, profits and other savings. W rile 
me at once and save $63 cash . Gel the 
facts and take aclva1\tage of my GUAR-
A;-..:TEED JOB and RAI SE offer. Gel ~ 
the facts about YOt:R chances in the ~ • 
E!eclrica l business. If you're less than .,~ 
40 years old, even if you have only ~ 
common schooling, I guaran tee ~ 
rou r ~UC:CCN;. Get my bii;, free rA 
cata log-sec fo r your s~H i• 
how qulckly an d easily .,~ 

AIL 
"'OUP0N 
(tUICI(! 

you can get ready fo r ~ e· . 1g ~ hltf En9lr,oo, D unl•P 

P 
' 

AMER ICAN SCHOOL ay '♦ Ele«rlc.al OMslon 
8 I Dep1.r...,1~ OrexclA v.& G8\ hSt. 

r_ , CHIOAQ • ILLIN OIS 

Chief Engl·neer Dunlap ~ Pl .... M'(h •• book .• ,, .... ,, . or a 
, ••. lob •• d b < '°'"'· SC3 ,..,.. Sc~olu • 

A • S h I i• ablp o!l'er and owPl<tA> Ju.tonn.uou. 
mer1can c oo , . 
Elec tr ica l Divi sion ~• " ...,., · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Droxol Ave • .ind 58th St. 
Dept. £•1203 CHICAGO St. No.. ...... . ..... . . . ........... , ... . 

~1.J,ff ;,;-,wt,;i:i:ii~·t, i-rw;;.,·,;, 
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Strength 

BEFORE 
t3kin.g Bradstreet"; Sr,inc--~·lot.io,n. 

AFTER 
the same mnn !t.Ct!!r taking Splncp 

.Motion ju,tt S weeks! 

5 

Feel like a New Mm in Two Minutes 
Amazing Restoration in SPINE-MOTION 

Just nw fc.\,.. $.jmvle 
inst ructions made dou• 
bty clc.ar by m)' _photo• 
gr~ph poses ~f the ti\. ' (' 

po.titions. 

U oU~R T .DRAOS'tREET 
6s YEARS You)<C 

YOUnc.vcrgivc 
a thought t-0 
that $p ine of 

yonrs. i do you? 1 £ 
yon d.id >'<>tt would 
be another ma11 al
rogtthcr . 'You'd 
have twi~e: the cu
ergy you have 
twice the -.st.rCJ1glh 
and s.tam in:'l. 
You'd pitcb. into 
your work with Lhe
avidit>" of a boy for 
play. YQu'd revel 
in an) 1thing tl1at:. 

mcantact ivit-}·. You'd bea.suocrman com oared 
to what you arc. But. vital as it is, you 1>ay no 
attention to yQur ~pin .c . \.Vhat -a.re t1)e COlt~
quc.nc:es? A word about tl 1c spjue will explain. 

T he $pine is a .series or 

Why the S,pine Need s Stretching 
The sp ine need • the peculiar motion . lhe 

tlc.:dng:, the la."Xation lt would get if we l ived as 
ma rl pdmeval 9id . T11is in order lo loo~n up 
the sot n<,>-to "elo ngate" it-to take the b1tr• 
den off the cart ilage and the prc !!Surc of( the 
nerve~ . No amount. of violc llt c:xexdse will do 
the tr,ck . wc know from experience . for ofte n 
the most inve t.crate gy tn na~t is a striking case 
or sul)Mlaxation or the sp ine . :\ s £or walkhtg. or 
golfing. the spine 01tl)' sctlles down a bit firmer 
with each step . 

From m>' 2SM>'~t eJC'l>Cricnce ,;\Jith soin.t1l mceh \lO • 
i<:s, I have. evolvt<,l a method of SP t N'£.~'l0TlON 
which .se~mt to be the 31.lswcr c:.o tht'! problem. My 
method of '"la,xatim,:'' the $pine i-s: ti simple. b,,Q,iledM 
(lown formula of jus t five mo vcmc:nte. Nei ther 
toke:s mor~ tbno one minute. 110 (.he whole 'p,oc-css 
soea,ni but five rnlntue$. n rl~w. l'Jul those movc
tn(lnt$, s:lmplc ss thC>' nrC; bring a won<lcrful cha1is:-e 
--almo .tl in.mmlly, I ht\ ve h a d mnny _pe<>plo 

com e- t o m e a.fl·yln f tJ,oy 
w ero i n p e rfect h co lth 

$"mall bonc-s t>laccd unc 
above lite other . Be
tween ea<-h r>:lir Qi hou<::s 
( vertebrae) is a cal'tilai:e 
which nets. a~ a CU$hiOt\ 
or shock ab, orbcr , ta k
ing uo the wc:iiht ru1tl 
shocks Lltrown on. Lhc 
soina t c:-o1unm a.s we 
stand or- \',:al k . Si11c~ 
noth.ing in the: ordinary 
nct..iviti.li!S c,i H $ humans 
$tretchcsthe spine. these 
once sofL and rcsit ien L 
()ad~ are nattcn ed dt) Wl) . 

bc><:Qme thin aJ1d hard. 
Onc·s i,pine u,"n docs 
no~ :1bsorb lhc $h<\Ck:> 
sustained lmt transmi t! 
/hem $/raigltl (<> the l11µe 
of the hYai>1, Then c-0lne 

Why You Musi Keep Your Spine 
"ELONGATED" 

n nc:1 w 4n tod to try my 
motion ju a t out 0 £ curi
o• ity. only t o b e> n m tu:od 
whh t h o foc lin 8' of now 
ecxhi l n r n tion o :ic
pc r i.enccd in o n o. exec u
ti on o f rny cpinn1 -
m o tion .i,. Only th e_ other 
day :.t 1>romintnt Chiea.qo 
t)l1&ine:tS man. known as 
a humon d>•namo, rc
tuarked t.O 11\e oftc1 a rc-w 
do>·.s. or in>· system . "J 
dic\n·, rc-aliic uoti1 oow 
that I was only 50 per cent 
;-,live. " 

ho:Hlacbc,, - backacllos 

Bo w bone, e.toeo In 
on tbedell~o.tc 11en·es 
WbCJ) tltO. ,WlM .. atl • 
tlMt" A.l1rl\'ello,i: the 
1,('tvc, :tnl1 (lraln\nir 

,•!t~lll,)' 

- "n erves" - insomnia - habitual th e.does$. 
We hav e Mt ouc -h RI£ 1J\~ fol'CC and ' 11><.:1>" we 
should l)a,,e . We do not get the jO)' out oi 
work or p}ay we $hOuld. \Ve 3rc onl)· about so 
per <;i"nt efficient. · 

When the c-a11ti lagt i~ ,._·orn down tQ a certain 
!)<)int. nerve impin ge ment may rcsu lL. That is. 
two or the vCJ'tebrae mnv curve ~o clc:>se to
$t:ether ~s to "pin ch/ ' or •» l'C$t8 upon a ncn ~e 
!""ding fronl the $i, ina l colurnn to an organ 
which the nerve concrols, Then there i.s 
troub le. 1 f th e impin.ged nerve ha s--'lO do with 
the liver . ehcn ltver troul1lc. Jr with the 
,toni1\ch, stomach trouble. If w)th the bowel~. 
consLipation. 1-\1td so on . Chirooracti¢ rul,s 
nwakened u.i; to lh(' numbt ·r of t:r:l.ve ailments 
di rect ly d ue u> nothing else than imp inged 
nerv es . 

r h3ye seen m>· ST>inal 
mot .ions 01'.t &ick people on 
the ir let.t iu. -~ re'-\~ dny&. l 
h:wr s("tn man)· ~ chronic 
case of licadocbc, nen•ou $• 
ne$5, .$toin nch trouble and 
constipation <"0111f>ll"teh· re-.. 
licved in a n!~ucr of week!$. 
Sr>Cnk.ins: of constip~tion . 

J h:we <1rte. motion-:t 1>e-cu1i~r. writ hint and I wiat• 
in&r movcmcnt-1hat will , in fifteen minn tci. in nine:: 
c:i.ses om oi teo. brio~ n eomo!etc evacuation. 

I P rom is e You Startling 
Results 

J know tho.t there. is. ,o.methlng in my m~thod for 
t:\'ttyonc. nnc1 J lnv;1.: tvc.r>·one tO tr>· h. l irwitc 
the >'OUnit and the apparently "viaorouf " to sec 
what. difference spiri<" moflon will rnR"C. In · their 
rru:n;ies, .'.Ind ca~c-itit-6 . J iovh<" the. alllng to set 
the direct rela,uon bcuvccn splnal m~hunics a:nd 
health . J iovite men who art aghtg prema~urely to 
nut to tcs:t. my at:ucment. that :1 innn~ J'X)W<'ts (fn 
e:vc,ry sen:Jt) b)· nature. s.ho1Jld Q)ntlnuc full flush up 
to Lite -atte of. 60. being: onlr a matter or :i souitd 
ttcrve.mtcha,nunn. 

No "appart1tu$'.' Is rcqulr«t with mv 1uethod. 

Wh at SPINE-MOTION 
la Doing-for Othera 

Send No 
Money 

'£.he. ~m·nll (ct of 
$3--a b:irc fraction 
of whati t ha,\'e been 
accui-tomed to rcceh·• 
h\Jc ht nw prh ·,ue 
prnct1cc-p3 yt, in full 
for m)· method . Uut 
1 \lo not ask you to 
$<':l ei t.hc SJ h\ :L<l• 
vane(: nor to mnkt 
any JX'l->'ment or de• 

110tlit. what evt r on de • 
iv cry. 1 ~iw: nm 
s dayi ftce crial 
t4•l:Q/cly ct mJ risk. S<-c 
the rcsult-s )'Ou get in 5 
dnrs. If you do nor 
cxu,ctienct SOl.lldhlng 
stri king in th~ way -of 
new bc:\lth. new :tr,1.>e• 
titt: , Qew desires ::,nd 
new .:ap;,t(:ltfct. ju,-:c re• 
rnrn 1 he mnnrfaJ :'ll1tJ 
>'01.l won't owe mt n 
1>cnny. lf you do sec 
t1nd reel tht m03t won·
dcrCul hcnefit -s and 
wish to ('()Dllnuc with 
tlif' mc•thod , re,n it SJ 
in S dl'l>'.S and every
Wing ia )'O\ll"$ t ,t;l 
keep. ~fo.il th e,.e<>U()Oll 
tod">· and n-et m:r 
iuc.thod for S dars· 
frC<": rrlnJ. 

HOBART BRADSTREET 
Sui te 6015 

630 So. Wabash Ave . , Ch icago, IJlinoie 

li OBAR T BRADSTR EET, Su; to GOlS 
630 S0. \Va.ho.sh Avt": •• Chico.s- ~, Ill . 

l will tt)• your SPtNE,.~OT'lOX withOJJt r isk ii 
)'()u will prov ide nC~$$3r)' id . ..urucfio.os. Sen.ti ever y• 
thi .ng i~~i,i , '-'ithom .\u~• Char::;::c c\r obltfimdon. 
nnd I will tr)' i, five doys. rr I find SPINE-MOT ION 
highly beocfieial I ~n r~mlt just. $3 111 rull paymen t: 
91.hcn.vise l wiU return t.hc mM<:rlal and wJll ow't. 
1·011 notning. 

Name .... 

Ad<ir<,as .. ............ , .... .. -- • -- • - .. • • .. .. ... , , 
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6 Strength 

Insurance Is Proof 
IN selecting you r instructor, don't bi: satisfied with what 

you hear or ~ce--<lcman<l the facts-PROOF l Don't 
pnt all your faith in photographs. Remember a man can 

be almost ready for his grave and still be able to show you 
a very pretty photo of himself. If you want to be sun: of 
gelling a competem, sincere instructor , ,,elect one who demo11-
stratc s the cfliciency oi his teachings in his own body, and
can get IXSliRA~CE. 

~len who ha\'c spent their li,·es in the pro(cs,,ional pr;1c
ticc of athletic:, cannot obtain insurance because statistics 
show that UNTNTE LLlGENT vver-11se of the muscular 
system is dangerous to the genera l health and ruinous to 
s~ciftc organs oi the hotly. 

Read These Letters 
They PROVE 1 am 100% Physically Fir, in spite of the 

fact that 1 worked my body harder, perhaps, than any livinit 
man- ha.-ing :,pent my entire life at grueling feats of strength 
and enduran ce that no other living ma11 could do even once. 
let alone hundreds o( times. Yet a[ter these years oi pro
fessional labors. to say nothing oi my ~trenuous mental activi
ties in the teaching o[ my principles and methods to hundred s 

~ ~ ~s}:\ n o:-..-~.n :11.: 

~$;!!~~!:!!:.;~!!}.,U-j1] '"};c • 

... u.-\ ii, .......... 
111 n_,u-,. 
'w~.} ~•J: 

1 .. ,1-"4 i. '"'- "" 1l.ol t>- _,,_.., 
t ,.,.-. .. ,ii ._. ¢4-.,I ""•11\0 ':'t,lt t.1 ...... 1"" J°•U-1 Uh I•• ·
•- c-.,.,., ... ...._ • ... •t.W-w, a. tt o..t"" ,- ;u1•• h,..... 
,_ .. - ., t ».000. 

t -c,,-1..!u• ,.-, .... h..t,,,c ••·•u t 1,i,. 
- ..., . ,"' ♦.....i.-u- _ .. .,,, .. .,..iU') ,_ ,._ 
_, tth -,.t, ~ -..- u,on- , ,.._.,... ~ .,_ '-" • -H..,ll 
-Hl""- ... J; ... It • 1'~ ~ C,... ... ,._ _,.,..~ ,-,..UU 
\h .lllV>f, 

'4 • 1• ~Al,.l oU"l ,...-. ~ t• l"'C Ml♦ I♦ 
_, \~ , .. .,,,..."', ., - -~. 1 .. 

.., .. c::Octo1 
•• r,,.~ 

,tr,..,..~(_ 

"' •,• 

$50,000 in t he Col umb ia Natio na l 

of thousands uf pupils . . . after all this tremendous wear and tear-

The Examiners Pronounce Me Sound to the Core 
A Perfect Risk in Every Way 

W hy, friend reader? Simply because STRONGFORTlSM as taught and practiced hy me i~ ::t perfec tly hal
anced Science that gives everything a11d takes nothing away in the shape of energy or physical and ment.:il power. 
It is the safest Course or Physical Instruction ever offered, as well as the most effective. 

Your body is your most precious possession. It can Ix: rejuvenated or RUINED! It all depends upon the 
instructor ,·ou select. DO)J'T TAKE ANY CHANCES. 

THE E QUITABL E u ,E A SS URANCE soc i t TY Enroll for ·a Course in Str ongfor tism -and BE $1\ FE! 
o r 1' H C U NIT CO S YAT£S 

"'· o .. W .. ~" "' • . u:•.,• ... , . •• •• . . ... .... .... , .. , ........... . 

t.tr. U onel Strongfo rt 
l!O\','Drk , 1;, J , 

I t.a.ke plenoure ln we-lcoo1ns: yo\1 o.i; a 
pollcyholder 1n the '!:Quit.&ble Lile Aas~ronce 
Soc1ety,o! the Uni t ed Stntt1. 

Yo" ·,.u. l 'be plc4oed. to :<now th ut your 
pl\)'oicc.l e>r.O.C1lnfitio~ ~Ao t1r;t clo.sn in every 
recpcct , c.tc.ctoein& co impnl.rcent whhtevcr. t t 
1• eepeci ~U. y note~o r t.hy t hAt the l:ecUcal 
!'xo.::tnero 01 t his Society, ofter a ooot rts1d 
t eot, found you t.o 'be o. 100% ph)•slcal rl•k. 
Thie abould be JX)rtlcul~rly grattt'ytnc:; to you . 
ao it opetdca '90lu.ceo for the ::ie th oco you ta Te 
pureuod t ohnrd tho :,.t tatn::1en t o·l t blu oplcnd id 
oondlt..~ n. o,poo1al ly in view os t he oxtroor 
,1~~Y ~thlot.lc sec t s ¥OU ~•c per torced: our 
eta .t.1at1c:i aho1ring th,t:.L :,any o.thle t..ea tre
quently !411 lo pcaea our ced1c&l r equtre~en t.a . 

$25,000 in th e Equita ble 

LIONEL STRONGFORT 
Physical and 

Newark , 
Health Specialist Over 25 Year s 

New Jersey , U. S . A. 

D•v .... CO" "'•"' o,. , ....... ., .. , .. 

J:.r. I.tond ~trot1c1or\, 
r-e~vobt 1U.us.. , 
':lc:ne. St.;.• 
).:fr',J'iiCt ••• J. 

Ill'••••• • eo .. ,. ,, .. 
L·OtJ +"- Ol'lr O"'v 

lt s.h'e'o ~ ci A e; co.t. ~t• l ot 

J)lcc.suro t..> 0:..::.-:.-0 th t:.t your cxc..:1in.11Uon ~" ' by 

our t.octo:-o r...a perfect ln every :tapcct, ~nu th~\ 

•.e 1.::n uoued =. J)Ol lC)' fol' $2~,000 on your 1110 , 

v:h1cl, Hl tn :u ll 1·01•00 . 

Conc.r~t~l -:t.ting you on being 

J.n c;..ch e,lent.1 4 pl,l.)'aicol c:ond.Jtion. enc 6.lao in 

he.v i ne t.'rl1c.i 1:u;t::-onc• tn our Cot:1,.ony. I 'bes to re• 

$25,000 in th e M utua l 
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Stre1igth 7 

THE STRENGTH OF A HERCULES 

Photo~raph (taken by flashlight on 
a ,toge) of Lionel Strongfort doing 
his world rc,nowned bar -bell lift. 

~t..,\\" 011:1,l.AXS. I.A 
WM 1:!fld C\lt!tt~ . t 

1u :t:\ llN' C:IIAM . \ 1..\ . 
C~hm I 

~\.Tl.A "-:'r,\. CA 
Ponce dt ]..('()Q ( •a.,qf'IO.. I 

EVl!:RY man has within him a l:1tenl s1x1rk of the l~ternal :Strongman 
and an ardent desire to dc,'elop unus ual muscular strength. power and 
endurance . 

• \II the world admires a strongman-in business, in society, in the home. 
everyw here. ·1 he man who is strong is the successfu l, popular man. He 
enforces the respect of all by his ability to master serious situatiom:; he 
protects the wc~k, wins justice for himself and others and is a Tower of 
Strength in en: ryth ing he undertakes. 

YOU CAN BE A REAL STRONGMAN 
E\•en thoui;-h >!ature has not endowed you with a great degree of 

physical !>trength. you can den:lop muscular p0wer and endurance far beyond 
your fondest hopes. IJ011't think bec~use you arc not a big bulky man that 
you cannoL he sul·ccs~iul with scientific athleti(·S. Under prope r guidance 
you can develop your latent stre ngth and atJ1lctic ability to the utmost and 
be the strong, ,·igorous, cfl-icient m:u1 that Katurc intended you to be. But 
you mu st be card ul to choose for your physical di rector a man who shows 
the rcsultfulncss of his methods by pcrso 11al physical pcrf<>ction and accom-

plishments, and who through years of scientific study, preparation 
and experience is fined to he your teacher. 

BECOME A CHAMPION 
ATHLETE! 

STRONGFORT 

~o maucr how o ften you han i failed in your efforts to become 
a champion athlete and strongman, l can soon cotH'incc you that 
you ha, ·e the ability to dc,·elop unusual muscular power. Under 
my guidan ce in Lhc Strongfor t Advm ced Course in lleavy \ Veight 
Lifting and Scientific Athletics, you will achieve the maximum 
degree oi stre ngth, power and endurance and athletic ability. 
f {JIICll'CIII/CC ii. 

INVESTIGATE MY PROFESSIONAL RECORD 
For over twenty -five years 1 have lk!eu engagccl as a profossional ath lete. 

stro ngman ~nd n physical ;utd health specialist. Uuring my professiona l 
career I appeared in Ill<' lca~ing thc:,1rcs nf Em·npc and 1:mcri~a and won 
Ute world's award as the Strongc,1 11an and Most Perteet Specimen of 
physical development ever ,ccn. Ju,t think uf my k-atS-oi great strength 
such as the famous A1110111obilc Act in which T upheld a burden oi three 
and onc-ha li tons an d the famo us One -Hanel Lift Overhead. 

~fy record is open 10 all. ltl\'c,1ig:ite Ill) athletic accom1>lishmcnts and 
my work as a scientific physical and health ~pccialist. Con- FllEE 
vincc yourscll that th<: Strongiort l\lcthod $ arc the Ucs1 CONSULATION 
and make 11p your mind that onlr the best is good enough COUPON 
for you-and safo, sound ancl certain. ,: · · ·--·• · - ·- -· 

SEND FOR MY FREE BOOK / 
/ 

Mnny hal'C asked fo r the details of my proic S$ional 17ifc ' 
here and in the leading capitals oi Europ<·. l\ly in ..: 
book, " The Stren gth of o Her cules ond ll ow to 

Mr. Lionel 
Strong fort 

Dept. 1707 
New.aTlc:, N . J . 

Obtain Jt." contains an un~rcsting :,,cconnt or my / 
athletic feats, official proicssiom,I ,•ngagcmcnts / 

D c :a. r Si r:- Scnd 
ric your free book, 

'
1Thc Strength of 11 

Hcrculu ■nd How to 
Obr•in h ," for 1,os-t~~ 

and tltc scientific truth about llca\'y \\ 1cigh 1 / 
Lifting and Ath-anccd ,\thirties. I want you / 
10 ha,c a copy. Tt is free. Just fill 0111 the ,' 
attach ed coupon and $Cnc.1 it to me with a / 
Ic11 cent piece ( nnc dime) to help col'cr / 
the c<>,1 of posta'le. ct<". An carlr mnil / 
will bring the bnok to you. 1 knn\\ / 

on which I c-oc.!o~c a ttu 
cent piece (on~ dime). 

I un<lcrtit:md thnt this ,Jot• 
uo1 oblis::nc me in 3.ny wny, 

Occupation 
vou will fincl it the most instrurtivc / 
~mt interesting bollk on the· subject you ; ' 
have C\'cr rrod. Send for il ~O\\' / l'r«·ious Tr•inin.s: .••......•...•... 

(if ony) 

LIONEL STRONGFORT / :--anre of hutrucwr ...... . ....... . . 

/ :-lam• . i.''.. ~'.'Y~........ .. ............ . Phy•ical and Heal th Spcciolid over 25 Yc,ar• 
Department 1707 New ark, New Jers ey, U. S. A . Strc~t . . . . . . . . .......... • 

<:ity , , . . . . . . . ~ .. , •.. .... State ...•. .... , . .. . . 
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8 S trength 

Special Limited Time Offer 
Join Now Come Along and 

The American Continental Weight-Lifters' Association 

GEORCE F. JOWETT 
Founder o.nd Pr uldci nl or th o A. C. W. L.A. 

To bring every health seeker, bar-bell lover, and weight lifter togethe r, and help 
them form STREXGTU clubs in their separate localities, compile and establis h a code 
of rules for weight Liftin~, and secure the recognition of all the weight lifting ,w
ganizati ons in other countries (or American athletes, to such an cxtem as Lo cause 
the willing recipr ocation on all things mutual from these foreign bodies, i!I a tre
mendous task, which has daunted the hearl of all other accepted leaders in physical 
culture untjl that great enthusiast, George F . Jowett. stepped forward into leadership 
and filled the breach, am l supplied America with thi s spkild id organ ization. These 
mentioned facts :ire only ;i iew of what the /\. C. v\l. L.A . has done, and is doh1g 
and will continue to do as long as it has such an avowed idealist for leader . 

Go Over the Top With Us 
How quickly these facts have been grasped and accepted is 

provcc.l by tl1c wonderful rall y of enthu sias ts all over the country. 
Enrollments have incn-ased 100% in tl1c la5t tl1irty days and that 
has encouraged us to e.xtcnd <>ur offer in order to give YOU the 
01>1l0rtunity to become a member of this worthy organization that 
i5 ,111do11btcd ly the finest of its kind existing today. The assets of 
this association arc your physical and mora l ideal s, in which we 
believe so choroughly , and this is whr we have the backbone of our 
convictions that ga,•c us the courage to launch this nation-wide 
campaigt1. 

We Believe in Our Ideals 
All health seekers and body bujlders arc ideali sts. and being 

such. invariably long for the opportunity to convert and teach 
others tl1e value of a clean li!e . . There are P<,--oplc who say the 
Arcadia n spirit cann ot exist, but we know this is not 11·uc. \Ve all 
have drea ms, and what is more bcauti ful tban the imperso nificd 
dream of the perfection of th e human body. 

The Priceless Gift of Life 

A.C. W. L.A. 
Lop-cl Emblem 

All A. C. W. L. A. Members, 
"Strength" Readers, and Milo 
pupils who are interested are re
quested to get in touch with the 
following persons wfto are repre
sentatives of the A. C. W. L. A. 

A chi ld will che rish its firs t gi{t, the n why should we not trcasm·c 1hc first earth ly gift of 
God, OURSELVES? 

The lapel button of thi s order is the emblem ol your ideals. WEAR IT and rally to our 
ranks, and go o"er the top with the glorious bunch o{ fellows who belong, and arc allied to 
fight (or the maintenance of better health and bo<ly-building principles in America. 

These Are All Yours 
With your initiation into this order . we give you a full year's membership that will be 

your passport from on<? club to another wherever you ~o, and bring you in touch with the 
most up-to-date ideas that embrace body -building prachc es. Th e wide field we cover will 
broaden your knowledge on a ll these matt ers a thou sand-fo ld, and give you hcnefits you 
never thought possible. \Ve give you your lape l button hy which, on sight, member will 
know 111<:mbcr on the street. You do not have to be told the value of meeting a hro1hcr 
member and enthusiast. YOU kn<nu. \Ve all extend the hand of friendship and cudea\'or 
on all occasions to bri1\g members together, but how much bcuer it will be to ha,·,· )•ou help 
us do all this . You can be a potentia l factor to our united success . 

)tR. OT"rt.£Y COULTER. 
c/o Pol ice 0 4.'lpt,, 
On10ntowu, Pa. 

"R. DA\TD WILLOUGHBY. 
lJOS W ~th St., 
Lo:s AnRclts. Calif. 

\IR , CHAS. n. SWll'T, 
ht.ind A,•~ •. at ltoc1uct St., 
lie Kee .. Rocks. l'cm13. 

lm. SlECMUXD Kl.EIX, 
3924 Bfr\:u,l~\'O.Y, 
.~ew York City. 'N. Y. 

MR. IIARR\" B. l'ASCIIALL, 
Box ,, 
hilhournl", Ohio. 

~lR. MARQlJIS A. I.OSEY, 
161 Clinl on .the11uc, 
Jtr ~t, Cily, N. J. 

MR. ~ti\JtK 11. n'f:r<RY, 
21.S ('liCt'-'11 A, •c.nuc. 
Nt'w :.rk, !'-:. J. 

MR. lt. C. Olt:EROJD, 
11.Z-1 lhunpton Rd •• 
Akr on, Ohio. 

DR. W~f. t-:. C'J\:\!Pnt•:U~ Jr., 
A11,ma !'iat'I. Bk. Bldg .. 
Atl:mt~ Geo-rgi:a. 

MR. JOH)( B. 13F.RJHCAX 
i-'6 4 Crern\'icw Aw:., 
Chi••ro. llli.nois. 

The National Exhibition and Convention of the A. C. W. L. A. Will be Held in Philadelphia 
Mtmbcn;, STa't:'('OTU tt:adtrs. :\t;J o pupil-s, :,11 

:lt\" w-:lco1ne to come to Phil~delphi", and brint: 
your fTieuds to our bll: c.lcmoodr:'.ltion. The bct,t 
wriitht lifl<'rtl In the worM :,ncl America alont 
with the be ... , rnu21c:Jc po~r. :111d phn,ic:al cultur
bh will t:xh1bit :and 1alk. \\ .rile in for d:ttc o( 
1>rottram, ~nd ac-comtllodation~ far out of town 
mt"mbcr5 :uuJ rta <tcr&, and help make this mcc-ting 
more vigorously ~ucc«-:.ful with yout 1)rc•ence. 

This is America 's Crusade 
Line, Up 

The f3c1 t h=-t the ,rrn.ten ch:impion~ .and teach 
~rs Q( 1\mrriC'.\ b2,·t enrolled in tht, :usoehuion 
i i proof tbnt \VC arc .$Ul)Ph'in,r ;a n:nion:.I nec,I, 
Our big ~bjt"et it to i118titul(' ntore Atld mQrc. 
s,~.ESG1'll dubs until Wt can Ch\'C'r lhc whole: 
United State~ with chem. 411d this we uc doins: 
which ~;u cw-ntu:Jly rNult in upliftin,1: our 
n:ttiona1 physic.it a~t-s $-US"('ri<,r to tho"'t c,f 3.nY 
Olhtr n:uitrn, 

Remarkable Offer by Strength 
1'11t rcgubr initi:nion ftt i-t $2.50 to .1 new 

mtmbu. :tnd :1 y~.;ul.r. ~ub,c:ripdou of $S.00, :t 
totiJ of $7.50. This cnutlc• you to the 1:tpcl button 
in1i1ruia o f your order, m1:mbcr~hip c:ar<I, one 
Y<'~r•, 1ubscri1>tion to the STRENO·TU Mni:o.ifot, :incl 
all the big- benefits of thi !it organi1 .. 1tio11. 

All Tb:s is Offered 10 You for \ht: Low Fct 
of $◄.00. 

Our hc:an, go out to the SnE~GTH ~a.gazinc 

for m:tkinq possible lhii ~ptcndid oppor-nn1.ity ;1, 

their "hare, in hclpin~ 11"1 to rc:icb the tme:-qunrt<r 
million 111nrk. 

We Know You Are Interested , 
Lf) t~.af' nff' thi" couptm, and wriu· for 3lJ Jtt:ii1~ 

conc:c:rnin,t thii nrpnbati r, which will be tUf'-
11i1:htd YOH b> ii$ fC'lund("r :,,nd Prc•ult ·nt . Gcorat" 
F. Jowe.u, c:,re of STfu~~GTH ~fos;::uint. 27-11 N 
l'nlethorp St .• Phil:u1oh•hi:i, P:t. 

= : : 
I • 

·········------........................ -..... . 
CEO. F. J OWETT, p,., i<ftn1 A. C. W. l. A. 
c/ o STRF.NCTH MACAZINF., 
2'739 N, P•lethorp St •• Philaddphi_.. Pa . 

DcaT Mr. Jo"•ctt: 

S.I 2S 

.Allow me to 1akc aJ\'a,n t3S:;c o{ the- ~nzsr.nt 
tiffc~. h7 c:nclO$ini: 14.00. which cntitlts m.c to, 
O!'I(' yc:ir"s sub$-Cription to STklSGTJJ, 1hr latxl 
in$if:ni:\ o( the A. C. \\', 1.. A with mco1bcr• 
:.1hir-, C"-rd paid UJ> Car 1'tnt year. :,u<l 3ll it~ 
bc.ncfit1<. Kindly fonvar<l ~'lmc :11 once. 

X3mc 

.1\ ddrt:~ •.•• • •••••. •. •..•..... . .. ..•..•..• 

To"·n.. • . . . . . • • • . . . St:ktc ......••...•. 
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Str ength 9 

Free Yourself of Rupture Without 
Pain, Operation or Loss of Time 

FOR t h e b en efi t of our reader s we ta k e ple as ure in pub
lishin g the Brooks off er to save all who are ruptured 

from wearin g painful m a k es hift trus ses that do not cure. 

The Brooks Appliance Is Sent on Trial to Prove It 
Evcr1· day tha t you $offer from n1p 

ture-evcry hour: of l.rnss tortur e that 
you . c.ndute--:\ rtcr you rc;hl this pago 
IS YOUR OWN k't<ULT. 

F(',r mnuy years we h :we been te ll ing 
.Y(lU th.a t no w3.ke-sbift tru ss will ever 
he.Ip. \Ve. have told you .1bout th e h:irm 
ill-fitting trusses 3TC doing. \Ve have 
toi<l )'OU that lh(; only truly comfort • 
~bk, unit 3ry :\.nd ~eic-ntifie device for 
holding niJ)ture is the Brooks Rupture 
Appli:mce . 

·n,c Brooks Ap pliance clings to you 
without !oTcc and y<Ju are hardly cou• 
sc ious of iu prcs<.-ncc. Bu t 3bovc ::ill 
else, it HOLDS ALWAYS. We offer 
to pro\'C these statt:mcnt$ by -scndint! 
you a 'Brooks .Apptk,o.ce <m trial en• 
tir cly nt out ris.k. 

T he lcttcrfl on this page have been 
selected bcc3usc each one tell s the $tory 
a little diffc,cnt ly. It Is the s:une stor>· 
in every case, p._'\in, suffering somctirncs 
almost unedt1r;1blc, drC3d of the .futur e, 
fear o! the suz:gcon's knife and then the 
Brooks Rupture Appli;ince like a miracle 
bringing in st:rnt rche f from all suffe ring 
-3 nd after a reasonable time. a com· 
plt tc cur e. 

Ten Reasons Why 
You Should Send for Br ooks 

Rupture Appliance 
I. lt is absolute ly the only Api,1i::mcc 

of tJ1e kind on the 1)1:trkct tt,Jay, a.od iu 
it ;ire embodied the pri nciples th:it in• 
,·cntors ha\•C sought after f or years-. 

2:. The Ap1>li:,;nce fo~ .c<:tain ing the 
ruJ1lt1re taonot be throw n out of posi• 
lion. 

3. Being an air cushion 0£ $Oft t 'Ub• 
bet it clings dos<!ly to the body, yet 
1,c,·cr blistCI'$ or causes irritation. 

4. Un like the ordinary .SO•C:\llcd pads, 
\lscct jo other trusses, it is uo1 ctUDbtr• 
some or unga inly. 

S. It is small, soft 11.od pliable, and 
positively cannot be detected throug&. 
the clothing. 

6. The soft. pliable bands hold ing 
the At>P1iance Jo not give one the un• 
pleasant scnMtiou of wearing a hnrncss . 

7. '!'he.re is. nothing about it t o get 
foul . 3.nd when it becomes soiled it can 
be washed without injuring it in tbe 
least. 

S. There arc 110 metal springs in the 
.Applfanc e {o to rture one by cut ting 3n(l 
1Jruish1g th e nt sh. You cannot r'cad thc:se letters with• 

out knowing they arc tru e, and ~urcJy 
you must believe we can he.Ip You as 
we hav e )1c1pcd thc.sc o th ers. 

Jf you really want to De rid of your 
rt1ptutt, nu out the coupon at th e bot· 
tom of this p3ge and m:,;iJ it to c:fa_y. 

The above is C. E. Brooks, Inventor of tho Appliance . 

9. A 11 of the m..'\t eri3t of wh ich the 
Appliances ar e made is of the vcr}' bC$t 
t h:J.t rnoncy can buy, ma.king it o. dur~
blc and safe Ap pliance to wea r.· 

Mr. Brooks cured Himself of Rupture Over 30 Years 
Ago, <1nd Potc nted 1l1e Appliance lrom His Pe rso.oal 
Experience. Jf Rupture<I Write Todoy 10 tbe Brooks 

10. We goa.ro;, tco ')'Out coroJo.rt at all 
times and ln :ill posit ions-, and sell 
e very Applian ce with this positive un• 
dcn u.n rling, 

Appliance Co., Mnrshall, Mich. 

Doctor Pronounced Him Cured Spring Tru sses Failed-Brooks 
Nor wich, N. Y., J4 Fair S1,, Appli a nce _ Cured 

A ug\ 1st 2, 1.924. 
D~a.r Mr . Brook~: l discontinued wc-aring my 

A-pplinnc c about s,ix weeks ago :µ1d ~m happy to 
t ay t·ho.t rn:r rupture is e.ntir('ly healed. V/a s ex .. 
.1n1in~<l .bY my doctor and pro .no \mee<l . cut t d , 
CQns1<leT1ng my age. 61 tears, thmk this 1.s won • 
derful work . 

Cannot express- to you j u$t how grM c fut l :un, 
for u1> to the time 1hat> I commene ed we 3rio$t 
your Appli ance was mi S.Cr:1.ble evtry minu ti. 
\V itb best ,vis.hes !or )'OU r ~u<;cess, J am. 

Gr:\tc(ully yo ur s, )~. \V. 13,own . 

Cured T wo Year s A go- ls Ver y 
Gr at efu l 

Ro:tn MOuntnin .. Tenn., R. F. "D., 
No. 2., IJo,-: No. $4, July 22. J 924. 

)fr. C. E. Brooks: Your Rui>ture Appliance 
h;\.~ cured m~r htwc l)ccu well for two year s. 

You may_ UliC my n3.mt O.lld t hit Jc-uer i1\ :my 
w:1y you wi sh for 1 (eel ve.ry gr:ucful . 

Y ours 1ruly, J ohn Clark. 

Five Opera t ion s Fail ed 
Lowell, M""•·• 14 Lo Gr,ngc St .. 

June 7, 1924. 
Oe:i!" ~r . Brook~: Abour five mo1uh.s :\go l 

pur(ha~d o.nc of your- Appliances :ind w3 nt. to 
say iu Jc.ss th an two nlonths l began to notice. 
improvtmont, J believe the cure is complete, a.~ 
t took t he Appliance of£ 3. co uple of week, ago 
.-ind h.tve had no tr ouble ~ _l).'l.d sufi'('rtd for 
1wcl\'C )'C-'rs and )'lever found a_ny comfort or 
relief with an y of the trusses r f13d tri ed. 

l am interesting 11ry frie1tds in th i.s Ap pliance 
and why would1J't T 3id 3 rupture suffeo:r when l 
know th<: agon y one goc,9 tbrou~h? Your At>· 
111iancc wa s :\ Godsend and if ci rcumstances 
wo\1ld allow me I would come to your cit;, at1d 
tha nk you persona lly. 

13eJicvc I told )'OU. bcfor(I h;;,.vc h3d five opera• 
ti,011s for this trouble v,ilthout s-ueces s. I :tm 
grateful to youJ ~n d :un, 

E"•er yours, James Brady . 

Sterling, l•fass. , !)ox No. 177. June 11, 1924. 
Brooks Appl i:mcc Co.J ~br~hall , ~ich. 

Ge.u1lt01cu: l wore your gr:.md Rupture Ap, 
pli:rncc for one: year day ::i.nd~ uight. ofter which 
1 uodcrw cnt a. doctor's exa.minMion. He st.:L.tcd 
I Wl! S comple.tdy t:ured . Thi !I. e.xnJnina.tiou was 
m3de in Dcc tmb cr, t -:>21, :ind T h3vcn't wor n the 
APJ'liancc since :md b:wo had 1.10 trouble. 

suffered from a double ruewre and had used 
spring trusses for si.x rears without help. 

\Vishint: you succ~s in )'our grtmd work , I 
remain, smccrcl)' youn-, Albe.rt ltoote . 

75-Year Old Carpenter Cure d 
Freeport, ~. S. , Ca1L1 )fay 2S, 1924. 

Dear Mr. Br ooks ; Th311k yOt~ iot )·our kind ~ 
n('$S _in ,vtiti1ig me, but t am pl<'ased to in form 
you that r do not. .need :mythmg in connection 
witl1 cl)e Appl i:uu,e. for 1 have oot, worn &'\me 
for the fast nine months and consider my$cJ£ 
cured of rupture. 

Tbc rupt,1rc hu n·ot troubled me fQr the lut 
four )"C;\r:f-<'thanl:$ Ito you :ind your inve11t ioo, 
Jt wa...; a Godsend to me, to r the docto r !~icl 
there was. nothing f or me bvt the: knife. J ~m 
seventy-five >,·ears o1cl and work eVCT'/ ~Jay at my 
trA.d~ :i., a ti\fpcntcr . You :u·c at libeny to u.sc 
the :1b<wc st:itcmcn t ·in any way )' OU choo.sc. 

Sincerely, C. M. Campbc:11. 

Da ug hte r Cu r ed - l s Anxiou s to 
Tell Other Wor ri ed Moth ers 

Edn1ou..ton. AJ.tai., C:m., 11637 l2St b St .• 
~farch IJ , 1924. 

Gentlemen. One yc3r, ago 1, bought your Rt1p• 
tu re Applianc e £or my hule 1('1d, who was three 
years old. She is now four and the rul,'Kure 
bas-u't botlte:"Cd ht-r ~ince T fut t_he. Appli:mcc on. 

J s-urely am vc.ry th3.nkfu to you and you m3y 
use this letter. a.1t 1t may help some other worried 
mo,hcr. 

Y our$ very ttu1y , 'Mrs. T ho~ Scott . 

Cured in a Fe w Month s 
Xcn;•, JI!., llox No. 144. July 20, 1924. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks, ~fa,shall , Mich. 
Dear- Sir: 11, r<ph• to )'OUTS of r«.ent d~e r 

win gladJy s.:i.y I used yout Jtuptur~ Apph:mce 
ior only a. few months nccordrng to m strucuons . 
~{y ru()tul"e is fully cure.d. 

I h:h·t not £cit' :my ill effects from it for two 
or three years. 

r c31\'t $.tY how ~t<'fu, J am to you 1\nd h:ive 
ha:d Se\·cr:11 parties ,,,rite you ·thr(lugh m:( rccorn· 
mend:uio,n. Sinccr el>• }'ours, J. F. McCutle)'. 

Boy Cur ed in 192 1- No T ro ubl e 
Sinc e 

Dennis, Tex., July H , 1924. 
Dear Slr : T bought- vour J).pp1,:mc~ for my 

son in 1920 and he ha-t i1ot worn it Sjnec 192 1. 
Siucc that time he lrns gone !1uough th e mo,t 

rigorous tests tJ1:i.t a. boy can thmk of 3n,d nC\~Cr" 
complain -s in the lcu t , Docior ~ l')ronouo_cc. !um 
cured. " · r ) would ad,,\E>e on.ybody suucting rom ruptu re 
t() use your APJ?Hanec .1!''-'. nr~mt._ you Full pe r• 
mission to use th1$ leucr ,f 1t 15 01 :1ny ,.raluc. 

Siu ecr\'"Jy youn;. M. 1-:-. T~ylor .. 

Watch for 'Trad e Mark 
Bcw3rc of imitntion$. Look for tr:tdc m3rk 

bcAring t>ortrnit :.nd .signature of C. tt.. Brooks 
which appe:;ir~ on ftv<'n .. .1\p ptiane,e. None other 
gen uine , 

FREE IN FORM AT ION COUPON 
Brooks Appli:iiocC: Co, 

1$9ll, St• <• S1 .. Mnr,bolt, ~li ch. 
'Please :send me b)' mail in pl3:.i11 \\lrapfet 

"'our illustrated hQok ::ind full ,nfom1ahoa 
3bou t your Appli:mce fo r the cure of rup-• 
tur c. 
NnlnC ••. , ••••••.• , .•• • .••. • , •• •. .•. . •• , 
R.F.D . or 

~~~~~~ .. ·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·st·itc::::::::::::: :: 
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10 Strength 

A Book That 
Will Revolutionize Body-Building Methods 

''SUPER-STRENG TH'' 
Wr itt en by 

ALAN CALVERT 
The for me r ed itor of the " Stren gth Maga zin e" 

is winning golden opinion s from i t s r ead ers . 
tion s fr om a fe w of the many le tt er s whi ch 

Here ar e q uota 
we receive daily: 

One of the 183 pjct u rc s in "Super -Stre n g t h " 
. . . -- . : 

M ILO PUBL ISH ING CO., s.1.2s : 
273? N. Paleth orp St., Philad elphia. Pa. : 

Gentlcmc1L: 

Enclosed find {
cash 
check 
01on~y order 

for $3.50. for which plca~c ~end n,c a copy 
of "SUPER-STRBNGTFl," by Alan C~lvcr\. 

NAME ... . ....... ..•. .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. .......... . . 

STREET ........... . . .. .. ... . . . .. ...... . . ...... .. 

TO \VN ..... . . ... · ·· ....... . STATE ... .. ...... .. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·' 

1 
I 

"'l'!te book . 'Super~S tr cn~th,' is great, ::md ju , t whn.t 1 netdrd. lf l 
1huughl l c-01,ild not ~t !\noth(r cop)', l would not sell mine for $5(),QO. Th is 
mny SQ\lml like an o, ·~r,o,:,lat<:mtnt, bu t it i-.hows )'OU wh nt ..1 think of tbe 
,•:i.lue of 1hc book." 

"H:,, ·-.= recd ,·~ t he wondarCnl .. book. 'Su5H~"r•Str engtil,' whi ch conuins :t 
\\'t.:3hb o f n •al kuo wled~t.:• l wouM u()t p:u·t with it hir 3.t\)'thing, :1ud h:t\'e 
r1.\'td it thrQ\U:;h twice 31r('.:ld)~/ ' ---- · 

"'fhl'.-e i ~ one thing )'OU c:11t $3)' for ' S\llH .lt •Str ens.:th.' :trhl that is: t h:u. once 
)'QU :-.rar t. t.:, r i.:~HI il, you ca111t(lt 1>ut it down urnil you finiitb ir. Wh en I got 
Ill,)' copy. it took mt 311 hQur to th oroughly t:x:i.mif1c the oinct)·•fl\•<: pages of 
1,ictu re"t" :uld tb t'Jl 1 sot up the r !:.ltt of lhc n ig-ht rc-adiug the ttxt. ' ' 

" 'Su1,cr•Stt:ength' i:- the book I ha\'C been hopin~ for . -a.nd _wishini:: for 
tht~c m~'\uy yt·:lr~. I hth·e $pco t ovtr $ 100 .00 in buy ing clitlerem cour~es- oi 
insttuctioo. but 1 can t rnlh fnlly ~ ;· th :i.t thi $ h<>ok cont:tins more ;:ictual 
i11:ttrucd c>11, ancl gives: ruorc beneficia l in formati on than [ foun d in 311 tllc 
'-'Ourrc ~ which J h:\J. bour;:ht prc\'io\\l'l-1)'." 

" T he book, ' Su11cr-Strcutth/ rcc:tived. lt exeetd.-s my cx~<:tntio1u -. I r is 
f;ir more thrm ) 'Oll Cl::-im<'d !or it. ft- c9mp rl$<:$ tho mo st CQ(npkte 3n <l thor
ough course in b(>(.ly,buildi,1g ('X<:reisc:. th::at t b:wt e ver c·Qrt1c ae.ro::s. Many 
of the cx¢J'cl::cs arc absoh1tc ly uew to me, a11d h~'i·c 1>roductd the moM 
1;nq }ri~is1g re ,u lti in lht~ €cw d:\yot tb:,t l hrn'•" 1~r:1ctic~d them." 

" ( SUl>JW>l'i~ yQu peopJe know , ·our own bu~inc~s best. but ?ct me tel1 r ou 
that you are mt1ki1'lS: '-' mi ~rnkc in cha.c~int only $3 .SO for th e book, ·Sup ti.r
Streugth .' l h:wc paid $,S.00 :u)d $ 10.0Q for books th 3t did n ot cont1ti11 ont. • 
quartcl' a~ maoy J)ict urciJ. ouc-half as m:-iny word$, -Ot' one• ttn th a$ much real 
in s1nu :tio n :1;j; , Im; book tlvt.s, PleMe ¢0og ·ratul:ue th e .i.uthor for me on his 
wondc d ul iclco tlon of pict ures ." 

Have You Bought Your Copy? 
Jr 11,ot, we: advi~c )'<m to p1ace your order at once, aud to use the 

coupon at the bottom of the page. li you haYe not read any of the 
pr<;,·ious adv<:rtiscmcuts, we will now tell you that thi:, book of Mr. 
Calvert 's contains 220 pai;cs of closely printed text-abo ut 80,000 
words in all. There arc 26 cha1>fcrs, some of which arc devoted to 
instruction, others describe tl1e wonderful feats of strength pcr
lorn1ed by celebrated ''Strong Men," and still others which show 
the r eader how he can learn to do similar feats. There arc 95 
illustrated pages, bearing 183 separate pictures . Th ese pictures are 
printed on high-grade coated paper, so as to bring out all the detail s 
of the: muscu lar development of the Perfect lllcn whose picture s 
adorn the p,,gcs. Jn that part of the book devoted to instructi on, 
you will liu<l a description of son)~ exercises which have J,crctofor c 
b~cn rhc h'adc secrets of professional "Strong Mci.1," aud which 
have never before been published. 

i\ lto/jct hcr n great ho6k.-and the demand for it shows the bigh 
cs1ima11011 iu which the readers of this magazine hold )fr. Calvert's 
writing and teach ing ability. 

Remember the name of t he book is 

"SUPER -STRENGTH" 

f 0 ,000 word s 

by 
ALAN CAL VERT 

Cloth Bound Lavishl y illust r a t ed 

Price s3 SO Postpa id 

Send cash, check. or monel· order 
to the 

MILO PUBLISHING CO. 
Book OepaTtment 

2739 N . PALETHO RP ST , PHI LADELPH IA, PA. 
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Strength 

IGuarantee 
ToMakeYouA 
Public Speaker 

or I Won't Take A Penn~ 
I'll Show You How To 
Contro l One Man Or A 
Big Audience- How To 
Conq uer Stage Fri@lt
How To Increa se Your 
Earnings-A ll By Th e 
Power Of EffectiveSpeech 

11 

Oive Me 1.5 Minutes a Day 
That's all I want, 15 minute s a day, 

to prove to you beyond a shadow of a 
doubt that I can do for you what I 
have done for other men- increase 
your income , make you a lender, make 
you succcssf u I. 

C. F. Bourgeois, President of Robi
schon and }>eek ham. says: •·The lesson 
on ' llow to Develop J>er,;onality' is 
alone worth the entire cost of the cours<:. 
It has l.><?en of real pr:1ct1cal hclµ 
to me." 

Walter 0. For<l o( the Ford )l:mu
facturing Company writes: "\Yas al
ways considcral,ly flustered when 
called upon to speak . N ow, thank~ 
to your course , I foel perfect!) at home 
:i.nd confident. Every man who want s 
a strong persona I ity and the power of 
effective speech should take your 
course." 

H. B. 1Ic~c al, Presid ent of the 
Telephony Pu blishing Comp,1ny, says: 
" It $hould app ea l to e,·err man and 
especially to young me.n who are arn
l>it ious for rapid 1, romot ion. " 

Get Big Money Jobs 
These men writ e as do hundred $ of oth er 

succcs;,fu l men concer ning this a.madng 
nrw method of mnking you " forceful, Oucnt, 
convincing spe3.ker. The world is at the feel 
of the man who c.-in hold ot.hcn by the slu-cr 
power of speech. Powerful spc«h shorten• 
the road to succe.s. Leadership dcp~nds on 
the ability to talk forcefully, Oucnt lt and 
convincingly . Why do salary increas.:s aucl 
the big -p ay jobs ><:cm to just come n,turally 
10 one man when all about him arc men of 
cqua.l ability in Other res~ts? Why in socul 
life does one n1an hnvc great infiucnce :ind 
be the ccntei· of interest wJ1ei1 others ar c 
ii;nor ed? The answer is obvious. The ~uc-

cessfu l man hn~ the kn ock of .making every 
word he says or wri te~ count in his fovo1·. 
lie is ncv,r :i t a los.s for the right word and 
he prtscnt~ hb pn)JJO~ition or views in cleu-, 
logic:il ,nd forceful 1angua1,e-wi1h 1he re
sult that he l(cts what he goes after. U c hos 
the wond crfu I 1,owcr to 

Sway Others At Will 
and he i_s welcomed cvf.•rrwhcre a.ncl li~tcncd 
to with dttfl rt$J)('(.l. U ow many m4"n c:.:111 
aclclrcss a. digniJied board of dir c-ctors and 

What This Amazing Course 
Teaches Yon 

Bow to make ::dter•dinn .. ~r spe«:hts-. 
How to write better letters . 
Il vw to sell more goods. 
How to h:wc a good memory. 
Bow to enlarge your ,·0<:abulary. 
IJow 10 make po lit ka I ,pc-cchcs. 
Uow to develop s<'lf-confidencc. 
How to Juwe tt. winning pcrsonslity. 
How t tl he master of ony s ituation. 

h:ovc their pfons and idea~ ap1,rove<I? How 
niany m~n can :tppe."lr at a rnoment's notice 
lx.•(ore an audience and ere.ate cntltu1>ins1ic 
nolice? :S:ot many .. \nd yet there is no reason 
why any man should 1101 b<, able to do these 
l11ings just like sucu,<,ful men arc c:1pablc 
of <)oini: 1 hem . Powcrfu I and convincing 
speed, can be ea~.ily .icquircd . 

Easy For Anyone 
I don't c.uc what line of business you arc 

in. I don"t care how embarrassed you now 
arc when you arc rcqui,·cd to speak. l don·1 
care wha.t you think now . 1 c:111 show you 

how to rise quickly above the· m:is.s in 1.>us i
n.css.1 how to sltJ> to promot iont how to be 
n leader , will, poio;c and the a.-sur311cc to 
pluni:e ri,;ht into any subjcc1 and convince 
your hearers of your point of ,·i••w. lly this 
nm.ozing new method, made 1>1,s,,iblc by Pro• 
fc1<.,;c,1• R. E. Pattiwn Kline f91"mcrl.y dean of 
the Public Speaking Department of 1J1c 
Columbia College of E><prcssion, being a 
powerful sf>C'lkcr i< C3>Y and ~implc. 

Free Self-Test 
To convin ce you fully that )'OU C3n oocomc 

a pow,•rful and co1wincing spc.,ktr by giving 
,nc only Ilia-en minutes a d.1y righl in the 
J)rivacy of your own home, J will S<:nd you • 
n·markablc FR EE self-rest, and 1l1cn you 
con judge for your.elf. I wan t you to det er
mine whtll,l'r (')f HOt you wi~h to have this 
power of SJ)('<:Ch thnt men envy and womei, 
applaud. Also, ~,use I know 1ha1 you will 
1,.. "<> delighted tha.1 you will trll other-. of 
1his :imaz ing mell1od, T will send you a 

Speci al Offer 
if you fill in llir coupon and m3il at once. 
You like thousands of 01 l,cr,-. can quickly 
and c:isily learn the sccrel 11f achic,·cmc111 
both in position nnd sal:u,• nnd all thi,; with• 
oul le:.win_g your 1>rc-t-;Cnt po~ition :1 nd br de• 
,·o1iug only a fow minute~ :l. day to the 
fascin:uing matcrinl 1 will •end you. Ju>\ 
$:iH me your n:imc :ltld address on I.he 
coupon. 

NORTH AMERICA N INSTIT UTE 
Ott t, 1971 }61) I Mkblgin ,i\vt,., Ch!taao -- - -------- - , 

I S'e>rth Am.c:tlun hmlr-..1:c I I D<'pt. 1?7 1 1601 Mkhlpn AYc., C'hlc,go,, m. 

I 
f am rnceresl<'\l In your Cour,e In £ff«dVc j 
Srul<lni :and yo1,1r Fite t,;etf .. 1ttt :u,d ,pc:d:11 

I 
11ffrr. P'l~c ..rnd me full p:iukul4tt. Thi, I 
t«:utst phcu me \11\-dtr no oblitJtJon , ol U)' 

I ~:!: ........ -......... ······-··· .. : 
I Ad.drns ........ ... . ..... •··· • 

I Chy ..............•........... s.... ......... . .... . I t_ _ __ ______ __ _J 
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12 Stre1tgth 

The Most Important Thing ID the World 

CHARLES Mac MAHON 

IS THE ,vAY YOU FEEL. Health means more than 
havin g jus t enough energy to get thro ugh your daily work. 
Real health means the possession of considerable muscular 
stren!,'th coml.>incd with great powers oi endurance . I t 
means tl1:1t your internal organs arc in first-class working 
order. It means that you are immune ir om temporary 
sickness and chro nic disease which shorten s life. 

The N ext Mo s t Impo rtant Thing 
I S THE WAY YOU LOOK. Your perso11al appear 
a nce counts ior a lot in these times. lt is nice to look well 
in a ba thing suit; but it is far more important to be able to 
create an impression when iu your stree t clothes. To ha, ·e 
people exclaim, ' 'My , what a finely built ch ap I" after one 
glance at the broad shoulders , deep ches t. trim waist, and 
beautif ul propo rtions which are noticeable even when you 
a re fully dressed . 

Your aim in training should be, no t health alo ne, not 
ap pearance alone, not s tren gth alone, but tha t combi
nati on of all three which is the surc~t sign of real \'igor. 

I am looking for lhe man who w,1nts to save Lime. The 
man who kn ows that he needs to impro\'c his physica l 
make-up. who has very li ttle time to exercise, and who 
must have re sult s. 

I Have An Entirely New Training Method 
which con tains a rime-saving clement fo und in no orhc r course c,r training. The principal muscles arc exercised in l(roups. Th ere 
are but few <.>xcrcises in each lesson and aitcr you lmvc mastere d these exercises, you dr op them :ind substitute the more advanced 
cxcrci,es in tlie next lc, s011. Uudcr my tuit ion. y011 nc,•cr h:ll'C to practi se more than a few minutes a day. The effect is so sure "nd 
rapid that: 

1st. \Vcak beginners, who can' t c1•cn chin themselves with l>oth arms, soon find tha t tJ1cy can easily chin the bar with one arm. 
2ncl. The sto ut beginners who canno t even reach their :u1klcs can soon learn to bu1d o,·cr and put the palms o r their hands on 

1hc grow1d. witl1out lx·uding their knl·~s (and incidentally reducing their waist girt h by eight to ten inclws). 
3rd. 'That scra wny beginners soon find themselves gaining wright :111d shapeliness as a rc,ult of thdr increased digesti\'C 1>0wcrs. 
4th. That undel'clo1>ed beginners soon find themselves taki ng pride in their unusua lly larg~ and clean-cut muscles. 
51h. That non-athletic beginners soon find that they are in possc,sion or the speed and strength that makes thcrn winners in' 

<pt>rl• and games. 

ACTUA L EXERCISE, MUSCLE CONTROL, TUMBLING AND HAND BALANC ING 
ARE GIVEN YOU IN MY FREE BOOK 

Tl,e title of r.bis ABSOLUTEL Y FRBE BOOK is. "The Ro>••I Road T o Heuhh And Strength." It show~ you how to actualli • 
perform moro worth-while feats than nnr other hook of iu kind, beside s clenrl)' explain ing my Physical Training Methods . Furth er-

more, it is full of holl,rone picture s showing my own physique, as well as o great 
number of my mn~nificent.ly deve loped pupil,. There arc sixty-four pages of 
magnificent pictures nnd desirab le instruction s for } 'OU FR EE. DON'T c\'eD 

send n dime for moiling charges . 

YOU' L L ENJOY THIS BOOK-SO MA I L THE COUPON 
NOW 

CHARLES MacMAHON 
Studio A- 24 

180 W. SOMERSET ST., PHlLADELPHlA, PA. 

Addrts~ -·,., ,. · · ·, •, · · • • · · · · • •, • · ·, 

City :u,d State, ••••. •• •••,• - • • • • • • • • • • • • , ... 

IMPORTANT 
M> Xe,,. L~ft'"t, '"Your Mu,clu. \\ 'hl're Th ey 

A rc crnd Wh111 The)' 00 1 " will b~ Jf"nt with 
l'O) Book • nd it i" .;llsO free , li very pcr'l'!O ll 

co1utmpl111in(t i,h)·tictl culture ~hould 
tM thi; Le:oftel lint. Then )OU , .. m 

tt."ialh kn<w;, whn t )'Ou 11rc JoinC , Get 
bot h of 1b.tm b)• rctuto mail. 

CHARLES MacMAHON 
ln Muscular Pose 
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Str ength 13 

LOOK AT THESE FELLOWS 
Then Judge for Yourself Whether or Not I Produce Real 

Men of Power and Physique 
My Book, which does not cost you a red cent, is lull of pictures of this type of men-the type I pro• 

duce. Get it w ithou t waste of time by mai ling the coup on in to me N OW . 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
This Dook of mine, wh ich will be yoars: ior the- weru askitlg, doe s uot. (\!tit cx'plj. iu my nC\•cr,failins.: 

meth ods . It. dots nol oolygive You n i; r<:al uumOt·r of bc:\u cirul 1>i~utes of my pupil:s: m \d myi.~1(. l, ~hows 
you, h~sidu thes e, how to nctunll} • pol'fo rm mnnr nf 1hc (ots 1h.ut rou would )1ivc i.teno$t 1111ytbln.t t<> be ,,,blc tu 
ffh; b ,.roon you r fric nd v, Hcro!s rour opportu ni ty to gc.i the m free. E.,•tTytiody is gettir'lg chiJ book-rou get if. 
coo, right now. 

/ ,, 
/ 

,/ ,.. 

CHARLES 
;\!ae ) !AffON 

S tudio A -2-4, 
1$0 W, Soo,cr~et St .• 

~ <",/ 
~o // 

~~ ,,, 
/~ / 

PhitnJ~ lpfliO, P:,. 
~ / 

'V ., 

{>' / 
/ / -Plc~-&c rnnil 111c a (9.PY of 

,_', / your voluable book. ''1 'rl E 
0 ,' ROY-Al. .ROAD TO 

CHARLES MacMAHON 
,_<I; / HEALTH A.'\7) STR:ENG'l"ll." 

""' " / whid, )'◊U :\re to send me ,.:ith -
/ (H1l ch:U-(tc in a~orrlnl'lc:.c •.i.iith >·our 

Studio A-24 

180 W. SOMERSET ST. PHILADELPHIA,P A. 

/ ~pc:cia l ol'l'er. 

,/ 
~' Karnc • ••• . •• •• , • • ••• •••••••••••. . • 

/,/',',' ,\ ddress . . .. . • .. . .. , ... . .. . . • • , • , , • • .. . . . 

City aucl St0;.te. . . . . • . . . . • . • - • • • , , • • • • , .• , ••• 

J 
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14 Strength 

000 Peopl e 
Will Die This Year 
of Preventable Disease 

800 
' 

BARRING accidents and suicides, 
only a small percent.age of these 
600,000 people should die. Every 

year more than ten thousand people die 
of bronchit is, sixty.four thousand die of 
pneumonia, seven ty-five thousand die of 
kidney troub le, fi.fly lhousand die of respi• 
ratory disease, one hund red and si~ thou• 
sand die of tu berculosis, approximatel y 
eigh ty-five thousand die ol in.Oucnza, 
and more than ten thousand die of intes. 
tinal trouble. 

It is a fact that only about one person 
out <>I l.hree enjoys good health. And 
those who are physically a little "off" 
right now will more than likely be tbe 
ones to succumb to preventab le diseases 
tliis year. And they are the ones who 
should not die. 

That occasional headache, that tired, 
c~hausted feeling, loss of appe tit e, t\le 
casual cold - all these are danger sig
nals you should heed. Nature is warning 
you of impendin g sickness. Seemingly 
tri vial symptoms tell of serious troubles 
taking root in your body. And yet. 
nioety ,nine people out of every hundre d 
will absolute ly ignore these danger sig• 
nals. As long as they arc not Oat on 
their backs, they will fool themselves 
info believing that they are all right . 

The Average Person Pays 
Thousands of Dollars 

in Doctor's Bills 
Nature is merciless . If you do not 

understand her laws and her methods 
of preventing and curing sickness, you 
suffer. .She knows no excuses - she ac
cepts no apologies. 1\nima ls instinctively 
know what to eat and bow to exercise 
to avoid sickness. i\nd even ii through 
close confinement or when wrongly fed 
tl1ey become ill , , they quickly recover 
their health when allowed to cat a'nd 
exe,rcisc as their intu ~tion guides them. 

How To-
()OSSC$$ c:cbilorati ug he:11th ev ery J11y io 

the year 
know your own bo,d:y 
cat fhr he-11th 
\Jit t for the cure of di:;:(::ase 
know ,he. arl of foo<.-• orcpamtiun 
build 3 powc,ful oh)'$i<1ue 
co rn?cl phy.s.icol im,wrf«lions 
become a r,hy\ic-a1 uirc:c:t<>r 
a"oid unh ttopy mortiage::; 
avo id diS<'tl.SC 
fas t as a C\lrativc mt :\iurc 
cure by hydrothtr :t1>y (Jieal hy the u.!!C o f 

wa.rcr) 
nppJy all metho ds of druglc,.s h<':tlin; 
save iir:st. :.if) in cmc:ts;endu 
lll,Ply ho me trtM1\ 1cnt for di$eat,e 
rt<otnizc di.eases by manifcstotion s 
build nl'rv'ou~ energy 
treat I he common (orms qf <liStu!>C 
und c-rstand the 1,rocess of fl'l)toductioo 
l;eor6t by tht laws ~f ~x and nuurio.ge 
treat di~3St$ of women 
diagoose diSC/\SCS . 
b,wc hc31thy and \ligorou.s c.bUdrcn 
trea t ftmale disorders 
tr c,t m:ilf' djsordt{S 
obtain ,1irility and n11anhooc.J 
c-:\re. Cor the com~!c-"ion 
tnani cu r~; c-nre. for tl1c l1a.ir ,rnd fc.ct 
cultiv/\1c the mind 
Thc s.c :uc only u few of tho Jmutcrs f:,c .. 

Plained tn the Enc-ydopc.di:t. 

You can rule your health as surely 
as you rule your actions. The person 
who does not understand Na ture' s method 
of preventing and curing sickness is 
ill an average ol 21,½ days each year . 
In fact, ,it is estimated that the avera ge 

Nature's Methods and 
Secrets of Perfect 
Health Revealed 

Bernarr Macladden is the world's 
out standing exponent of physica l 
culture. }le, hns bad, rnore than thirty 
years' experience in guiding thousanas 
of phys ical wrecks to glorious l1calll1 
and vigor. Out of that c~pe.ricnce he 
built bis Encyclopedia of Physical 
Culture. 

Th is marv elous work tells you how 
to build ru gged health, vitality and 
stren gth. lt is for every meml>er of the 
fami ly. No matter how young the per
son may be or how old, the g reat 
"natural method s" which this Encyclo
J)edia tc;ichcs will be of inestimab le bene. 
fit. It gives invaluable i11l-ormatio t1 on 
fasting, (lict, exercise and hydrotherapy 
for health and beauty building . A thor• 
ough and ex tensive tr eatment is given 
of the laws of sex, th e attainment of 
, ,id le manho od and womanhood , and 
hap1,y, successful 1,arcnthood. together 
wi th det ails for the diagnosi s and treat • 
ment of a ll sexual diseas es. Hand• 
somely illustrated chart s on anatomy 
aud physio logy arc scattered throughout 
th~ book. 

At 70 He Brought Himself 
Back to 50 

Sanford Dennen . was SC\'Ctll)' )'C3'(3 old before 
be lt:nncd Nl\tu rc 1s secrets. S'd fo -$pitc of bii 
odWt.nted a,;~. he was able by applying t.hc prin
ciples faid down in Mr . ~facfaddcn1

:;, gnat, 'l'-'Otk
to rts.tore the rncrgy, \ljt:1lity and vigor of fifty. 
Rt<c.t1d)' he wr<>lt, .. For the first time fo the hu• 
tor;• of the world, ~•b3,t 1 regard M n coniplc.te 
presentation of the true cortuivt m<'ltil!res in rtfa• 
t ion to !\U kinds of c.Hsct1se is•to be found in lhis stt 
of 6\IC most rcn, :ukab lc books.'' 

\\'h3t wqu1d it be worth to 3-•c,n lo t,e able to 
in stantly ide:ntUy jg ii $ t:tdi u,t sl;,ges 3ny $icknc ts 
th st m1ght overt:i.kc you or nny member of your 
f:unily? What would it mean co >'OU to h ave 
slartous hc.ilth. almost complt'le fr«dom from 
~kk.ntss or disease, no doctor bill$ to me<:t. no 
bosp)tal bill; to P3.)', no dayi. of suffering :-and worry. 
tio lost salo.,r)'? \\' hoJ would it mean to you to 
bt abl e to rove pr oper tr eatment lvhile any illne3$ 
is in its earliest 3nd mO'-t ta.s.Hy controll:ib1c stag<: 
i,.nd so tff«t a prooipt curt? 

Neither Dull nor 
Technical 

BERNARR MACFADDEN person in a lifetime spends $4,JOO on Macfaddon' s Encyclope<li> ol Physica l Culture 
Wor ld famou$ Phy $ica l Culturi $t- docto1· ~nd bospita 'I bills, loss of time <\ llt itb<r dull nor t«hoical. You c.,n easily. un-.,. dcN.t.')n·d c-.rcry page. and cv<::ry word. lt is com• 
guiding h ealth seeke rs s ucces sfully from business, medicine and other ex• P.rth<nsivc and complttc in cvtry scn,c. Jt is 
for more than 30 yea.rs h<tt; qualified ~nses due to illhess. Thousands of the ' c.rowoing <flort ol Mr. Modadd• n's life ti me 

h 
· I · th d f l E "' I' · l If <l 1· b of experience :i:nd il! v.·orth c3.nnot l>c ovcrtsH• ,m · or prepar,ng e won er u n - people arc 1vU1g >.a -powere 1ves C· mot,d. You hovcn't an,· idea bow vatunbte it 

cyclopedia. of Physical <!:ulture- thc C3use they are ignorant of the laws of can be to you or how m·••Y dollar, ii will hclp,you 
mot;t comprehen sive, valuable gen- Natur e. Many of these people will save ,., h Y.'"'· Jt' may even be the means bf 
eral treatise on health eoer given to 6 11 ,•n Mrly grave , when t.hey might .,.,,ing your Iii~. lle ,sure •nd r<ad• !_~e complete 

•'l - . c<>ntc;ots. of this wondcr(ul sd ol books oo cbe 
the world. easily l1ave lived to enjoy a ripe old age. rono,Yiog pogc. 

READ THE DETAILS OF OUR AMAZING OFFER ON NEXT PAGE 
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Streng th 15 

An Amazing 18 Days ' 

ree _ er! 
There is now no excu$C for any man 

or woman t(> l,e ignorant of Nature's 
hiws regarding health. Bernarr Mac• 
fndden has authorir.c-<I us to send to 
;uoyoac requesting it, on a 10 days' free 
examination, any one of the five bcau 
tif ul volumes of his Jincyclopcdia of 
Physical Cu lt ure . And the request does 
not in any way carry an obligation to 
buy . 

Mr. Macfaddcu bclievc,-s I.his work is 
the crown ing ach ievement of his lifeti me 
of experience in gLtidini: thousand~ to 
renewed health. He believes there 1s a 
need fo1· this tteme1l(lously helpfu l work 
in every home . 

One ma n writes (name fLll'nisbecl upOn 
reque.~t): "T h is will ack nowledge receipt 
of t he fiye volumes of Bernarr Mac
fadden's Encyclopedia of Physical Cul
ture which I ordered from you. I cannot 
express the wondcrf ul value o f these . 
great books and f<,cl th_cy will lc.~d me to 
a successful married hie; as 1 have re
cently married. T hey are a plain , sen
sib le and priceless guide to a 1>crfcct 
physica l life." 

Ca ll s the Encyclopedia H is 
Best Doctor 

'l'h ous,,nd -s or lcucrs Jikc t.llis litcr3ity pour in 
(Hl ).fr . ~fncfaddeu (ro 1n thankful owuc.r$ 4>( hi.s 
01arvclous: \\.'*rk. The ~ick have bet;n n:.Store<l 
to hl:31tb- thc \~•C'll have been ~ble to rctnj n the ir 
healtl1-tbe 1001.hcr has bc~n able to p1 otc<:L her 
own hrallh and the lh:3.lt.h or her children. 

Au othtt grntcful owne:1 ha.s wdLtcn : "PenniL 
me to thaok you for U1c ~rca.t. wor~ b>· M r. Muc
fodd.::n- The Bnc>•ciope<ha of Ph) •&1ttl Cu1Lu,c
whicl1 l got. from S·ou Some tbne last momh. ( 
hrwc rt-ad ruucb of it alr('~d>·. nnd consi\le~ iL t.o 
be one or the l>C!t books on hcahlrc~ er publ~$hc(f. 
r wi !th to thank 1ir ., Ma c_raddcn tor lu s grt:lt \vork . 
The tfoeyc.lov<•dia 1s g6mg to 1;c. my be.st. doctor 
uow and a.hva.ys.'" (?~fomc furnished on rcctucst.) 

U you tsrc not en jo>·ing th e r,crfoct hea lth ,,·hiclt 
is >'Our l)irthrlght. you ha.vcu t1. employed t.hc 
mclbods pr<,vid:cd by Nature. lo keep >'O\I w~U. 
These met.hods aml sccrc-ts or J)(:rfect.. ht"31th arc 
now unCold<:d to )'OU ju these five mnrvtlou a ,books. 

Send No Money - Not 
One Cent 

Free Examination of All Five Volumes 
Th.c tco _er31 con tents o( eaclt o.( t he 6v~ voluru u 

{).re: Yo,t ~n have tl)ctc five books £or >•our own 
oors<mttt e~:.m inG.tiOn fo.r um rull (.13.)'S F REtt. 
\V e. don't wam. )'()U a.o send one ccm now-we 
do not w:\nt.. one $inglc penn'- ' from )'OU unlcs:s 
)·ou feel no~ith· c th.al lhc~e Jive books will be of 
wc,nderfut help to you in building :uHI .su.stoinins; 
yo111 health. 

Aftct you .IJ..•we 
m:ldC c.hc ten 
da}\f (rec cx:,m .. 
inalion, i£ you de• 
c.i<lc. lh.3t )'OU 
want t.be tnc>·
elopcdia. ju~ 
St"od us $'2.00 ond 
l ht n SJ.00 > 
U)Onlh until )'OU 
have 1)aid tbc to,. 
u,I cost of $3S. for 
lhc entire five: 
volume s. 

Vol . I-Anatomy , i,hysiolog .}'. diet. food prctx1-
talio n. 

Vol. ll-Ph;· $itn l traininJ:', t:itmn:u;:tkt . torrcc::tivt 
txtrc i-e-es. phy3ical culture e:<trcises for women, 
sports , ath1etics , bc::luty culture . 

Vo1. llJ-Fn stinJ.t. hydr othcr.1ui·, 

If ,·ou care to 
p,.~y c3sh, tb cn re ~ 
mit only $31.SO. 

It is n(',t n'--ceS
s3n•, hOWC).1(:J', LO 
J)ay :all cash
we tl..'l.dly 1\CCCC)l 
orders: on th e 
$-3.00 1:>er montb 
payme1H J)l:\n. 

But. rcm emt>cr 1 the t.cn <l~}'S 
c xa min~Hi o n is 
free and ii ahe.r 
your careful ex ... 
::uniimtivn Q{ lh e 
vo lume s you <le• 
cidc that you do 
nol want t be En• 
cyclope dia, i f >"OU 

~~~rdh~ 6g~,.f;1:~ 
OIIL them ' $imPl )' 
rct..urn 111¢ vol• 
umcs.nnd }'OU will 
not. owe us ooe 
ctfll nor bt under 
au}• ob 1i$:~1thm. 

·ro nil wh o 
decide, LO our
cbai;,c t..hc E ncy .. 
CIOJ)Cdit\, we wilt 
in('.llldc a f'11U 
year's. sub,c rip, 
l( c,,n l () ftH..,1:llC.\L 
Cul, TUR & 
whether tl, c cash 
or deferred pay
ment plan of pur
chasc ui choscn . 

A Complete Education 
in 

PHYSICAL CULTURE 
This set of five vo lum1.::i comains 3 

com_pfet,c cduc3tio n in Ph>•sieal Cul-
LUre and Nalt1r3l Curativ e M<'lhods
the equivalent. Qf t w<:-nt,,y c;omJ)rebcn• 
~h~e books on the foll()wi ug phase s or 
he~ ltll and , ·italit.>' buildin{;., 

{1) A complete , work on Ant1. t On>-Y 
full)' illustrated , 

(2 ) A Phy s iol ogy iu plain langt zagc , 
andembrocing m;1.m· i1lus1rat ious , 

(3) A reHat,lc :·ui<l comprehensive 
hand book on Die t. 

(4) A complete Coo k Boo k. 
(S) A book on Exer cise in h t- Re .. 

lnt ion to H ea lt h. 
(6) A handbook on Cymn na ti c$, 

with full instructions on drillsand 
appara.rns work of evcs;y son, 
with hundreds or illustt:t tl ons. 

(7) A book illustrt\tin,; and dderib-
j ng tvcry for.m or Indoor nnd 
Ou tdoo r- Sp or ts tt.nd Exerci wo 
-corur,1ete cou r.sca i n Boxin g , 
\Vre •tlin g, cte. 

(S) m.mdsomc colored chans -and in
struct ions (or Oc vc)opln.g u 
Po wc-r-lul P h yJ iq u o. 

(, ) /\ <:omrilCLC luu\db<>ok on Ben u .. 
r y-Cultu,r e, 

(10) l ' lte most. complete and tl<lcn$l\•t 
, ..,·ork on F oati.ng ever publi shed . 

(ll l ) A comprehensive work on Hy
dr ot.horo py , lacJuding water 
lrt"3t mcnts of cvtry varkty. 

(1'2) A l)()()k on M cch a n lc nl T h e ra 
peu ti c,, gi\lillg full detail s uo<.I 
300rcs of (>ates or illustr ations of 
r,lwscultonnthic: tr«-tmcnts. 

(lJ) J\ tl!orouJ.::h wt>rk on Fi nt Aid 
\Vith drurdcss meth ods . 

(14) A lavi sh ly illu straled work on 
Di ag n osis, ~::i\'in& ('llain1y writtcn 
insituctions £or-detccCioi: diseases 
or every so rt , and fiudiu;.: Weir 
C;.\\JSC. 

ns ) A compre hensive illtltlmtc<l book 
on H o,n c. Tr cfi.t moJ\tlf. for All 
Dise:iac.s , 3Jotu:s,bctically nr• 
mngcd and \vritt<::n in plain Jan-

(lG) 1ui s:~ nat:omy of t h e Sexua l 
Or go.n t , 

{17) Sex u a l \Vcnk n t!:38 a n d O; t1 .. 
cAsc, T h e ir Cl'.\usc, n nd Curo . 

(18) Ru .los, fo r H t\p p)' M a rr i.tf:C n,nd 
Pnrcnt h ood . 

(19) A comp lct~ work on C h ll<lb irth 
-ho w to make ft sart and cou, 
fortable. 

(20) A J'>rRClical work 011 l he-T r n.inin tr 
of Ch il drc ·n. 

fir$t aid, $J)ina1 manipu1at lon, 
mcchaJJical dicl. and .regime.us. 

Vol. tY-bi:u: nosis and detailed 
t reatu>cm for i1u.lividual tlise:ncs 
alJ'.)habcticolty Jincd. 

Vol , V-Sc..'< Jwgicn ¢ . physio1t))tY. 
moih trhoo d, prc)!nsncy, 11u)t.,·r'
nity, baby <;are, di s<>rderg ol men 
and women . 
\V'c wiH send }'OU t.he. c:::ntire s.tt.. 

for tco days' free c.-<:::un,inat ion. AH 
>'OU ne<:d to do is to fill i n and nH~il 
the coupon to us:-or a ltttcr will 
do---and we will immediat ely se nd 
ih e bo<,L~ lO you. Rem Qiu~r t hiS: 
cxam inoiion cnrr ies no oblitfition
if you 3rc not entirely sa1i.~fitd, 
·rou s imply retur n the volumes. 

This o«cr, how ever, ig, rCS:ttkt.cd 
t.o oe r~ns resid ing i n t he Uullcd 
Stat es and Caua.da. • 

If )'OU wam t o enjo y s;.Jonous 
hct\h h-if you wont to drop 
years from your as;e--H you wan~ 
t o radiate: j oy and h.3pr,incSit..._ 
if yoo wnnt to have lZl'CU.ttr 
~ucx:ess,.wtnning energy, power ~nd 
vitality Llu.n ,•\'er before. ~•ou 
tnuiil Jive O.C(Ording to 
Nmurc·s lows-which are 
clea1 ly show •l you i1t t hit 
woodcrfu l work - 1'hc En• 
cydo1>edia or Ph>•sic."I Cui... 
t urc. 

MACFADDEN 
PUBLICATIONS 

IN C. 

Dept. S-1 
Macfaddc o Bldg, 
1926 Broadw ay 
New York City 

Lon.don Agent : 
Atlas Publishing Co. 
18 Br ido Ln.n e 
Lon do n, E. C . 

D<p t. S -1 

Macfaddcn Bldg., 
I ?26 11,osdwoy 

Ne.w York City . 

Send ioc for ins1>cction 
the- fivc- Volurncs of lhc 

5
Beauti ful 
Volumes 
Bound in 
Leath e r 
and 

JDocyclopc-dia. of Pb,ysic.11 
Culnitc. I ng-rcc to return the 

:>tt in tell da'ys or r,a.y $31.50 
C3.$b for the enti re Enoyc(op"-dia 

or $35 on the ca~y term s menhonec,i 
in thi ~ offe·r. ~h- :iccep1a.nce of this 

offer includes a )•tar·~ 6Ubacripti on to 
Ph;,-~ica1 Cuhurc )Ingaxinc. 

Cloth 

··· ·····••1••········ ········ · ······ ·· 
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16 Strength 

A common sense way. of 
ending all your hair troubles! 

Bernarr Macfadden tells you how 
he saved his own hair and how 

you can save yours. 
1"")""'\lIE obvious reason, and the most frequent of all reasons for hair troubles 
.l ~xcepting those that result from direct infecti on by parasites-is 

. ~ack of physical vigor. and neglect to maintain the scalp in a hygienic 
cond1t1on. 

Based upon my experience of upwards of a score of years, I can un
hcsita~ingly affirm that in the \·ast majority of cases baldness and early loss 
of hair can be absolutely pre, •ented, and that. except in rare instances, 
there is no excuse for either a man or a woman to become bald. 

Also, that when such a misfortune does 
come about. it is brought about b~· ncgk-ct 
to keep the physical functions up io par, or 
to preserv e the hygi enic perfec tion of the 
seal(). 

I can assure the rc.,d~r that r can speak 
with authority 011 the subject irom cx
Jl"ricnces with the particular condition 
which I, myself, hnve had. Several yea rs 
previous to the writing oi my book on 
Hair Culture my hair began 10 fall out at 
an a larmiug rate. 

l was grcat lr diMurbcd. The nightmare 
of imminent baldness was with me con
stantly . 

I was in such a dcspera 1c frame of mind 
that I even bought a bott le of a hair rem 
edy that was well advertised at that time, 
but after one application I threw it out an 
open window and bi·gan to appl)• my intel 
ligence to the solu11on of the problem that 
then was indeed serious in my mind. 

Long bciorc this I had lost all faith in 
drugs for the treatm ent of chronic disease 
of any kind. 1 did not make a second at 
tempt to seek relit( among the commonly 
recommended formulas. Instead I care 
fu lly studied my co111lition and began the 
pr ocess of seeking the cause for it. 

Th e method that f lina lly evolved forms 
the basis of my hook. and is gone into 
with 11ainstaki11g detail. 

I haYc incorporated in this book all the 
nwans l employed 10 conser"e and restore 
my own hair. 

for the 11roo i as to whe ther or not l have 
lwen ~ucccssfu l, l uced only l)Oint to nly 
pho101:,'Taph 311d to remind the many hun
dreds of 1housa11cls of people who ha,·e lis
tened to my lecll,r es that my h~ir today is 

' 

in about the same 
condition it was 
t wcnty years ago: 

What I have done 
you can do like
wise. 

O,r:rarr /.l<1e{oddttt-

Anyone Can Learn To 
Use Mr. Macfadden's 

Melhods of Hair 
Culture 

The most won
derful thing about 
Mr. Macfaddcn's 

discovery is that his meth ods do not require 
the use of any dope or trca1mc111s. They 
do not demand auy appara tus. In fact, his 
methods oi hair culture arc so simple, so 
easy to apply, that any one can learn to nsc 
them in only a few minutes. Once you 
have lc-arns-d the amazing sccr<'t you can be 
snre to hnvc strong. vigorous. healthy hair. 
and it won't co~t you a sing le penny to use 
it day a her day, year 
aft er vcar I 

he has instructed his publishers to send his 
remarkable new book, Hair Culture, to 
everyone requesti ng it, fQr five clays' ex
amination. It makes no difference how 
many remedies rou ha,·e tried without 
succe:1s, it makes no diffe.cence how stub 
born your case may be. nor how long it 
has existed. l\fr. :\faefaddcn is sure that 
you will obtain the results you want 
through the simple methods which he has 
discovered, and which arc fully and co111-
ole1ely exp lained in his book. 

Ii your comb re\'cals that you have dan
dn,ff, or that your hair is coming out too 
fast. if your he,,d is too dry, or too oily, if 
you arc troubled with baldness in any de
gree. )'OU owe it to yourself. to your peace 
of mind at least to i11vcstigate Mr. l\faciad 
dcn's <liscovcry. Get his book ; find out 
what your hair is, how it grows. why it 
dies .ind falls out. why it los~ its color, 
why it becomes brittle . Then rca<l llow this 
s imple natura l method can <1uickly encl 
your tr oubles. stop your loss of hair. end 
your dandruff, and make your hair grow 
thicker, stronger. more beautiful than pcr
ha1>s you hav e dared to hope . 

Send No Money 
You need not send a single ocnny now. 

Mere ly mail t he coup011, and the book Hair 
Culture will be sent to 

Sn remarkable are the 
results obtai ned through 
Bernarr Macfaddeo's 
new easy hair eullUre 
methods that they may 

Your Hair 
you by mail, prepaid . 
When the book arri"es 
deposit onl)' $2.00 with 
the postman. Then ex 
amine it for five days. 
Find out exact ly what 
causes dandruff, what 
makes your hair lose it.~ 
color, wbnt makes it 
fall out. Thrn sec how 
ql1ickl)' Mr. Macfad
dc·n's simple methods 
can remedy your trou 
ble$, at no cost and in 
only a £cw minut es 
each day. H you arc 
1101 ab$olntely sati~licd 
that you wilt get all th~ 
rcs11 Its )'OU hope for . 
return tl1c hook ~nd 
your money will be re
funded at once . At any 
rate you take no risk. 
you have nothii,g to 
lose. so send the couJ)(ln 

,,. . -----------------------------------
~~~.lir~J>~£~

0
r,y,~~I CATtO~S. INC. 

OC!pt, S• I . 1~'26 llroad ,,u y , Nc.,w York 

Dt~1f.:°t -:;:,~..111;,,-;~1:!r£~ b~c:.i:::e ¾~=et~ 
ft.)lllrlllh' pr~tnll)C •od h('1'Utlf)·lru: lh(' ti:a1r .. Wb~o tbe 
bOOk 11.rr1\·t;.t I WIii deposit •~.oo 'Pith lbo ~tMIIQ , Jc. b 

~~gt>J!~~r:l/'f,~ ~~:;~r ~~~~i~~!;t~r(I\ 't,: ~~J'Jci~ln 

Nome . .. . .. . . .• .. •••.• 

St.rec~ •••• • , •• , ~ •• , , · •• • • 

Cl1,y, •• , •• • • • •• , • • •• • . •••••• ~,!It~ •••..••••• , 

seem 11111Jclic,•ablc to 
some who ha vc tried 
the usua 1 kind of 
0 Rair. Growcrs 0 

without IX?ncfit. Yet 
thousands upon thou
sands of men and 
women hav e already 

used these remarkab le 
MacJadden me tho d s. 
with uniformly satisfac
tory results. 

Stops Falling Hair
Ends Dandruff- Makes 

Hair Grow 
So sure is l\fr. :\fac

!addcn that his methods 
can help any one who 
is troub led with dan
druff , gray hair, bald
ness, split hair. and all 
other hair ailments, that 

What do you know 
about it? 

now. 

MACFAODEN PUBLICATIONS, 
I nc ., Dept. S-1 

lfU s. .. d,,•r , NtY Yo.t a, , 
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Strength 

Do You Mind If I Talk ? 
To You A Little Rough • 

rGALL Y, your name is Doe. 
Accually,ic ought to be Dough! 

Becau se you're just "pie" for 
trouble! 

You haven't the ''punch" to 
take care of yourself in an argu
ment-you haven't any physical 
rese rve to resist disease - you are 
incapable of exertion without 
fatigue-and you're so shoi:c
winded that about the only thing 
you can catch is a cold! 

If you're fat, you are pot• 
bellied and ridiculous. 

If you're lean, you are piicken
chesred and pathetic. 

And in either case you ought 
to be ashamed of yourself! 

N ow, get this, brother! 

IF you're sensitive, quit right here, because I'm not 
going to pick my words nor spare your feelings. 

I'm going to chew the rag the same way that I chew 
steel chains! I can pull a truckload of 60 men with my 
teeth, but I can't pull pink tea stuff with my English ! 

To begin with, I am going to assume that you are An AYerage 
Man. In other words, you are what is kn·own in the vernacular as 
"a poor fish." You either weigh too much or too little, and you 
don ' t weigh anything at all in a fight. You may be fat and soft as 
butter or you may take a 13½ collar, bur physicalJy you are "easy 
wear" for anybody who wants to take a crack at you. 

BECAUSE ro$cead of building 
up and safeguardin~ your 

health through the medium of 
brawn andmuscle,you are squan
dering yourinheritancebyspend• 
ing the princiJ?al instead of the 
dividends of vHalicy! 

Inst ead of ringing up strength 
and muscle on the cash register, 
you're robbing the rill! 

You're double-crossing your
selt your family, and the com• 
mnnicy at la_rge! 

You're taking your life in your 
hands with your neglect and in· 
difference, when but a few min
utes daily training under my su• 
pervision , would &ring the world 
of health and vitality and success 
co your feet. 

NEV.ER mind how weak or 
under-developed you are 

- in two ·weeks under my tuition 
you'll be sleeping nights like a 
child and jumping up mornings 
eager for conflict with the world 
-aodat the end of90 days you'll 
be a picture of muscular devel
opment, supple in your limbs, 
broad and deep in the cl1est,close• 
hauled in the waistline, dear of 
eye and of speech, and compe
tent to handle the rough and 
ready problems of life as easily 
as a tugboat takes a liner by the 
11.ose and pulls her co her slip l 

Just A Few Minutes A Day-erhat's All I Ask 
Give rne that aod , instead of going through life like a whip• 
ped cur and taking anything that 's handed tto you, I'll make 
you able to swap punches with your difficulties and your 
enemies and always get the long end of th.e exchange! 

Clip the Coupon Now 
And Don' t Put Off 
Putting Muscle On! 

Send For My Free 'Book 

17 

cont-aining illustrations of my performanc -es, tributes from 
my pupils, praise from the press; and a frank talk on how 
easily, surefy and quickly you can follow my example. 

I will also send yo,1 my famous Muscle Meter PREE! 

Siegmund 
Breitbart 

Dept, J-3 
Cotham Bank Blcl.~. 

THERE'S A THRILL IN THE BOOK AND A PUNCH IN THE 
SYSTEM THAT'LL GIVE YOU THE KICK OF A MULl:! 

BREITBART 
1819 B1madway Goth.am Bank Building 

New York City 
J wan t to &ecomc 

mu.scu1nr-ondpowc. rful by 
:;our new, better method. 

Sen d m e vourncw64pogo -book 
1 enclose o DlME to help p o.y fot 

postaC"e:, etc. I also wont yout 
MUSCLE METER which Is FREE. 

____ _ _ ...,tat-----
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18 Strength 

NOWFREEI 
The Book That Has Shown Thousands 
the Way toAmazingSalaiy Inc1·eases 

T AKE this situation. A man who 
had worked all his life in a routine 
job at low pay sutltlcnl) surprises 

his friends by moving into a better neigh
borhood, taking a big house . bu)·ing a car 
and blossoming out ns a well-to-do and 
influential citizen in his new co1111nunity. 
How did he do it? What is the secret 
that he used? Simple enough. He knew 
that the l)igHCSl money in husincss i$ in 
selling, and though he k it that he couldn't 
sell a thing he learned tile ,ccrcts that 
make Master Salesmen, and then ~n 
to make big money. 

If you had told one oi them that he could 
sell he would have laugh,-d at you. 

T h,:y were frankly skeptica l. Yel every 
one of these men, th rnugh reacting this 
book. disco,·crcd the fallacy o i this ,•icious 
11kl idea th.at Salesmen arc "born." They 
learned that Ma.<tcr Salrsmr11 arr 11111dc! 
And in this book 1hcy found a coml)ara 
tively ea~y way to go from low pay to 
heller earnings. 

Sim ple as A B C 
Sounds remarkable. doc,n'l it? Yet there 

is nn1hi11g remarkable a bout it. Thrre ar,· 
certain ways to approach 
differem types of prospects If only one man had 

found inspiration enough 
in this remarkable book to 
make a brilliant success in 
the Selling ficld-iu a job 
paying him many times his 
former salary-then you 
might call it luck. But 
thousands hnvc done it. 

Your One Chance to 
Make th e Biggest 

Money of Your 
Li fe 

Not one of the men 
whose names :ip11car at the 
right had ever sold :i thing 
before-not a dime's worth. 

REA D ! 
Chork1 /lt'.-ry1 <'i fVi11frr• 

t i•J. la .• sl t•Pf,cd /Yom $18 a, 
1,•trk at o tlrrk to a 1101i4foH 
moltino l1im $J,()()0 11,r vuy 
,irit H1<mth. l. P . O::, r-
1lr<rt. ~, DrnisoH, Tr.r .. 
reod tl,i, book~ l~ft a job OH 
tl,e t:ot1'tc>I Polkc· Pore~. 
o♦td 1°11 sir te"("rks ,·o,-,1t"d 
U,$ 00. F. Wyn", Porll••d. 
Orr.. a11 rx..srr:·ic-r mo",. 
tonud SSS-I.J7 in ONt' tt!Uk. 
Cr, rqc W. Kram,, of Okla• 
ltomo c,·iy, f<urnd in this 
lu>0J: er WO) to i"mp lits 
co,.,iinp1 /rou, $60 " month, 
to ssz ... oo iH t:w t.·uk.r, oHd 
C. IY. C:01,1('~rll lrarH~d 
/fom II lro1u l1t" r.oidd '!."'' a 
('}r,J,:i,ig /ub O'f the f4rlroad. 
to ~aYH $1,632 i,• JO days. 

to get their undivided at-
1c11tion -certain ways to 
~timulat1· keen inter<'St -
ccrt:iin ways to overcome 
objections. hatter clow11 
11rejudicc, . ,,utwil C<lllll)Cti
tion and make the prosp«t 
act. If you will learn these 
11rincipl~$. there is awai1i11ir 
ynu a brilliant SUCC<'<S ancl 
more 1n,mcy than you e\·er 
thought oi earning. This 
book. ' 'Mnd, 'rn Salesman 
ship." 1<:lls cxactlr how the 
J\"ationnl Sak•men'< Train
ing A ~~ociat ion will make 
you a llfast cr Salesman. 

As soon :is you arc <1uali
ficd ancl ready, the Em
ploymem Service of the 

EMPLOYERS aire invited to wr}le to tht Employment Dept : of the N. S. T. A. 
'("e ca.n put ~ou m touch with just the men you need , No clrnrgc 

. . . . or this serv,ce to you or our mcmbus ~ Employers arc also 
cordially invited to. request dttall1 abou~ the N. S. T. A, Group plan of instruction for entire 
satea force... Synopsis •nd charts tent w1tbout ob1ig.1tion. 

Xational Salesmen's Training Association 
will help you 10 se lect and S<'Cure a selling 
position as city or traveli"ng sa lesman. 

ow Free to Every Man 
Who Will Act at On ce 

National Salesmen's Training Association 
Dept.,. 21-A. N. S. T. A. BuUdinp 
1139 N. Dearborn, Chic"4l'o, Ill. 

Nat ion:,,1 Sa.lc:amon•• Tro.ini .ne A...ociatlon 
Dept . 21-A, N. S. T. A. Buitdinp 
113, N. Doorbo rn , Chicngo, 111 .. 

~;!~i:t i'~~l~~:~·;~~~7t U~~trt~W: ., 1nd 

("Uy • 

Age., . . °"uvculoo .. 
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II Editorial ,,.,, 

What Should We Do? 

E
VERY January first brings to mind the 
question of what can be done in the 
Ne w Year. From the viewpoint of 
health and stre ngth one of the most 

important things to do is to make a n:gul:1r 
program for your self and then stick to it. These 
new year resolutions that die by the end of 
January do not mean anything in body-building 
nor in anything else. 

li you have derid ed upou the kind of exercise 
you want and the place you want to take it, 
whe ther that place is the nearest gymnasi um or 
your own home , the proper thing to do is to start 
at once. The people who have always int ended 
to exercise are the ones who now ha,ie a beau
tiful chance to begin. 

You should make up your mind to do your 
work intelligen tly also. T ry to put in a regular 
amount or tim e on experimental physical 
development work, so that you will be able to 
find out the best methods of building your own 
health. If you arc a regularly enrolled pupi l in 
any of the variou s body- building courses, this 
ad\·ice is not of parnmount importance because 
in such cour ses the instructors do most of the 
experimental work for you and save you the 
time an d tro uble involved in beginnin g to get
resulls. 

Ar e Y ou a R eg u la r C orres pon den t of Ours? 
Do not hesitate 10 write us if you are ha,·ing 

any tr ouble in getti ng the hcst re sult s. Ou1-
various depar tment bead s will be pleased to 
help ~trai ghten you out. 

If it is possihle ior you to enter eith er of our 
posing contests. now is the time to do so and if 
you feel that you could not compete, now is the 
time t0 make up your mind that you soon will be 
the possessor of a real body. 

J oin the ,\. C. W. L. A. if you ha,·e not 
alreadv done so. 1 r there is a well orga nized 
group.in your vicinity put your self in touc-h with 
them and if von are not near such a gro up. 
interest your f ricnds in formin g one. The aid 
which you can obtain in this way is really 
amazin g. 

Find out the side of physical culture on 
wb.ich vou are weak and make yourself strong . 
If vou • do not believe that di et -mean s anything 
in your life; just take a chance a~d see how 
much you have to le,1rn. If you thmk that Dr. 

H.uhin would not be int erested in you, write him 
and find out . 

\\/hethcr you are a reader oi STRE:-;CTii solely 
with the idea of getting well or whether you are 
a well and hea lthy individual trying to become 
str ong, is a matter o f small importance. We 
want to help you in either case and we can do so 
if you will only give us half a chance. 

T h e Fi rs t A . C . W. L. A. Co nte st 
On Friday, Jan uary ,l, the A. C. vV. L. t\. 

arc going to have a meeting which will includ e :i 
lifting contest at our huilding in Philadelphia. 
nesides some of the very bes t lifters in the 
wCJrlrl. we ,ire go ing to ha~•e a contest for those 
attending the meetin g, in which every one who 
c:ires to try his hand will be given a chance to 
show what he can do. 

Henrv Ste inborn i\lilo. who was in our 
ollice r~ccn tlv, state s that he will break at least 
one world's -record on 1his occas ion. Any one 
who has e\·cr seen Henry lift will be on hand 
ag'ain and we certainly want to advise all o[ our 
re,iders who can pos~ihly ge t around on the third 
of the month to be sur e to come in. 

Wha t Is th e Idea l Fi gu re? 
For some time now we have been receiving 

photos from our wome n read ers and al so in
formation from them about the sort of a figure 
they ha\·e or would like to ha\-e. If you are one 
of the many women who are intcrc~tcd in this 
we would like you to send us _vour photo, giving 
us the complete info r mati on which Miss Heath
cote as ks for in her department. 

\\-e <lo not belie\·e that women have been par
ticularly interested in their bodies in the past, 
trus ting to artifi cial means to nid them when 
necessa ry. Ne w sty les in women's clothes, how
ever. have made a good figure essent ial to good 
dressing, and the natural result has been that 
women are becoming interested in just what an 
ideal ligurc is . 
H as STRENGTH Bee n Negle ct ing C hild ren? 

Some of our readers have writt en in saying 
that they miss the articles on children's health 
huilding which J. Leonard Mason used to con
tribute. ln an early issue you will find Lhat 
Mr. :\[ason will again take up the prob lems of 
the children who are just a little below par 
physically and show how proper care will bring 
them into tip-t op condition . 

10 
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Lovel y Mary Astor , presenting the picture of a gentle spmt 111 combination with exquis ifo 
feat ures. Cha.rlcs Albin, who made chis wonderful pictu re, regards her ns one of the most 

beautifu l gir ls i.o tile world. 

Beauty Psychology 
-Make It Yours 

By Florence Whitne y 

EVERYONE loves beauty. And wlw? Be
caus.·e we know, perhaps subconsciously, that 
it is an expression of excellence, or of some 
type of superiority. 

This love of beauty is inst incti ve. And we all hqpe 
for a more beau ti fuJ human race in the future,just as we 
hope for a more healt hy and a more inte lligen t human 
20 

.-ace. lndividu ally aod ,·acially, we wish for beauty. 
A.nd what we wish for we will ultimalel y attain. 

But humanity' s searc h foe· greater beauty has been 
!handicapped by the narrowness of ou r point of view. 
For the most part we have been thinking: of beauty and 
its cultivation from the standpoint of just two factors, 
the shape of the body and the quality of the skin . 
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.. 

l1 is the winsome spiri1 of bonnie Bel t)' 
Bronson thot led Sir James M. llorric to SC• 

leer her for the role of Pete r Pnn in the 
Pu amount picture of his fomous plar. At 
the right is Esther Ralst()n , •lso oppcarin,i 
in the screen prod uction or "Peter Pnn." 
The oppcal of exceptionul beauty lies not in 
her features but in the evident sweet nature 

expressed , 

Go into a professional ''beauty par
lor ," and whal wi ll you find? \Viii 
you discover there ~my help in the 
major fund ame nta ls thnt make for 
beauty? Any means of improving
your personality, which is the greale,L 
essential <>fall, bccaw,e it represents 
your mind and sririt - becau sc your 
pers ona lity i;; the real you? \\'ill you 
find in the beauty parlor any help in 
l11e building up or your health, any in• 
crease in that qual ily of vita li ty 
which is inseparable from the highesl 
physical beauty? Will you find in the 
beauty parlor eve n the means of im
proving your figure, building up a 
more symmetrica l body? Not Lhe 
ghost of a chan ce. [n the bea uty par• 

lor you will find only one thing, and 
t.haL is a ln:atmenl for your skin, 
merely surface help . The facl thal 
beau tr parlor:; thrive when thC}' offer 
so litlle is evidence of the limited ap• 
predation among women in general 
of the broad requiremen ll; of feminine 
lo, cline::s. 

Conlributing to her loYelinc:,s a 
woman may have noL only a goo<l 
skin and shapely fle.h but also. a~ 
prcviou;;ly po inl cd out, a st ruct ure of 
underlying beau Lif ul bones. Bu l even 
so far we have only essentials of 
phy ;,ica l come liness .. the thing!> that 
may make one pretty. Beauty calls 
for more than thaL. And tiO, looking a 
Jillie deeper, we find I hat a woman 
may have beautiful nerves, a gracefu l 
and attractive mind, bea utiful emo
tiona l reactions-in short , a sweet 
and lo,·cly !,piri t. And that is the big 
truLh about beauty . ,\II the fomou:, 
beauties of history have been not 
merelr prCLty in a physic-al way, bul 
they have had a cen ai n stren g th and 
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grace of mind, 
charming states 
of feeling, spir
itual qualities 
lhaL made 
them au.rac -
Live. 

)low, lhes ig
nificanta nd im
portant thing is 
that one can 
improveher seH 
in this direc
tion of the psy
c]i o 1 og y of 
beauty j usl as 
she ca u im
prove her skin 
or the confor 
n'-ation of her 
bod ily flesh. 
Beauty can be 
cu 1 ti va ted
ancl acquired. 

Pl,<>lq by Soslia, L"n"<m 

photograph 
well. Out in 
Hollywood. 
theysometim ,e..c, 
say. derisively, 
"Use you,· oth
er expression ," 
for lhese an
imate wax dolls 
sometimes 
have only one 
or two. There 
is nothing be
hind the mask 
lO be expressed. 
There is no.rea l 
beauty there. 

Once in a 
while a man 
marries und er 
the spell of "a 
ski11 he loves 
to touch ." and 
then latcw on, 
afler the di
vorce. he con
fcs.5es to him
self, "A pretty 
L.bing, but what 
a disposition ! " 
Or he asks 
himself,"\,Vhy, 
oh why , do 
they come so 
beautiful and 
yet so devil
ish?" T hougl1 
his mother and 
his sisters, if 
lhey had been 
consu l ted 
could have told 
him from the 
beginn ing that 
l i rt le Miss 
Pearly Teeth 
had no real 
beauty. 

Every once 
in a wltilc.,peo
p\e are mildly 
surprisetlat the 
m a r r i a g-e of 
somehandson1e 
or well-lo-do 
man to au ap 
parenlly plain 
woman , some 
woman who 
l acks the 
peachy skin 
and the grace
fu I facial bones 
o( some neigh
borhood prett,y 
wax do ll, but 
who is pre
ferred to the 
la tter by lhe 
discerning 
groom. It is 
because he has 
seen in the 
seemingly 
plain woman 
certain quali 
ties of sp iri tua l 
beauty :ind ex
cellence which 
strangers have 

Julnnne .Johnston was sele cted to be the "Beaut iful Pr incess" 
in "T he Thief of Bogdud" because she so thoroughly looked thnt 
part. She had lhe right beauty psycholog y ns discussed by the 

author, ss well as the right foce . 

Ali of which 
of course is not. 
meant w say 
that a girl wilh 
good features, 
lovely skin, 
pea rly teeth 

not perceived, but which the rest of us might see 
if we knew her as well as the man who married 
her. 

The opposite kind of a picture is that of the girl with 
"perfect features. pretty hair. but nobody home, " or, 
as we l)avc come to hear it sa id, also in lhe sTang of the 
day, the "beauliful but dumb." There are a few of this 
type on the sc reen , tllough Heaven only knows how 
they got therrappa renll y because someone thought 
tha t merely good bones and clean-cut features would 

and dimples, 
just because she has these desirable phys ica l poin(s, is 
less likely than another plain looking girl to ha ve lhese 
graces of min<l and feeling that make for spiritual 
beauty. ttJany people Lhink, on some cu~ious Lheory 
of compensation. that Natu re-gives one either brain s 
or beauly, but never both. nut it isn't true. Na.lure 
doesn't seem to care, she gives some neither, to·some :she 
gives both. As a matter of fact , good bones and skin 
and oth~r physica l assets have no necessary relation to 
either having or not hav ing auract ive qua lities of mind 
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Beauty Psych9logy- J.vlake It Yours 23 

Last month we ill ustrated the manner in 
which facia l bones determi ne Mabel Ball in's 
t)•pe of benuty. H ere we see how sensitive• 
ncss , kindness and refinemen t complete it. 
She, wit h Uebe Daniel s and Belle J ewe I 
(below) fully interpret the mentol facto r 

which determine s beaut y. 

and hea rt. Rea lly, i( anyt hing , the pretty girl is pe r
haps just a litl lc more Ji_kely tha n the ave rage to have 
lhem . Beca.1tse, people who arew~ II made up physica lly 
a re on the whole more likely to be well made up men
tally . They are not a lways so, but the chances are in 
their favor . PreUy eyes are more likely lo be laughing 
eyes than lo be envio us eyes. For laughi ng eyes, like 
pretty cheeks with dimple.<;, usually ind icate hea lth , 
whereas env ious eyes and an embittere d sp iri t are very 
likely to go with a disordered liver, a bad s tomach and 
sluggish elimination. A sou r stomach breeds a sour 
d ispositio n . and at t he same time a sour spir it interfe res 
with bodily fuuctions and tend!' to sour the stomac h. 

J:\ow, there is a close rela tionship bet ween the 
nervous , menta l and emot iona l facto rs of beau ty, since 
they are all allied to the- brain and nervous system . 

And they all have to do wilh what we call per
sona lity . Persona lity is the reflec tion of the 
color of one's mind, and this is determined 
very large ly by states of feeling . We registe r 
our impr essions upon ot hers chi efly throu gh 

(Continued on pa,ge 72 ) 
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Is Pellagra 
a Poor Man's Disease? 

When the Danes Were D eprived of Rich Foods 
and Forced to Subsist on Coarse, Whole Grain 
Bread and Raw Vegetables , T hey Did Not De
velop I t nor Any Other Foo d D eficiency D isease 

By Alf red W . McCann 

S 
O ME disease s like pel
lagra due entire ly to 
food deficiencies a re 
not recog nized a 11 d 

identified for just what they 
are, except in certain parts of 
the cotrntry where the lnm
dreds of thousands o [ cases re
ported ann ually make the phys
ician familiar wit h their symp 
toms. 

By a process of elimination it 
has been discovered that where 
any two conditions are very 
much alike in all respects save 
one, that one L~ to be regarded 
with suspicion wherever it an1l 
d isease appear togethe r, and 
wherever in the ;ibsence of it 
disease fails to appea r, or ap
pears inirequently. 

'f he on ly condition among 
t hose who suffe r from pellagra . 
in its worst forms which di£
fers frc)m the cond itions where 
the disease is comparat ively 
ra re, is to be found in the na
ture of the food cons umed and 
the manner in which it is pre
pared . 

Pellagra, which has been ex
citing the United States Public 
Healt h Serv ice for near ly fif
teen years, has been frequently 
referre d t<1 as "a poor man's 
disease ." Despite the fact that 
it is prol.>ably called something 
else whenever it appears in New 
Yor k City, it is tru e that most 
of the American outbreaks are 
to be looked for. among the 
workers of mill villages, prisons, 
orphan asylums, poor houses, 
and in the country districts o( 
the South. 

PhoJe,qropl, by Nfrkofar M11ro:,• 

A lfred W. M cCann 

T he worki ng classes of the 
northeast and middlewest, due 
to the enterpr ise of the big milk 
corporat ions, have been made 
more fam iliar with the ,,alue 
of milk and da iry prod ucts than 

The disease is sometimes recog nized in the New Eng 
land States and in the middlewe s l, altho ugh comparatively 
speaking it doesn't assume the importance in these 
disu·icts which its (requency gives to the South. 

It has been asserted tha t the e..xpl anation o[ this 
phenomenon is to be found in the inability of those 
who come in contact with the disease in the nonheast 
and west, to recognize the truth when they see it. The 
absurdity oi this observation is revealed by the fact 
that physicians qua lified to diagnose the true nature of 
the disease when they see it. comin g up from the South 
where they come in contact with it almost daily, fail to 
find it in the more northern. eastern and wester n sec
tions. 

!!'crimps bad sanitary conditions are resp ons ible for 
pellagra? Not at all. The sanitary conditions in the 
rural sections o[ the So uth wh ich yield so many cases 
are no worse than the sanitary cond itio11s of the crowd
ed cities of the north aml middlewest. 

The truth is they arc not as bad .. 
Nor is anything found in the soil of one sect ion which 

is . not iliund in the soil of all the other sectio ns that 
might be called upon to account for the disease. 

Jn South American zones which para llel Lhe climntic 
condit ions of the United States the disease is rare ly 
found. lts cause can't be att ributed to climate . 

the · wvrkin g classes 0£ the South, where the disease is 
to be found at ifs worst. 

Almost every street corner in the sections unfamiliar 
with the disease boasts of its fruit stand :md green vege
table vendor . The push carts of the ea,;t side and Paddy's 
Market of the west side place within reach of the 
poor at ,1l1 seasons of the year an abundance o f cheap 
fruits and fresh vegetables. 

On the other hand not only the poor oi the South, but 
the well-to-do . know little of the Yirtues of g(>Od milk. 

E\'Cll with more favorable clima tic conditions than 
arc knc)wn in the northeast and middlewcst, the South 
has been very backward in developing dairy fa rms and 
trnck farms. The people eat great quantities oi cont 
bread made with dcgerminatcd corn and b,iking powder 
cons isting for the most part of aluminum su lphate. To 
this they add molasses heavily dosed with sulph ites and 
great qu,tntities of salt pork. 

i\fo1·eover such vegetables as they do cook are subject
ed to great heat for a long time, and are o,·ercooked to a 
degree thnt practically destroys the very prope rties that 
shou ld be most carefully conserved . 

The fact that the middle classes and top layer of so
ciety suffer less from pellagra Lhan their poorer neigh
bors in the Sout h c.in he attrib uted to the protective and 
offsetting foods wh ich their more vnried diet prov ides . 

It is importa nt to note that during the last several 
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I s Pellagra a Poor Man's Disease? 25 

years the development of dairy and truck farming has 
been encouraged in the South, and that during this time 

· the incidence of the disease has been di.mi.nisned con
siderably. 

\Ve know that during the war the Dnnes, who were 
depr ived enti rely of ineat and were olJligcd to subsist on 
coarse whole g rain bread and .raw vegetables, and who 
could1r't lin<l :rny form oi iood rich in proteins, did not 
develop pellagra or any other food deficiency disease . 
On the conu ·ary the so[ t, fat Danes lost weight and be
came. thin and hard. Not only was the death record re
duced aston ishingly from all diseases, but at no time dur
ing the preced ing twenty years was Denmark so free 
from sickness as during the trying period of foocl con
tro l. 

In the public i11st itutio11s in which Dr. J. Goldberger of 
1'l1e United States Publ ic Health Service, and the Thom
son-M.cFaddcn Commission, introduced vegetables into 
the ordinary diet, the numbe r of cases of pellagra dimin
ished to a marked degree. 

It has been definitely establ ished that beri-beri, which 
is a disease very like pellagra, can be preve nted by re
stor ing to the diet the sifted and bolted panicles re
moved thro ugh the milling of rice, wheat and other 
cerea ls. A diet of polished rice le;tds to beri-beri. 

vVhen the discarded germ and bran are returned to the 
diet the disease disappears. ·witho ut the bran and germ 
its victim dies. \i\/ith the bran and germ he recovers. 

Many observers have held that such recoveries are 
due to the return of "certain vitamins" to the diet. and 
that the disease is the direct result of the deficiency of
the se "certain vitam ins." 

T he vitamins, it must be ,·emembe red , have never been 
seen, weighed or measured. They can 't be captured, 
ident ified or ana lyzed. It is not sur prisi ng, the refore, 
that Goldberge r asserts "while much may be sai<l in 
favor of this atb'active (v itamin ) theory, it still lacks 
demonst rati ve proof." 

Ad milting that "the exact dietary factor or facto rs 
const ituting the specific pellagra producing fa ult is tm
cletermined," he believes it is to be found in some physio 
logically defective prote in and a lack of the prop er 
quantity of mineral salts, to-
gether with a deficiency in 

often that the amino acids are the building stones of 
protein. T hey have been grossly neglected. T he min
eral salts are the worker s that put the buiJdiug stones 
together. They, too, have been grossly neglected. 

Milk contains all the building ptones . Whole gra ins 
conrau, all the bu ilding s1011es but one. Pu 1·c gelatine 
suppl ies the mi.ssiug link. Fres h vegetab les and ripe 
fruits ar e the workers that provide the essential min• 
ernl salts, domiuatingly alkaline, to put the building 
stones together. 

T here is noth ing myste rious in the extraordinary re
sults that follow the judici ous use of fresh milk, wllole 
wheat bread, fresh vegetables and ripe fruit s in the 
diet of those who arc suffering from food deficiency 
diseases. 

T he addi tion of pure gelatine in the form of a decent 
gelat ine dessert is not to be regarded merely as an in
nocent luxury with wh ich to top off a square meal, but 
as an important purveyor of an essential building stone 
in the J>rotcin requirements of the body. 

Pure gelatine contains the amino acid lycine, which 
is removed from so many of our refined America n foods. 
Proper appreciati on o( the sign ificance of this fac t would 
give to pure gelatine some of the dign ity that prope rly 
belongs to it, and at the same time throw light upon 
the really simple but seemingly complicated question of 
what constitutes an adeqt 1ate diet . 

Such diseases as pellagra, beri-beri, perip heral neu
ritis a nd the many compli.cations of ane mia and acido
sis, too numero us to be catalog ued, are but weather
vanes wh ich show the millions what they ought to avoid 
and why. 

Such diseases serve the purpose of point ing out the 
right road to a healt hy body marked by sturdy resistance 
to disease . 

Overemph asis of the sign ificance or importance of 
any one food factor inevitably leads to the neglect of 
the significance and importance of some or all of the 
othe rs. 

It- may be arg ued that the Prince of Denmark is the 
dominatin g character of Shakespeare's "Hamlet," but 
it doesn't (ollow at all that any of the other characters 

might be disreg arded with
out affecting the strength or 
unity of the play. On the a yet unknown dieta ry essen

tia l. 
The longer Goldberger 

comio ues his studies the 
more he is led to the con
viction that a defective pro 
tein is responsible for pel
lagra . An efficient prot ein 
must contain the fourteei:i es 
sential amino aci<ls. The 
body requir es eighteen. but 
in the presence of the four
teen essential ones it can 
manufacture the missing 
four for itsel £. On the 
other . hand it wholly lacks 
the power to manufact ure 
(synthesize) any one of the 
essential fourteen, no matter 
how many of the others are 
pr esent. 

What Consti tute s a Poor Man' s 
Diet? 

contrary, without Claudius, 
Hamlet's tmclc who mu rder
ed Hamlet's father so that 
he might marry Hamlet's 
mother and thus obtain 
queen and kingd om in the 
same moment, the play could 
not be acted at all. 

I t cannot be repeate d too 

A FEW years ago E leonor Gotes wrote. T!te 
Poor Little Rici, Gi,·I aod gave us nn entirefy 

new conception of ('overty . She showed us a little 
girl surro unded by luxury but st arving for the plain, 
wholesome things of life. 
, Thnt jdea of poverty is not ns far fe tched as 
it would seem. In ,· the matter of diet , at l east, 
it cnn be applied. Hea lth being t he desired object , 
the coars e, whole grain foods so long associated 
with poverty, certai nly have more buying powe r. 
than the rich, protein -lodco diet whicJ1 we errooe• 
ously connect with lu.sury. 

Jf we could ~et back to the pl,un fQods ~•ruch 
most of us have entirel y forgott en, we would prob• 
ably find an increas e i.o health ond st rcntt b th.at 
would asto nish us. 

-T fie Editor. 

'Without Gertrude, the 
queen mothe r . there would 
be no mot ive to the tragedy, 
and the g host would have 
had no excuse for appearing 
011 the platfo rm. ·witho ut 
the ghost the ent ire dra.roa 
falls to pieces. 

Ophelia, who has a com
parati vely small pa rt, is in
dispensable to the deve lop
ment of the play. Had she 

(Co11t·imted on page 87) 
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The Keystone of Modern Football 
Th e Success of the Team Depends 
the T ack le-A Great Tackle Can 

upon 

Make 
Mediocre Backs Look Like Brilliant Star s 

I
F you were a football fon about 

three decades ago you will re
member that Lhe gridiron realm 
was considerably stirred up 

over tl1e introduction of some new
fangled ideas in the way of strate gy. 
Up to that time the whole idea of 
foothall had been mass play with ap 
occasional end run. It w.is an era of 
giants when such human tractors as 
Heffelfin ger of Yale were dominant. 
1t took massed brawn - tons of it
to stop that nmJ!;nificent bulldog, be
yond doubt one of the greatest play
ers of all time with his six feet six of 
volcanic power. The whole plan of 
the game 1·e,·oh•ed around getting an 
immovable body to stop an irresi st
ible force. or something like that. 
Ele,·en giams would hit eleven other 
gi:1111s and then hit them again and 
:t1?<1in until some one was £ound who 
was not as much of a ginnt as the 
others and his team would lose. 

Of course that is a slight exaggera
tion but it docs convey something of 
the idea. Xot that there was anv 
lack of skill then. There wasn't. 
BcyQnd doubt if those old boys who 
were stars then could be brought 
hack into the prime of their days 
they would be mighty stars now and 
welcomed bv an,· coach in the lanJ. 

Even as ·far hack as six or seven 
years ago Heffe lfinger, who must be 
26 

By T. Von Ziekursch 

htl<'r,iatt"cmol Pl:~tq , 

In 1923 J ohn Thurman "mado" the 
Penn Team. 

in the fifties, was still good enough 
to hammer a modern ¥ale team to 
shreds in practice and the writer has 
watched s0111e of the other old stars 
come back and show that they were 
still gre<"lt football players-for a few 
minutes . 

l3ut the football wor ld was greatly 
worked up at that time by the advent 
of radical departures from the ac
cepted style of battering 01>ponents 
into insensibility. 

Yale, llarv11rd a nd Princeton had 
ru led supreme, with a couple of 
western colleges hanging on and ask
ing for a place in the well known sun. 
of sportdom . Then along came the 
University of Pennsylvania with an 
enti rely new play that caused havoc 
among: the others. It was something 
new. different. radical . It w:1s called 
the "guards back." The gua rds 
stepped back out of the line and 
formed a sort of tandem. ~omctimes 
with the backs, sometimes without. lu 
single file or occasionally in a sort of 
flying: V they hit the line and it was 
almost impossible to stop. It was the 
power of two or three or even six 
men. if necessary, hittin g as one. 

Then the mammoths who made 
that play possible graduated and 
Penn was about to abandon it, de
spairing of ever getting others big 
and fast and strong enough to carry 

.. 
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Uudcrt(J(lQd P/ 1010. 
Stanl ey Keck, P rinceton 

it on. At about that time there were two young giants 
who repo r ted and i111med1ately made good 011 the squad. 
They were name<l !·fare and McCracken. Th e coaches 
ga\·e them a chance to run this guards' back pk1y-and 
the11 immedia tely proceeded to go into ecstasies and 
promptly forget all about those who had gone befo 1·e. 

Today J::lare is a r.~~~!!!""!!~~ =~ = = """'~ 
Phi ladelph ia lawyer ,...,, 
and ~cCracke11 is a 
missionary. Thei.l' 
p e e r s as guards 
never lived. It was 
not nece~sary to 
have a backfield on a 
team with them . 
They were backfield, 
line and ends. each a 
colossus, with chests 
like barrels and lhe 
strength o £ a cou pie 
of young bulls in 
their muscle$. They 
were All-Amer icans 
then, they would he 
All-Americans today 
or fifty years fro m 
now could they hut 
re turn to the grid
iro11 as they were iq 
their heyday . 

P. & A . Photo. 
E. F . Blni r .• Ynle 

mists of memory their methods were last ing in the 
effects they broug-ht abo ut on lhe game. 

Other teams tried that famous guar~ls' back play and 
Yale was the first to realize that somethin g must be done 
to offset it. T he E lis countered wirh a play s01uewbat 
similar and knowt) as the "tack les back." Thal was in the 

days of Ra I p h 
Bloome r. the first of 
the g r ea t tackle s 
who was somethin g 
else besides ju st a 
lineman . 

But brin giug those 
giants back out of 
the line atl(l concen
trat ing their tre
mendous power in 
one spot on the at
tack was a dan ger
ous thing for l'he 
enemy, since no one 
m a n of on linary 
flesh and blood c<ntld 
stand aga inst it. 
Legislation 
was adopted t() end · 
such prad ices hut 
the seed had been 
sown and today the 
results may be seen 
in two positions on 
the line. Those arc 
the tackles . 

At last they passed 
out of t he p icture 
and their superio rs, 
possiblv their equa ls, 
have u~t yet an:ived 
011 the scene. But 
they ,md th eir meth
ods were not forgot
ten. Tho ugh they 
went back into the 

U11dcrwood Photos. 

,Pre.·u1s of praise 
are sung for the 
backs. Their bril 
lian t feats arc re
corded in print and 
reto ld to future gen
erations. The ir pie-

Gr eat tackles who nave turn eil defeat into victory, 
!l'!ilsteod of Ya le and Sundst rom of Corne ll . 
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28 Strength 
tures are spread on the front · pages of the sporting sec
ti.ons and the glory of victory is theirs. I3ut the key
stone o! the modern footba ll team is the tackle . 

Out side of Cali forn ia the three greatest teams in the 
coutUJ"Y last yea r were Yale, Notre Dame and Cornell. 
Yale ,had Milstead at one tackle and in a se nse he was 
twins for he had just about the strength of two ordina ry 
players. , ,vith him on one side of the line that was all 
Yale needed there and could shift the end and guard 
from that side of the line to strengthen the other side . 
1u £act thi& happened on many occasio11s and Milstead 
took care of his side with some to spare . Tho$e who saw 

Yale against H ar vard 
and Pri nceton last 
yea r will not soon 
forge t that towering 
ligure which came 
f o r w a r d thxough 
eve ry melee and kept 
coming for ward until 
the whi stle blew end 
ing the play. Harvard 
assigned two men to 
hand le him and the v 
failed. Then thre'e 
were sent against him 
and he drove the three 
of them back, hurl ed F. G. A. Pfloto 

Corn ell machine. Nothing else mattered but Cornell 
must. be stopped. Penn had a big, powerf ul eleven a nd 
for weeks it had been groome d for that game, had 
analyzed and stuclied and pkinned and in sheer despera 
tion did stop Cornell-a ll except Sundstrom. Penn had 
no tackle to equa l him. L ittle by little he turned aside 
the Pen n resources that were thr own agains t him, ripped 
and tore the openings th rough which the Cornell backs 
went to triumph. 

As the years l1ave passed football has developed 
greatly . In the mod ern game it is not ofte n that a worlh 
while gain can be made through tl1e center of the line 
where the greatest amo un t of concentrated defensi,·e 
power is waiting to turn back the thru st ,md where the 
center and guards have 011ly to block close and pile up in 
ord er to hold the att ack. T he coaches who direct the 

them aside and bat 
tered them to earth to 
ma\<e a gap ing hole so 

Some good t~cklcs that were caught by the photographer . 

destini es of teams have 
lear ned this long since, 
and almost without excep• 
tion yo ur moden1 of -
fensive is built around 
plays that go j ust inside 
or just outside of tackle . 
T he line is spread hu·t her 
than it was a generat ion 
ago or even a decade ago ; 
the ends play wider and 
t he hacklield men are 
deeper than they were so 
that they may stop the 
for ward pass . T he at
tacking field general will 

that his own backs migh t slip th rough wilh the ball. He 
was like a Yiking gone berserk. Apparently nothing 
could stop him. Ya le went through the season unbeaten 
and with a team rat ed one of the best in years . Iv[ilstcad 
made that team. 

NotTe Dame had Oberst, a tremendous tackle of 
ama zing power. Ann y and Pr inceton were crushed by 
his st rengtl,i. Cornell had Su ndstrom . a great, rangy 
sta r, at tack le. T he lthacans had goue through the 
se,'lson unb eate n and (aced their final test aga inst the 
Un iversity of Pe nns ylvania. a team that by u·adi rion and 
the record books is almo st always superio r to Corn ell. 
Perm had bent its entire season toward conquering that 

n ot [)ile up his offensive 
against the center and the guards \\'ho are massed and 
wai ting, nor will he ,often try to run the ends for that 
requires so long that the defens ive backs can come up in 
time to check it. The res ult has been an offensive Style 
again~t the tackles, a quick, dr iving attack at the only 
place where there is one man alone to overwhelm . 

The day of the old sty le tackle, who was mer ely a line
man, has gone. It takes a strong man ro hold that berth 
today and a fast one who can stop a direct plunge and 
guard the line and also wh,o can cover and prot ect that 
area left vacan t by the far flung end, or wheel and shoot 
across in back of the line to help break up one of those 
long swing play$ around the (Co11tin11ed on page 85) 
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Know What Do You 
About the 

For Your 
Proper Diet 

Children? 
You may be able to P revent Even 
T hose Simple D iseases to Which 
Chil dren are· M ost Susceptib le 

By Mrs. John Dana 

I
NFANTILE Para lysis is a heart rending disease. 
It ter rifies mothers. Its devastating nature brings 
panic to their hearts be<IBuse lhey know its results 
either pro\'C fatal or leave the child defo rmed or 

hampered in some way in his fight for life. 
It i$ a modern disease. 
Therefore it must be caused by sonie modern habit of 

life, some phase of "progress" of lhe newest civilization. 
Docto rs do not seem to think of this fact, nor to take 

up the study of possible causes resulting from diet or 
the natur e of foods used. T hey merely wait unt il an epi
demic sweeps a city or section of t he country and then 
bencl all their energies to curing . In other words they 
concentrate only on the curative side of the disease and 
never on the pre,.,entive side, althoug h it is prevention 
above all things that is needed . 

There has, however. been at least one fine mind at 
work, that of Professor Simon Baruch, who sifted the 
matter clown to the fact that Infantile Paralys is is a 
disease having its star t in acidosis, Be says:-

"There is a striki11g similarity in some of the causes 
of in fa uti le paralysis and beri-beri ( a form of extreme 
addosi s) . Dolh ;ire accompanied IJy (e\'er and p,-iralysis 
ancl both are c.,treme ly danger ous. l3eri-bcri is now 
known to be due ch.iefh·, i{ not solelv. to absence of vita
mines (food salts) in th.c diet. 11fay not inf anti le paraly 
sis be likewise tracealJle to some defect in diet?" 

He goes on to c911sider the fact that it is now possible 
to prevent infantile par.ilysis by regulaling the diet of 
chihfren. And it is an intere sting fact that he observes 
that the children of the 'rich arc more lialJ\e to this disease 
than the chi)dren of the poor. This is due to the fact 
that most children in ,wea lthy homes are starved because 
o f the amount of so-called high class package food$ they 
cat and the lack of nmriment in the denatured products 
that are expen sive and attractive. 

A diet deficient in food salts is more than starvat ion, 
for 110t only is the diet lacking in cell salts. but there is 
all the waste matte r and poisonous preservatives lhat the 
undernouris hed organs of the body are forced to wrestle 
with and eject from the system at a high cost of vitality . 

"Healt hy animals (or people) fed on food from which 
the natura l salts have been removed, die more qu ickly 

than those not fed at all. This is because the body of 
the iormer spends much of its energy throwing o~ 
poisons produced by eating the devitalized foods, while 
the body of the latter is not called upon to expend its 
energy to rid itself of poisons. This should be sufficient 
incentive to everybody to eat only nat ural food-food 
from which none of the food salts have been removed ." 
So says Mr. Charles Fro ude. 

The fact is that the whole nervous system is deranged 
and disorganized by the deficiency of natu ral food salts 
and it must be expected that all sorts of nerve disorders 
will result. Infan tile Para lysis is only one of the many 
malad ies that may sudden ly manifest themselves if the 
public continues in ignora nce of the diatetic demands of 
the body and o.f what the manufacturer is feed ing to it. 

0{ all the commercial food evils perhaps the worst is 
white bread, and to show you how deadly it is now re
garded by the few who realty understand , one has only 
to relate that many cancer specialists go so iar as to say 
that cancer is developed by eating too much white bread, 
that cancer is a "constitutiona l disturbance, the result of 
auto-toxemia produced by over-eating and a diet defi
cient in [ood salts." 

The seeds or Infantile Paralysis may be sowi1 by the 
mothe r herself while the child is vet unborn. Dre:nnin 
points 10 the necessity of an abundance of food salts for 
the gro wing foetus, else it will come into the world con
stitutionally weakened and sapped of its strength. 'elms 
the diet of the pregnant mother should he rich i11 footl 
salts. 

It is also an interesting fact to note here that we need 
not be afraid of overfeeding on foods containing the 
natural food salts . Professor Sherman states: 

"It shoul<I be clearly ttudersto o<l that an excess of base 
forming elements ( to<><l salts) in the food is not in any 
sense objectionable. since the oxidation processes in the 
body are constantly yielding such large quantities of 
carbonic acid that any sur plus of base forming elements 
( food salrs) goes to form bicarbo nates, which not only 
do not disturl) the neutrality , b11t which act as a reserve 
material . for its maintena nce." 

Investigation shows that the average child is overfed 
and underno urished; that (Co11ti1111ed-011 page 89) 
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Exercising for Grace 

Don't be a Wallflower When 
Ther e's a Way Out -flere's a Pro
gram T hat Will Liniber You Up 

By Della R eed 

Poses by M·iJS Mae Falls 

I
T hasn't been more than a year since I began 

checkin g up .on my deficiencies. 1 knew I had 
failed somewhe re. J haven't decided ycL whether 
mine is an abnormal desire for superiority, an 

inferiorit y comp lex , or just a regular girl's desire to be 
liked and understood. 1'11 never kn ow unless soi;ne day 
1 und erstan d how other girls feel. 

Ever since. I was a lillle Lhing I had dreamed of my
self as being- well, not c.."actly a sensation but at lea$t 
the "belle of the ball" 011cc in a while. And it wasn't 
very nice now to find oneself in the wallflower class 

Probnbly you con all touch your toes; 

Tb.at's easyl But keepin~ your head down in 

that positi on, Stretch your arms up _as high as 

possib le and see how much addit ional "pull" 

you can feel on the muscles. The n there is a little tric k to tliis 

bend. After you l18ve stretc hed to wbat you think is your lim it, 

concent rate on your hips ond bend from there. It won't take 

very loog for you to walk witll you r palms on the Aoor. 

30 

while other girls foxt rot ted through the eveoing. Not 
that I admi tted eve n to myse lf tl1at 1 was a wallflower 
until I began check ing up. l would sit the re an d tell 
myself over and ove r again that I could be much more 
attractive if I cared to, but it wasn't wor th the effort. 

Th en one day 1 woke up. Per haps I hid reached the 
breaking poin t and finally rea lized how much 1 wanted 
a good time. At any rate I forced myself to look the 
th ing square ly in the face, and here's what 1 found out. 
The invita tions I was refusing were being turned away 
not so much. because J didn't really want Lhem as be-

cause l hadn't the nerve to face 
the crowd, beGause I dreaded 
being lhe self-conscious creature 
I always was at a ga !l1ering. 

Why, when I entered a room 
I literally "stiffene d up." l was 
all bones. I moved jerkily (and 
I am sure it must have been) 
awkwardly. When I started . to 
dance my feet felt like logs and 
all the pleasant things I might 
h ave said , were frozen up some
where inside of me. I remem -
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Exercising for Grace 31 

bered occasions when it seemed almost too much of an 
effort to walk across the dance floor, let alone LO dance. 

Look ing over it aU, i t occurred lo me tha t i t was not. 
so much becau se 1 was tired that it had been an effort, 
as because or the dreadful self-consciousness to which I 
was a vict im. 

If we want to be hones t with our selves 1 suppose we 
can all analyze our own cases correctly. AL least Uiat. 
was what r did that day. Altogether my attitude was 
not justified. I was a littl e Loo thin . 13ut I knew even 
as r came to this conclusion that it is not one's slender
ness, but the k.tiowledge of it that makes one <1wkward. 
There were girls in our crowd who were th inner 1han I 

I had never bothered much 
with sports or ath leLics and th is 
was a fault which I knew must be 
corrected; for something told me 
that if my body were in tip-tOP. 
condition there could be nothing 
much wrong with my poise on a 
dance floor or anywhe re else. 

The back bend with knees held 

Now some of you might merely 
have consulted a teacher of danc
ing or of etiquette, and lh us ended 
your prob lems , but for me that 
was i111possible. Stealing away 
for an evening's plea sui:e:now and 
then, used up all the spa re rime I 
had 011 my hands. So I got my 
head to ·working LO find a more 
suitable plan. 

stiff is not so easy as it looks. 
Lean against tl1e wall when you 
first try it and keep it up there 
until you can do it like this 
ond maint,tin your balance. Then 
lean a little further back, bend 
your knees, limber up and you 
can bc11d the crab. After that 

Straight physic a l exercise had 
never had any appea l for me. I 
knew wi thou L sta rting it Ll1at I 
wou ld never st ick to any set pro
gram long enough to bring about 
the desired result s. So T sea rched 

gets easy vc:mture one step fur• 
th.er; raise your leg and you've 
strutk the posi1ion in the lower 

photo. 

and whose featur es we.re not near ly so good, who were 
gett ing a great dea l more fun out of life and weren' l 
being very awkward abo ut it either. 

l didn't spare myself a bit. Before I had finished I 
)rnew how they aU fell abo ut the way l acted. Some of 
them thought me too dignified; some thought me con
ceited, and a fe,v of them pitied me, and that was U1e 
hardest pill of all to swallow . 

"A fault confessed is half redressed," however , and 
1 vowed to mvself then and there to remedy my defec ts. 
[ needed to i~1prove my figure, I k.tlew, buc more than 
anyt hing else I needed to acquire a certain ha rmony or 
grace of motion that would pul me at ease and destroy 
the st iffness, both mental and physical Lo which I was a 
victi m. 

around for a better plan. I. had 
heard somewhe re of the limbering exerci~es which 
pupils learn when prepar ing Cor the stre nuous work of 
dancing and knew that they were done to make tJ1em 
more agile and graceful. So why not give theiu a w-ial? 

r sta,.-ted in by at.tempting to imitate the fa11cy 
dancini poses 1 saw and doing all the limbering exer
cises I had heard of. I say ''aLLempt.ingP because it 
was really laughab le to cSee how fur I fell from attaining 
the positions they held \'ii th such comparative ease . 
Finally it all boiled down to the few stunt s J am giving 
you here and 1 have kept at them stead ily . 

Now although I am not exactly starring in the 
"F ollies" or anything of that naLUre, T eertain ly am no 
longer a wal!Oower. When J go to a dance, instead of 
that old , s tiff person I used lo be, I reel ridicu lously 
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32 Sftrength 

young and happy and can h~rdly keep still while the 
orchestra is playing. And best of all- I have gained 
eonsider ab ly in weight and feel a t.hou sand times bette1· 
and younge r than I ever felt before. That's worth 
somet hing, isn' t it? 

At first I was ::iurpri sed to see how far I came from. 
touching my toes . But after a while r lea rned the 
Lrick of bending from my hips as well as at the waist, · 
and now I can walk with my pa lms on the floor. There 
was a great dea l of fun in doin g thi s with a swing, and 

Kicking was lots of fun. First l d id the straight 
kicking , higher a nd higher all the lime, each day trying 
to pass Lhe imaginary mark where I had kicked the day 
befor e . Back kicking wasn ' t neglected. F inally 1 
could kick my head in· back, pro vided I helu on to the 
bedstead (or suppo rt . I hate to think what the resu lts 
woukl hav e been iC I had n.ot had some Lb ing to lean ou 
for the first th ree or four weeks in which I was doing 
these exercises. N0w T ca n hold my toes to my head 
with out anyth ing to balance aga inst a nd enjoy doing iL. 

Th e Russian dance posit.ion wM the most di scourag
ing. Tha t took mon ths lo accomplish without fa lling 
all over the place . F rom a sta nding position, h a nds on 
hip s, I would lower myself on Lo one foot (as shown in 
lhe photo), holding the other leg straight out. in front. 

right from the sta rt th e work 
seemed to improve Dly appet ite and 
make my head clearer . \,\Then I 
could [ would swing r ight into these 
movement s when 1 wakened in the 
morning a nd they always sta r ted 
me out fresh f9r Lhc day. 

The bend the crab looked utterly 
imposs ible at first; but the most re
markable thing is how one limbers 
up when she perseveres at this work. 
J wa s car eful no t Lo strain. Gradu-

Get down into this from n sta nding po• 
sition by bending one knee nnd holding 
the other leg stiff. When you have your 
bnlonce , remove your hands from you_r 
.hips aod arch your body backward .. All 
the time you are trying to get the pose 
you will be .acquiring strength and agility . 

Can you touch your toes to your head 
without losing your b<1lnnce? JI nor then 
:you are not ver}' limber. See how soon 

you will be able to do it. 

a lly I got better and bette r and t he first day I touched 
lhe iloor in back , iL was, l adm it, qui te a sensation . 
Most of the girls o{ my acqnaiatance could do the st unt 
easily, but l mu st ha ve been away behind them al l. It 
took me a long tim e to accomµli sh it. 

The oth er stu nts I took from dancing poses I had 
seen. I ti.ad always beard tha l st rong hip s and thighs 
are essen t ia l to good dancing , and as th is was the one 
accomp lish ment I hoped for, I tried some of !he posi
tions we see so often. I used lo ima gine they -were easy, 
but tr ying them convinced me that. they req1tired a 
great deal of st rengt h and far 1uore than l pos..~sed . 
Bendin g one knee I would s lide the other leg st·raight 
out in back, a position soroeU1ing like U,e s{>lit, buL not 
nearly so hard. I used to hold on to the side of the bed 
when l first sta r ted th is and lower myse lf s lowly, 
wabbliog all the time. Finally the movement beca me 
easy ' and at last 1 did it alo ne with out any support. 
Then 1 would raj se my hands above my head and arch 
my body backward. That was the pose I had sta rted 
out to gel. 

Th en without touching the heel of t he extended leg lo 
th e floor l would t iy to rise to a sta nding posi tion and 
repeat lhe movement . It seems LO require enormous 
stre ngth in the suppo rting leg and the thighs . Yet the 
acrob at ic dan cers do the st unt with such apparent ease 
that there is no excuse for any of us being too weak to 
follow su it. At least tl1at\; the logic we must use when 
encouraging ourselves to do apparent ly impo ssible 
thin g;;.. 

There is anot her st unt you may like to do. Assuming 
this R ussian dance posi lion , re.st !he exte nded leg on the 
floor aud bending forward to uch the floor above your 
toes. Swing back to your original sq uatting position 
and repeat the movement un til tired . Th at 's work , 
I' II tell you! 

If you find stra i~ht gym nastic work is not. sufficiently 
inter est ing to keep you wor king , I would advise you to 
try a program like this. Knowin g-the particular poses 
and st unts yo u are working for, makes it so much easier 
for you to stick it out until you have gained the strength 
necessary to their accomplishment. 
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Exerci sin g for Grace 33 

And physical strcn~th and hea lth have an amazing 
affect upon the mentality. At least that's how il: seemed 
l◊ me. Properly funclioning digestive organs have a 
remarkable way of making the world look bright er and 
rn~i:o chccrit1l. \\'h en I go i:oto a room now I haven'l 
time ·,tr, ,worry al~ou~ how l look. E, •erybo<ly seems so 
clwcrful an<l •my ,·iewpoint is so optimistic thal nothing 
woHies me. I do11't even care whelh er I please the 
people or not . They seem to like me better that way 
though, and 111orc than one has cautiously broached the 
subject to me. Oh, they are Yery diplomatic about it 
for th is ls the first time I have g iven the secret out. 

A t any rate I have proven conclusively to myself that 
agility . and bodily grace have a great dea l to do with 
one's mental hann()ny, and if you don't believe me and 
you're all stiffened ttp and self-conscio us, try these exer
cises and find out for you rself. 

Mecha11ical exercises are such dull, tires ome th ings 
that even for the sake of he.tlth I wouldn't st ick to them. 
Of course, I alw~ys intended to do them soone r or late r, 
but neve r really began them. If you are like thal, plan
ning some day to start to wor k, you had better "snap 
out of it" today . Other wise you will probab ly go on 
" inte nding" for the rest of your life. 

Most of us could reca ll things we've been intend ing to 
do for year s. I once read an article in which the 
writer said she had been planning to plant a flowerbed 
for th irteen y~ars and it wasn't planted yet, I t soun ds 
ridiculo us in speaking of a flowerbed, but it's quite a 
serious matter when speak ing of heallh . 1-leallh is one's 
stock- in-trad e, so to speak. 

Possibly I am over-en
thusiastic, but then enthusi
asm is the pr oduct of hea lth 
just as (ea rfu l self -con
sciousness has its root in a· 
worn-out, depleted, nervotts 
systein. Before vou learn 
how to relax prop;:rl_v. or to 
play, yo u must learn how l'O 
work. You must first tire 

you r muscles and then rest them. It's just like l~rning 
to play all over. I can't explain the psychology of it. 
Maybe it's something like this: 

A tired body means a tired mind, and a tired body is 
not one that needs rest half so niuc.h as the chance to 
function properly. 

Some people might wr ite sermons on fatigue and 
food; but I'm writin g on fatigue :md exercise. \\Then 
you're very tired , chances are two to one that you've 
not been working hard enough. Yo ur muscles haven't 
had exercise enough to make_ them rest properly; your 
liver is lar,y; your sto mach is not properly digesring your 
food and with all these thin gs ~vork ing against you, it's 
rather hard to sta r t in [resh and vigoro us and cheerf ul 
in th_e morn ing. 

J ust get your body into good working orde r and see 
how differen t the world will look to you, even in yo ur 
own mirror. T here won't be any dark circles under your 
eyes, no_r tired lines ·about your mout h, nor dark, sallow 
sk in. You'll look young and fresh and vigol'Ous, and 
you' ll feel it . 

In this position the heel of 
tlio e~tcnde d foot rests on 
the floor uod you swing fo..-. 
ward until you can touch the 
Boor above your foot. Then 
rllise yourself to nn uprig ht 
positio n and repeat the 

movement. 

This is u well known 'Russian dance position , and is 
not thorougl.tly accomp lished 11.ntil you can stand erect 
and lowe r yourself tc-n or twelve times i.n success ion 

without touching your hee l to the floor. 

Lt is sometimes called the "one-leg" squat. A lm0>1 
impossible the first t ime }'OU try it, it becomes easie r witb 
each a trempt as the muse.Jes ~cow st ronger, until 6n~lly it 
can be accomplished witho ut any difficulty, Leon agai nst 
some object first, if }'Ou must, in order to reta in your 
balance, but as soQn ~s possible do it unaided. You will 

find it splendid exerc ise for t he col( and tllig h m uscles. 
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I Am Healthy, 

Young and Happy , • II I 

-at .. Sixty-Five 
I had go tten off to a bad star t, but un til 

I was forty I had never put up a real fight 

By W a/lace Ba nks 

C
EIILDREN o[ pioneer parentage mu st usually 

face a wor ld that is barre n, not only of the 
luxur ies and refinements of li£e, but what 
would now be ca lled its bare necessi ties. T his 

lack alone might no t pr ove. disast rous, but the hardships 
-a nd ofte n tra gedy- w11ich the p,1rents must [ace, may 
easily leave an imprint upon the character, dispos ition 
and ph ysical 
condit ion of 
the child. 

My earliest 
recollecti on is 
associated 
with individ 
ual warfare. 
It might re
late to wild
cats, Calif or 
nia lions or 
gr izzly bears. 
It might be 
of anima ls of 
the h u Jna n 
species - of 
the white 
race, too. :\t 
the sound of 
fire arms I 
would make a 
rnsh [or the 
storm cellar
which was the 
ga rret-where 
I would lie in 
l1 i di n g till 
sounds of bat
tle had died 
away. And 
th is when J 
was at the 
ear ly age of 
seve n or 
eight. \ .Vhen 
I was twelve 

Hore Mc. Banks 
spends six liour s u 
do'l, 6ve duys io 
t11c week , poring 
over his mechan• 
ical drnwin t-o tnsk 
(hot reiiuir es keen 
eyesight , a stea dy 
han.d and a grea t 
dc•I ~f n~cotal 

eoergp. ~ 

and aga in at four teen, trage dies actually came. At 
sevent een I tackled the great outside world about as well 
·1itted to cope with life 's problems as is•the average child 
of eii:ht, in this <lay, l 'd had a litt le sd1ooling ga ined 
hy an irreg1tlar atte ndance at a crude, pioneer distr ict 
school. 

I mention tlrese facts-and othe rs- not because thev 
make partic ularly d 1ecrfl1I read ing, but because it seem:~ 
to me tha t fo r the purpose of my story yo u should know 
something o[ the influences which kept me close com
pany for full ha lf a century. 

I was slightly bu ilt and never stro ng. It was an un
ce rtain st ruggle, I am told, <luring those first few yea1·s. 
Nat ur e did finally rela x a little and let me live; but I 
wa s frail, a bund le of nerves, super-sens itive, subject to 
freq uent headac hes with many other symptoms of phys
ical weakne ss . At eighteen t he land seemed to prom 
ise little [or me; so I took to the sea. I-Iere T far ed no 
better . ,~re always had a black cat on board or else 
sa iled the wrong· time of the 1uoon. Shipwreck an<l 
sem i-star vat ion destroyed whatever of romance the sea 
wav have held . . . 

0Jl s Ito re 
again, I took 
up finally a 
trying indoor 
occupation 
quite 1111suite<l 
to one of my 
type . Thoug h 
J didn't rea l
i;;;e it. I was 
m o r b i d, 
gloomy and 
always finding 
some ex--.:use 
for worry. I 
became a' 
slave to work; 
took no re
creation: 
never had a 

• r~ ular boli
. day &-x c·e-p t 
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when forced by illness. I isolated myself from people 
aud healthy amusements, often went without regular 
meals and when there was any little worry or excite
mewt on my mind-an, t'here flsually was!_! ncvet 
\me,w whether I 1\aS eating food or sawdust. Thus l 
laid a most excellem foundation for the series of nervous 
breakdown s which came my way wheu l was in the (or
ties. My doctor now admitted that medicine was of no 
use. I 'must have a change; get away somewhere; go to 
the spr ings-a nd I reluctant ly agreed . 

\l\lhen I landed at the mountain resort I knew l had 
blundered. No peace nor quiet here and so little chance 
for a sick man. The jolly summer crowd was quite un
cou ventional. ,i\lhen I wandered off in the woods by 
myself so as to be alone, some of the ''b unch" would 
break itt upon my solih1de and insist that I join in their 
amusements. I would be mighty glad, I thought, when 
my stay had e.xpired but, strange to say, when the timt: 
to go came I stayed on. I kept staying till 1.he summet· 
passed. . 

Meantime, from a distance 1 began to look back ove1· 
my unhealthy past and I must say it looked ,just a bit 
ragged and altogether un~atisfactory. I was given a 
bad start-no question ab<!>ut that-but I'd put up 110 

real, hor1est fight .to ,overcome my inheritance of bodily 
and mental weakness; in fact 1 had encouraged their 
growth. My life hadn't been of the value. of a copper 
cent to myseH 
or any other. 
I couldn't re
call that I had 
ever caused 
two blades of 
grass to g1·ow 
w h e 1r e bilt 
only one had 
grown before 
- a fact for 
which I now 
saw no ex 
cuse. 

Fa r back in 
the woods one 
day, I sat 
u-pon /the 
trunk of a 
prostrate tree . 
All about me 
the birds twit
te r ed and 
sang . Th c 
chipmunks 
and squirrels 
that sat on 
nea r - by 
branches, 
chattered and 
t:1 lked in their 
ca r e - free 
manner a nd 
told me things 
of which I'd 
n e v e r 
dreamed'. The 
tops • oi the 
grea t tr ee s 

II 

It t akes grit to put oside 
the worli of a lifet ime 
and tackle tbe hord .• grill
ing toil of a farm . Yet 
that ,,is what Wa llace 
Banks did and thereb y in-

- sured - himself ii healthy 
ond happy old age. 

reached towards the sky; rays oi soft sunJight filtered 
between their massive trunks; and from this quiet and 
peaceful retreat l looked back and saw with a clearer . . . 
v1s1on. 

In the town I c.-illed home I had a professional ac
quaintance with nearly every resident physicia11. De 
spite their efforts my health liad . never improve<,!. If I 
hoped now for a radic.1.l change-and I did-I must 
bring this change about my self. fnside o f thirty days 
my ins1gnifie,-int business a1fairs were wound up. My 
plans called for a radical and complete change in loca
tion, habits, mode of life and family tradition. I even 
had a sneaking inclination to change my name but de
cided it was the one thing r might keep. 

My few hundr ed dollars secured a bit of unimproved 
land on the edge of a small but li,·ely town. Here I must 
build, improve, plant fruit, berries, vines and make my 
place sci E-supporting. This i1wolved indebtednc::ss, obli
gations and grilling toil. When night would come I was 
often too weary to ci-oss the street for my meals or to 
prepare them my~elf. I'd never possessed a normal 
healthy appetite. Now I must either eat good, sub
stantial food or give up the ghost. For a time it was a 
problem which it would be; but the active life out in the 
open finally won. 

One part of my plan I found most difficult; to sit at 
my desk an hour or two each day; to write letters and 
read • up on current topics. Another part was even 
harder; this to visit the business portion oi the town 
each evening, attend meetings of various kinds and 
mingle with people. This I had decided was an im1)or
tant part of my program and I forced myself to live up 
to it. Thus I soon became acquainted with the business 
men of the town. I joined a Civic Improvement Clu!J 

and atte nded 
i ts meetings 
and lect11res. 
Sounds easy 
enough, a 11 
thi s, c e 1·

tainty; but for 
a recluse such 
as I had been. 
a social her
mit. it was 
anything bu t 
.easy. There 
were days 
when it 
seemed I 
must give up 
and go hack. 
O ften 1 would 
lie all day in 
a sort of leth
a r gy w i t h 
ne i ther 
st rength n o r 
inclination to 
move. Often 
I would arise 
with one of 
my old head
aches. Life-

(Contim,ed 
011. page 76) 
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How to Develop the N eek 
I I 

The Seat of Nervous Force and -the Center of A(:tivity 
-It s Effect Upon Your Figur e and Your Carr iage 

' . 

By George F. J owett 

''OH! isn't he a fine looking chap! Just as 
straight as an arrow .!" \l..le have all of ten 
heard thi, ~l,1teme111 of ad miration ex 
pressed , parti cttlarly by the feminine gen-

der, who are as keen to obse rv e and admire the outstand
ing physical att rilm tes of ma n, ns man is ol woman. 
Many a time we have thought the same statement, and 
there have been times when it has involu ntarily escaped 
our lips when we have obse rved some. particularly up
right, commanding 
looking chap pass 
by, with that per-
fect poise of head 
and bodily carriag e 
so attractively fas
cinating to i ts 
owner. 

Jt never fa. i led to 
have a subconscious 
effect up on our
selves. Did you 
ever notice how au
tomaticallv ")( o 11 

quickly st;aig htened · 
up, ,md following Figures 1 uod 2-The 
the movement a b •ck v i e w shows the 
guilty, almost fool- formation of the trape z ius 
ish feeling took muscle . The front view 

f shows the sterno mastoid possession o you, 
mus cle and its formatlon 

as you furti ve)y from tbe back of the ear 
glanced a round to down (o the chest where 
observe if any of it fastens. 
the passersby had 
noticed the momen-
tary change that had come over your regula r appear
ance? You then became satisfied with rhe effect. and 
walked on with your chin a little higher than before . 
But it always left a que$tio n in your mind Lhat was 
generally answered as you studied yo ur appearance in 
the reflection of the shop wind ows as you passed by. 
You always en"i ed that other fello w with his manly 
poise and wished you could somehow acquire his car
riag e. After walking erect fo r a whil e, you would reel 
an uncomfortable sensation in the region oi the shoul
ders and the nes._k, and you decided that nature had not 
const ructed you along the lines to bear a military car
riage, and you slumped hack into your ol<l habitua l 
bodily poise. 

But you are dead wrong. >iature did mean you to be 
erect and walk like that other man; but you have neg-

1~ 

lected your phys ical educati on, and no matter how you 
dress or pay your tailor to form your body, he can do 
noth ing for your neck, and tliat ruins your whole pose. 

The neck with . its 111uscular formation and method s of 
development, and the true significa nce that this member 
oi the body has in cont rolling its physical action and 
intensifyin g the accmnulation of nervou s vigor, has very 
seldom been touched upon , and much less written of; 
thereiore in the columns of this article will be fo uml 

everything dm will 
interest and make 
possible for yo u 
a commencement, 
whereby you can 
attaii1 a well devel
oped neck, that will 
manifcst its elf not 
only in yo ur bodily 
poise, but in stimu
lat ing greater nerv
ous activity, elim
inating the fatigue 
of mental over
w ork. supply ing 
your whole bei.ng 
with greater co.-or
d ination of mind 
and body, creating 
always a reserve oi 
vitality or "pep ." 

r The fi(st step in 
order 10 accomplish 
this desirable result 
i s to obtain a 

knowledge of the muscular format -ion that surr ounds the 
neck. an d then the best form of exercise that will st imu~ 
late U1c growth of these muscles . For t!,c essentia l 
points in exercise is the sudaci al muscular effect in ob
tai ning- con tour or shape . 

One of the most characteris tic featur es of the neck is the 
shortnes s of the sp!ne here, which has the more distinct 
adva 11t;1gc of enab ling the vertebral colu mn to be more 
fully extended than in any other reg ion of the body. 
Its great pron ouncement in th is case is the ability a per
so n has 10 bend the head backwar ds to a verv acute an gle. 
1'his -act ion is carried out l,>y the muscul;r contracti on 
of the back of the neck . where the fleshy mass seen is a 
continuation upward s of that g reat grou1) of muscle ,, 
named the Erect us Spinae. The most pr9m inent muscle s 
that support the back of the neck are U1e lar«e, powedul 
Trapezius muscles, attaclied to the base oT the skull. 
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These muscles on an ordina ry man are so indistinct as to 
be in an almost rudim enta ry condition, whi ch is ex 
plained in the appearance of Figure 1. The sides of 
the neck are controlled hy the large and more appa rent 
Ste rno Mastoids, which are attached to the anteri or su r
face vl the upper end of the l>rea,stbone>. Taking u slant.ing 
direction they becouie fastened to the head al the back of 
the ea rs . These muscles i 11 repose balance tl1e he,td when 
you are looking forward and when your head is turned 
LO the right or left it is cau sed by the operating Oexion 
of these two large muscles. They also act as extraor
dina ry muscles of in spiration, by raising the stern um and 
davicles. These fleshy columns on either side arc sep
arated from each other by a fibrous partition; Lhal is a 
Yery feeble representation in ma n of the stout elastic 

t ,I 

ligament so often met with in the lower an imals. Its 
degeneracy is caused by man's erect posture, whereas in 
the lower animals the ligam ents are of necess ity very 
strong, in orc!u to support the head itt the horizonta l 
position in which these animals exist. 

The muscles mentioned are the most important. yet 
Lhere are various other muscles in the neck, bnt as their 
development is actuated from the greater action or those 
under discussion it is only necessa ry to concentrate upon 
them, as they have the most pronoun ced effect in con
trolling the surfacial neck appearance and poise of car 
r iage . If your head is erect. your back is straight. but 
if your head is ca1Tied iorward or the base of the skull 
set backwa rds on lhe shoulder, it has the tendency to 
throw your whole spinal structu re out -of position. 

The au1hor's own meth od 
of obtaining his splend id 
neck development . os shown 
in F igure 12. Some of these 
may appear strenuou s and 
w o u I d b • v e to be •P· 
p ro ached progre ssively. 
Mr. Jowett exploins here 
whr it is impo ssible to have 
gr eat nervou s force without 
de, •cloping the neck, for 
there begins all the ner
vous octivity that continues 
down tl1e spine . 
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l£ you ate observant you will notice ·that the average 
man on the street provides you with plenty of evidence 
by his neck development, as to how it controls his 
genera l bearing and walk Some look so grotesqu e that 
they give the impression of deformity; buL Lhis should 
never exist for the neck i;; the most easi ly influenced 
mu scular memuer of the uody and mos t readily respo nds 
to exerci se under pr oper cond itions . 

The re is the slim necked man who invariably is round 
shouldered. T hese slop ing shoulders coincide with a 
collar bone which start s outward s and downwards, 
wh.ilst in the square shoul dered man the outer end of the 
clavicle lies on a higher level than the ste rnal end does. 
This cause-s the mus cular 
development of a round 
shouldered pe rson to be 
always less bulky; that 
reduces the wi<jth of the 
neck and exagge rates the 
leng th, whilst the broade r 
should ered man has ,t 
more balanced appea r
a11ce. Othe rs have deep 
hollows on the sides of 
the neck, whi te others 
sho w the Jack of develop 
ment in the hollow at the 
back · between base of 
sk ull and sho ulders. All 
causes oi muscular de
terioration fr om lack of 
prope r neck C.".ercise. 

the opposite effect, for instead of admiring the ob
se rvers flre repelled. 

The best illustration oi the great amount of nervous 
power, and how it can l)e accumulated from neck and 
back a~tion by the muscles that act ' as a 'j)rotec'tioit t6 
the nervous systl:m, is ·evidenced in: wre stling. Wrestler;:; 
are the highest types of tra ined athletes for de1:nonstra
ti ve co-ordination of nervous an d muscular act ivity. The 
demand of this spor t is for terr ific neck and back action 
whet.her in practice or in contest , and the remarkable 
tw ist ing movements that the holds compel call for rapid 
movement on their par t. The back and neck muscle;; 
bear the greatest exertion , which makes them respond 

from every angle, causes 
a blood fu sion to be con-
tin ually opera ting in 
greate r q u a n t i t i c s 
th rough these parts, and 
stimulates the nerve cen
ters to greater produc
tion, which, in ttu·11-, gives 
birth to that speedy . 
powerfu l action exhibited 
by all good wrestle rs. 

T he idea l neck is the 
fully developed neck, the 
proportions of which 
give that pillar-like for
mation that is capable o{ 
displ ay ing its beauty and 
maj esty of appeara nce 
from all four angles, the 
back, both sides and the 
front. This conditiO•l is 

Figu re 9- (upp cr) shows n hollow neck nnd lock of 
tropezius devel opme nt, wb.ile Figures 10 and 11 sbow 
the neck before and nfter development of the srerno 
masto id. 

The greatest majo ; ity 
of wrestlers have power
fully develope d necks, 
well balanced in all
round development, only 
in the few cases that lean 
to abnormality that I 
have al ready men tioned, 
which are exceptional. 
The r act that wre st ling 
is so productive of great 
neck and spinal develop
ment should enco ur age 
all who seek a well de
veloped body to includ e 
some wrestling in theii
tra\ning program. It i:, 
not necessary for a. per

invariably seen upon the athletes who possess vigoro us 
force and excel in sports that call for vigoro us action. 

1.1/hy most bo<ly-buil<lers overlook Lhe neck is beyond 
me, fo1- it is equally as importa nt a factor of the body 
as the torso that susrains organic \'itality. The neck is 
the seat of nerv ous formation and has tremendo us in
fluence in developi ng and susta ining great ner\' ous vit11t
ity and vigor. F rom here commenc es all nervous ac
tiv ity that continues all down the sp ine whence sta 1;ts all 
other nerv es I hat prov ide the whole body with its highly 
vitalized power 01: torpid forc e, according to your ner
vous cond ition. That is always controlled by a good or 
poorly formed neck. 

Th .ere are two resultant fo rms of neck development , 
one of which is the well proportioned neck: that has the 
well balanced formation, and the other i~ the abnormally 
developed neck. Particu larly amongs t the wrestlers you 
will find the tendency to th is latter for m, which is 
brought about by overdeve lopment of the Trapeziu $ 
muscles that mak e the neck wide but Rat. This is en
tirely their .own fault for they specialize on Lhose muscles 
the same as some bocly-builcli11g enthu siasts specialize 
upon thei r biceps . It is their peculiar i<lca or fo rm, and 
the des ire to be looked at, but such 0verdevefopment has 

son to develop hi s neck to the size of a wrestler's. I 
me rely tLSC them .its a vig()rous example of fhe re sult nf 
great neck development. A well proportioned neck qm 
be' developed with out wr estling at all, fo1· in many cases 
some would not have the time or th1;: opport unity to prac
tice wresUi ng. Th erefore , 1,;y practicing the following 
-exercises they can obtain the highest results jn neck 
development and J strongly recomm end every body cut
turi st tCI include these movements in his regular program . 

About the most common e,i-ercise practi<;cd for the 
neck is the exercise known as the "wrestler's b.ridge ;" 
some do it without weights ()y ra ising the bodyweight up 
and down into the wrestler' s brid ge position . white 
others adopt tlte wr estler's bridge po,ition, and while 
retain ing it . pr<:,;~ a weight a.loft a numb er of times. Of 
the two met hods . I much prefcr the first, but neither are 
of much use as a real developer. In the first case, the 
largest heft of your bodyweight is far away from the 
neck, a1Jd has li tl le i11Auence in c,msing e.,ertion, 
and in most cases a pupil will raise up quickly on tCI the 
cro,l(n of the head, which deprives U1e neck of the 
lie'.1efits _it sho uld ob~;1in. I1~ t_\1e !~tt~r cas~, '"'.here tlte 
bridge 1s · first acqun 1ed and a weia ht l1eld a.t arms' 
I I I h . d .1 l ' , ·:?. ,, , )r • .. . ,u.., t 
engt 1, an< t en pressc up a11c <to,w1, tne neck merely 
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acts as a support by the construction of its spi11al ver te
brae, the neck being pressed into the shoulders, and the 
,l)O$ition held by the position of head under shoulders. 
Yery l~tle b~nelit is gotten from il in this way . What is' 
require<! is a sop 1biqatipn ,o[ the$e two exerci.ses, whereby 
ihe "ne~k musd~s are compelled to act. The refore, if 
you load up a bar -bell to about 40 pounds (if you arc 
less than 150 pounds. and to them who weigh over, 40 
to 50 pounds is sufficient) and press ove rhead as you 
t..Jke up position in Figure 3, and slowly raise yourself 
up until you are resting upon the crown of your head, 
as in Figure 4. The11 you lower yourself hack to Figure 
3 by simply bendin g the neck, NOT lowering the hips. 
as some advocate, for that takes away the maj or part 
of the neck resistance. Repeat this exercise five or six 
t imes to start with, and never go over twelve repetiti ons. 
IL is a lways better to add more weight to the bell and 
start over at five counts. The great value of this exer
cise lies in holding the weight overhead. This distributes 
the weight so that it has an influent ial bea1·ing upon the 
neck muscles, and the arms heing at an angle where they 
help to force down against the neck, make tlw rising 
and lower ing movements 
much more st renuous. 
He,. su1:e thaf )'.9ll l)ave a 
suitable cushion for your 
head to rest on while 
practicing these exe1·
c:ises. 

The next exercise can 
be made very stre nuous . 
and ha. a great bearing 
upon all the neck 
muscles . lt was alwa ys 

your bodyweight in maki ng the exercise easier or harder 
as you lower dow11. The more uµrig hr the legs are 
when loweri ng, the greater ne<;J< ~.,,ertio n will be felt, 
and lhe more the legs hang over to the back pf the head, 
the easier the lowering will be. Another very good exer
cise for Lhe neck is to ·as,mme position as in Figure 7 
wit h same weight of bar-bell held at anus ' length over
head, l>uL instead of lowering yourseli unti l you are 
resting on Lhe back of your neck, you allow your self to 
recliue Lturil your whole wd ght rests upon the side ol the 
head, :.111d then, hy the muscular act ion of the neck on ly, 
you revolve until yo11 arc supporred on the ot.her side of 
the head. Keep doi11g tJ1i:; 1uovemei1t from one side to 
the other until the muscles become comfo.rtably tired. 
Never exe1-t the n111sclcs to the stra ining point, for once 
that point is reached . the movement ce.cise-i; to beco111e an 
exercise . and hecomes an exhaustion. 

If you are the possessor of a prominent "Adam's 
A p()le," and des ire tv decrease the appea rance oi same 
by greate r · throat development, the following exercise 
will be (ound very beneficial. You will not 1·equirc so 
much weight on your bar-bell for this exe rcise. Start 

out with a very light 
weight for you can 
alw,1ys incJ"ease lhe 
poundage when ,you 
h a v e mastered the 
correct movements. 
T Ii e 11 assume the. 
posit ion as in fi'igure 
8. and hy a rolling or 
rocking movement of 
Lhc head, slowly rais e 
and lower onto the 

a great fa
vorite of 
111 i 11 e, and 
011c I have 
practiced a 11 
through my 
phys i ca l 
t 1· a i u i ng. 
First you 
want to be 
sure to load 
your bell up 
very he;wy , 
so that it 
will not roll 
with you, or 
e l se take 
hold of some 
solid object 
with both 
hands. You 

Tlirec sp ecimens of perfect 
neck developme nt. 

head anti 
face a,; i 1-
1 us tr a -
tions s how, 
always 
keeping t.he 
bar - bell at 
arms' length 
u n ti I you 
have fin
i sh e (I the 
exercise the 
number of 
tim es to sat
isfy you. 

take up your 

P igure 12 (,tbove) displays the 
author's great breadth of neck, 
indicat ive of unusual t rape-.tius 
development . 
F igure 13 (at .the lci t) is o[ 
Maxick, and F igure 14 (at the 
rigllt) of Geo rge Hacken• 
scbmidt, the Russian Lion. 
Both "strong men'' show un• 
usual tropeziu s and ste rno 

mastoid development. 

or cou rse 
there are 
many other 
good exer
cises that 
can be prac-
ticed for the 

position as in Figure 5. and by pulling upon the bar 
with Lhe arms, and simultaneo usly pressing the neck, you 
force your bodyweight up until you are standing on your 
head as in F igure 6; then you slow!:· lower yourself back 
to the original position. The slower you do thi s exer
cise, the harder it is. according to your bodyweig ht, and 
at firsr you may have to go up a little fast, but you t,'ln 

' l ;J " , ' ,. If I I d f ,:-• 6 always lower you rse sow .y own rom ,•1gur e to 
Fig ure 5, and 1ibtain tho, same, re&ults. as the l>alance o f 
your legs will give you better contro l in distribut ing 

neck witlt benefit, ~uch as bending and twist ing the neck 
sideways. backward s and forwards and aro und. us ing the 
hnncls to resist the 1110,·ements by pressi ng aga inst the 
head from the ,·arious angles that the different neck 
movements contro l : but the best and quickest res ults ,tre 
obtai ned from the use of bar-bells. When a pupil has 
followed out the exercises illustrated and explai ned in 
t11is article for one rnonth he will be sur prised at the 
result s obtai ned. The hollows on the sides of the neck 
will have gone, the ''Adam's (Co11ti11ued 011 jlage 86) 
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Spinal Curvature 
-a Real Menace 

• I 

• 
T he Greatest Physical Trouble Besetting 
Modern Mankind- It Is Constantly Taking , 
by Progressive Stages, a T remendous To!J of 
Life and Health - How I t Can Be Corrected 

By Ira W . Drew, M.D., D.O. 

I 
N this country today there 
arc many thousands of in
dividuals suffering untold 
misery who should be fine 

physical speci111ens. 
There are other thousands 

who will die in the Ycry near 
future and who shnuld be in the 
prime of life and heahh. 

In our sc-hools are more 
thousands, apparently bright, 
fine specimen~ of childhood, 
hold ing out every promise of 
growing into the best types of 
citizenry but who will hccome 
waq >Cd, diseased adults. suffer
ing from e\'ery possible kind of 
illne ss. nc.irly all of which could 
he avoided. 

Could th e exact figures be 
gathered they would make an 
appalling total. 

and is going to take by progres
sive stages a tremendous toll 
of life and health , but it is. lt 
is a real menace to modern Jm
manity. 

Spinal curv:iture is a devel
opment of civilization . It was 
unknown 10 the aborigines for 
reason~ which are apparent. 
They spent most of lheir live s 
in the sunli ght and their skins 
ah!-orhed ils energy. transmit
ting it to th e muscles and even 
to the uones. They ate natur;il 
food and strengthened their 
muscles and tend ons by const:int 
exe rcise that caUed the entire 
bod y into play. They had pure 
warer and air. and th e tonic 
effect o f th ese is grea t. 

\\"e are accustomed to think 
with abhorrence of the toll 
which such aihncm s as tubercu 
losis, cancer and the other more 
prnnounccd "killers" of the 

Or. Ira W. Drew 

The eJTects of spinal curva 
ture on the human body arc 
amazing. The sp ine, as we 
know. is composed of a number 
c,f separate bones called vertc
brne. These hone:. arc joined 
by certain tendons and muscles 

disea se world take. "\Ve look with something akin to 
dread upon those who suffer from chronic disorders 
that eve ntuall y und ermine the whole body so that the 
individu al dies. 

But we give very little thought to th e fact that a l.irge 
percentage of the$C ailment!- arc caused by a condition 
whi ch in itself and bv itself does not seem so terrible. 
1t is only when we 1~i11t out that Lhc~c disease:; are the 
linal ma11ifestntion~. the ultimate resu lt of some other 
tr ouble that we can get any att ention to the original 
cause. 

"\\'hat then i!- the greatest phy~ical trouhle 1.,csening 
modern mankind? \\ 'hat is it that cventuallv causes 
more so-called diseases or "breakd owns" in the human 
body than any other thing? 

Th(' 111swer is to be found in what is called spinal cur
vature. 

This does not sound like a fearful thing that is taking 

which hold them in place. Down thr ough the ,·ertebrac 
runs the gn:at main nerve of the body- th\! sp inal cord. 
It is nothing more nor le, s than the main trunk line of 
a vast electri cal system, ~ending- out its wir es to all part $ 
o i the body to control all physical functions, hoth volun
tary and involuntary. \\' e take a ~tcp. lt is suh-con
sciously done. But the command to take that step and 
the uen·e energy which controls the mu~dc,; o[ the leg 
and makes us take that step was telegraphed from th(' 
brain down through the , pina l cord to where the nerves 
that le.ad to the leg j oin it a t one o f the vertebrae . 

Our lungs arc not getting a sufficient supply of hloocl. 
'\Ve arc not aware of it but <>ur n~rvcs are and they try 
to carry the mes~agc thr ough the spinal cor d to the heart 
engine so that it will incre ase the Onw t<> the lungs. 

Our stomach is out o{ nrder. Immedi:itely the ner\'cs 
try to set it right by incr cas i,i'g the supply of the ,icccs
sary secretions that will overcome the disorder . All this 
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Spinal Cwrvature-a Real Menace 41 
endless succession of messages and orders and requests 
goes l>ack and forth, up a11d down through the vast 
switchboard of the body. When it is function ing prop
erly all is well . ·vV11e11 something goes i.vrong in that 
switchbo ard then look out, for trouble will i ollow and if 
the condition is not righted there is no lelling what the 
ultimate result may be. 

For instance, there was one ve ry notab le case in the 
public eye quite recently. lt was that of J'oe Bush, 
famous pitcher of the :New York American League 
basel)all team. In 1922 and for many yea 1·s previo us, 
hush was 011e of the greatest pitch ers in baseb:ill. Dur
ing the season of 1922 his effectiveness <lisapJ)eared. 
Ile <levcloped a sore arm. Ile could no longer win 
games and from the p innacl.e he seemed about to slip 
into oblivion. His arm would not respon d. Throughout 
the years he hacl learned the high est sk ill and all his 
knowledge was of no value. There were very mauy who 
believed his caree r was at an end . 

Then it was learned that he had a slight spinal curva 
ture. ordina r ily called a tiUbluxatfon. After a nmnber 
of osteopathic treatments dming the wint er he returned 
to baseball in 1923 and was an 
outstanlling player in helping 

ness of all kinds when the average human being comes 
to the stage of adopting preventive therapy. Most of 
us know that the Chinese have a custom o[ paying their 
physici:ulS to keep them we ll an<l ceasing payment when 
they become i1I. We are far behind the Chinese in some 
ways, the trouble being that a good m,my of us do not 
give our physicians a chance until we are so ill that it is 
a hard job to cure us, or we let it go until we have 
reached the incurable stage . 

And the re is no excu se for the existence of spinal 
curvature with all the ills it inflicts upon humanity. 

Briefly. lhcre are three things which ca use it. 
They are impr ope r djel, impr oper posture and lack of 

sunl ight, that is, imprope r exposure to the sunlight. 
fo the matter of diet we eat foods that are lacking in 

the esscnti.tl salts and vita mins . \ \le :we feeding our 
children on denatured foods, white Hour and too much 
meat. \\ie are suga r-drunk , ove rload ing our bod ies with 
it and creating an ever increasing demand (or it. \Ve cat 
a lot of cereals [rom which the 1110s1 Yitluable food prop
erties ha ve been extracted . Vile do not get 11early 
enough v f the natural f9o<ls which are loaded with the 

salts, the 1i111e sulphur, Lhe 
minerals our bodies must have 
tu be healt hy. Lettuce, car-h1s tea1n win the champ ion

ship. 
l n thi s case the curvatu re 

was in tho,sc vertebrae in the 
neck and just below the neck 
and that i~ where the nerves 
whic h control the arms. cente r. 

Hard Tim es For Vrul erfok ers. rots , turnips, whole wheat, 
spi11ach- such foocls as these 
in their fre sh state are abso
lute necess ities . 

"H ARD times for und ertakers" would see m 
to he the slogan of t he vitfoge of Alt• 

hnusen, near Konigshofo.n, Bode.n. which recently 
reported having had no funer al for two years, 
and thu s claimed the community health record 
of Germ any. Modern science know s the 

functions o f each nerve . As 
anot her in stance. quite re
cent ly in a clinic we have 
treated a 11umber of severe 
cases of lumbago and sciatica. 
In the tre.,-itr11ent of these we 
knew perfccLly well that we 
sho ul<l find the trouble. in the 
venebrae w hich form that 
part known :is the small oi the 
hack. For the nerves which 

Ther e are some 400 res idents of Al thausc n, 
the eldest of whom, th e villa ge cobbler, is still 
on the job every day at the age of eighty-seven , 
Th e report states tha t the last death in th is 
villa ge occurred in Mi>y, 1922. 

Go back lhrough biblical 
history and you will di scover 
that up to the rime oI the lioo<l 
no menti on was made of the 
eat ing of meat by lnnnan 
beings. Then, after the flood, 
meat eat ing is referred to and 
humanity cul its life span in 
two. 

Thi s is as it should be. U nder takers may 
become inefficient under such conditions, but 
who cares so long as ph)'sical directors, doctor s 
and play .. ground cor:nwissioners maintain their 
efficiency. 

Vllhen we eliminate tile 
natural foods with their rich 
salts and beg:_in to eat mostly 
denatured foods such as white 
Aou r and artificially prepared 
cereals, d eh y d r a t e d and control and supply such or-

gans as the lungs and stomach, in fact most o [ the so
called vital. organs. we k,1ow that the region betwe en the 
shoulder \,Jades is the entering place to the sp inal cord . 

W hen any one or number of those vertebrae get out 
of place to 1:he slightest deg ree. when they are not in 
t>erfect a lignment as nat ure inte nde<.I them to be, we 
know that illne ss, o( one form or another must follow. 
There . is no avoiding it . 

Ta ke the case of the lut1gs. Th ere is a faulty align 
ment of the ve1·tebrae where the nerves that control the 
functi ons or the lung s iss ue. The result is pressure 
which cuts down or1 the amount of nourish ment to that 
nerve. It cannot function per£ecLly if it is uodern our
ished ju st as the man who performs manual labor cannot 
fu nction unless be has enough to eat. Almost without 
except ion the lung becomes diseased. It is the same 
with any other part of the body. 

T here is another question that is asked very often. 
\.Viii the human race ever be free from most of those a ii
ments wl1ich now make life an aln1ost endless mis ery for 
sci rlfa ny ? .., ., 

The answer is tl1at there will be a great dea l less ill-

canned fru its a11d vegetables, we are deliberately un
dernouris hing the body . The result is that the 
muscles and sinews which hold the bones in place are 
weakened. 

By the time the child gets into school it sits in a 
stooped position. Tl1e muscles and sinews <lo not hold 
up and mainta in the body in its correct pos ition auto
matically . It becomes consc.iou$ effort for ihe child to 
do this. Consequent ly he or she droops to one side or 
humps fo rwa1·d and you have the bcirinning of a spinal 
curvature. 

Q r it may he that in sport or athletirs ove r-develop
ment comes 011 one side. For instance, the rigltt. handed 
tennis player develops larg er muscles on one side, and 
unle.~ the othe r s ide is functi oning perfectly with 
healthy 111usdes and sinews, there. is a good chance for 
spinal curvature. rt might as well l)e any sport as 
tennis. Us uallv one curvat ure leads to anothe r as the 
spine tries automatically to r ight itself to maintain l)er
fect hodi ly balance. 

To start with . the child shou ld he exa mined in every 
position. When it is lyillg down on its s ide you ca;1 
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very often note a curvature to on e side and vice versa, 
while when on its stomach you can frequently see the 
forward or backward curve where two or three verte
brae have become fixed in one pos itio n out of perfect 
alignment. It is au easy thi ng to detect even in yourse lf. 

Not so long ago it was the custom to put plaste r of 
Paris jackets 0 11 patients with spi nal curvanu·es. In 
fact, it is still, done in some quarters. This is a great 
mistake . lt is doing exactly the wrong thing. In the 
first place it shuts out whatever chance there is o[ the 
sun's mys reaching the affected part, and the value of 
the sun for this, as well as for various other ailments, 
is astounding. It also shuts out all ch,u1ce £.or correc 
tive exercise and diminishes the opportun ity ior prope 1· 
nouri shment to the affected part as Lhe skin cannot 
properly func tion. lt may be that a certain kind of 
brace will be need ed, but this should be made to suit the 
case and should invari ably be o f light construction and 
of a. type that can be taken off at will for the necessary 
treatment . 

It is extremely difficult to correct spi nal cun·ature by 
exercise alone. T he rroub le is that one ~roup of 
muscl es have become tensed while the others are rdaxed 
and usually underdev eloped . 1t is an established fact 
that where you have one gro up of muscle.~ which arc 
well developed and another under-dev eloped or relax ed 
group, the well dcYeloped ones will also get full benefit 
from almost any exercises aimed at the building up of 
the underdev eloped ones, and these must be st rength
ened to counteract the puJl o( the more powerfu l g-roup 
in ord er that the curv atu re of th<:: ve.1:tcbrae may be 
overcome . 

A.11y exercises aimed at overcoming spi nal curvature 
must be intelligently directed by some one who unde, 
stands. if 1hey are to be effective. and these exercises 
can he materially aided by electrica l treatments with a 
vibrator to relax the tensed or highly deve loped muscle s 
after we are sure which they arc and with another elec
trical applia11cc known as a "sinus oidal" to build up the 
\Veaker group. 

The most common deformity of lhe spine is a total 
left curvatu re. a C $haped curve. There 11re a numb er 
of effective exercises whi<'h will go a long· way toward 
correcting this . Vve can take them by number. 

1. Stand with the hands at the side. Raise the right 
arm forwa rd :111d 11pwar<l over the head. Tuhale deeply 
and st retch the entire body 11pw,1rd as thou gh reaching 
for something with the raised right arm . Rise on the 
tiptoes and lift the left leg <)ut sidewa ~•s. Lower the 
right arm ancl the left l.eg sirleway,5 until you have 
returnee\ to the normal position . 

2. lnterlock the fingers in back of you at the small 
of the back. Roll the shoulde rs hackward and extend 
the arms backward. turning l:he hand s as far as possible 
so that the palms of the hands a,e away from the hody 
and down. 

3. F rom the erect standi ng position lunge forward 
with the left foot. keeping the hips as firm as possible. 
Raise the right arm side way ::: and inhale deeply while you 
are in this bent position caused by the lunging forward. 
Then st retch upward and slowly bend forward until the 
right hand touches the floor in fro nt of the left foot. 
Stre tch npward airain and exhale as you resume the 
normal position of standing . 

The re is another very beneficial exercise which may be 
taken with the aid of another person. It consists of 
lying on a table with the right knee over the end and the 

left arm under the small o[ the back. The othe r person 
then grasps the right hand while the right elbow is held 
at the patient's side, and slowly pal ls the right arm up
warcl a11d -sideward while the patient ilesisM ,w1,en cthe 
patient's right arm is folly extended the othe r pe1;gon 
exe.rts as much pull as possible for four or five seconds 
and then the patient pulls the arm back to his side with 
the other person re sist ing. 

Th i~ <:xercise puts the full stretc hing power on the 
right hip an cl right shoulder, reversing the left cu1·ve of 
th~ spine. 

T hese exercises should be take n twenty-five times 
each. 

vVhere the spina l cun·alure is a right curve . which is 
much more rare than the left, these exe, ·cises shou ld 
simply be reversed except lhal the second one will fit 
both . 

T hese are the most common curvatur es of the sp ine. 
aud it should he pointed out that they are not always 
developed during childhood. though usually so. l·fow
t;VCr, through faulty post ur e some aduJls do develop 
them. Unnatural positions in standing or sitting will 
ofte n lead to them . For instance. m,1ny individuals 
have the habi t of rest ing all the weight · on one foot 
while standing . Persis ted in, this hab it very . f rcquently 
leads to spi nal curvatur e. It thro ws the vertebrae ouc of 
alignment by sheer weight and the weak eni ng of one set 
of mu~'Cl<.ls. A lso. sleeping in one position constantly 
will often ca use a cun·ature. That can be classed under 
the heading of faul ty posture . 

It was stated in the beginniug of this article that three 
things cause these deformities. The se three things have 
many Tamifications. As another instance of the CUl'\'a
tur cs that come among those caltSed by fault y post ur e 
we have cases developed by eye troui)lc. Perhaps this 
seems far fetched. It is not. Astigmatism very fre
quently causes the sufferer to hold the head i11 r1 1 ilted 
position an d sp i1111I defor mity results . Defective hearing 
has caused others thro ugh faulty head posture. 

There are certain $)'lllptoms which almost :1lways indi
cate these curvatures. Sometimes there is a limp in 
walking. A large percenta ge, especially women, suffer 
from backach~s . Fat igue comes easily and the l1111gs and 
hean do not function pr operly. but this point is not so 
important . rt lms been the pur pose of this article to 
sho ,Y what spina l cun·<1tur e i$, what cau~c, it. what its 
effect::: may be and how to systematically overcome it. 
But the big point is to prevent it. \ Ve have not gone 
imo the mor<:: complex dcYelopments such as when the.: 
patient has an S curve . This is not nearl_v so common 
as the C or single curYCS. The S curve also can be cur ed 
IJ~-tbe exe rcises given with some more imri catc ones 
that .should be directed hy an expert and with the ald 
of certain braces touched on. The important thing (or 
the ord inary individual is to avoid spina l curvat ur e or, 
having a curve, overcome it and prev ent a recurretice of 
the condit io11 by keeping carefu l watc h over post ur e. 
diet. and mak ing sure to ohtain a normal amo unt of 
sunl ight and fresh ai r. Tt is a far eas ier thing to pre
vent thau to OYcrcome . 

I have stated that it is difficult to correct curvature s bY 
exerci se alone. It is. hut that is because the exerci se's 
given are usually inaccur ate. Those explain ed here will 
cu re the ordi nary curvatur es. Of course. \vhe re 'the Cl;~
vature is comple;,: more intricate exerc ises are necessary, 
hut combined with proper post ures . diet , sunlight and 
fresh air these will correet the i.1sual curvat ur e. 
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American Contin.ental 

Weight Lifters' 

Association Notes 

W
E are hoping that the Strength Clubs oi U1e 
American Contine ntal We ight Lifters' Asso 
ciation in the various cities of America will 
eventua lly be as popular as the weight lifting 

clubs of fau ·ope, Brita in and Canada . It is all in the 
boys getting together. Then the game will assert 
itself . That weight lifting contests and competitions can 
be made inte resting in this country has already been 
proved. Out i11 Los Angeles where the California 
Olympic tryouts were held, 
!frci!t ' enthusiasm ' was dis
played by the spectators and 
the city papers had splendid 
write-ups of the contestants 
and their feats. \ i\lhen Vice 
P resident \Nilloughby de
feated A. Be\'an in the con
test that was held pri or to 
the Olymf>ic tryouts, the 
spectators got so inter ested 
that they actually left their 
seats. When the Pittsburgh 
lif te rs got togethe r fo 1- their 
fun and record creaclng per
formances, li fters from quite 
a distance would come in to 
watch and lift, and 011 one 
occasion the musicians of a 
nearby lheat.e1- where the 
lifte rs met , had asked them 
to arrange to have the specia l 
lift!: held over u11til a certain 

Mari n eau 
time, whi.ch was to be dur ing ( 8 b O "e) ond 
the inte rmission of the or -· Fournie r (at the 
chestra , so they could wilness right ), the two 
the feats with the rest. wonderfu l Can-

adian I i g h t • 
There were manv bar-1iell weigbts. In their 
fans among th<:~1. \Vhen match at Mon• 
ti d'd I trcal, ~1'arineau · 1ey I come. t 1ey got so wos injured ood 
int ere sted, with the rest of F O ur n i er be• 
the crowd, that they forgot eome winner by 
they had to go back and play , defa ult. 

and lh;it, of course. held the show up longe r than usual. 
These are just a few incid ent s that go to prove what 
interes~ rnn be gotteu when a number of wcighl li fti ng 
enthusiasts get together. 

ML Calvert used to run exhibitions at 1 he old " "Milo" 
headquarter s. \,Vhen any particular ly good man came 
aro1md, he would notify all the boys in and around 
Phi la<li!l1Slu~'" arfri "o ut of . 1:0,~11 ent htis iasts. ·whet1 
.,., :;;~ .. ,~ ... :J r. ~~! t:., '.) ,. 

the event came off, the re would be quite a cro wd 
mustered together. After the special events were over, 
they wou ld engage in impromptu conte ·srs among them
selves, and you can imagille what a good time they would 
have. The Milo Bar -Bell Company is opening up a big 
tloor space an<l equ ipping it for ' the service of its pupils 
and the Philadelph ia Amer ican Continenta l Weigl1t 
Liiters' Association members, where we expect to repeat 
the good old times, and co11tinue the great work Mr. 
Calvert started . Our old friend, Sigm und Klein, who 
has taken over Prof. Attilla's Gymnas .ium at 3924 Broad 
way, ~cw York City, is making his place the New York 
headqunrters for the A. C. \1\1• L. A . members. Don't 
forget to call to see me. A n<l so in all the principal 
cities of America $'J'RENCTH Clubs are being (ormed. 

The next big li fting event to take place since the 
Frenchman Cardine, former Olympic champion, defeated 
the French Canadian lifter, Giroux, in Montreal , was 
between tho se two wouded ul Canad ian lightwe ights, 

Marineau and Fournier. 
That was also contested in 
j\fo ntreal. The match was 
rather a disappointment as 
:Mar ineau was unfortunate, 
getti11g hurt by being struc k 
on the head when making a 
one-arm lift. This so handi
capped him as to make it im
possible for him to continue 
to lift and mad e Fournier the 
winner hy default. 

Some line p◊undages were
ptft up by Fournier, who is 
makin g woudcr{ul ~tricl<'.s. 
In the two-hand ,rPress" he 
Ii fte<l J 96 pounds, and in the 
two-ha nd "Snatch" he suc
ceeded with 20 1 pounds. In 
this latte r Ii ft President 
Jowetl says that the French 
C1nadians often finish it by 
a push. which is not allowed 

uuder A. C W.·L. A. rulin g. l\.farineau made only 180 
pounds in the two-h,rnd "Press." whicl1 was very poor 
for him as our Pre.~idcnt has officially passed 200 pounds 
for Ma1·ineau in a two-hand "Push." Fo urnier elevated 
the woodcr iul poundage of 247 pounds in the two-hand 
"Jeri.<" fr~m behind the neck, lying on the back with a 
dumhbcll m each hand and pressing to arms' length in 
the two-hand shoulder - ( Cont.itmed o·n page 88) 
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Ask the Doctor 
When a mon or woman is actuall y sick, it is too late 

for the benc 6ts of physical exerci se. Then is th e t ime 
to see a doctor. 

for the benhh seeker , or strength seeker , the gymou
sium is not necessar ily eith er the beginning o r the end 
of his problem. Hi s glands, h is nerves, his diet , his 
c:awU'onmcnt, his heredit y, any one of mnny cnuse, rnoy 
underli e the obvious Incl t hat his health is below par. 
Th rough the knowledge of one of these subjects ma)' be 
found the rea son why his physical developm ent does not 
respond so readily to physical exerci se. 

None but a thoroughly compete nt physician with whom 
he eon person all,• consult, can handle h is case or an,w er 
his que stions , suppl, •ing the advice thut will make hi s 
progre ss ion in health or bodil y development more sure. 
Ever) · ph,·sical culturi st sh ould know his o rgunic ond 
glandular condit ion as thorou ghly ns his mu scular srs 
tem . It is es sentia l. 

We have been receiving many letters eve'>· month 
simila r to t he letters th at Dr. Rub in is answe ring in thi s 
issue, nnd some of the quest.ions are of such 11 charocter 
that they cannot be onswered except by the adv ice 10 
consult )'OUr physician. 

Dr. Rubin will cont inue to answer such question s as 
he can, nnd will in the future publi sh o few letter s each 
month and his an swers to the letters , sclecti11g those let
ters of the greotest general intere st. Enclose o stamped , 
addre ssed, return envel ope with your querie s, and we can 
assu re you of o prompt reply. 

Portland . Mc. 
Dear Doctor .: 

My doctors have told me that I have tubercul osis. Th e X-ray 
shows the upper apex o f the left lung ra ther bad ly invoh•ed. I 
have aftern oon temperatur e, cough, night sweats, and ha ve lost 
twelve 1>0tmds in weight in the last two 1nouths despite all the 
tr eatment that lms been given me. 

Have the g lands anyt h ing to do with tuberculosi,, and is there 
any hope for a tubercular patient thr ough g land st imulation ? I 
am a work ing gi rl. If I stop worki ng , I stop eat ing, and th is, as 
you know. is very bad for anybody , especially a tuberculosis pa
tient. I would g reat ly ap 1>rcciatc any encour agement on this 
su hj.-ct. ~[AB EL R. 

Y 
OU arc quite right in believing that there is 
a \•Cry definite connection between gland de
ficiency and tuberculosis . Practically every 
case of T . B., except acute rniliary T . n. (gal 

loping cousu mption) or T . B. contracted as a rc.~ult of 
pneumonia or <puck depletion, is preceded by what is 
known as Asthcttia. Asthcnia means loss of strength 
due lo a deple ted condition of the adren: 11 glands and 
the improper functioning of these ~lands. This cond i
tion, which is a predispo~ing factor in so many cases 
of T. Il ., is a comp licating factor in all cases. 

Indeed, the very greatest authc>riti<'.s on ductless gland 
functioning -are 110w united in declaring that in prac 
t1c:ally every case of T. n .. the adrenal functioning is def 
initely impaired . The continu ous and chronic poisoning 
to which lhc body is subject in this disorder has a de
pressing inAue11cc on the adrenals, with the ,esult that 
in this con<litio11, muscular fatigue is almost the rule. 
Oxidation, o, the burning up o[ the various end prod 
ucts in the body, is helow par (a study of the excre
tion of urinary solids almost invariably de1110J1stratcs this 
fact, and proves the poor elimination from the kidneys 
that accompanies this condition). 

Th e temperat ure i!: usually subnormal. at times. the 
blood pressure is almost uniformly below nonnal, fre
quently runnin g from 105 to 120, depending great ly 
upon the length of time du rin~ which the adre nals have 
had to stand the strain of the toxic poisoni ng. 

P rofesso r Sarg ent. in discussing this subject , has said 
that ther e is definite adrenal change in most T . B. in-
14 

H. H. Rub in, M.D. 

dividuals. T hese people are ti, ed, rath e, than weak, with 
low blood tension, and pigment ed areas on the skin and 
occasionally on the mucous membrane lining o[ tlte 
mouth. 

Sargent says: "On e hates to conclude und er such cir
cumstances, that there is a special form of Tuberc ulous 
infection o f an excessive toxic 1,ature, and is really led to 
belie\·e that the accompanying adrenal insufficiency may 
be the actual cause." 

ln studying t'hc relat ion of the adrenals to th e toxic 
condition developed during T. B., I :un quite cOtt\'inced 
that the contim tcd O\'er-stimulmion of the adrenal glands 
and the constant pouring into the blood str eam of in
creased amounts .,f the adrenal secretion, mm,t ultimatel y 
lower the functioning power of the adrenal glands. and 
wear them out in exactlv the ;;;nne \\'ti\" as a muscle would 
be worn c,ut if it were ·contracted an<I expanded ~tcadily 
and persistently. without allowing the normal period for 
rest and the reconstr uction of the nrnsc:le tissue. 

Another prominent factor in the <lcv<'lopment of T . 
B. is deficiency in the Thy roid [unction. The Thyroi d 
has been very· aptly called 1he "keyst one: of the en
docrine arch," for it is concerned either directlv or in
direclly in the function in~ of practically ever~: one of 
the ductlc:~s glands. 

Jn this connection it is perhaps the most import ant 
single factor in directing the intricat e functions of metab
olism. Tl covers growtlt and development. not only 
physica l, but menta l as well. It controls the breaking 
down of certain oi the constituents oi the food, par
ticularly of the albnminous portions of the Cood, and 
has a very considerable respon sibility in the regulation o[ 
the exceedingly complex chemical processes through 
whi ch means the waste matter resulting from the break 
ing down oi cell Mrm:turc. are finally disposed. 

Because o[ all these l"aried actidtics, many disorders, 
110 matte , how slight . arc immediatclv reflected in such 
func1ions as muscle energy . regulali o1i of tht hody heat, 
the peristoltic act ion of the intesti nes. the elimination of 
the ni trogenous or albutni11oti's clid pr<iducts t hrough the 
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Ask the Doctor 45 

urine in urea an<l uric acid, the rh ythm of menstruatton 
and vario us act iviti es 0£ the sex glands in both the male 
and the female. 

1 believe I have 1,1entioned before, in another place, 
the activity of the- T hyroid in the uut rition of the skin, 
frequently involved in that form of T. 13. known as 
"lupus," or skin 'f. B. 

So, it is readil y seen that the thyroid hormone has a 
great dea l to do with the powers o f the body in re
sisting and overcom ing disease. It is perhaps the most 
important gland of .ill the ductless glands in the work 
of detoxi ni zing, or rendering inert various organic pois
ons man ufac tu red by the body cells and retained within 
the body. This is one reason why the thyroid glan d 
is so vulnerable to attack by an o,·crwhehning acctumt
lation of toxic matter, as is evidenced in exopt halmic 
goiter and other acute infections of tl1e thyroid gland. 

.But perhaps the most important of al.I functions of the 
ductles s glands is connected wiih what is known as min
eral metabolism,-rhc conve rsion of minera l salts in the 
[ood into repair struct ure for brain, nctve, bone . tooth 
and other tissue contain ing rich amounts o f mineral 
salts. 

Mr . Alfred McCann, in his very able articles, has re 
peatedly referred to the importance oi this particular 
metr1bolism, and espedally to the importance of prope r 
lime salt metabolism in the prevem ion o[ T. n. or in 
the cure of the disease after it has developed. It is the 
inability of the system to prol'idc sufficient amount of 
lime salts to encaps ulate and wall off the T. B. germ s in 
the lungs in littl e coffins of limesto ne, that permits these 
micr oscopic invade rs to proliferate and develop in the 
tissues of the lungs. 

Whi le this cond ition has its appa rent or igin in acido
sis, or lowered blood alkalinity , back of tbis agai n there 
may he, and very fr equently is, a definite dysfonction
ing of the ductless glands . For l have noticed even in 
pati ents who were fed upon a diet rich in mineral sa lts, 
but in whom a definite gland deficiency existed-bro ught 
about hy toxemia, or some other cause--that the tuber 
cular process was progressive, and was only anested by 
definite gland stim ulatio n. 

Therefore. I would go on record as stat ing qttitc def
initely that many cases of T. B. are definitely amenable 
to gland stim ulat ion. Of cour se, you should have gen
eral medica l and hygienic artd <lietet ic treat ment as well, 
and possibly a once-a- week exposur e to the rays of the 
Alpine Lamp , or such other meas ur es as yo ur phys ician 
may determine. 

I feel quite certa in that the 
caYef ul and consistent fo llowing 

likely that all senile degenerati on is primarily of glandu
lar or igin , for we kn ow that a man is as old as hi s gl; mds , 
and w.: know that if our gla nds contin ue to (11\)!ction nor
mally or could be made to continue thei r workin g effi
ciency, there would be no such thing as old age, or deat h 
either, for tha t matter. Of course , there is no possi
bility of ever brin ging this about ; so the ne:-..'t best thing 
is to treat the general condition and keep the glands 
functioning at thei r highest efficiency, for as long as pos
sible . 

On a matter as impoi-tant as yom- sight, 1 would 
st rongly urg e you to place yourself in the hands o{ the 
best available oculist, and be guided by his advice . 
Dear Doctor: 

Every wimcr l am troubled with colds. l get them one afte r 
the other, anti no sooner do l get rid oi one than l seem to get 
a worS\: one in its plac(!. lt seen1s to me that l have taken about 
everyth ing fo r th is trouble, but so far without success . Can you 
g ive me any help? LOUISE Von C. 

Susceptibility to colds is a dominant factor iu ast henia. 
Almost invariab ly, yott will find parients who are thus 
afflicted who suffer fr()m cold htu1ds and Leet, chilling of 
lhe e..xrremities on the slightest proYocation, low blqod 
pressur e, and a weak, characterless pu lse. They may also 
be anemic, and deficient in norma l cligcstive amJ ass imil
ative acti\' ity. 

ALI these condit ions are sy mptomatic of adrei1al de,. 
pletion,-Jack o( power and vigor in the function of the 
aclreua l glands . Proper exerci se, cold baths ( provided 
normal reaction (oll'ows thc.~e), suitab le regu lation o f the 
diet an<l defiilite adre nal stimulat ion will biing about a 
complete change in your func tioning powe rs. I h.-we 
seen any nu mber of_ patie nts simi larl y afflicted who over
came this condition, and who now can withstand almost 
any degree of expos ur ,.. without "qitchi ng cold." W ith 
several of these patients, the symptoms of colds and 
cata rrh al involvement used to appea r almost every time 
they became overtired .. You should be very definitely 
helped by fo llowing Che suggestions above outl ined. 

Ne w York, N. Y. 
Dear Doctor : 

I have been troubled wilh large tonsi ls !or a number of years 
and hav<: repeatedly been advised to have these removed. Do 
you believe in this? JEANNE M. 13. 

There is no doubt in my mind that the tonsils fill some 
most important purposes. I am inclined to th ink that 
they harbor immense num bers of the whi te corpuscles 
that devour invading micro-organisms,-a definite men
ace to lhc heal th of the indi vidual. 

Ho wever, if the tonsils are boggy and pustulou s, they 
consti tu te a very distinct dang er . 
T hou.sands of cases of rh euma 
tism, headache, sto1l')ach and in-

out or this course for a period 
of months sho uld restore you 
to perfect health. 

J UB.ERCULOSIS is not a contagious 
discuse; thnt is, it cannot be trans• 

mitted from one person to onother. It 
is not a heredit y disease , it is not hnud
ed down from genera t ion to generation, 
A health y per son cannot acquire active 
tube rculosis. An unhealth y, underno u r
ished individual is never ubsolutel, · im-

test inal catarrh, stomac h ulcer, 
appendicitis, and fatal hear t in
volvement ha ve been traced to 
diseased tons ils. Scra11ton, Pa. 

Dear Doctor: 
I liave been developing a cataract 

on ihe le.ft eye. This worr ies me 
quite a 3:ood deal, as T great ly dread 
a,r opera tion, and l don't want t() lose 
the sight o'f my eye. D<>cs gland treat
ment ha vc any effect on cataract? 

SA11liEL L. 
Cataract is now ge nerally he

lLeved to be du e. tQ one or more 
of thre e cause.~: .injury, sypb ilis, 
or degeneration produce d. by 
glandular deficiency. lt is quite 

ntunc to it. 
It is n deficiency disease-and what 

gland s have to do with deficiency is 
exploined by Or. Rubin inJJis onswcr to 
one of our corresponde nts thii; month. 

-The Editor. 

The refore, I would say that if 
your tonsils arc afflicted with 
actual degenerat ion have th.em 
cnucleated as quick ly as possjble . 
If they are merely en larged and 
congc..-;ted, much can be accom 
plished by a syste m of bygiene . 
reg ulat ion of diet arid proper 
gla nd treatment. \N e have many 
cases which have bee•\ abs()lntely 
cleared up without the necessity 
of an ope.raticn. 

J 
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Exerci ses for the He-Man 
Do You Scorn Calisthenic s and ·L augh at the 
Dai ly Dozen?-To o Easy for You?-W ell, Here Are 1 

' 
8 

.,. • '.)• ii 

a Few Stunts Th at Are Vigorous Enou gh to Suit You 

By Charles MacMahon 

M
ANY phys ical cult ur ists have the imp ression 

that there are on ly two classes of exercises 
-the da ily dozen or calisthen ic type, other
wise kt1own as ligh t exercise, and the heavy 

weight lift ing type, or st renuous exe rcise . ·whi le I, 
myseli, believe in grad ually increasing stren uousness in 
exercise as the on ly sure method of <lcveloping man
size<l muscles and st rength, at the same time I know thac 
heavy weight li fting is not the only type of st renuous 
physical culture. 

I will endeavo r to prove this by the exe rcises in th is 
article . A nd if you will do more than j ust read about 
them (try them ou t fo1· yourself), I know I will succeed 
in conv incing you that there arc exercises that have the 
out ward appea rance of calisthen ics and yet are strcm 1ous 
enough for the mos t ,idvan ce<l physical culLurist and 
probably too str enuous for those who are not far 
advance d. 

Movements such as those illustrated, 
have all the advantages that heavy weight 
lift ing J)ossesses witho ut any of the dis
advantages. T hese ex ercises have stren
uousness; they are capable of gradual-ion 
and advancement ; the repctilions of a 
movement are few and prod uce the de
si red result ( which is temporari ly fa
tigued muscles) ; they increa se yo ur sup
pleness as well as yo ur stre ngth and de
velopmcut. These are some of the ad 
va n tage s. 
T h e r e are 
many disad
vantages that 
these move
ments do not 
possess. 

I do not 
wish you to 
get the im
pre ss ion that 
weight lifting 
is not a good form of exe rcise, fo r it is. Ne ither do I 
wish you to look upon it as the only fo rm of st renu
ous exercise, fo r it is not. 

F rom my observa tion and spea king fr om the view
point of thi s ar ticle only, there seem to be four classes 
of people. Th ere are those who think heavy weight lif t
ing is the "cat s" and there are those who wan t neith er 
weights nor daily dozen (t hi s class kn ows what it wants, 
but does not yet kn ow of the type to be explain ed in 

, s 

th is article). Then coll\e those who are sat isfied with 
their da ily doze n. La st, and rapidly becoming the least, 
are those who have no desi res at a l~ in a phys ical culture 
way . Each class has a perfect right to its respective 
opinions but any kind of exercise is better than none at 
all. Still if yo n are going to give time and effort to 
physical cu lture, you may as >vell get 1he best results 
possible. 

In my article entitled, "iVlaking Easy Exercises Dif
fic11lt," which appeared in the November issue of 
$TRENGTII, I gave you a few movements , using the.same 
pr inciple that I am giving in the exercises in tl1is article. 
But these appearing here are far more difficult than 
those in the November issue . 

Do not let the stre nuousness of these movements scare 
you away fro m them. If you are not as stro1\g as you 
might be, you can easily make them Jess difficult by 

using from two to five pounds instead of 
ten, as is being used in these illust ra tions. 
Or, i_f you arc weak, practice them with
out we ights of auy kind . If you find 
them difficult without weights, you. ca.n 
take this as a. sure sign that you are ex
treme ly weak and very much out of con
dit ion. My advice i11 this case is that you 
should lose no furt her time but get' started 

•' 

In the movement shown in Fi¢ure 1, at the center , 
the further you let your orm s and honds go over to 
the side the more strenuou s t he movement becomes. 

In Figure 2, at the left , we have one of the most 
dire ct small-of-the-bock exerci ses. With tbe feet 

fastened down it is possible to ra ise the bead and shoulder s roucb 
higber than wben the y are free. 

Figure 3 shows 11 movemen t often done with both feet on th(! 
floor, but made much mor e difficult when one foot is roised in the 
manner showo . 

with some good form o-f daily exercise right away. 
T he side bending exercise shown in F igur~ 1 i!;.,prob 

ably not as strenu ous as t he remaining five exerc ises, 
but a lot depends on how fa r you bend to the side. The 

• 
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Exercises for the I-le-Man 47 

further yo u let the hand s and arms go over to the side, 
the more stre nu ous the work will be on the side muscles. 
This movement affects the side muscles directly and the 
abdominal and smal l of the back muscles indire ctly. 
This is rever sed in the other exer s_ises. Some of them, 
as you will find, are for t11e abdominal and back muscles 
clirecLly and aITect the side muscles only indirectly. It 
is a wr ong practi ce to have you r mind on any muscle or 
set of muscles other than the set you are directly exer
cising. 

In performing this exerc ise you should take the p<>si
tion with the feet apart as illus
trat ed . Thi~ gives you ::i linn base 
and prevents you from falling over 
when you bend to the side. Afte r 

'\,_ __ 
-

small-of-the-ba ck development thi s exerc ise will pro
duce . You can hold the arm s in the position show n or 
clasp the han ds, a(ms st raight in back of you. By clasp
ing the han d;; in back, you contract the upper back 
muscles more than otherwise. 

Whi le holding the uppe r pos ition of the head and 
shoulde rs as illust rated, you can move the shou lders 
from side to side in a semici rcle. T his will thoroug hly 
exercise the muscles of the small of the back on both 
sides of the spine, out LO Lhe edge o( the waist. These 
muscles, when highly developed , form great ridg es 

up and down both sides of the 
sp ine and beautify the back 
great ly. 

In Figure 3 you will see a very 
strenu ous e..,ercise for the ab-

- 152 Jf you cnre to make Figure 
4, a t the left , a vigorous call ex
ercise, arch your insteps so that 
your weight is on your toes. 

pla cing your . feet, you put your arms 
st raight over your head and steady the four 
or five pounds in your hands by keep ing 
them pressed again st each oLher . This 
keep:; one arm from fa lling away from the 
other when you bend . You mu st also be 
sure to keep the arms rigidly straig ht at all 
tim es. 

You ,viii probably find the 
n,ovemcnt shown in Fi gure 5 
forcib le enoug lh when done on 
both feet ; but afte r you hove 
accomplished that you cnn begin 
doing it on one foot and the next 
step in pr ogressio n will be. plac
in~ o.oe foot on a .box as shown 

domina l muscles and the front of tl1e 
thi~h. Pe rf ormin g this movement 
with one leg only, of course, makes it 
much m<,1·e st n:nuou s than wher( prac
ticed on two Je~s. The movement is 
to Jo,ver the hips until they nea rly 
touch t he floor, and the n rai se the hip s 

in Figure 6, ot the right. 

If you are st rong in tl1e waist muscles you will he able 
to bend considerably. If you are too weak to do it with 
yo1u· arms straight above your head, then you au1 lower 
your hands and rest them gent ly aga inst your head, T b.is 
will lessen the leverage on the waist muscles aud make 
Lhe exercise less stren uous. 

, :vhen you han! pe1·formed this exerc ise a few times, 
you will begin to feel it in the exte rn :il obliques ( those 
mu scles just above the hips). If you lean backwa rd 
slightly while going thr oug h thi s movement. yo u will 
th.row the bull~ of the wQrk on the side muscles that are 
more around toward the back and at the same time yo u 
st reng:then t he muscles along the gro in. Do not overdo 
this backward bend , ag it is possib le to put too rnuch 
st rain on the delicate muscles in the rtgion of the groi n. 

You can also call im o ))lay in a different way a certain 
set o f waist muscles by bending slightly forw ard. 

In f igure 2. we have one of the most dir ect small-of
the-bac k exe rcises. As you will see, the feet sho uld be 
held down in or<lcr to enab le you to rai se yonr head and 
shoulder s as high as po$sihle. You will also notice how 
the weights are placed across the neck. Th is is the po int 
where it docs the most good and where ,1 few pou nds 
make a great difference. Jr r ou were to place the 
weights back on yottr shoulders or on the lower pa rt of 
the bro ad of your back. the weight would lose some of 
its effect iveness. 

This is performed, as you probably know, by ra isin~ 
a8~1,~o~yeriqg,,thc;, ~ \OHl/)Fr,~ ~•~d head ; . The further yolt 
~.,I!Jtfia ,,l,$ 91e1n. the beue r tf1e exercise and the more 

as· high as possi hle. You will feel the 
effects Qf Lhis exerci se all along the front of the body 
and legs. Yo u should change from one leg to the othe r 
occasio nally so as to give them both an equal a111ount of 
the work. 

You will noce that in this e..xercise, unlike F igure I, 
the weight does the most good on the small-of-the -back. 
fn all these movements, the weight used sh.ould not bumv 
the floo r, as this will shorten the movements and nmkc 
them less effective . 

For those who think there is no sLrenuou s exercise o f 
~1is type, I a<h·ise you to try this one on one foot and 
wilh the hands placed • sl ightly fo rward from the shou l
de rs instead of du·ectl)' under them. If yo u do nQt ffod 
this Y,1riation c.,c eedjngl y strenuous the re is sometb ing 
wrong somewhere. 

The next exe rcise is JJractically the same position as 
F igure 3, except t hat it is reversed. T he strap with the 
weights is placed across the front of lhe hips and lower 
abdo 111e11. The weight is supporte d b}' the ;u·ms ;-md one 
or two legs. T he movement is the same hip low'"ring 
and raising one as in Figw·e 3. You can do this exerc ise 
on the back o f you r heel or on your toes . You wil! find 
that it affects the calves as well as the thigh, and w:list. 
So, by arching your insteps so that you r weight is as 
mucl1 on your toes as possible, you will get a bette r ralf 
exerci se. You will find that th is exercise affect s nearly 
your entir e hody. 

The exercise in Figure 5 is also stre nuous. especially 
when per form ed on one foot. These side exe rcises are 
more difficult because the weight is sup1Jorted on one 
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arm only. I£ you find it difficult to keep your balance, 
you can use your free hand to steady yourseli by taking 
hold of some stationary objecc. The same up and down 
motion of the hips is performed in this exercise as in the 
others . Yott must be careful to keep lhc pelvis, c,r bip 
bones, vertical at all times. "When you have tired the 
mustles on one side, turn over on the other hand. 

You can do this one on both feet and will probably 
find it sufficiently difficult. But if you do h::ppcn to find 
it easy with both feet on the floor, ther1 you can 
try it on one foot . Either foot will do, but the upper 
one is the most convenient and J)laces you in a more 
natural position. Those of you who are inclined to be 
bow-legged should always do this exercise with the 
foot of the upper leg on the floor . Those who are in
clined to be knock-kneed, should use the lower leg and 
foot. You can easily see the logic of this, for when 
the weight is on the upper leg and foot thi s leg is bent 
slightly in by the strain . Therefore it will in time im
prove the condition of bow legs. On the other ·11and, 
when the lower leg is used there is a tendency for it to 
be bent down or outward by the weight, which naturally 
counteracts the condition of knock-knees. 

v\lhen both feet are used (which is the way most of 
you will perform it), one should be placed in front of the 
other. You will find that there is a tendency to renege 
in the mat ter of making complete movements in this 
exerc ise. But do not let yourse lf get into this habit . 
Lower and raise the hips as far as you possibly can; tak
ing it as slow as is necessary to perform this exercise 
correctly . 

The one illustrated in Figure 6 is simply a slightly 
more advanced variat ion of F igure 5. This method 
enables· you to lower your hips further than in the posi
tion shown in F'igm e S. The box or stool which ele
vates the le~s puts yow· bocly on a level which throws 
a little more work on the side muscles. The lower the 
feet in relation to the supporting hand, the easier the e..x
ercise is. 

Now that you know how these few exercises are to 
be practiced, I hope you will try them out for your~elf 
instead of taking my word for the strenuousness of them. 
You will then know the difference between this form 
of exercise a nd the daily dozen type. 

If you have any pet e..,ercises of your own, you should 
he able to use this method in connect ion with them also. 
The exercises just explained will noL only give you grna~ 
strength and development of the, waist, but wiil very 
great ly increase your endurance and your suppleness. 

Stick to these movenients diligently as explained for a 
few" weeks, and notice the shaping up and impro,·ed ap
pearance of all the muscles of the waistline. The exer 
cising of the muscles of this reg ion is more important 
from a health and strengt h st,rndpoint than is the matter 
of e..xercising the arms or legs. The reason is that the 
liver. kidneys, stomach, intestines and othe r smaller 
org;ms and glands, are situated directly beneath these 
muscles. 1'hercfore, exercise for these muscles st imu
lates and more directly affects these organs and glands 
than e..xercise-, for the legs or arms do. 

Then, too, it is my imp,·ession that, generally speak 
ing, the muscle-~ of the abdornen, sides and small-o i-the
back are not as well developed on the hundreds of ama • 
teur physical culturists and profes sional strong men of 
whom we see pictnres a/: arc their arms. Most men 
and boys have a mania for a pair of powerfully <level-

oped arms and spend more time on them than on devel
oping any otl1er set of muscles. 

An even, all-around development is the ideal; but if 
you like to and feel you must specialize, make the waist 
muscles the specialty. It will do you far more goo.J in 
a health and in a gene ral way. 

As I said before, most men and boys want their- arms 
powerful looking in [)reference to any othe1· part or parts 
oi their physiques.. There are tw0 reasons £or tlus. One 
o f them is that the arm is the part most likely to be 
displayed, especially in warm weather when the rolled
up sleeve is a comfort ratl1er than a fashion . Then, too, 
even in cold weather the arms are the easiest shown to 
an admiring' friend or stranger , Besjdcs, even the most 
modest do not hesitate to roll up their sleeves, though 
·they might be backwa,·d about displaying more of tht'ir 
physiques. I might ad<l, in defense of all physical cul
turists who possess wonderf ul developmenr, that you 
won't as a rule find them backward in this respect. This, 
while it has the appearance of egotism, is to be greatly 
desired for there is nothing one can say to the non-phy s
ical cultu rist in trying to win him over to ;.i. physical 
culture life, that will carry the great weight a picture or 
life-view of a beautifu lly developed athlete will. If you 
are the possessor of a good s_haf>e -~nq development, dv 
not hide it. In this way you will do a lot o1 gol')d even 
though you may never know it. 

I know of many instances where puny and weak yc,ur.g 
men, as well as older ones, have been started on a 
physical culture life just hy the inspiration they re
ceived from viewing some powerfully built physical cnl
tur ist on a bathi ng beach or some similar place. The 
powerfully-built physical culturist did the good in this 
case and yet never knew it. Of course, there always 
will be a few who will say, "Oh, he likes to show his 
shape ." But don't let this kind bother you for such 
remarks are usually born of jealousy and envy. 

The othe1· reason why the a rm exercises are usually 
preferred to waist exercises is because the arm move
ments do not co11Sume the great ~.mount o'i energy that 
these waist exercises do. A rm exercises are preferred 
also to leg exercises for th is Yery same reason. Ii you 
want to prove this, tr)' a strenuous arm exercise and 
then a strenuo us waist or leg exercise and notice the 
difference. This is caused by the fact that the legs and 
waist are much larger than tl1e arms and consequent ly 
make a greater demand 011 the intern al organs, especially 
the bean. Far greater quantities of pure blood are 
pumped to the thighs or waist 11111s~es under exertion 
than to the arms under the same conditions . 

Take the case of a finger exercise. You couhJ move 
one finger constantly until you could do it no more and 
while the muscles and tendons of Lhe fingers wottld be 
thoroughly tired, you would not feel comp letely e.x
hausted as in stren uous or long continued leg and waist 
e..,erciscs. Fo r tl1is rcasot1 strenuous leg and body e-xer
cises are often only half performed, and more often are 
not done at all by those who are adverse to expeniliug a 
little energy. The result is an uneven development and 
no endurance or pep. 

"While it is a perfectly natural cond ition, it has never
theless always st ruck me as marvelc>us how the indi
vidual muscles and the entire body in genera l, acts under 
exertion and its opposite-ease. It seems to be logical. 
that the person who gets practically no muscular 
exert ion would store up the ( Co.11ti!ml'd 011 tnr;e 81) 
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Open to All Readers 

Strength 

Posing 

Competition 

Send In Your Photos 
Sigmund Klein 

T
HE "Strength Posing Competiti on '' is open to 
all who are interested in typifying the body 
beautiful in all its artistic expressions of pos
ture. Persons ,vho have w·eviously won a com

petition in posing are barred from this contest, as well 
as any teacher o( physical cul tur e by mail. 

Pos ing the body is an art , and a subject ever y body
builder shou ld be fami liar with, and expert in knowing 
how to choose positions that will show the bodily de
velopment off to its best advantage in both contour and 
muscular display .. 

Many phys ical culturist s believe that they are too thin 
or too hea vily develope d to make the posing of the ir own 
body successful. That is all wrong, because there are 
poses to snit e,,e_ry l;ype of physique. All that is needed 
is a little thought and analy sis and patient study befo re a 
mirror in order to find out just what angle o[ the body 
sui ts theit· particular ma ke-up . When they have arr ived 
at a satisfactory pose, constant practice of same should 
be conti nu ed until every line is committed indelibly to 
1he mind. 

That is 1he reason why we specify that each competitor 
should imita te one particula r pose of some familiar 
athlete with posing al.)ilily as one of the two poses to l>e 
submitted for this competition. 

The second pose should strive for originality. rr yo u 
have 11ever before ~cen the part icular pose decided on, 
all the bette r , as long as ic appeals to yo u as the pose 
that best displays your (,wn physique. 

It ls Free 
All contestan ts must submit two full lengt h poses o[ 

themselves. These pvses. will be exhibited ior voti11g, 
begim1ing with the Febrna1 ·y issue of STRE:--GTFI. Every 
1·eader has a vote , an<l the vol ing ballot lliat will be at 
tached in each STREXGTn 1Vfaga7,i11c must be filled ou t 
atld sent in stating to whom they declare their ballot . 

J-\n y read er or suLscribcr renewing another yea r's sub
cription before the close of the posing competit ion will 
be entit led to an ex-tra vote. 

Prizes 
A beau~iful loving cup suitably engr.wed ~vith the 

winn er's name will he awarcl' ·d as the first prize. and in 

the case where two competitors receive the same amount 
of votes thro ugh the postal ballot, each will recei ve an 
exact duplicate of the loving cup offered as first prize . 

To all entrants other than the winner, whose poses we 
publis h in the STRENCTU Magazine after the contest has 
been concluded, one year's subscription to STRENGTH 
will be given as an appreciation of their efforts, and 
we expect to publ ish a lot . So do not hesitate , but send 
in your poses. · 

Al l poses must be in by February 25th, which is the 
closing date for acceptance of competitor's entrance it\to 
this competition . 

An anno unceme nt will be given well in advance, .stati ng 
when the last issue of poses will be ex hibit ed, a nd after 
all rhe votes a1·e polled, they will be counted before several 
notable witnes ses, when the highes t total of votes to one 
name shall decide the winner that will be anno unced in 
our columns . 

You merely send your two poses and the filled out 
coupon at the foot of this page to "The Editor of 
Stre11pth Po.~i11g Competition," and on receipt of same, 
we wtll forwa rd to each entrant the rnles to observe with 
special advice that will help to make his opport uni ties of 
winning bette r. 

No informati on will be supp lied where no photos ac
company inquiry. or i( sent without filled in coupon for 
entrance in to thjs posing Compet ition . 

Don't ,1H.<s This Opport1111ily. Se11d in Your Pholos 

---··················· .. ··-.. ·---·····--~------················ 
"Streng/Ii Posing Cot11p.-titio11" 

Dear Sir: 

Please accept my nnme as an entran t into the Strr,•olli 
I'_os11,Q Competition which is absolutely free from entrance ·fec. 
Enclosed are my 1wo [>Oscs. 

Name ..... . . ....... . ................................... . ... .. 

Str eet ...... .. . . . . .. ............ .. . .. .. . . . . . .. _ . . ............ . 

Town .. .. ................... State , . . ... . .. . ........... .. 
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The Science of Wrestling 
• By George F. J owett 

To readers of STRBNGTH Mr. Jowett is better known 
for his discoveries in physical development and l,is 
knowledge of weight lifting than for wrestling. His 

fame M a wres1(er , however , has been widespread and 
the world championshi ps which be has beld, bave af
forded him the- opportunity of mixing with the greatest 
celebrities of The Mat. In this and several articles to 
follow, be will give our reade rs the benefit of bis ex
perience along 1his line~1'h e l:,'ditor. 

T
HE history of wre.5tling dates from !'he time 
when man, in his primitive state, stepped for 
ward to assert hi s right of ex istence over all 
exist ing beings of that time. To grapp le with 

a foe was his fint inborn instinct, before he knew the 
value of a club or stone hammer to subdue an opponent. 

The spoJ·t oi wre$tling is exact ly as old as the age of 
mankind, and even in this age of civilization we find the 
prim itive genn of protectio n st ill adamant in the ave r
age man . A man of today may start out to dcfe11<l him
self with his fists, but t:he battle invar iably wind~ up with 
a grapp ling contest when the inherent form of defense 
rises al)ove the more recent art of fisticuff s. and he finds 
himself reliant upon bis abil ity to O\'CJ'COJ11~ an opponent 
by his superior stre ngt h and capacity to apply holds and 
the general twist ing and s(1uir111i11g o( his body. 

Grappling has changed with time from an ac t oi neces
sity, to popularity solely as a sport . and thr ough its stages 
of evolu tion, it has become the most sciendftc gam e oi 
all sports . As 
an all-round 
b o d y de\ ·el
oper it rank s 
next to bar
hell prac1 ice, 
and is the lic~t 
111 e t h o d io1 · 

St i Ill II fating 
aud increas
i 11 g nervous 
activity. 

In my esti
mation it is 
by far the 
best means o ( 
all-round self 
defense. In 
order to e. .... cel 
at this. !\port, .._ 
a person has 
to a.ppl)'. intel- .B -
I i ge i1' ce of 
body, 1~ f~ell The valu_e of the $andbag-;-
as of n'.\ind. in wres.mng precticc. 
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T his is brought abo ut by proper trau 1111g an d caref ul 
study of the vario us component parts of th is splendid 
pas time. ln the end the muscles and limbs o( the body 
become e<lucated 10 such an exte nt tha t they automatic 
a lly respo nd to the various movement s of ag-gression 
and defen se whc11 the wr estle r is in action , an d become 
more forcible thro11gh the subtle powe rs of inherent sug
~estion. 

Boxing is a ser ies of blow~. count er -blows, blocks 
t.J1cl sto1)s in which the boxer accentuates his ability of 
hitting and stopping uy his ::-peed of delive ry or parry, 
coupled with a sound knowledge of ri11gcraft, but the 
tota l number of these is few as compa 1·ed to the vast 
a,ccumula tion of holds. locks and counter locks that go to 
make up wrestling ability. The art of boxing can. 
therefore. be more read ily acquired . 

·wrestl ing is a sport that no man ever learns thor
ough ly. I was a professic :al wrestler for many years 
and was usually considered a box of tricks on the mat: 

but r was al
ways learn
ing, a I way s 
meeting some 
wrest ler with 
a new method 
of attack or 
defense, some 
new hold or 
tactic in ma.1 
craft. 

The number 
o f holds are 
L1 11 l i m i t ed. 
Tr ue. there is 
a ~er ta in mun
lier cornmo11ly 
used, but the 
clever g~a p
p I er must al
ways h ave 
some thing 

i -w~~-sC:lln'c-
!i, tha~ :1?11 

l:ia e i'h'e· op-

• 
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The Science of Wrestling 51 

ponent who chinks he has the "low down" (as wrestlers 
say) on you. The wrestler is compelled, in order to 
succeed, to l,e as proficient as poss ible in every angle of 
1his game. 

'l'he wrestler must be able to use his ·1egs at least 
1.'<111aUy a~ well as he manipulates his arms, and the 
more able he is with his legs, the better; for the powers 
of leverage here are much greate r than in the nrms. 
Ile must learn to feel as much at home on his head as 011 
his tc<;t; and ior this reason cousiclerable atteution must 
be given to the development of the neck muscles. 

The neck is a wrestler's best and Inst means oi de
fense. \Vhen he cannot break from the hold, and he 
feels his sho uld ers slowly hut sure ly being [orced to the 
mat, be makes a "bridge'' thal gcnerally staves ofT de
feat ,md often causes the opponent to chan~e his hold. 
thus opening for 1he defender the desired oppo rtunity 
to break away by what is known as a "head spin," or 
hy a "hack head flop." Both require a slrong, able 
neck and prove, hy demonstration, that the neck is Lhe 
most potential dcfensil'e factor of all. for which reason 
nll wre st lers have power
fully formed necks . 

The first subject to 
cons ider is your all
l'mtffd physic.al develop
ment. Build up the 
parts of your body. that 

clever forms of protection 
ottnck and defen se. 

~•ou know a.re below the standard called for by wrestling, 
and specialize upon the neck and leg development as the 
1110s1 potential parts or the body required for effect ive 
defense and aggression. Do not rely upon your com
petitive work to accentuate this <kvclopment for that 
would he entirely wrong, .is yo u ha,·e to be properly 
;mned with these efficiencies before meeting an opponent. 
and cannot successfully resort to eleventh hour reliance . 
The rest of your body rC<Jltircs considerable attention 
also, but all the time during training and in actual con
test that docs 1101 always call for leg and neck action, 
your body and arms secure lots of work. Therefo re you 
should specialize on these otherwise inclined-to-he-ne
glected parts. Then they are always ready when you 
need them. After this has been accomplished to a $:llis
factory degree, you are ready to t;ike up a wrestler's 
train ing. 

1-Iost novices start right into learning holds, com
pletely i~oring the ~ubjects of de"elopmcnt. training 
and matcraft. They put the c.11t befqre the horse. 1 cannot 
emphasize too plainly tlut all the wrestling science pos

sihlc is of little avail unless you are 
first and last a master 0£ matcraft. 

This subject has never been ef 
fectively treated; which may be one 
reason why novices overlook this 
very important part oi wr estli ng 
practice. :\latcraft in wrestling is 
,·ingcra[t in boxing. Many a lmxer 
lacking the finer scientific art of at-

The body whirl (nbove), o 
spectacular and bofling 
form of defense ond attnck 

in Matcroft. 
The bow !,o/,1 (below) is ono 
of the most cruel holds in 
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tack or defense of his opponent, has won simply because 
he happened to he a better ring tactician, and the same 
thing can he brought about iu wres tling. 

Matcraft can be understood in the same way as ''foo l
ing" an opponent . You simply adopt misleading tactics 
that draw your opponent out, or conf use him at the 
psychological moment, preventing him from carrying 
into action a set purpose. That often has a demoral izing 
effect upon himself, and places him in a certain position 
where you can pull off some part icular coup. 

Matcraft becomes the first essential in a wrestler's 
education. I will treat of it first, along with the pract ical 
methods fo adopt in condition ing for wrestling, both 
of which go hand in hand after securing a well balanced 
development. 

The would-be wrestler should always include skipping 
the rope or road work in his train ing program, and 
commence on the mat with about ten minutes of fa.st 
shadow wrestling as a "warmer -up." Other values in 
this practice are that you acquire 
wrest ling speed and become both 
your owu attacker and deiender, 
that it teaches you ·to think and 
act fast, and makes your kuowl
edge of holds, locks and breaks 
more fundamental and intu itive. 

For i.nsfance, suppose you 
appl:Y a head lock 0 11 your imag
inary opponent. You visualize 
his break, and immediately 
counte r the imagined break by 
another hold, and so on until you 

develop the habit of anticipating the next move of your 
opponent . T hat, in the end, will cause you to sludy your 
holds more effectively in order to throw an oppone nt by 
maki ng his ability to "break" less po~sible. , 

Head locks. are the most popular loday1 every wrestlei; 
following the fashion as exemplified by the reeogni~ed 
champion Lewis, who has secured most of hi$ vic
tor ies by this pct punishing hold of his; but it re
quires power to make this hold effective. Th is power 
lies in the st rength of the arms, shoulders and pcct()ral, 
or breast muscles, particu larly the latter, for if you lack 
the "huggin g" force, arms and shoulders will lack co-oper
at ion. The pectoral muscles are invariably well developed 
on all wrestlers; but on one who specializes on head locks, 
the muscular pronouncement is much greater . Lewis has 
enormous pectoral development, and this muscular de
velopment was brought about by the method he used and 
$till uses in his training to perfect his head locks. 

He has a piece of wood shaped exactly like a head. 
This is split in two pieces down che center 
from back to front and fastened together 
by a 11m11ber of powerful springs that 
hold the head pieces about three inches 
apart. Lewis endeavors 'to criisf,' the 
spr ings together as 1m1ch ,as he po~si.bly. 
can, and while holdi11g with all his might, 
be struggles on the mat in an imaginary 
contest. This is a pi'arlice of the famous 
Canadia11 heavyweight wre5tJer, Geo,ge 
\.Valkcr, who also specializes on head 

St rangler Lewis, the pre sent world 's champion and George Walker (above) , the Ca11odia11 
Pa11ther, two of the greatest exponents of tl1e hc,adlock. Joe Steeber {at the right ) ex-world's 
champion, is one of t.be cleverest at the scisso rs hold. 
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locks, and is a method of prac
tice I recommend to all who 
study the art of wrestling. 

When J oc Steche r was 
champio n, the "sciss6r bolds'' 
were most popular because 
of the proficiency of this tine 
grappler in that style. It did 
not matter whether it was the 
head, legs, arms or body that 
Stecher iuv eiglcd with his 
1011g, effective legs, the oppo 
nent had very slim chance of 
breaking away once Stecher 
had them properly applied . 
Perhaps the big Chicago 
German, Hans Sheinik , is 
the best scissors 

down his defensive resistance. 
Do not merely roll upon the 

m,1t, gripping the sand bag; 
but lay on your back and lift 
the bag up iJ1 Lhe legs, and eu
dea vor to stan<l on the shoul
ders. Go right over back
wards, and learn to maintain 
this g ruelling hold from all 
angles. 

These two practices can be 
developed more effectively 
from thc!le methods than by 
practicing upon your partner. 
You intensif y yo ur p.owers 
this way, and perfect them 
when practicing in wrestling 
training, where you develop 
the polish and style. 

Your next study 
man now in the 
game, for he has 
been known to 
crush in the ribs 
of his unfortu nate 
opponents. This 
partic ular h o I d 
stiU can be ranked 
as holding second 
pride of place in 
wrestling sport 
dom, and is a 
study to which 
any novice can 
apply himself with 
an assurance of 
grea ter success 
and less physical 
C..',haust ion than 
he would have to 
contend with in 
applying h ead 
locks . 

L ep n n n in (above), the 
cleverest Finnish wrest ler 
ond Joe Udachcr (ot the 
left ) . Jlod 1 men were great 
exp:oncnts of the scissors 

is the development 
of the neck for 
its defensive con
t ingencies; which 
is by far your 
g~eatest asset in 
staving off. defeat, 
as 1 have previ 
ously mentioned , 
and considerable 
attention must be 
given to t his po
tential member o[ 

the body. The 
neck r e s p o n <l s 
,quickly tq" train
ing, and being tlte 
seat of nervous 
activity it cre ates 
tremendous dy
namic force. 

hold. 
Carl Von Wurden (at tbe 
right ), the speedy Cana • 
dian , made ,spectocular the 

IJOd)' u,l,ir/. 

It is as impos
sible to secure a 
wre stling partner who will srand for severe scisso rs pres
sur e in training, as it is for applying head locks, for no 
wrcsllcr desire~ to im·ite unnec essa ry punishment. 
Therefore artificia l methods must aga in be resorted to, 
and nothing equa ls the old bag of sand . Many a time 
J have app lied the leg pressure on the sand bag so 
fiercely tha t the bag was burst at tJ1e end, pa rti cularly 
when I visualized it was some opponent 1 was about to 
hreak down. There is no better man at this practice 
than my old friend, Joe Urlacher, a man with wonderful 
Jegs, who only pract iced this game for sport, but who 
wa s very formid able with the scissors. 

\Vhen a wrestl er secures his leg grip around the sand 
hag, he must roll arnund t,he mat in all positio ns, alter 
nately relaxin g and tightening the p1·es~urc . Never 
make the mistak e o[ gr ipping the bag with all yotir 
power conlinuou ~ly, for it will get yo u in the habit of 
that practice, and your power will uot carry as much re
sistance as is gotten by slightly relaxing at periods, and 
tensing quid<ly With all your lcg--crushinir might . The 
latte r metho<l is much more weakening upon an oppo
nent, drivin g the breatf\ lfat of the body and break ing 

Before you start 
on the fancy 

sw 111s like head spinning (t hat looking so spectacular 
always has the firs~ appeal to the 110\'icc), let me advise 
you to st rengthen yoln- neck by using a· bitr-bell with a 
poundage yoi1 can easily hand le. Ra ise it to arms' length 
overhead while assmni11g the wrest lers' bridge and, by 
neck-strength only, raise yourself from the shoulders up 
onto lhe crown of your head severa l times, and while 
holding th is position. stiil holding the bar-bell at arms' 
length, roll the head fro m side to side . 

Th e Scandinav ian wre stlers are adepts at neck work, 
and supply the greatest neck n:sistance in actual contests 
of any nationa lity J have ever seen . J ha\!C seen 

• wrestle rs, failing ·to break the Sc,mdin avian's bridge 
down, pick them bodily off the g1·oun<l, an<l by hurling 
them to tl1e mat with all their force and bodyweight 
combined , fail to break the bridge im o which the Swede. 
Dane or Fi1m would immediately fall . This takes 11e<;k 
power, but they have it and I can pick them out every 
time. I have seen Lepannin, the sp lendid Finnish wrest ler 
now in U1is countr y, wear his oppo nent s out by his 
effective neck defense, that being his bulwark of resist
ance. Freberg, the Swedish ( Co11ti1111ad on page 77) 
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Are You One of Those 
Who Will Die of Pneumon ia? 

One Out of Every Twelve 1s a Victim 

-I t is the Most Treacherous of All Dis

eases to Cur e and the Easiest to Pre vent 

By Gary M . H enderson, M qD. 

D lJRlNG the year of 1925 one person out of 
even· twel\'C who dies will he a victim of 
pne111110111a. 1: 1gurcs of that kind speak £or 
themselves. But it must be added that the 

majority of those who succumb to this disease which 
takes such a tremend ous toll of human lif c arc .ind will 
he men unless the men learn a les)on from wom,rnkind. 
The death rate from pneumonia could be cut very greatly 
if men would follow the example of women a11<1 accept 
thei r advice, in some way:; at least. 

\Ve may ridicule the way of women's dress, insist that 
it is all wrong, may poke fun at the idea that women 
do not drc~s seasonably and all th:it. but the fact re
mains that we are all wr ong in this. The m.ijority of 
women do dress seasonab ly, they do take precaution~ 
and rhey do automa1ically build up bodies th at arc more 
hard y than the average man's. at least so far as resist
ance to ~uch ailments as colds and pneumoni,:s arc con
cerned. 

In taking up the subject of colds and pneumonias tlm 
is perhaps the most i111portant point to br ing out at the 
heginning. There is one real way to amid colds and the 
ordinary pncu111011ia:-which are bronchial and lobar 
pneumonia. Medical science is deeply i1woh-ed in re
sea rch work with senmi,s and in certain types oi mid!. 
we know that serums ,ire effective as prevcntativ<' S hut 
they are not the answt·r. To avoid contracting cold~ and 
the ordin ary pneumonias there is ju,t one thing to do; 
that is deliberately build up the bodily re,-istance so that 
you will not co11tract them. !\nd it is casilr done. 

There may be those who will clisag-rec with the idea 
that women's bodies arc built up so that they are hardier 
so far as resistance to colds and pneumonias than men's. 
They may a)k how it can be. The ans wer is the way 
of women's dress-that ,·cry thing winch we ridicule in 
the " flapper." Perhaps she doesn 't dress that way with 
any idea of health in mind. Tht fact rema ins that it 
gets results just the sam<'. 

Let us sec what that mode of dres5 of the "flapper" 
and the woman does. 

, v hen il ra ins or it is cold she w c.1rs the rubbers or 
galoshes whi ch man despises so. She carries an umbre lla . 
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In the summer her garments are so made that they are 
open at the throat and down o,·er the chest. '.\Jan wears 
a close fitting collar. The sun rarely gets a chance to 
shine on his d1cst or on the back oi his neck or that 
reg-ion above and betwee n 1hc sho ulder blades. T he air 
docs not reach it freely. The sk in is tender there. You 
may argue that woman 's skin is tender ihcrc, too. Yes, 
hut at least it is hardened to a certain contact with the 
air. 

\ Vhen autumn arrives her thr oat is st ill vpcn, in slightl y 
less degree, perhaps, the air stil l comes in contact with 
her rhcst. 

Throu~hout the yt-ar her garmcms are more loose 
than th ose of men. There is hrtter air c1rculatio11. The 
hcncficia l rays of the sun do get through her shirtwaist 
or light dress in ~ummer. Th<'y do not ge t th rough 
111an's cloth coat. 

,\t the advent of winter the upp er part ui the· average 
woman's body is still more loosely garbed, her clothing 
is ~till more open than that uf man. 1t accustoms it sci i 
to the changes of temperature, is "hardened" aud 1cn1-
percd to withstand the clements. Her bodv is allowed 
to change after a fashion is dc,·cloped io meet the 
chani:;ing conditions. 1fan puts on his heavy o,·ercoat . 
and depends on it and pcrhap:: adds heavy underwear. 
J !is body is not dc"ck1])ed with the changing seaso 11s. 
h lacks the rc sisiancc of won1;111's for that rea~on. As a 
result when an extremely severe spell come;; and hi;; 
hca,-y garment, cannot thoroughly prote(·t him h-:: ht~ 
come• chilled more easily. he i-, more susceptible by far. 

And he will not wear rubb ers or galoshes. 
Too much cann ot be said on thi s point. The feet are 

the most vulncraLlc point. Keep the feet dry i£ you 
would avoid rnl<I. That is the first rule which absolutely 
must he adhered to. Right there you have the answer 
to why so many strong men suffer from colds whil e so 
mnny puny litt le slips of women seen~ to be imm une 
and why when women do ge t colds they do not get such 
severe ones. 

Medical men arc frequently asked £or further ex
planations on this hy rhose w)l(l belic,·c t~iat women h,·tvc 
smaller lungs und th~t , they ~rc1J)l{lce<J!:highfili in tJ$ 1¥,i[ly 
than those of 1l'it-11. llbc answc1· is t 1at womc.:n do not 
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have snia ller lungs excep t in so far ,ts they themse lYes 
arc small er . The normal woma n five feet_ six, inches 
rn11 has asflai~'C lun gsJaSS the rrormal ~nan fi_v_e Le~t s ix 
inches ta ll. proportionit tely. Aud then- pos1tton m the 
body is the same. that is , i11 no rmal persons . Of cour se, 
th is· does not take into cons ide ra tion the a thlete o r the 
1mm who because of abno rm al work has deve loped 

large r lungs. . . 
T hat very toi>ie br ings in anot her wluch :nechcal mc_n 

are a lso fn ;<luently as ked by those who point ont then
belief that the propo rtion o f at hletes who <lie of pneu
monia is <•Teate r tha n am ong ordinar y folks . 

. b I 
It is true tha t freq uently g rea t .athl etes succunn 

easily to pneumo ni,t but it is in a lar ge measur e their ow11 
[au lt that such is the ca~e. A lso i t seems th~t more of 
th em do s uccu mb tv this disease tha n is real1)' the case. 
\Vhen an :1thlete dies of pneum onia you hea r alio11L it. 
J t ittt ract!- pnhlici(y aud the 1>roportion seems hig her 
than it reallv · is. They arc the very ones whv sho uld not 
be sul>ject to such ailme nts. The ir bodies sho uld he for 
more resistant tha n the 1)r<linary man's . l}ut in al most 
C\<j?-1,y , ca;e .wh ere an alhlcte d ies o f pneum onia you ,~·ill 
find 't hat he is one who has reti red from active athletics. 
T he ex p lanation of it is th at his hea rt has been "worn 
on t" and gi,•cs way under the ter ri fic st rain which pneu
mon ia imp oses . 

This sho uld not be t.aken as a n aLtack on athle rics. Ic 
1119st certa inly is not . lt is a mere calling attent ion -to the 
fact th a t the athlete so ofte n leaves himself wide ope n to 
the at tack wh 1;;11 it comes. Thro ughout h is athle tic c,areer 

-he has been bu ilding up his he.tr t along with his oth~ · 
muscles to withsta nd th e st ra i11 o f comp etition. ·w hen 
his car eer in at h leti cs ends he does not take his heart into 
account. 1t has been enlarged to meet the dema nds 
placed upon it. To ass ur e hi mself of a stro ng, hea lthy 
he.,1rt he sho uld not quit s t1dclenly . He should contin ue 
very definite exer cises a imed at :, grad ual ton ing clown 
of th e heart over perhaps a per iod o f yea rs. fn that way 
h.e cou ld fina llv bri ng the hear t bac k alruos t ro its 
nonn al, healt hy sta te. But how ofte n docs he do il? 
He c1uits th e at hkt ic field 
with an overdevelo ped hear t, 
one IJi;,t i~ "worn ou t," too 

ir orn the main th read. T(I d iscuss cold s an<l pneum o11ia 
it would l>e better to go into a more thorough under-
st an ding (If them. . 

T here ar e seve n types of genus which cause colds . 
The)' a re the pnenm ococcus, th e strepto coccns, the st aph
Ylococcus th e stap hylococcus aur eus, th e stap hylococcus 
;!b us . th~ in fluenza bacillus and the micrococcus of_ 
ca Larrh . 

There are va rious kin ds o( pne umonia s such as 
iypho id-pne urnonia, for ins tau_ce, pne umo~1ias that cle
\'elop after (lpcral ions in winch ;111esthe11cs ar e u~e<l, 
pne umonias that come a fter what are called mecha111cal 
inj uri es. ,ind others . Howeve r, we a re not concerned 
with these in this article. They arc nor the ( reqne.nt nor 
the usual pne umo nias . 

B ronchial and lobar pneum onias arc th e ones that 
we arc mainly concerne d with. Ap p,1rentl )' they come 
from nowh ere and for no 1-cason . Almos t always pne u
mouia o f no matle r what k ind ls seconda ry to some thing 
e!sc. ;\O man ca n lay down a strict rule aud tell you to 
<lo rhjs o r tha_t, or aYoi<I doing this or that and yo u will 
be saie fro m pneumo11ia. but we (lo know that we can 
tell you how to pu t your body into suc h cond ition that 
rou are almost imm une to pneun'lon ia. and when )'O U re
~all th.it pne umonia is ahou~ forty per cent. fata l it seems 
well won h while to (ollo w that advice. 

In add ition to what has been sai d earlie r in this a r t icle 
al>out tht; matter of harden ing the l>o<ly and pr ote cting 
it hv method oi dress . stress sho uld be l:ti<l on d ress ing 
in clothes tha t a rc loose but warm u1 winter. An<l it 
sh(lu.id be remem bered that the weight o( rhc garm ent 
may have little to do with its warmth, Beca use )'O U see 
a woma n well bundled in a b ig coat docs not necessar ily 
me:ln that she is ove rdressed . She ma)' ha ve on com 
parativ<c:ly little 1,eneath that coat. So much for clot hes. 
They are import ant hut not the most importa nt thin g, 

It is in buildi ng up the ho<iily resistance that the big 
step can he taken to avoi d colds and pne umo nias . 

T l1c first ru le yo u sho uld app l_v in th is campaign to 
make yourself safe from colds and pneumo nia app 'ies 
to food . T here is no need fo r going into elabora te de

ta il on the marter of die t. A 
few simp le ideas will su ffice . 

la rge an d ihat very o i1e11 
we.1kens f asl. 

T here is 110 disease that 
puts so tremendo us a st rain 
upon the heart as pneumonia . 
vVhen such a "worn out" 
heart is called upon to fight 
its way thro ugh pneumonia 
it s imply collapses and the 
pape rs call att ention in head
lines to the fact tha t. another 
at h~ete died of pneumonia. 
\ iVith a stron g, healthy heart 
that had been tone d to meet 
the new cond itions o i li.f e 
after intense ath let ic day s 
were ove r , your athlete would 
have hecn more fitte d to re
s ist" tlie raval;cs (If pne u
nioryia · than Ilic ordin ary 
man . 

Do Women Dress More Sen sibly 
Titan Men? 

Y(ln ~ho,1k l ha ve plenty of 
wholeso me. nourish ing food 
at definite int ervals, th e aver
age person requ iri ng lb.rec 
meals each day. 

B ut th is has tak en us away 

T l-1£ discovery that men nre more oftco victims 
of pneu monia thll!n ,, ·om en, has causcJ. consi<l .. 

ernble controve rsy. S ubject to the sa me clim'1tic 
conditions and environment, the one seems more 
suscept ible to colds than the other . The question , 
therefore . would seem to be a matter of dr essing. 

Or . I lendcrson sa) 'S titer dre ss more sensibly, 
that is to say, more sensoMblr t han men. In the 
summe r, while men $wel te r in high collur st they 
we ar their dresses low in front, and in the foll , with 
the ir necks still low, th eir garn, cnts loose and air y, 
the y give the ir bodie~ u chance to nccustom tl1cm .. 
selves 10 the chan ge in temp era ture. And in the 
la.st few year s tlte)' hav e adopted the most sensible 
custom of the a~e-that of w earing galo shes in 
s tofl'ny we ather. 

'f'or oil their ridicule of tlie fads an d sty les ol 
women, men might possibly learn someth ing about 
dre ssing from their "·i vcs 11nJ sistcrs .-Th c Editor . 

T lie bala ncing of the types 
o f food should be accordin g 
to the amoun t o f ment al or 
phys ica l work done. 1':void 
the fan cy ioods and desse rts 
and make sure tha t your 
meals conta in the plain and 
rat her bu lkv foods such as 
fr esh veg et;b les, to ovenw rne 
const ipati on . Th is appl ies 
especiall y to those of sed
entar y habits or occupa 
tions . J:vl'cat is g reatly over 
<lone by Ame ricans and we 
do no t eat nea r!)' eno ugh of 
such fo ods as ca rrots, st r ing 
beans , spina ch, chard, tu rnips 
an d sa lads. P ut the fr ied 

(Couti1med 011 page 90) 
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Our Girls' Circle 
f 'lfl 

I I 

Conducted by 

Marjorie Heat hcote 

Betinnint, with the Februory issue of STRl!NCTfl we 
will publish photographs and measurements ol our 'women 
readers sent in for our Gallery of Well Formed Jllome11, 
ranging in height from 4 feet 11 inches to 5 feet 10 
inches. To every girl whose photo we find good enou gh 
to publish will be given a sil ver pin and to the twelvo 
winners a gold pin appropriate to the occasion. We will 
notify our ,e ade rs in advance of the closing of the Con• 
test . 

W
E hav e just been thinking about a number of 
girls who do not belong lo our Circle and in 
partic ltlar , we were thinking of Mary. Mary 
is an office worker with whom we are well 

acquainted . She is a very pretty 
girl; Lhat is to say, she is very 
p retty when she looks her best . 
Bur we are afraid she looks her 
best only when she is out for the 
evening with plenty of cosmetics 
and a very gentle ligh t. Durin g 
the day Mary looks terrib ly lired. 
She has dark circles under her 
otherwi se pretty eyes and the 
faintest suggestion of fatigue 
around lips that should still be 
very young. 

All day long Mary sits in front 
of a big desk and exercises her 
fingers. And that is not all she 
exercises. She is a ve ry clever girl 
and has acquired a great deal of 
knowledge for her twenty years. 
So whether she is typ ing steadi ly 
or running aro und t11e office with 
a pencil resting on her ear (for 
Mary's hair is bobbed and she has 
nowhere else to faste n it), she is 
always on the alert and constantly 
improving-menta lly. 

\.I/hen the day is over she is usu
ally pretty ti red and it's a lways a 
question with her as to whether 
she will go to that danc e or not. 
Bul fu1ally she succ umbs, and it 
is the wee , sma ll hours before she 
finall'y climbs in to bed. In the 
morning she wakes with the same 
old tired feeling that she must 

Thiqh 

Calf-

a lways ju st the same old tired feeling with Mary. 
Now this partic1ilar case would not be nearly so 

i:nteresting nor so pitiful if ther e were not so many 
.Marys. But there are ever so many of them, in fact 

we believe most of our present 
day girls belong lo her class. She 
is very clever , we ad mit, but she 
is building a future on a very weak 

-Hip 

foundaLion. She is rea9hing out 
for life without first assuring her
self of its greatest asset-Health. 

It would be so easy for Mary 
to acquire ·heal th if she would 
learn a few simple facts about it . 
[ L wou Id he so simple a task for 
her to cast off that tired feeling 
for good and all if she would learn 
something about proper eating 
and exercisi ng and resting_ But 
there she goes from day to day 
eat ing up all the precious energy 
which she shou ld be storing away 
in reserve. 

Mary is dreaming of having a 
home of her own, a nice, [iule 
house in the suburbs with a front 
lawn and a nur sery. Bu t she 
doesn't seem to realize that she js 

endangering every one of her pre
cious dream s by lhe way she is 
living. If :;he keeps on like that, 
-well , we hope she will never 
meet with a situatio n that calls 
for the reserve she does not pos
sess. She may get by as so many 
other s hav e gollen by, drifting 
into a list less middle age, either 
too fat or too thi n , 1l'ervous, irri-
table and discontent. 

• ' I,:). 
It 1s queer the difference in the always thro~v off and get down to 

business. Day in, day out, it's Where to take your measurements attitud e of women ' -and men to: 
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Our Girls' Circle 57 
ward physical culture. Show a man a perfect specimen 
of manhood and he will insta nLly ask "how he goL that 
way;" but show a woman a beautifully formed spec imen 
a11d she will generous ly adm ire her and the n proceed 
to forget a ll about it. I t is ha rd lo make Lhem under
stand that one's physical cond ition does noL stand 
:.till, that if it i;, not improving it is going backward. 
And it is still ha rder to make them rea li?.e the sac red 
charge that rests with 1hern , that the future American 
families revolve around them-Lhe American girls of 
today. 

\\'e are going to make 
another effort to in tere st 
l\larr, We arc hop ing that 
now with th e Xe\\' Year 
coming in and everybody 
making resolu Lions , she will 
be insp ired LO enro ll with us 
and work for her phy~ical 
betterment. \\'c are going 
to ask her again if she 
doe sn't wa n L to put some 
foundation und er those 
dream s of hers and learn 
how to keep fit, today, to
morrow and always. \\'e 
are going to guarantee her 
that by 1926 :.he will have 
roses in her checks, bright 
eyes, a more cheerful men
tal attit ude a nd a sense of 
satisfaction with 1925. 

If you are a .i\fary, let us 
help you! 

Rcducin* Th nt Fl es h 

Dear :.liss Hcarh1-ote: 
I have lately become interest

ed in your maga1.inc and have 
been woridering if you coukl help 
me. 1 am very much overweight. 
I am 6vc feet two inches in 
height and weigh 217 pounds. I 
have never done anything to re
duce, but feel thot it has now 
become a ncccss it y and would 
greatly app reciaLc your advice. 

\ 'c ry truly yours, 
(). I rs.) W. C. L. 

Philt\dclphia, Pa. 

perate effort to get thin in a month or so after you 
have been years accumulat ing the excess flesh. 

There is only one way to safely reduce flesh, namely, 
by diet and exercise. l)iet can be overc.,<;timated, as 
sometimes the re is one particu lar food which the over
weight person is e11ting, tJ1at is keeping her over
weight, and what she really needs is a competent 
spec iali st to tell her whal to eliminate. Of course there 
are a rcw general facts that. everyo ne knows, or shou ld 
know, abou L proper and improp ::r eating. 

One of them is Lhat the 
stout person should elimi
nat e al l pastries. l)on't cat 
LOO many potatoe s, nor cus
tard,,, nor bananas, nor 
meats. \\"e would advi»c 
you not to eat ,1 hi Le bread , 
nor fried or greasy food s. 
Eat plenty of , ·ege Lal>les 
and fruits, and drink ple11ty 
of water (nol at your mc·als 
buL uetween them). Avoid 
drinking at your mea ls, and 
be mref ul not to eat be
tween meals, nor to take 
the least bit extra at them. 
You will have to cul LivaLc 
a very :,trong wi ll power if 
you expect to lose much 
weight. 

Then you must be willin g 
to work . You must use 
judgment in your exercising 
and not do it in a haphaz
ard way. At first you may 
be ab le to repeat a move
ment only a few times and 
you can make up for Lhat 
by exercising three or four 
Limes da ily. 

Before you begin reduc
ing you must realize Lhat 
it is not going to be an easy 
task. Yo u will 11ceu perse
verance and lot s of it. It is 
pretty ~afc to gues.,; Lhat 
you did not acquire your 
2 1 7 pounds, nor even a 
large part of it, iu the lasl 
three or four years. You 
have probablr been getting 
overweight slowly hut sure
ly for a long time , and you 
must he content Lo redu ce 
al an a vera «e rate. Xo 

' l ~ ··1 
grealer mistake can be 
made than ma king a des-

Dorothy Knapp, t he "Am e rican Venus," was classed os 1hc 
most nearly perfectly formed wonuin in Americtt in the 
Physical Culture Show nt Muc!ison Squnre Gor den, Swim
ming and dancing hove been he r hobby. Don't you ogrco 
with us. girls, that even nrorc dll rac1ive t bon the perfect 
symmetry she bas oh1ained. is the splendid heolth and en
thu siosm which is depict ed here and which hos mode her 

First of all, lry leg swing
ing. Holding on to some
thing for support witb the 
left arm, swing the righ t 
leg as high forward and as 
high bacl.·ward as you can. 
:Make the movement vigor
ous, and hold the leg 
stra ight. On the I.Jack sw ing 
you may have to bend it a 
little, but in either case 
hold it as firm as possible, 
and aimw itheachsuccessive 
swing Lo ra ise it a li1Lle 
higher, Tben try raising the 
leir., :;ideways, still holding 
them st iff. When the right 
leg has tired, reve rse yo ur 
position and swing the left 
leg. These exercises will re
duce the flesh around your 
hips a nd abdo men. 

Next you can try lying 
flat on the back and raising 
the legs as high as you can, 

( Co11timwt 011 page 78) Coptoin of the Zieg feld F ollie,' Swimmin g T eam ? 
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Conducted JJy Jane .R a.11dolpA 

Rules for C ookiug the Pota to. 

1. The ~s t potato is 1hc baked PQtaro. Cook it in a hot ()Ven, remove 
it immediately when done aucl brc.1k the skin to kt ihc steam cscap~. 

2. \Vhal cvcr else you do with a pota to, don' t pc:,J it before cooking it. 
'fhc skiJ1s can be removed a(terw ·a.1·d. 

3. A [tcr steaming or iloiling the potato . ,lightly break 1he ,kin am!' 
shake it in the 011(1n air. Th is will make it mc:-aly inside. IJJ ' 

4, Select mature potatoes . New potatoes and those which have 
sprouted co11tai11 frtrgc -amounts of sol;u1in which is a poisou. 

5. For roughage as well a;, fine flavor, use at least a part of the skin . 

THE potato is one of the cheapest foods that you 
can buy; if it is cooked rig l,t, it becomes one 
of the most valuah le. It is cheap because it is 
a true natura l food which Nature has provided 

i11 such abundance that anyo11e who has the pr ice of a 
mea l at all c~n have it every day. It is Yaluab!e bec~usc 
it is packed fu ll of no11rishing. eas ily ass imi lated food 
substances . It is a marter uf common knowledge that a 
larg e porti on of its hulk is made u(' of sta rch and it 
6erdo rc ranks high as a ca rb ohyd.~·ate, the heat and 
ene rgy producing food . But i.t is not so generally known 
that it also contains a peculiarly eas ily dige sted form o( 
protein, or Lbat it is r .icb in mineral salts, vitamins and 
cellulose; that is, if it is properly cooked. 

But it s very abundance has made us careless about 
nsing it. I believe I can safely say that never was a 
food more a.bused in the cooking than this same homely. 
every-day potato. Cauliflower. brusscls spro uts, aspara
gus tips, which are costly and not alway~ in season, arc 
invariably treated with respect. Like the Prodigal Son, 
their appea rance is the sig nal fo1· feasting and tha11ks
g1v111g. But potatoes we ha,·c with us always. For 
them any old kind of cook ing will do. If we are in a 
hurry we fry tllcm. lf we have a little more time. we 
boil them. And if it is to he a good di1111er. we peel off 
aU the celJulose, hoil out the mineral salts, prote in and 
vitam ins and mash up the St'Mch which is about ,111 there 
is left of the origina l potato . 

Na turally the poor thing doesn't taste like much of 
;111ything al all. So, having robbed hinr of his natural 
fhrvors along with much of his food value , we proceed 
to season him up again to make him presentable. Salt. 
pepper. butter. hot milk and a good heating; make him 
look a trifl e pale. 'tis tru e-in fact. more like a sno w 
<lri ft th ,u, a potato-b11t at least he is dressed up for the 
occasion and is ,Ible to masq uerade as proper food to be 
placed on the fami ly dinner table in the form of "deli
cious mashed potatoe s." 

68 

This ridic ulous and painsta kiug process of extracting 
one set of perfectly g-oocl food substances and replac ing 
the m with ha rd work and othe r substances some of which 
;;re food and some of which arc not, reminds me of a 
certa in suffragette of t\vemy yea rs ago. I n advance of 
her time. she complained that she could see 110 Earth ly 
reason for taking a perfectly good piece of cloth and 
cutting it up in to bias ruffles and big sleeve~ and then 
sewing them all back together agai n into a r'idiculou s and 
uncomfortable garment when it would be so much .easie r 
to drape the whole piece abo ut the body and let it go at 
lhat. 

The rnodc1·n woman with her one-piece. frock has im 
proved in the matter of cloth ing, wh y not app ly the same 
lesson to the preparation of food ? \ :Y h y not save one
self as well as the potato by merely leaving it a lone, re
quiri11g on ly that it be clean . a11d baking it and eating 
it immedi ately? It would be so much less troub le and 
taste so much bet ter, so much more like a potato. 

Why not? 1>\'e ll, there is a reason and it. is a good 
oue , too. [ find among my lette rs a nllmber somet hing 
Jjko this: 

Dear :"lfo.s Randol1ili : 
Mt family get tired of haYinir plain baked potatoes. W ill you 

please ttll me if there is any other way to cook them and at the 
same time preservt their food valiJe? l shou ld g reatly appreciate 
any rec ipes you may ha1,p~11 to have . 

Sincerely yours, 
'Ellen H. 

I shall have to tell you how I first learn ed to do some
thing right with potatoes besides bake them. I was visiting 
a frie nd an d a rrh •iug home late one evening, she and I 
were much surpri sed to find that her hu sband had sto len 
a march on us an d had dinner all ready. Jn the best of 
spirits \l'e sat down to eat-and then I . t>astedrithe: pota
toes. vVhen T looked at the m a second time , they looked 
<1uee.r-l opette-a· ,ny motith to say so111ethi1)g and then I 
sh ut it tight. For who would look a gift hor se in the 
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The Dinner Table 59 

face, especially if it happened to be a ready cooked 
dinner. And then I saw Helen taste the potatoes, 
open her mouth to say something, and then she shm it 
tight. In a few minutes she casually inquired: 

''Alec, how did you , fox the p.ota.toes? They are so 
go6d." ,. 

"Just cut them up aild made cream sauce for them 
like you do. Isn ' t that rigl1t ?'' 

"Why yes, but what makes them look so brown in 
places? They don't taste bur ned.'.' 

"No, they aren't burned, that 's the skins." 
"\Vhy, Alec, did you cream tbem without taking off the 

skin?" 
"Yes, isn't that the way you do them? Isn't that all 

right ?" 
Helen again opened her m(mth to say something and 

again she shut it tight. And then, after a full breath, 
she said very quietly: 

"Wh y no, I never did, but they do taste awfully good." 
And that is just what they did,. they tasted awfully 

good, although I don't believe either Helen or 1 had the 
sense to fix them that way again very soon. It simply 
wasn't doue aud we couldn't concei,·e of doing it. 

But later whe1J I learned more about food, I found 
that there were a mnnber of attractive ways to serve 
potatoes that had been properly cooked. By properly 
cooked, I mean either baked or steamed in their skins. 
The stew, ing can be accomplished ·with an ord inary 
saucepan by cooking the pot.itoes in ju st enough water 

Here is n steamer that 
serves several puI""poses. 
The steam rise s dirough 
d,e small holes in the ring 
and ciccolatc.s over the 
top as well as t be hottom 
of the food so thot the 
cooking is nccon1pli~l

1
1cd in l-

Jess time thon w,t 1 the 
usual stcamcrt in -.,·hich 
ooly half the food utensil 
comes ln contl\CL with the 
heat. 

Tn thi s steamer potatoes 
can be cooked in thei~ 
skios, whicb will slip off 
easily- hh~n 1,the ' pot)ltQe~,1 

, nr~ sut \hi'l>udb the ricer. 
ff l;,ji ' :J oi i ~ 1 • I, , 

.. 

to keep them from burning and tightly covered to hold 
the steam in. 

But here is a picture of the way l steam potatoes . 
You could use your steam canner if you have one, but 
1 find this little steamer the most convenient when I 
don' t have a great quantit y of food to cook. 

It consists o f two pans, one botto1,1. pan to hold plain 
water or food to be cooked, and one pan to serve as a 
cover, but which can be used as a saucepan as well. And 
then there is a perforated rack to go between which is to 
hold the food to be steamed. Water or some juicy vege
tahle or even a small roast of beef can be placed in the 
bottom pan. As 'it cooks it will form steam that will 
distribute thr ough the entire cooker and cook everything 
inside it, iJ it be tightly covered with the pan provided 
fo r that purpose. Po tatoes, placed on the rack, will cook 
thoroughly without coming in contact with the water at 
all and will come out tender and mealy in from tlu·ee
cniarters of an hour to an hour accordfog to size. 

, ,\/hen done they ought to be taken out of the steamer 
immediately and shaken in the open air to let the steam 
escape as rapidly as possible. lt i$ a goo<l idea to help 
matters along by slightly bre.-iking tho skins. This 
leaves the potatoes D1ealy, just as though they had been 
well baked. Never leave them to simmer after they are 
done, or tightly covered in order to keep them warm, (or 
then the steam snturatcs them and leaves them soggy. 

They could be served immediately and the family 
would hardly be able to tell them from real bnked pota
toes. But it is nicer to dress them up a bit, They can 
be pealed while hot, sprinkled witlt salt and paprika and 
butter and served so if you like. Or l'hey can be sliced 
and scalloped in the oven with cream sauce made with 
whole wheat flour. Let them brown well on top and they 
will look and taste delicious, Or they can be made into 
"Creamed Potatoes" hy dicing them and pouring over 
them lhe same sauce that is used for scalloped potatoes. 

(Coutinucd 011 paye 91) 
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THE MAT 
An alytica l Comment on Sub1ects Connec ted with Body-buil ding , 

M uscular D evelopment , etc. 

Conducted by George F. Jowett 

Strengt hen ing the Gr ip 

N
OvV that we have added two new features tO 

the magazi ne this month, The Posing Cornpe• 
tition and the affairs of the American Con
tinental \\"eight Lifters' ."\ssociation, we 

should be supplied with an abundan ce o[ good photos 
to pick from future issues oi T/11: Mat, along with all 
that comes in from other readers of STRE:-.GTII and l\Iilo 
pupi ls. This wlll be the means of elevating the qua lity 
of the general physical standard which has heretoiore 
existed amongst body-building enthusi asts, who like to 
pose or keep a photographic history of their own physical 
progress. 

Among business men there is a saying that goes,
"Competition is the life of trade," and there is another 
that answers it,-"Com petition kills." \Veil, maybe it 
does; but that condition does not exist among body
builders, for such competition as does subsist, is general
ly founded on a sport ing basis and becomes crcati\·e. It 
increases the enthusia sm to duplicate and exceed, and 
whilst strivin g to this end a foundati on of 
health and bodily strength is built that has 
a lasting value upon your life and em·iron
ment . Therefore, I am hoping that you will 
all get husy and compete in the competitio n, 
;<1nd j oin the A.C.\\'.I..A ., or send in your 
photograph along with your measurements 
and experiences. You never can tell wh.1t the 
story of your picture will mean to some strng
gling body culturist. or how some experience 
fought in your bartle for health and strength, 
with success, will be the means of helping the 
other fellow o/T the rocks and giving hi111 a 
hoist up to the peak of l)hysical perfection. 
So don't be hackward. boys. Just write in 
:md tell me all you have on your mind. also 
what kind of slllnts you like best, and let us 
see how they compare with othcrs . Perhap~ 
you have some contentions that you have never 
s::en explained satisfactorily , and maybe you 
have some good ideas of 

are not eligible to talk . We often learn some valuable 
thoughts from beginners as well as from the old timers. 
Always try to remember that we like photographs. and 
don't forget to send yours in. Each month we shall en
dca vor to produce some of the best that we receive from 
you. 

This month I am going to talk abou t a stro ng grip and 
show you the best way to develop one. I ha,·e had a 
lot of letters in the past from all kinds of people com
plaining about the poor grip they ha, ·e, and asking me to 
wri te them ju st how they will go about incre.1sing their 
gripping power; so I decided that this issue of Tire Mat 
would take 11p that subjec t. 1 don't want you to go out 
after you have acquired a. higher degree of grip . and try 
to crush everybody's hands to a pulp when you come into 
contact with them by shaking hand s. That is not nice, 
but it really is nice to know you have a grip that can equa l 
and resist the pressure of others, and return the clasp that 
speaks so much of heartiness. It is of value to ha\'e such 

your own. Now is the 
time to step on the mat 
and thr ash them out. That 
is how we all learn,-by 
e.--cehanging our ideas and 
analyzi11g them. No one 
1rnu1 ever knew it all or 
ever will. So do not think 
because you have no 
championship handles to 
your na111e or have not 
been an advocate of body
building principles ior ten 
or fifteen years, that you 

The upper lcft -b:U1d photo shows 
t he starting position of on exe rci se for 
$trcng1hcning the grip, as described by 
Mr Jowell. Twis1in~ th e hond 01 tbe 
wr ist, you rotate the bar so I hot it 
makes o circle und ''pulls " your wrist 
to the limit, ais shown in the second 
pboto, Th e weight can be groduolly 
increoscd. 
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Mr. Jowett's powerfu l foreBrm is 
shown in the upper right bond photo 
and below ii a close -up that gi"es )'O U 
un idcu of 1he stre ngth of the liga• 
mcnts . Not mun)• 01hlctcs con, lioast 
o grip as ,•igorous as bis own. j 
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with the palm of the a grip, for many people 
judge a perso1) by the 
quality of the hand
clasp, and speak of 
him accordingly. I 
k1tew two ministers, 
both men of size and 
appearance,-but how 
different they were in 
character and bearing ! 
The one would stick his 
hand in yours j i1st as 
though it were a pump 
handle to jerk up and 
down, and his hand 
would feel as limp and 
lifeless as a rag. That 
was always repulsive to 
me, but the other fel
low, Oh Boy! be could 
hand you a smile and a 
grip that made you feel 
happy all over. l re
member after he had 
left mx ~~i::1t}io/ <! (e)Y 
years before, he came 
back on a visit and 
spied me on the ~treet . 
He let Otit a shout and 
as ou r hands clasped in 
greeting, he turned to 
his fr iends and said, 
"Herc is one man I 
love to shake hands 

Marquis Losey, nn enthusiast ic body-cult urist, who has had great 
success so fnr ond is sti ll working hard for a bette r physique. 

hand facing you, and al
low your elbow to rest 
u1)011 the hip, as illus
trated on this page. 
Now, by just twisting 
the hand at the wr ist 
you rotat e the bar so 
that it describes a cir
cle that will twist your 
wrist to the limit in one 
direction as in the 
photo below. Yo u tl1en 
twist the bar backwards 
so that the wrist is 
twisted to its limit in 
the opposite direction. 
After you have prac
ticed the rotations back 
and forth, you can be
gin to leave go of the 
bar as it rotates with 
the hand, and instead 
of checking the rota
tion and twisti:ug back 
in the opposite . direc
tion as before, you 
leave go, and the force 
of the bar will cause 
it to rotate in anot her 
circle ancl you must 
then catch the l>a, by 
the cente, again as it 

with. He has a grip that is as strong as a lion." And 
his gr ip was as u·ue as the charm of his smile . It made 
you feel you had ,met a man. 

You wou ld be surprised if you knew how many wrest
lers and weight lift ers are failur es because of Lheir poor 
hand gripping qualities . II: trnly is distressing when 
you know that you have the muscular power to apply 
a hold, but that yotu· g rip is not sufficient to make it ef 
fective, or to feel you {Ire able to handl e a certain heavy 
weight, but as soon as you try to pick it up, the grip of 
your hands cannot control the weight, and it pulls away 
from them . 1 have seen many a wrestler and weight 
lifter exhaust himself while his grip failed to hang 
011. 

It is a very essentia l factor and yet is very often the 
cas~ that it is the weakest link in your physica l make up . 

A well kJ1own wrestler was once discussing the ques
tion of gripping with me, and he e.xplaincd that ' if he 
could work into a good hand grip . it was not so bad 
with him. It was his one weakn ess. Gut in wrestling 
you don't get much chance to work for a good h:md 
grip for the operation is too slow, aod your opponent 
i.s too fast, and a quick strong grip is absolutely essential. 
Anyway, I explained to him my favorite practice for 
de"eloping the grip, and he developed so rapidly under 
its practice that in a few weeks he wrote to me all 
enthused hy the benefits he had acquired. The exercise 
is done by practicing Lhe following ii1st rncti ons : 

You take a plain bar of iro11 or steel, or a pipe bar 
with discs enough on it to w~igh about 15 pounds. (I 
would not advis~ you to us_e any heavier weight than 
this to start .) Grip the bar io the center with one h,md. 

continues to revolve. 
The more you do it, the faster the bar will go :u-oun d 
and that will cause yo u to catch and gr ip faster and 
~tronge r. This, practiced with the following variat:ion. 
makes quite a spectacu la1· £eat. As you spin the bar 
around and let go, you catch it w ith the other hand, and 
keep the bar rcvol ving, catching alternately with each 
hand. \Vhen you sta rt to practice it this way, you 
should get outside where, if you let the bar fall, noth
ing will be damaged, for if your grip is not fast and 
strong enougb, the bar will fly out of the hand. 

Apart from develop ing a wondedul grip, this ex
ercise is very influent ial in cul tivating a powerful wrist 
and forea rm development, the growth of which, under 
this tre atment, will surprise you . 

;There are va rious other stunts that are good for in
creasing your gripping powers; such as twisting .the stick 
out of yom partner's hands, picking up various size<I 
discs oi iron by the edges with the fingers only, and the 
practice of the OJ1c and two hands "dead" lift, sometimes 
called the "hands alone." 

You can get an awfu l lot of benefit for the grip 
from the use of :;winging kettle-bells and catching them. 
I used to have a. little musical act in which 1 kept time 
to the music by swinging a pair of kettle-bells and catch
ing them from various angles. That always gave a 
pretty effect, and was pr obab ly the means of develop
i1)g my grip to the exte nt that made it possible during 
my Ii ftillg, career to manipu late bells witl1 extremely 
thick handles that had baffled many rea lly good Ii fters. 

A numb er of years ago there were then active in 
England . two wonderfully st rong men, whose gripping 
tendencies were renmrbblc . Their 1~am~s we~!! Cas-
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well and Vansiltart. Caswe ll was a 
peach in jugglin g kettl e-bells and SG 
pound block weights . and it was from 
thi s source that I obtained my in
spirati on for playing with such 
weights. 13ut Van sittart was a rev

D. 8. ;\(ills of Waycro ss, Georgia, o Milo 
pupil and "Mnt" fan. I lis weight is 161 
pounds, ltci~ht 5 feet, 8½ inches, neck 
measurement 161/.i, chest (normnl ) 42, 
biceps JS. forearm 12Y1 , wrist 7¾, woi11 
32, thigh 23, call 15 inches. 

ticularl y when [ have known suc h 
men as 1 have mentioned. These 
fakes ha\'e a ten1ency to discourage 
genuine men , who think their feats 
are poor, whereas they an: really 
good ; hut they don't like to mention 

He writes. "Tt is R mystery why so 
man)' people admire o well developed 
body, and so few have the ambition to 

obtain onc.u 

ebttion of hand and arm stre ngth, and I have never seen 
all his r cats duplicated. Ile could tea r ten nis balls 
inro pieces with his bare hands, and take plates oi pew
ter and roll them up like sheets of paper. and his feats 
of bending and twist ing iron were marv elous. His 
griJ) was so great that he never had lo dope his material 
like so many strong showmen have to, for I have tested 
the mater ial on vario us occasions. 

Big, genia l Georg-c Zottman still has a wonderf ul grip. 
Ile has a large ball of solid 111c1al, as smooth as glass, 
with which he prnc-lices. The hand can barel y span it s 
top.- which mak es it Ycry difficult to grip . It 
has balTlcd many o[ the st rong men who h:1ve tried it 
when visiting Zot tman; but the hig old timer has no 
trouble at all to play with it, :m<I while holding it in 
the hand he will release his g rip on the ball. and catch 
it before it reache s the floor; which i$ really a wonder 
ful feat. 

Apart from Saxon and Apollon, there was that big
hearted J ohn Marx (a long with the other two mention 
ed), who was one or the greatest strong men I ever saw . 
Re was able to handle heavy weights with handl es so 
large in diameter as to make them huge and impossible 
for ;111y other lifter s to use. with the exception of Saxon 
and Appollon. Of the th ree, he had the most strik ing 
physique , and as is the case of all men who have power
fu l grips, he bad a wonderful looking wri st and arm. 
He was a big heavy man, but with beautifully shaped 
muscles. 

Somehow it seems to me tl1at we haven't men like 
we used to have. So many o{ the reputed st rong men 
use trickery and fake that it actually disgusts me, par-

them because lhcy bclie\'C their [cats are too insignificant 
in contras t. Therefore, r will take back my former state 
ment that we ha"c not as good men. because we ha,·e, 
hut we do not hcnr of them so much for the rea sons men-
1 ioned. Th e elTorts of the t\.C.\V.L.A . are weeding 
Lhem out though, and in every issue I can promise 
to tell you or facts and feats that actually exist, for 1 
accept nothing only what I know is honafide to my best 
knowledge, and I would rather omit a thing than mis
lc:td you and l can assure you I have lots of st rong 
friends on whom we caa 1·<:ly, who :1re helpin g to make 
and keep thi s spo rt clean. 

J\ fcer reaching all this, the thought in your lllind 
may be that all these men were heavy boned, and, there
fore, had thick ligament s that gave them such enorm ous 
arm-size and power, but that is not so. Va nsittart had 
only the avera ge size wri st-hones as his measurement o( 

7¾ inches shows, yet he developed his other arm meas
urements to 14 inches around the forearm wich 18 inch 
biceps . Caswe ll measured 7 inches on the wrist , with 
a 13,½ inch forearm and 15 inch biceps. T hen take 
Thomas Inch. the great 13riti~h lifter. I fi:,; wrist is only 
6¾ inches, but he has a powerful grip, and many o{ our 
American lift ers, who are well known for their gri1, 
ping powers have wrists from 7 inches to 7¾ inches 
in sir.e. Kordquest and myself amongst present dny 
Ii fters probably )lave the lar !!eSt wri sts; but I did not 
always have one as lar ge. It came ahout from prac
ticing such stunts as I have given here. The use of 
weights is positively known, from analy sis, to cause a 
thickening of the bones , and the more wris l work you 
do. the thi cker the ligament s. (Co111i111ted 011 page 82) 
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Acidosi s-
and How I Cured It 

Mine was a Starch and Sugar Jag. My Body 
was a Caldron of Fern1enting Food- N ow it 
is Clean and Sweet and Functioning Perfectly 

By Grace L. Gardner 

A IDO SI::i has been called 
the Great American Dis
ease--b ut wlty stop at 
America ? Look at E ng

laod and see the result s of this fell 
disease t here! So it would be bet 
ter to call it th,:: Disease of Civil 
ization; because that is what it 
really is. 

And it is a mosc terrible disease. 
Chiefly beca use it seems rathe r a 
harmless thing and people do11't 
get the scare about it that they 
do about cance r and tuberculosis 
and pnewnonia aud rheuma tism 
and well knowu maladies like tb:H, 
but there never was a single case 
of one of these same d is<:-.ases Lhat 
didn't have its seed planted in 
the soil of acidosis. 

I cured myself of th is aw ful 
trouble a ftcr docto rs again and 
again tri ed their hand at the busi
ness of cur ing me. 

Now tltnt my body is alka line 
and sweet and properly an<-1 clean
ly fun ct ioning I can afford to talk 
to other people who are still 
swamped in ac id . 

I htl\·e made a study o f the 
thing. Made it my one hobby in 
fact until I had learned lhe last 
word about it , and here is the 
result for you to read and follow. 

Not only is it a tlisease in it
sci ( but it causes directly or in
directly all ot her diseases, ai,d I 

Miss C race L. Car<l11cr 

My case really re solved itself 
into a starch and suga r jag. 
Acidosis is just another name for 
alcohol poisoning, not the kind of 
alcohol the bootlegger gets by with 
but alcohol manufac tured inside 
your own body fro m the improper 
food or combinations of food put 

won't modify a single word of that statement no mattcr 
who argues against it, [or it is ,L truth that cannot be 
argued away. 

And 1110 1·e people die of acid osis than throug h war 
and £amine combined. It costs more in impaired efli
ciency and in dulled brain power than all other ills com
bined. 1t is so ofte n of Jong duration and creeps upon 
its victims so slowly that its progress is un clramatic. and 
gets little .altention. 

It is said that ninety per cent. of the people in this 
coumry ,are suftcring from some degree of acidosis, )mt 
I regard that as conservat ive, because most of the people 
who regard them sel"es as being in perfect health have 
some slight degree of acidos is; too sl ight io fact to be 
noticed. but there ne\'Crthclcss and bound to incr ease 
with the yea rs, thu:; preparing the hody sceadily for th e 
inroads oE oth er di seases, impairin g th<' bodily resi sta nce 
:uld making it impo s:;ible to adequately combat lhe pr e
vailing maladies. 

I have been in the past subject to extreme acido sis. 
My body wa~ a sour, foul caldron of ferment ing food 
all the time . my veins ran acid instead of blood and I 
,v«s i6eil)g1 

eaten' llj} by it. 

l 'J' f l ' 

there, and which ferment and sour 
in the humnn 5till, mak ing a rine ri ch poiso n that wash es 
through your veins in place of blood. 

Several of the docto rs whom I tried, one after the 
other, told me that my acid condition was cau sed by meat 
eating . T mus t cut out meat and substitute a non-meat 
diet, cereals and vegetables and fruits and eggs. 

.A.11 very good. I cut out the meat but grew worse 
and the acid conclition increa sed al~rmingly. I was poi
soned from my head to my heels and rca<:ly to give up 
the ghost for my case seemed hopeless . 

Then r happened to read in a maga%ine the state
ment that our hcallh and ha ppiness and ,,ery life hang 
011 such little things sometimes . And the little thing 
menti oned in the artide was, that more people s uf
fered from starch and sugax 1>oisouing than from any 
other source of acid osis. These two things, sugar aod 
starc h , wen ~ responsjl.,lc for the creation of more acid 
in peop le's systems than any other items of diet: and 
that this was the reason that so many vegeta ri ans were 
invalids or in wretche d health and that vegetarianism 
had gotten a black eye from the ignorance in the use 
o{ these two things. \,Vhen a person cuts out 
meat they invariably fill 11p on bread and cerea ls 
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64 Acidosis-and How 1 Cured It 

and rice and desserts with quantities of sugar in them. 
Well this gave me something to think about! It start 

ed up a very interesting line of thought and l determi ned 
to gi rd up my courage once more and start out on a 
new regime. With this 1 had the most astounding suc
cess,-a complete restoration to health . 

I started out on a regular curative system of my own . 
I studied the thing out and put it into practice with aU 
the fervor I possessed. Eve ryone wants to live if he 
can be healthy and happy; so I worked with great in
spiration and I won ! 

F irst, I decided that if meat caused an acid condi
tion, and cereals and bread and sugar did likewise the.n 
these things must be utterly cut out, for a time any way, 
and I had to fall back on what was left of civilized man 's 
diet. And I was surprised at how large a portion tho se 
thing s were for there were dairy product$ and fruits 
and vegetables left . Fish 1 had let go. 

On exRl!rimenting I found that eggs in my case were 
also within the acid area, as were nuts, because 1 was, 
you must rem ember, in a terribly unhealthy condition . 
So I put my diet through a steady process of eliminat ion 
till I got down prac tically to vegetables and milk, for 
fruit didn't agree very well. So dur ing my curative 
period I subsisted on milk and vegetables and not all 
vegetal~les at that, for all the cabbage family had to 
go by the board. 

This sounds like a meager starvation diet, doesn't it? 
But the truth of the matt er is that I had an abundance 
and never fared better in my life, nor enjoyed food so 
much, nor had it agreed with me so well. On this diet of 
milk and gree n vegetables-leafy things mostly- I sub 
sisted for five months before I even attempted to ven
lure into the realm o f other foods. The effect was mag
ical and I made new blood conquer acidosis entirely and 
was a new hum an bei1)g. 

And this is the form ula in detail. Several glasses of 
very hot water to begin with as soon as I got up in the 
morning. Then some setting up exercises to prepa re the 
stomach for food. T hen a half hour lat.er I commence<! 
to drink milk , one glass every half hour till eight glass~s 
had been taken . T his was raw. unpasteurized milk with 
a consider~ble part of the cream poured off. One ruu$t be 
careful, however, that unpas -
teurized milk comes from acer -
tified herd. I did nol drirlk the 

times l preferred to eat it without anyth ing, especially 
romaine, the crisp washed leaves were so delicious. 

T his was my diet without change for a week. T he 
second week 1 substituted [resh string beans for the 
Ciarrots and the th ird ,veek I had a big baked potato in 
place of the string bea11s, and ate it skin and all . But 
always remember there was the abundance of spinach, 
and always and ever since there has been spinach. 1 
eal it every clay of my life for it is the greatest anti -acid 
known, and contains more cleansing and strengtbening 
properties than any other food that can be named . Noth 
ing quite compares with it , nothing can quite take its 
plac:e. It fa irly eatS up acid and it is so full of inorganic 
iron that the blood sops it right up . 

I kept to this rigid diet [or eight or ten weeks. And 
right here I want to lay stress on one amazing point.
I never tired of it, but went to it with a will every time, 
hungry and eager for it, and as the weeks went on I 
got stronger and stronge r and cleaner and cleaner, not to 
say heal thier and happier at a rapid rate unti l now I 
am as free from acid as it is possible to be. 

I didn't miss meat or bread or cereals or sugar or any 
of the discarded foods. My chosen line of diet seemed 
to sat isfy me completely. You see it complied with the 
laws of nature in supplyi ng the elements needed by my 
system; so I had no abnormal cravin g for thing s that 
were not needed to build and maintain my bodily well• 
being. Due to the iron in the spinach and carrots I 
grew astonishingly strong because of the rapid increase 
o·f hemoglobin in the blood which enabled me to take 
in so much more oi,.-ygen and assimilate it. The calcium 
in the milk did wonders for my system for inorganic 
calcium is found in milk in large quantities and the 
body cannot be well and strong without it. There was 
also a gre at quantity of lecithin in the milk and later 
in the yolks of eggs. that wonderful nitrogeneous sub
stance that so magically strengthened my whole systen 1 
through the feeding so abundantly of the brain an9 nerv
ous system and enri ching the blood str eam, giving me 
new and 111arvelous vigor like nothing l had ever sensed 
before even in my chi ldhood, for even then 1 was. of 
course, sugar and starch poisoned, as all children are now
adays with white flour and bleached stigar so plentiful. 

Gradually l got ar ound to 
two meals a day besides the 
milk The second mea l consist

milk but sipped it slowly, churn
ing it about in the mouth. The Cause of Acidosis 

ed oi various fr esh vegetahJ-es 
boiled together for several 
hours, the juice drawn off and 
seasoned with a bit of salt and 
eaten as a thick soup with two 
slices of whole wheat bread 
toasted dry and use<l with but 
ter. Oh . how good it tastes, 
that meal. for I still am eating 
it just as at the beginning. J 
have a rav enous natural hunger 
for it when noon comes and I 
never tire of it. though it is al
w,iys the same unless some
times I eat a few crisp leaves 
of lettuce or celery or a handful 
of watercress. I eat this meal 
with a relish difficult to de-

Thr ee or four hours after the 
last glass of milk had been 
"e.aten" I had my one meaJ of 
the day , This meal consisted of 
a large dish of spinac h cooked in 
its own juice and with none of 
it thrown away . A dish of ca1-
rots cooked like spinac h and all 
the water saved and made into 
a delicious soup with a little 
cream added , and last a huge 
plate of salad-lettuce, romaine 
or endive. 

The vegetables had butter on 
them- put on after they were 
removed from the fire,-and a 
little salt. The salad had a lit-
tle ol(ve oil and salt. but some•• 

JT is not exaggerat ing to say that 90o/o 
of the people todar are suffering lrom 

acidosis in a more or less mild form. 

The foods upon which ,oe live make it 

almost impos sible to he otherwise, nnd 

comparatively few people know the right 

from the wrong things to eat. 

Meat, althoul!h it is usually blamed. is 

not so much the cnuse of the condition as 

is an excess of st..1rcb or sugar in the diet . 

Miss Gardne r, niter searching hopelessly 

for a cure, at last struck upon ·a simple 

diet that restored her to perfect health 

and now keeps her thcre~T l,e Editor. 

scribe fo1· on 1¥ the ver~· 
( CoJ1fiu11i'd 011 p,rge 80) 
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I GUARANTEE TO 
TEACH YOU 

in my 50-les.wn home study course on 
hotel work . all th at the lead ing hotel 
experts kn <)w about the busi111 .. 'l;S-mC n 
r.iak ing from $5 ,000 to $50,000 a year! 
My students are eager ly sought by the 
bii;gcst and best hotels in the country . 
Big pay, fine living, free mea ls and 
apartment, fascinat ing work- Lhese arc 
only a few of the many ad van tages of 
hote l work. 

No Previou s Exper ience Necessary 
All this may be yours iI you 6t you.rsclf for 

t he thousands of opportu • 
nities in AMERICA 'S 
FOURTH LARGEST 
INDU~'TRY. Hote l work 
offers many big a<h~J-nta• 
g~ to trai ,icd exccut ivef 
·1 he work 1s easy, d1g111-
fied, and fascinating I The 
hours are excellent-you 
will find plenty of time for 
recrcat ion. Jus t thi nk of 
the pleasures that are 
yours as a member of the 
staff of a mounta in or sea
side resort! !3athing, fish
ing, sailing, long walks i1t 
the invjgorating mountain 
or sea air-:ln fact, it is 
just like socnding a de
lightfu l vacati9n, only you 
get well pa id for it . The 
luxurious city hote l offers 

S trength 

THE Ho t el Business offers wonderf ul opportu-
nities to the trained man or woman1 NOW 

FOURTH LARGEST INDUSTRY IN AMERICA. 
H undreds of high-salaried executive jobs now 
standing open waiting for the trained worker. 
y OU can easily qu alify for one of these big
paying j obs-in your spare time at home. . No 

previous experience n ecessary. 

equally attra ctive advantages-big sa l
aries, free meals and ar,arrm ent, fin~ 
environment , qu ick advancement and 
constant contact with. people of inllu, 
cncc and wealth. 

Original Home of the 
Lewi s Schools 

In Llr.S; S:l'C,'lt hot e l lb ¢ L C:"\\i., 'School• to~ 
11Ututctl 1.hc famous oouf91!',◄ ln hot.ct or>cro~ 
lion which hiwo opc,n«s th¢ wa..y to hi.Sh 
$"'1:wic::.a, {)lC!lsant executive wort. an d .a 
r:r.acltUti.og' , 1'!flm.-d prof c:._ion for ttiou• 

»nd -s of men :m~I ,-..-omen. 

Make $2,500 to $'10,000 a Year 
The Lewis Hotel Training Schools 

are the only school$ of Lhcir kind in the 
world. Thev have qualified hundreds 
of men and ";omen for $2,500 to $10,000 
a year hotel jobs. Get into this de
lightlul profe.~ion and ear n from $4S 
to $200 n week- living c;,:pcnses are 
usually inc lu ded. 
You need no prcvi- FREE 
ous cxpcricnco-- You REGISTRATION 
learn 111 your spare 
time at home. Many 
students have ob
ta ined hotel jobs pay 
ing as h igl as $2,500 
a year, e\>en before 
they had finished the 
course. You can do 
as well. 

Over 50 Hotel Experts 
Over ;;o or America's leading and 

most successfu l hotel managers .com
prise the Advisory Board of the Lewis 
$t;hool:t. Such m~n :.\$ F ... M. Titrncy of t.be 
Hot~1 Anso 11iA, Frank A. Oudlcy or lhe UnilCd 
Hot el$ Company (opcrntins; 18 great hot<:1s), 
E. C. Eouley or Lhe Epp loy Ho1cl• Co>n1X>ny 
(opeming 10 hot~ls). Fronk C. Hnll or the 
Somt::.r$e_t.. John '.MacF. liowic of the Tourainc 
-;:,,U members of t.hc Edue:uion:,ll Commtltce 
of the A1nctiea.o Ho(el A~ation-a re mc.ro
bets o( thjs Advisory Bo..,.rd. 

Other members include Roy Carruthers of 
the \Vn.Jdor(~A-,i.oria. L. ?vi. Oavcnpon, of 
the Hotel Davenport. R. S. Down s or the Ho-
te l \Vn.shinr.ton. -and n~nly on~ hu ndred other 
prom inen t. ho tel 11.rn.nagcrs. 

A fe,v spare time ho1trs a week g_ivcn to tl 1e 
simp le. clear Jc..'-SOns of the Le w is course OJ)Cn 
th o way lo a good DOSition, a llnc. li viug a nd a 
Jrnndsome s.a1ar>•· 1'he tra ining: wilt in 110 way 
interfere witU your ·present activit ies. 

Lewis Hotel Train in~ Schools 
CU FFORD LEWIS, Prcsidet\t 

Room 0-3760 Was hin&ton, D. C. 
Founded 1916 

.----------...-..-1 L£ W1S HO T£!. T lv\.lN ING SCHOOLS, 
I Room O .. 3160. W\lshtn tto n, O. C . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Sc1Jd me wi1hout oblit:Mion the FREE 
llOOK. ' "YOUR ore; OPPO RTONl'J'Y ," 
wilh dct:tils o( t"he FR.EE Registration hi 
the Lewis Students' Employment Bureau. 

Nam e ..• • ••.. . . . .. ••. . ..•• . ••• • •••••••.. 
(Please priul name) 

Ad.d, ........ .. ................. , ...... .. 

Cit)' .•....•.••••• • •.. .• •. . S ta te •...• • ••.. 
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66 Str e1tgth 

71teFirst7J,reePrize Win11ers 
of the 

LIEDERMAN 1924 International Improvement 
T KESE TH REE MEN won .. total tlC $1.SO0 lrt 

prlr t"' n, 11, f'(>Wt11•<.1 tor ih dr rA11ht 11h11•tA 1uhl r.-r,MN11 neo 

tn f\lll(M,lo;. U>c! t;:uJe !Av,Stm•1l iH1rHI d Ph,\'ILrAl C ul• 

luro t.lu,ln; h!..a, 

1:ranJtQrmaUC1n cf thdr i•h)•lt•I rl'J\\tn. >:arl~ J..11"-lt-tman 

wlll gl11\U.;· ll' !ld )'1W1 (l\b$Olutely fr,c~) tho f('flUlr'ku.lJlo 

flOlt) tf thn Q11·Q &Dd "h•t 1lw- l'lo l<-•l Culturti urc 

Jut 1,w ult Co lh11iw: aao a.,hJWon.al 111,rt-r:r,.l})t,. IIUJ_1.ab~ 

WESLEY ~- BARKER 
509 Cartlin~ A\·t .. SPMttr. H , C. 

FIRST PRlZF. WINNER 

Contest 

Kindly notice the abo\·C tti,roductiont ~re: pho1ograohs oP the actual chKke sent to the (:as.t, second .\nd third priic winnt-ts in the Earle L icdcrman 
192:4 lnteroat~on:tl Jmprovcmcnt Conttst . Alto notice that th ese chcck.s h :wc been p.aid and cancelled by bank. Follow ,he arro\\' and rc:t.d or 
Earl e J.iedennan·, bim;u prize. offered to hiJ pupils bctw«o no" ,nd next October. FOLLOW THE ARROW ..... 

I 

j 
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?.I Few Nore Prize M1111ers 
LIEDERMAN 1924 

Fr ttJ StMlon 
GS$ S~ymour St. 

VaMOcU"~· o. c .. Ca.na.d..a 

of the 

International Improvement Contest 
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!, • l 4 n · 
j i ' 

t l 

' 
A Free Trip 

to New Y ork 
' AND 

!J 

$3 _,000 IN CA SH 
Ho w would you, 'like to come to New Y orlc and wallc 1.tp 
Broadway a1·1n i:n arm, with Earle Liedernt(JJn? H ow 
wo1tld you like to see al,l the points . of int erest by day anul 
attend the big theatres by night? H oio wo1tld you lilce to 
lea.ve yow· hoine town and spend one f1tll weele in the 
bir;rrest city in the •world M Earle Lied erntan's guest? 

TI-I AT'S what I'm g(iing to do for two of 
the prize winners in my 1925 contest. I'm 
going to buy the 1·ailroad tickets and 

Pull rrrn.n. I' m going to meet them at the sta
tion and paf all theh· expenses while they are 
in New York. I'm going to show them the 
best time they ever had in their lives, and it's 
all on nie. And beside that I am going to give 
one of these chaps one thousand dollars 
($1,000) and the other fe llow five hundred 
dollars ( $500) in cold cash. 

,The Ero:le Liedermao 1924 contest was a 
grand success. Th e jmprovement shown among 
my pupils was unbelievable. 'l'he $2, 100 which 
I gave as prize money bas not only made happy 
hearts, but it was the means of spurring on 
thousands of men and boys in their endeavor 
for physical perfection. As I sat at my desk 
and looked over the photographs and read the 
letters telling bow faithfully my pupils have 

worked, my heart filled with deep emotion. It 
has made me the happiest man in the world. 
Th ese letters told me how some of my pupils 
who were physical weaklings transformed 
themselves into strong, sturdy men. They told 
me of such men as 1V.L:. Cw'l'en, who, at the age 
of 60, had given up a.11 hope of ever having a 
strong, healthy body a.ncl then, through his 
own efforts, had suddenly 1·ealized his life-long 
ambition. As I re11d these letters, I could not 
help but wish that I could grab each and every 
one by the hand and say, "A.tta boy, keep it 
up ; you're doing fine!" 

Of coui-se, such a plan is impossible, but I 
have decided that next yea.r I will do this very 
thing with the ffrst prize winner in each contest. 
Ye s, there are going to be two separate con
tests in 1925. I'll tell you why. There were a 
great many photogra .phs received from. pupils 
whose muscles were far greater developed than 

FOL LOW THE ARROW -
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those who won the p1·izes, but these better de
veloped boys and men had not shown as great 
gains during the period which I allotted . And 
beside this, there were J)ttpils who enrolled in 
1923, an:d further back, who were not entit led 
to any of the advan tages of the 1924 pupils . 
However, these pupils will have a show in my 
1925 contest, for I am offering an additional 
$1,00 0 to be awarded to the pupils showing the 
best muscular development, regardless of 
when they enl'olled. 

D o you get what aJl this means.? Twenty 
eight ,fellows a.re going to get cash pr ize money 
in amounts all the way from $1,000 down to 
$10, and two pupils will get in a<l<lition to their 

N OW RE .AD CAREFl JLLY WHA' l ' 
THE CONTESTS ARE 

T he first contest for 1920 is as follows: To the pupils 
showing the greatest improv ement from whatever Lime 
they enroll after receiving this notice until October I, 
1925, I will award priz es totaling 

$2,000 in Cash 

First P rize 
Second " 
Tbir<l " 
Fourth " 

To the next ten 
gold medal. 

$1,000 and goltl medal 
500 " " " 
300 " " " 
100 " " " 

in 01·der, each :j\10 and 

In case of tie for any of these positions, cacl, tying 
contestant will r eceive the full amount of prize money 
offered for position wl1ere tie occun ed . 

The first prfac win ner also gets the free triz, t.o New 
York, to spend one week her e at wl1atever time he 
selects . I am to pay all expenses from the ti.me he 
leaves his front door till he is safely ba ck ,1gai11. 

TO THE BEST D EVELOPED lVIAN 
The second awards will be given to the 1mpils sliorviny 

//,.e finest looking 1nuscles 1·egardlcss of when they en-
1·oll ed. TJtis will be Ol>Cu to ,:>Id aud ne w pupils ulike . 
lt will gi, ,e every one a cl111nce to develop her culean pro
porlio11s. These prizes will be os follows : 

$1,000 in Gash 
First Pri7.e $500 and gold meda l 
Second " 250 " " " 
Tbird " 100 " ' ' " 
°FOUl'th " 50 " " " 

T o the ne:irt ten pupils in order, $10 each 
and gold meda l. 

In case of tie for 11ny of these positio .ns, each tying 
conteston t will receive th e full amount of p rize money 
offered for position where ti e occurr ed. 

The winner of first prize hi this contest will al so be 
g iven a free tri71 to N c~o Yorf.· to spend one full week a t 
whateve r time lie selects. The same cond itions holding 
true as in the other contest. 

69 

cash prize, a free visit to the wonder city of the 
world . These two pupils will select thei:1; own 
time to come. Ju st notify me ·1ong enough in_ 
advance so I can get the scenery ready . I am 
going to stand all expenses, railroad tickets, 
hotel bills, amu sements , etc. It will give us 
a chance to become friends - get better ac
quainted. ,vhcl'e you live wou' t make a hit of 
differ ence. I don't care if you live in China. 
T he ju<lges will pick out the ,vinners , then 1 
will w.1·ite and send them their necessan· 
money, tickets, etc ., for whatever da.tes they 
select. 

A nd rem(miber, the coZored boy has j-u,st as 
111,1ich chance as his white neighbor . 

1,000 SI L VER ~IBD .. ALS 
In addjtion to all tltc 1>rizc money given to the wi 11-

ne1·s in these two contests, I am 11L~o giving .lt least Ort<> 
tho11$and solid sih·cr medals to all tJ,os<.: wbo have 
work ecl up to my standard. 

'x o; , fellows , .;11~ are to be the prize winners? Who 
is going to get all this money? And who (lrc tlie two 
lucky ones that I am going to pal around wit!, in New 
Yor k? Is orte of them going to be you? The answer is 
within yo11rsclf. Think of it! Follow pleasant exercise 
11nder my guidance, build up a ]>OWCrful, robn st body 
that will be yours for your l i fe time and, b esides al l this, 
spend Uie finest vacation you ever h:id or ever even 
hop ed to lu.ll'e. And , just tlair,k ! l am go ing to haud 
over to ()11c of these boys$ I ,000 in c:ish, aud to the other 
$500. An d then I won ' t let them spend a ce11t of it. 
Tl,c ~ood time is all on 1ne. 

Read the conditions carefully. Then shoot me your 
measu.rcmcnts a11d enrollment blank ,ind- let 's go. Re
member the sooner yon get started, the better chance you 
luwe to grab that big prize . 

If you are going to strive for th e improvement co11-
test, be sure to keep a copy of yoo·r mcasm·cments an d a. 
photogra ·ph as of ell!'ollment date . Th en, before Octo
ber 1st comes around, send me your improved meas ure
ments, with the late s t full-length pliotograph, showing 
yom· nn1sclcs to the best ad, ·antag c, a$ contests close 
Octob er 1, ]925. The JJhoto of yours elf as of elate of 
enrollment need only hc a sna 11shot. 'This shou ld bc 
kep t by you ai1d scnt to mc at close of c1>11tcst togeLhcr 
with your photo showing improv cment. This will facili
tate matt ers and also h e a pcrpctna l r emind er of yo11r 
d11111gecl cotJdition . The lat est J)hoto mt1st be tak en of 11 

ftt)1.Jength pose. 
Tf vou plan to enter tlle contest for hcst development. enroll 

at oiicc nncl let me get you stnrtccl in modclinjl' your body. 
Muscles clon't grow over night, l)ut l surcl~• can 1nakc u clifl'c~
ent looking n,an of you. in a few mon lhs' time. A ftcr all, ff s 
the strQng, robus t body that counts more th!ln all the pri,,es in 
the world. nut os long M men are human, prizes will stin10-
lnte them to greater activities. Ancl if I can make bigger and 
t,el ter men b~• prfaes, J'm going to give pri,:cs. 

The judjl'cs thls year will be the same as last. Tl>ey •WCtC so 
pleased "••itJ, the 1924 contc~t that they immcdiatehr c,grccd to 
~er1,e in 1925. They are as follows: Bernarr )fo 1:f,idden, workl 
rcnow11ed nutl,ority on physical cultur e; l3uclcl Goodwin, uncle
footed long•cl istunce swjmmin!! ch~mnion 1,f America; Arthur 
L. Hyson, physical director; Georire 0. Pritchard, former pro
fessional footbull and baskctbull plttyer ; your jnsfructor, 

EARLE E. LIEDERMAl-. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW-
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Str ength, 

EARL E E. LlEDERMAN 
The Muscle Builder 

Author ol "'Scicrice of Wreatling ". "Mw1clc Bui/dint " • .,Herc• # Health ". etc. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW.._ 
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"4 

A Wtrrt 011 Your Nose 
would not be noticed nearly as much as a frail, weak body. Yet, if you had a wart on your nose, you would worry 
yourself sick-you would pay most any price to get rid of it. Hut what about Lhat body of yours? \.Vhat are 
you doing to make people admire and respect you? \Vakc up l Come to your senses l Don't you realize what a 
strong, rnbust bQdy means to you? Ti makes no difference whether it be in the business or social wor ld---everybody 
admires the strong, rnbust follow-but everyone despises the weakling. 

I Will Transform You 
1 make weak men strong . That's my job, That's 

why they call me "The ·Muscle Builder.'' I never £ail 
A bold statement, but true.. I don't care how weak you 
are, I can do rhc trick. The weaker you arc, the more 
noticeable the results . I've been doing this for so many 
years, it's easy now. I know how. 

In just thirty days, I'm going to put one full inch on 
those arms of yours . Yes, and two inches on your chest. 
13ut that's nothing. I've only started. Now comes the 
real work. I am going to broaden your shoulders an<l 
Streng then your back. I am going to deepen yow· chest 
so that every breath will literally penetrate every cell of 
your lungs, feeding them with rich life -giving oxygen. 
You wiU feel the thrill of life glowing thr oughout your 
entire system. I am goi11g to tighten up those muscles 
in and around your heart, kidneys and stomach. I am 
going to shoot a quiver up your spine so that you wiil 
stretch out your big brawny arms and shout for bigger 
and harder tasks to do. Nothi ng will seem impossible. 

Sounds good, doesn't it? You can bet your Sunda y 
!>Och it's good. It 's wonderful. And the best of it is, I 
don't ju st promise these things- 1 guara ntee them. Do 
you doubt rue? Come on then and make me prove it. 
That's what I like. 

Are you ready? Atta boy! Let's go. 

J'er,.d For .My_ Hew 
6~PageBo 

ff 

IT IS FREE 
tt c.4'nt;a..in.$ forty-three full pa~c J>hotos:rnphs of nlyscJf and some ol 

the m:u11 prize,wimJinf: t)\1pils l ,,::we t~intd. }.-fnny of these at e 
leaders m t)ldt' husincs.~ professions todoy. T htive not ooly r;ivcn 
them a body to be proud of. but 1nnde tllcm better d<>etOr'S, lawyers, 
me.rch:uus, clc. Sou~c of thett c-.3me to me 3$ J)iti ful weaklings, im• 
r>lorinf. me to help ~hc.-m. Look t.hcm o\·cr now and you will rn3rvd 
:u their yre~ol J>hysiquu. 'J'his book will prove au im11ctus- a1td .'I. 
r<::.I ins1nrrttion to yon. h ,;JU thriU you through :tnd through. This 
will not co$t you one penny. I wont you to hn,.,c it with m11 cooo• 
plimcnt $, l l i$ )"Our$ to lceep. This will uoL ob1ig:ttC you at :111. 
but for the. sake oi yo,1r future happiness and he:dtb, do not. put 
it off. Send today-right now hcJore _you tum lb.is p::i.gc. 

EARLE E. LIEDERMAN 
De pt. 701 

305 Broadway · New York City 

awe: 

,----------------~ ------------------, 
I ' 
' I : It DON'T EARLE E. LIEO.ERMAN : 
: SEND ONE Dept. 701,305 Broadway, New York City : 
I I ' J PENNY DearSir:Pl easc,;cndmcabso lut,clyFREEand : 
: S without any obligatio n on my part whatever , , 
• a copy 1,f >·our lates t book, "Mu ,;cular : : F YOUR Development: · : 

' ' l R NAMEAND Name . . . . . ........ ; 
' ' , ADDRESS : £ ON A Strcc~.. : 

E POSTAL City , , • • • . . . .. Sta te ,, . . j 
WILL DO {!"lease write ot print plainly) 

! ------------------------------------------------------1 
Sign here-l 
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72 Stre •ngth 

Beauty Psychology -- Mak e It Yours 

our emotional activity. We live verr 
lari:cly in our feelings anywa)'. rr w,• arc 
habitua llr joyQus, cheery and optimistic, 
we a,·c attracti\'C. If we arc by habit 
gloom) , pessinii,tic and irritable. then we 
are not liked, and these qualities expressed 
in our fa= make u~ unlovely. 

,\ little girl came home from school the 
other day with a 1>apcr upon which she had 
copied ten times the motro: "You look better 
when you smile." That expressed in the 
very simplest Mty a complete beauty fl>)'· 
choloi.'Y · ,\ smile is an expression of the 
spirit, It conveys good will, kindn~s, 
lricndlinc~s, sympath)'. There i1> beauty in 
the wry nature of thc:.c qualities of the 
spi,·it, just a, thc,e is beauty in wistfulness, 
oomra,,,.ion, love, and in the expression of 
these tender impul,es and cmot ions. There 
is bl:autr in jor, in faith and in hope . Ther e 
is even \'l(":a_ut>t in sorrow. Uut there i~ no 
betnJ1 y in hate. There i~ none in envy and 
jcalou,y, spite nm! vindictiwness. There 
is no charm in bitt erness; there is no qunliL)' 
of loveliness in an ger. 

/\s you sec, it is not mercl)• the face th:it 
is beautiful or ugly. IL is the ~sonnlity, 
the living spirit within thnt is either beau
tiful or ugly, or perhaps drab and common
place. There arc m:111y who arc neither \'Cr)' 

lovely nor very ugly, just a little ugly i;ome• 
times and a little 1)lcasant at times, bul for 
the most part colorless and uninter esting . 
Howc\'cr, to the extent that rour face cx
presse& resentment and hotc and spite-
and if you feel these things your face docs 
exprc;.s them-you ate ju sl the reverse u£ 
beautiful. 

And what can one do about it? Can one 
change her entire n.-uurc? \:111 a naLurnllr 
spitefu l person tr:insform herself? Prob• 
ablr not; but the truth about this is that 
most of us have a mixture of good impulses 
and unfriendly impul=, a 111ixture of the 
altruibtic and the selfish, and if we have a 
certain goa l in mind, and keep it in sight, 
we ,nay endeavor Lo form mental habits in 
one direction or the other. Habits lx.-come 
very powerful. The trouble with this busi
ness is that the spiteful person must him
self wish to have good will, but <1£tcn he 
doesn't. He wishes LO cling LQ his sp.ite :rnd 
resentment, he wants to hate; and so he 
goe,, on culth•at ing an emotional habit of the 
wrong kind until his whole nntm·c is soured. 
But if a woman trulr waols l,cauty badl)' 
enough, l1:t her make up her mind that she 
must culti\'alc good will, kindness :ind 
symp.ithy. She must learn to exe,·cisc 
cm<1tionnl contl'OI. The best way LO do 
this, of course, is to hide, that is to learn Lo 
hid~, :in)' impulSt>s of anger or envy or de
rision . These impulses naturally cry for 
cxprcs.~ion; but don't give them life. 
Smoth er them. They will die if they arc not 
expressed. On the other h:ind, what good 
you have will grow when cxpr<:sscd in 
smiles. Even though a1 first it is p:,rtl) 
prctcn.c, the very show or ;1Ltiludc off riend
liness \\~II help to awaken the actual feeling. 
Tactful people are, for this reason, uncon
sciou,lr good prnctical psychotoi;ists. Even 
bypocri r.r in this dircction is scldo111 un
mixtd. Make it your rule to manifest the 
finer (fualities, and they will grow in you. 
You lend gradually to become that kind of 

(C()11ti111w.tfro111 f>1.1ge 23) 

a person. l)o it, for be:rnty's sake, if not 
for duty's s.~kc. 

In this connection, do not overlook the 
P•>·ehology of posture. Bodily attitude 
expresses feeling as well as the fa~'C. You 
can tell how even your dog feels, whether he 
is glad to sec you after an absence, or 
whether he is ashamed of him.elf for hav ing 
dragged a dirty bone onto your bes~ parlor 
rug, by his :\llitude and aetions. We 
humans trr Lo prescn·e a more or less stoic 
and ex1>res.~io11Jc,-s exterior, Children more 
readily cx1,rcss their feelings. But just the 
>.'.lmc, bodily carriage is vital as a factor in 
beauty. 

'!'here is life and strength and pride and 
joy iu the upright position. in lhc mu'd head 
nnd raiS<:d, expanded che~l. There is weak
ness in the bent back, drooping ~houldcrs 
and bow«! head-weakne ss or fatigue, or 
i;ricf. The quality of courai:e expm,scd in 
the milil::irr l'l<>sture of the soldier isn l'l'IMtcr 
of applied psychology. But think also of 
the posture that denote• dcsp3ir, or hu
mifouion. or sharnc, or crnvc.:n fear, and you 
will see why the art of acting is an example 
0£ a pp lied psychology . 

llowever, the significant point is that 
through assuming the JJOsture of strength 
and pride and jor you can in large measure 
awaken and strengthen these constructive 
and helpful emot ions. You give yourself 
:idded courage by assuming the attitude oi 
courai,-e. You know that you cannot p<>s, 
sihly do a mc..1 n thing if you approach it 
with your hc:l<I held high. The traditional 
"l,caring of a queen" exp,·esscd the mental 
graces of pride, authorit) ' , culture and the 
maternal interc •t in the welfare of her 
people that the old ~imcrd l<1ved to ntlributc 
to the queen, am ! which we Still associate 
with the queen idea. Thnt is why I here is 
beauty in the wry bearing. In striving for 
beauty, do not forget this psychology of 
1>0sturc. 

The r,sychology of dress is also a mntlcr 
to consider, entirely apa r t from the ,·alue or 
clothes in direct!)· making one bccomi.og. 
To the extent that the c:onscibusness of 
being wcll-dres;cd contributes to one's self. 
respect and cnal,l(,s 01)e lo carry herself 
better on thol account, clothes contribute 
indirectly to one's beaut)'. But one should 
beware of overdr=ing, for too much finery 
makes one s<:lf-conscious aud is likcl)• to 
lead Lo aJiectntion in gait and mannc,·. If 
there is one thing insufferable it is afTccta• 
tion of any kind. One should be satisfied 
thnt she is well enough dressed, and then 
forget her clothes. 

From a strictly mcnt::il standpoint, poise 
is a great factor in bcaul} ' · IL bespeak$ the 
serene mind. It suggests gtrcngth without 
effort, power without tension. Poise, in 
short, reprc,;cnts c,celle:ncc or even superi
ority of mind, and cxccllcncc is always the 
l,asis of beaut)'. 

A stupid girl may be prctt)'. A feeble
minded girl may have: qualit ies of good 
feeling. Her emodonal reactions may be 
pleasing, and the)· will therefore enhance 
her appearance to that extent. in the man• 
ner that we have just mentioned . But even 
then she will lack somethi ng because dhe has 
not n rich quality of mind. She will never 
have more than the prettiness of a child. 

The beau~y of a mature woman has a cer 
tain quality of dignity and nobilitr, and it 
is mentality that giv~-s thi s quality. 

And what iij the app licatio n of this truth 
in our every day lives? C:in the dunce make 
herself over into :1 µhilo><>phcr> Well, per• 
haps not exact!}', but most of us :ire not 
dunces, and one can at least mnkc Lite ,nose 
of her own <•ndowments. The average 
woman ha~ a set of good a vcra!l"e bra ins, i£ 
onl) ' she will make use of them. !;he can 
ch00:,c good rcadinll' mntt c,· instead or wa:,t• 
ing her time 011 the litc,·nry tr(lsh Lh:H now 
chiefly swa111ps the ncws:;Lands. One 
nnt urally tends to seek her o,m level in 
selecting friends, but if &hc-is rca II)' desirous 
of bettering herself she will look for friends 
among the most intelligent circles that she 
can find. And one can cultivate the :irts, 
striving for proficiency in painting, music, 
clas5ic dancing or elocution. Oh, there arc 
many things one can do l>y war of strength· 
cuing the mincl, to hel1) gh·c rhe face chat 
qu:ility of noble dignity that one rinds in 
any great beaut~•. 

But the way in which >'O U can do the most 
for yourscl£ rnenrnlly and emotionally, and 
therefore from the standr,oint of beauty, is 
to strengthen your nerves . "Good servants, 
but bad masters," as someone has said. 
The mental poise we spoke of is largely a 
matLer of sound nerv .:s, that is to say, of 
strength and health or the whole nervous 
system, including the brain . Certainly 
emotional control, or the lack 0£ it, is 1:irgcly 
a matter of nerve health, or its lack. Just 
whnt is the difTerencc bt\L ween nervc-stor111s 
:ind brain-storms? Probably not a great 
deal-but that would lead our discussion 
into deep w,\ter. However, we know that 
with frayed nerves one iij casil>• upset or 
irritated, and readily "Oies off the handle," 
Qver the slightest occurrences. Our nervous 
condition, in short, scrvc,i asa sort of lx1ck
ing for both our mental :ind our emotional 
status. 

Fort un:1tcly, nerves can be controlled. 
To govern one's mental and cmotionnl ac
tivity dircctly may re<1uire some prett)' 
delicate applied psychology, though it ma}' 
be done. You ca n do it better indirect ly . 
sometimes, through the nerves, bcca11sc you 
can get at them, the sam e as you can get at 
your muscles or your circulation. 

The power of rel:ixation is probahlr the 
first need of <'Ountless women evcrrwhcrc. 
The power of relaxation is the basic qualiL)' 
of self-control, the sort of control that "lets 
loose." One is ncvi:r master of herself unless 
she can let go hist as readily as she c~n take 
hold. Relaxation is impo1·1011t, furthermore, 
J.,ccausc it un,Jerlies the ability to rest and 
sleep. 

To attain the power of voluntarr mental 
ancl nervous relaxation, learn lir~t to ,eta:< 
the muscle5. The)' give rou something to 
take hold of and to "let go" of. \Ve have 
such complete control of 011r muscl1:,1; they 
work as desired as fast os we can t hink. 
Now, by a s1>Ceics of exercise which involves 
alternate contracting and complete rclaxa • 
Lion of the muscles you c.~n feel your way 
to the abilitr to relax the mind and nerves 
voluntarily. For instance: 

Lie down on }'Our back on a comfortable 
(Co11/illued on {>;ige 7.4> 
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Don't Envy 
A Musician's Popularity 
""Be One Yourself! 

You Can Learn Io Your Home to Play 
You r Favorite Instrument As Easy as A -B-C. 

from all the old-fa shioned long-W r!EREVER you go if you 
play a musical instrumen t you 

are bound to be the "cent er of attrac
tion." Heretofore il has taken years 
and a great deal of money to learn 
mus ic. But now thr ough an aston
ishingly easy method you can lea rn 
to play any instrument in a compara 
tively shor t time and at a cost of only 
a few cents a lesson . Mail the coupon 
no\v-and you wilt receive an inter
est ing Free bookle t that tells you all 
about this wonderfltl new system
which has already taught 350,000 
students to play their favorite musi
cal ins truments in a (ew months. 

drawn -out ways oi learning music. 
You study when you please- and as 
much as >'OU please~ ii1 your spare 
time. You go fast or slow-it 
doesn't make a bit of difference be
cause the re isn' t any e.xpensive 
private teacher to pay . 

At last learniug music has been 
made actual (un instead of a difficult 
task. 'Without any previous knowl
edge of music or teacher, you can 

And there are no numbers or 
"tricks ." You play from the same 
kind of notes that are used by our 
great muSJC1ans. From the very 
moment yon begin you watch your
set f daily develop and improve, and 
instead of wasting your time on 
monotonous exe rcis es and scales yon 
play melodies right from the sta rt. 

T hen as you are able to dash off 
the lates t jazz or ballad hit s- or 
some well known classic st rain 

surpr ise every one and 
become a popular mu
sician. 

This is through a 
splendid , short - cut, 
home - study method 
that makes any instru
ment as e.'\sy and fasci
nating to learn as a 
new game. No long 
hours of practice - no 
agonizing finger exer
cises or meani11gless 
and con fusing techni
cal phra ses. Eve ry les
son is as clear as day
light, every instr uction 
is simplified, yet you 
get al l the essentials of 
a thorough musical 
education . 

Learn in Yo ur Spare 
Time 

Th is remarkable sys 
tem is entirely different 

Lear11 to Pla y 
Any I nstr1,ment 

Piano 'Cello 
Organ Cornet 
Violin Karmo1>r and 
Drum, ond Composi tion 

Tt<ips S_ight SfogJog 
Bunjo Ukulde 
l'eoor Guirar 

Banjo Ha,,•ai inn 
Soxoph.(lno Stee l Guitar 
Mandolin Picc<llo 
Clari net J-f4rp 
Flute Tromhoric 

Voice ond Speech Cuh·uro 
Autom:uie Fiogcr Control 

Le11r,i 111w,ic The 
Way They l)icl 

"T ;1111 111,aldnK ,1xttlhmf. fl~ ~ 
(In lht' 't t ll<>--ll.nd OW(' It. a ll to 
tour '"AS..V 11'$Wlll, • • 

Geoti::l, c~ L:1ut"I". 
lll"Wut. ~tahw. 

"t ,1m~ nO\" on @' 12th l~uon 
U(ld fAI' Alrt~lly t)l•y 'JlmpJ tt 
r,l« ('lf. I ko('w 1Wtl1hl1; lllk>\,11,, 
muilo when r it.l3rtc:d ... 

l-;thcl JTan1lJ:!h(\'sttr , 
Pon w ,1nt. lJ\d. 

"'I hllf"" ton\pl4t('tl only 20 I ts-, 
f.(lf!J and c-an PIIIJ' almoi.t IUlY 
klna or fllll tk I n111h. Y) • 
fd@nde 11.ro ast9n1ahtd. t now 
J•b1)' •t church ,nd $undaY 
School.•• 

Tumer 13. B in.kc, 
Uarrl$bun;. m. 

"t hll1'() OOf'n t1l:t.)'lri;: In tile 
brtA ~Lld ror At'('fl"I monu," 
r,o,;r, 1 lc~rn"cl 10 olay from 
)'our easy ft$$()~ . " 

C. C. Mltll "ttdt, 
)tor11, Mlun. 

your good times will 
have sta rted. You will 
be flooded with im·ita
tions. New friend ships 
will be easily cultivated. 
For tliere are no duU 
moments for those who 
_play musical inst ru-
ments . 

FREE Book Explains 
New Method 

Is there any particular 
instrument you are 
fond of- that you'd 
like to know how to 
play? "Mu$ic Lessons 
in Your Own H ome," 
tells you a.II about this 
successfu l new method 
in music. It tells of the 
wonderfu l success of 
thousands of delighted 
pupils. It describes 
what they hav e done 
and how they did it. It 

tells the stories of old and yoi,ng
how they mastered the ir favorit e in
st ru ment. It proves from persona l 
experience the reasons why the new. 
amaz ing method cannot £ail. \ i\Tith it 
you also receive an actual illustratio n 
of the easy print-and-pic ture method 
used in this wonderf ul course . 

Special Sli.01·t-T ime Offer 
The Book al$O exp lains our special 

short -tim e 11ffor to which you are entitled 
if you send Lhc coupon at once. 

llfail the coupon TODAY. We expect 
so nmny thousands o { reques ts tQ pour 
in that we canno t promi se to hold 
'the offer indefinitely. It costs nothing and 
it may open the way to endless pleasur e for 
you, in your new-found ability to play the 
instrum ent you like J)cst. 

U. S. School of Musio, 
991 Brunswick Bui lding, New York. 

r -- --- ·----- ... ·------- -- ---
: U. $. School of 1'·f u11io. 
: !>91 Bruuswick' Building. New York. 
I 
: .. PJe:_ist iiend m~ your interc&tint r-R EE .Oook. 
, MusJc.Le~on~ Ill Your Ow·n lt omc,'' with the 
~ fo1dc-r 1llustratansr you.r C:l~)' J>1'irtt•and•Picturc 
1 mcil10~. :1lg.o full partic\d."trs of your spcc:in1 
; $JH>rt•t1mc offer. 
I : . ' ... ..... . .... -~ ........ ... ' ............. . 
I ! lfa,·c you ;ibovc in!\t·rumcnt ·? ., . . ..• ..•....... 
I 
: NAmc .. • ~. . . . . . .. ... .. .. . .. . • ....• • .. , .. 

' : ,\ddr csot-, , . . . .... .. ··•• -"• , .. . ~ • ... . •• . ... . 
I • 

! City ..•. • ' ' .. . . . • . . . • Sqth: .....•. ..... .. 
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N.EW~ :~ FREE 
discovery l Trial at Home 

I for MEN 
~ and Women 

Our10days'Frtc 
Trial proves that Wonder 
Mist re.vitaliu-s cveryull 
and works mirnclcs over• 
com ins;:painandaickness . 
Physicfamu.m<l J>IQinfolks 
explain how ··woadtrMiJt" 
bas mad e then, well, 
5trong and happy. 

QUICK RESULTS
No Medicine 

••w oncle1'Miat.,work squi c.kly:i t's se icn, 
tific goes after the cause. That·s why 
results arcquick.~rni3ntnt. Dr .Duncan. 

Kewanee, Ill .. writes ... Wonder l'tt;.e.t,. is 
the finest thin1r I h:ave ever uM:tt to rclie\·e 
...eut:r::1:.~t":,~t'6~~~,v~~~·~in:. 

,.,,-,'Brinsrt tho notoro.J ft'JJ)a,,Cdc bellut,yot bcaftb. 
'f> No tlletlns,, cxcrcisoor drugt. 

Explains how N.lkola Tcala diSCOYffed 
.. \\ .oo•lt"r ;\ll;;c;• ho• It wo~. w h,- ft 
heatt. Ttlhl how to eonQlltr oain. diHAN 
and ni0rvou11 t roubl-e. 

Jla,v«:nl.11 3Jn.r,•elou e SttC'nUflC D18· 
~A v<iry. !;,howa c:har-L11 of hom nn b,o,41 <111:· 

f.l:Lln• wher<t onfoa 1turt. hO\V to banlo,h then,. Offcrod i~,. 
s!~,: J!~'~t!::y::fa:,~o tntroc!~ ••\Voud~r lllu.•• 
VHlDC0 .• 211S.Poort~st.. O.pt.1001,Chlcaao,m. 
! ••••• .. .. Ma-i.l Coupon-Send No Monq .. ... .-..: .. : 
• v1-•rx co .• 211 s. P•«H-1• $1 •• Oen,. 1001. Chk:ac-o. '"· • : , _!:l-..• .. ~ m. •ilhkit ~t <a obU.,.tlo1, ,..,. tr .. M•(lll«t' : 
• ~ (l~t.,j~rlifl\lf'" VMO!'C "\ ,",:i()dc.,, ~1 11" actrcu. OCICl ,. 
: o.a 1• ot r\Xle Ire Trl.11 "uor. E 

~ . ~ 

i "'~ ---- -- ---- E 
! ~ .. ,... . _;, : 

New Easy Way ~ 
t o Learn ,. cs-

CARTOONING f~~ 
You can now quickly • ""·..,.,- ·-"" i\ \ 

lt.\nt to m3ke comic&. ~ 
sport cartoons. :mhnated 
:uid nrious canoon:a, etc. 
jl"lg ii tc,u oi fun- ::ind lun that paya 
biC moooy t Lc;,rn c~rtooninst :at 
hc;.me in ipare time this 3.Ul:tzingly 
easy wny. 

Send for Pr-10 llo-ok 
Moil postcard or lcltcr tod"y for 

Free 1Jook ou Cartoouing. It tcJ11 
all :about this C3SY method perfected 
h,- one of America*1 mo.st succcs>ful c.:ntoonists-
.also i~ filled whh intcr-Mcing--tacl$ abou1 eanooning. 
Mail c:trcl TODAY I Cit,t Age if Hndcr 16 YNr.s. 

\Vns hln$1ton Schoc>l of Cnnoonlot 
Roon, G?IC, 1113-ISthSI .. N. IV. WoshlnAto,,, 0. C. 

Strength 

Beauty Psychology - Ylake It Yours 

bed, and "ma kc you reel£ loose," as )'OU 

would say lo n thrce->·tar-<>lcl child. Then 
contract or ,1 i!len the mui,cles of your back 
and thereby misc your hips a couple or 
inches from •he bed , just for a moment. 
Then lei go of the ten~ion and let yourscH 
drop. Don't let yourS<.'lf down slowl)•: just 
drop, loo,;c :111d r1>la,,,.'<I, as if you weigh 
nothiug, or a• if you weigh a million tons, 
an<l it <loc~n•t maLtcr if you do. Repeat 
several tim1-,;. 

i\ext, mi~ nne Jeg- three or four inci1c.~ 
from the 1,,.-<l, con1.r:1c1i11g the muscles 
tightly, thcu drop il. "Loose.'' Try it 
with the other leg. Repeat sc, ·cral 1in1<:s. 
Rai,;c one ni-m a fow i nchcs, tensed, the n 
drop it uucrly relaxed: 1he11 the other arm. 
l)o the s.~mc with your head. These arm 
and head relaxing movement~ may al-.o be 
practiced while standini:. Lying on the 
back . misc one side or the hody slightly, as 
if to roll ov,•r on you, · face. hut in~tcad of 
doing so su<ldeu ly r,cbx j n<l drop back. 
Repeat, rai::,inJ{ either bide, several times. 
Do the ~me- lying on your stom.ach·, raising 
firsL one •ide !hen the olhcr , as if to roll 
ovc.-, \Jul no1>ping back as ii you had not an 
atom of strength lcfl. A relaxing exercise 
that has often bc,cn re<:ommcn<led is that of 
"playing drunk," whi ch :is you know repre
sents an involuntary rclaxatjon or much of 
the hody. You ca n bc:11 simulat e a lcoholic 
iutoxi c.~tion by thinking in terms of t his 
relaxation. /\not her e•~rcisc is to stand 
creet, rhen relax your nl'Ck and let the head 
dro1> lO your chest; then relax shoulders ;ind 
arms, to hang limp; then rebx your back 
and yo u,· hody will clToop lorward, hanging 
from the hips. JI the ·n you wish to re lax the 
legs, your knt-cs ca,·ing in so that yon drop 
completely, do it either on the \Jcd or 
smooth, gra""y ground. 

Or cour,;c relaxation in the larger scn,;c 
m~ans more than thi, a\Jility lO IM!l<!n up: 
it means the power to shake tlff anxiety and 
business etrcs, and to sidestep worr)' . All 
or whirh c.~lls for some definite scheme of 
rccr('ational life. The \\<lman who is "on 
her toes." rtlways at work; feeling her re• 
sponsibi liti~s Iring h,x, dly on her head, docs 
herself an injustice unless she realizes that 
some rC<"rrotional scheme or life is as much :i 

necessity as sleep or (ood. The he•l kind of 
relaxation in this sense is s0me :tctive di
version. such as sclr•actlvi1 yin music, prob• 
ahlv the finest of al l mcm.,I and emotional 
tonics. O.incing b i<lc.il. Out<loor sports 
arc lx.-,;t or all , sine<: t hvy coml, ine the 
physical benefit. Sociol i:amcs in which one 
docs something nre valnnblc. l~vcn rc•a<ling 
will take on<: out of oneM:lf. The trouble 
with manr uf thc:.e rtC"n.iations is that 1hcy 
keep one indoor<!, whrn ouc should \)(> out
al all season~. Jr nothing else is available . 
one can at )1,11s1 tnkc up walking. 

Other foctoN> in n-hxation ar~ 1l<!rsonal 
comfort in rc.1x-c1 to dothes ::in<l hnir aml 
shoes, ventilatio,t, air that is not 100 hot or 
dry and even color schemes. The fashion or 
bobbed h(I ir may m-.-an 1111 i mprovcmcnt in 
women•~ n<·rvcs, nnd thus indin .. -ctly help to 
beautify 1hcm, even if the short hair itself 
i, not more attractive, a point susceptible to 
argument, and depending somewhat upon 
the individual-an<l t he hair. 

Oul for rhc cxtrf~mcJ)' nervous woman, 

who is easily upset or excited, thiare is one 
all powerful and }'Cl safe rct-u:ing treatment 
in the form of the full ncutrnl l>atb, that is, 
getting into a tub of water or neutral tcm
pornt urc, neither hot nor cold , but of about 
bloo<l temperat ure. One sho uld prcforahly 
u.<e a bath thermometer, placing the ~,·ater 
at ninct)·•eight dcyrces, J>O>Sihly slightly 
und er. ne,-cr over. You can stay in thi s 
nomral batll trny length o( time, even for 
hour s. and it will not hurt you- it will Jo 
nothin g to you except soothe and quiet your 
ncn ·~- lo ho;pitals for the im,anc it is now 
used to quiet cases or mania or any high 
excitement, and in this way has replaced 
straight-jac kets and padded cells. or course 
you need not wa it for fits or frenzy or 
hy,;teria . This neutral bath i~ just as valu
able for auv wom"n who i.s either 0 nc.rvous'" 
or slccple,;;. Try it before going to bed. 

Sleep is the i;rcat restorn1 ivc and t he 
great bea uti fier- if these Other things go 
with it. Slec1> is the supreme relaxation. 
Cct as much or it before midnight as you 
can, in a well ventilated room. Use no 
cotto n ~ovcrings; they arc heavy, but not 
warm . \Voolen blankets an d wool-filled 
comlorlcrs arc light , but warm. And if you 
do not sleep well, get more fresh air. 

Let us take the hi,-,x>thetical case or a 
woman who spends eight hour ~ in bed, but 
cannot sleep . For hon rs she tosses listless ly 
bctwe<:n the sheets. Now, ii this woma n 
would get out<loors and walk about eight 
,nile1< during the first two of those eight 
hours, then go to bed and slcer so undly the 
othor six-wh ich she would- she would 
soon ftn<l nerve hcalLh, pence of mind-.intl 
crcater beauty. 

or course sk-c11 and rest ao<l relaxation 
improve one·s looks because or their relation 
to lic~lth, but I spc.~k of l hem here \Jccause 
they 1>articularly affect the nerves. fiut 
bad nerves are :also usually stnrvcd nerves. 
The nervous wo1n.,n or the sk-cplcss woman 
~honld use µlcnty of milk, the whole milk 
with the naLural proportion of cream. Milk 
is the !{•·eat "nerve food" ju st as ii is the 
grea.t llesh building food. Jt is not spc• 
cifically fauening; it builds 111, musde, bone, 
blood, nerves, gland s, ori:nm,-JII tissues, 
as \\CII as what folly ti,,1u, ,w may need. 
rr th,•re is any true "beauty food, " that food 
is milk-a / /r<i,/ one QllM't n day . i\ n,1 
since, like sl~-c!l and relaxation in genera l, 
milk will tone np your ncn'C~, it will help 
you to acquire thnt undcrlyi:ig "beauty 
p,)·chol<>b,y" t hat you are looking for. 

Remember, there is lilllc beauty without 
"charm," and yo u cannot gel charm in the 
brouty parlor . It is the pro<luct of your 
mind an<l heart ;1nd soul. 

Florence Whi tney is writing for 
SnRNCTll n series of four articles, 
of which the nbo,•e is the second, 
presenting " comprehensive onolysis 
nnd surve)' of 1he lundnmentals of 
b4.louty and iu cultivntion. The series 
is distinctive in its brondencd point 
of view. Do not miss 1hc thi rd 
artic le of the series in SntBNCTH 
next month. 
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LOKIN G for New n tood to Do to Oe n,p• • · · 
se.v wlrnt Dempsey Did to Willard; to Do to ~ ,....._ ....,,, .. ,.,.""-., ... .. 
Benoy Leonard W hat Leonard Did to. Welsh ; •-~ • " Wh ., O'd B . ..111 

.... .. ~ .... '<lc.U. ,. ... , •~,"' tt."' • to Miekc" , n tker at " 'a lkcr , to ritton; to =" ._ ,., 
I .... •~ "'4 ·•~,:, •t "' • l I ..... t:o<• U l 

Pancho Villa What Vill a Did to Wilde. ,,...,, "· "· ••, .,_, ..._,.., 
Rea l conte nders l.ll ever) ' elass-t bnt's what l wont I , ~~ "' ~ ""-.~t. J:t,,.a.., ,., • 1,4 

Jack Dempsey hasn't put on a g love for over a y~ar. ,,,.."" •• " •u,., "• "· . 
All the present cham1>$ arc mar k ing time. Most of lhem '- ~- ..,. u , 4 , ~ • • ,: . ,.,,.. , , M F 
long since reached the crest of their fighti ng form . Tbey •·• .. ..._.," ~.... • • .. ,., ., Y ree Qf f, 
won't get any better. Gradually they wiH slip. Then one .,,..,., ,. ·· ~--... ... , . r will >tr er 
tine d:,y some young . ambi tious l:ld will step modestly "" • ... ,.., "~ . ...,_ 1~ h~»•y 1vei~h, •

0t•/ly select th o 
into the ring-and biff, (><mg! a1101hcr suf)()Oscdly invinc- •:...,,. ,.. · J?l1ddlcwt,igh't Jg 

1
' h cavywcig h 

ibh: champ will hit the resin f()r the linal count. ..e •- ~.. "" / •ght weig 1t1 • we lterw eigh t~ 
Now here's the other side of the 1licture. Tho us,u1ds of 7 r' ~ ,..,,, ' b eachcrw e,g i,l b3nc•mwc ig111 • · -<..c;....-~':>, s.:xc~, Who n:i:ttn flYwcigb{ 

ftnc, ambitious lad s arc c ra zy for a chance to mako good ~ O\ving ori • c-s the- b . . . . I f J , h .. hnti F'R~E lhy <'Ourse a11d ' c.st 
in the boxing pro{css,on, and clann their s 1ar<, o I 1e nc ll ~ · ot my raon 
money rewards. to 'M'ch . ~o that h c:amp 3 t Long 

T hese arc the lads J wa nt to get hold of. For I'm a R ,I Tl fit .::i ~~~~ard;s a;,~:~ x~. UJ) 
trainer and dC\'Cloper of boxers . Only men who arc up eaa zis ~howing cha/ w,f '~•ke a re~~ 
and coming iut~rcs\ me. In the next few years, I intend A mazw1g Offe r f ro m ec1~LJ' •~~J 0war) f',;'~~;~m• the 
to uncover l!nd devdot> more pr omising lads . cv<:11 t han career profitable b .uc, 
l have done III the past. And that ccrtamly will be gomg "T ex R ickard" · ox,ng 
$Orne, si11ce I already ha ve made more cha mpions and Greatest of A ll 
gr eat contenders than any other trainer living or dead-
includ ing Dc1111lscy. Firpo. Corhctt . Joe Gan s, George Promoters 
Dix o11, Pa l Moore. and Tommy Ry an. 

If yc,u don't be.licvc I'm in earn est about th is. read 111y offer in reply to Tex Rickard's generous 
offer on this page. Then rcHcl Mr. l{ickard's offer as doqncnt pr oof that he is keenly alive to 
the present scarci ty of conten ders and future champions in every class. 

I Offer You Wha t N o O ther They C all Me 
Instructor Can 

If you w::mt ,o <"X<::Cl as a boxer : i.i >'OH :'\re i;ou.nd 
in bod)' :u1d mind; iL }'OU art W<"ll .Sttfll~liec.l with 
pep an<~ :unbition; if )'OH {!;rt willin~ io wotk 
s:y.stc.mauealh,• every dt1y- t hcn you c:111 depcncl 
ou The Jimm>' de F'orc$t Box-ins: Course by Mail 
to s lwot ~•o" rioht t <, tha f (J/1 of tlw bt>xi,iq frr"f r.<,rio,t 

I 'Will T eacb Y ou the Same Meth
ods That Made Dempsey Champion 

"Th e Silver Fox of the Rin g" 
A lso the world 's greatest trc:iurr 011,J inscrnctor ()j 

l)l>;rcrs . So wJu;n l :i.s~,11't you that l pers()n31ly 
1,l:inned 3nd wro te every word of my By 11':lil 80.xiu~ 
Course, it is 1he s.'lme ;.Ht ~myin,: lb~«t nowhere else 
on (':Jrth can rou o.bt:ti11 ~o com1>tc1c an d $Cicntiftc 
a eour~ fo r dl"vcloping n)cn o( every weigh t nn,I t-ype 
into skillful h<>.xcr~~ 

Twen ty Short Weeks 
All Yo u Nee d 

to become con1J)lctc ma.;,tcr oi mQdcm rmg <1r:dt. 
Th:-.1 ,'Jt :?JI my woudcrfttlly cooil)l1ttc anJ com1wt;:• 
h.,:n5-1.\'C c~u r se rcc1uirc, .. ·rhcn if you n1;1kc the he,-t 

T will Rive you the same ,,xtcn~t\•e troin ing :md sht>wmg 111 )'()ur class With my cours e!. f wi ll 1u•;r1on .. 
boxini;: course th:, l l gave to Jack, including n su r• allt 61}ish you. o f( ~1t my Lem~ .Branch ca.mp. ~111d 

pri:ii\ng ;unount of pcr'lonal supervision , and i&. wi ll Tex. R ,c;,lo,rtl ,v,lf f,c:ltnrc;: yo u in a bo~,t at his ntw 
co,st )'O\I only an extremely sma11 fraction o( wh;1t it :'-ladisou S<Ju:u-c G:trdrn. 
cost h im~ 'fhcu, 1!,)U~ bef_or~ y1,ur next ?irthd.:1y, the- !pOrtfo 

. \\'T11.crs will he so,~ng YO.Ur pr;\lSCs as 3 promistnr. 
T " '111 1c-.:;ich ~•cu :i.11 1hc new punches ~md l>low1t, ne w c.ouh:m.k:r , and you •w:JI I~ \Yell on your w.,, 10 

aH the ~r i~u:d ~.ictiti io foo_t,•:ork_ :\IHI <l~{cmlt:. ~ll the big fame !\ud mcmcy. :,n 1l th(' lift" hf ~lt>dOU-ti 
111~:te 1nck:,; of rmf{ gcnc:-3l~h1p \\1h1ch 1lunng my .>S freed om and indcpeodonce th•1t the $UC:c:css(ul bo •er 
Y:taN' experience l fowe iutrotluct.•d into the ring. of tod:\y enjoys. • x 

Send for My Great Book, "THE GOLDEN AGE OF BOX ING" 

Outline of M 3, Coune 
ht Wcek-Fu nda.mcntala of Box

ing, Olc t . Roadwork. 
etc. 

2nd Week-E lement ar y Puneh e$ 
3rd Week -BosiC' Auaeks 
4th. Week- Infighting 
StJi Wcek - Elcmcn te.ry De.tense 
6th W<.."'Ck- Ad,.•.-nc:e Defense 
7th We.t k- CQvering and Clinch• 

i!1& 
8th Wcc.k- Counlcr At'ttlc.k~ 
9th Wc ck-Otfensc agai nst Co un• 

tcr A UO.ck.$ 1 

1,Oth Week-S hado w Bo:xing 
11th W eck-Co1nb in atio n Punche s . 
12th Weck -Fei nting 
I.3th We ek- F"ightJni;: S low Op l)(> 

ncnt 
14th Wcek-Fi s~hting F a$t Oppo .. 

ncnt 
lSlh Weck - F ighti ng Purely l)c , 

rensivc Opponen t 
)6 t h W« k-- Mor c " In side"' Boxing 
17th Week-My Tri c~S:o( t hc Go.me 
18th W cek-Pit.f(~Us and Tr AJ>$ 
19th Weck-How 1.0 Deliver Kn ock ..-

out Blow$ 
20th W~ k--"Ri ngcro!t :l.Od Oct) ttfll• 

ship 

USE THIS COUPON NOW I 
Sct\11 10 ~<~,~ to CO'-Cr <Xisi of m:lil~ng .:rncl P<>t.ta~et. ;md I wiH ic z\(l you my kecnJy lntt«>tir,g 

S6•plgc- !>ook, . I he Colden .-\g~ ,1{ ll,?x111g. h dercnhcs my course in a war which I h:wen ·t room 
to dcs.er1.bc bcTc-, :tthl ii c;r:unmc<l w1t!1 fact.$ :,bout mr:dcn, boxit'ig, t.hc pct)p1c in i t, :iud the ~"l'tt\r 
O)'i'c)rtun.ay for .the.· Inds of C9,fay to

1
_,.w11t f,_?mc ~nd fortune. in the tin~. ·~--------------- -- - .-, ' _______ .. _. __ 

I I 
, 1')1¢ • 1Uust .rat1ons ~ :\lone ma.kc ' rite . Gold en ~\gc ,\! Boxing ·• v;tluat,Jc ::,\S a. pe1111anent work of 

rdcrcoc .e. '.\!any c)J t-hcin . a.re rcptO\luch ou:; of iuc:turcs fr<'m my t1v:n t)rh·ate colk-1:tion, aud cannQl-
~ dupl1c..'\tetl. 

Soule of t~1e:m tro, f~ek l(.i dt,)r.s Ion~ l,t-f(>ro you were hon1, :i.:HI altoli'tt1t~r they certa inly tr:ice in a 
•rcnt :\fkt\lJI)· 111teresh.ll8' WA.)' the cm 1rc hihlory of modern fighting :u1,l bo"'-'.ing. 

Send for your copy TODAY WITH OUT FA IILI 

~~ 
347 Ma dison Avenue, New Y ork C ity 

: .JIMMY DB l'OI\EST. l 
1 347 ~ta.dison Ave . . Bo,'! 514~ Ntw York City : 

Gc-utJe-:1H!h-
Eucl<>~<:.d fin<l ten ccnt.-t, for which ple~.sc 

tend uu) ~•(our bo-t,,k, "Th e GCJ!dc11 .Age- of 
llo~ing," withQut obli,rotiou on n)y J>:U'.1, r 
:im interested i11 youi- c-ours<": as a pro:-p,e<::· 
ti\'c i,rn(f.'-$inn:t l D .is an :im:1tcur Cl 

Nanlc ... .. ..................... ...... ... 
···················· ····•··•• .... . . 

' ' ' ' ' I 
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I 
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I 

Cify . . . • .. . • . . . . , . . . . . • . . SI.ate , ••..• . , : 
I l t---------•---•-•-------·--·---- ----l 
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76 Strength 

What Is Nerve Force? 
By PAUL von BOECKMANN 

Nerve Speciali s t and Psycho -Analys t 

EXACTLY what Nerve Force is, we do 
1101 know. If we did know, we would 
know the Secret of Li fc. W c know 

this; it is gtncratcd by the ~ ervous Sy,tcm 
through which it tra,·cl s at a spe«l greater 
than 100 feet per second. It i, the .\fa ster 
Forc e of the Bo<ly, Ute force that controls 
every heart beat, every breath, the digestion 
of every 111ou1hfuJ ol food we cat. the ac
ti on ol ci•err muscle, ;111d the lif e of every 
cel l. It is the force that gives us courage. 
ambition , personality. character, mental 
power and energy -th e F orce that Dri\"C> 
u, On, Ou and On. 

Every mental im1mrc and every bo<li\y 
act uses up a certain an1ount of Nerve 
Force. li we expend more Ner'"e Force 
than the system can develop, we uecessarily 

mental turmoil, you may be sure your 
nerves arc at fau lt-tha t you have ex
hatistcd vour Kcrve Force. 

I agree with the noted British authority 
on U1c ncn ·cs, Alfred T. Schofield, l!,D., 
the author oi numerous works on the sub• 
ject, who ;ays; "It is my belief that the 
greatest single !actor iu the maintenance of 
health is that the nerve s be in order." 

I ha vc written a 6+ 1>agc hook entitled, 
·'Nerve F orce,' " which in the simplest lan
guage c,.,pJains hw1dre<ls o f , ·ital points re
garding the nerves and their care; informa
tion <:veri 1>crson should know. Students 
o f the subject, including J>hy,icians, pro
nounce the book th< most practica l work on 
the subj ect which has ever been written. 
Large corporations ha\"e bought my book 

b..-come ~cn·e Bank
rupts and we then have 
a condition known as 
K crve J.::x haustion. - E•n 

by the thousands for 
their employees. Phy
sicians recommend it 
tc, their nervous pa
tient s. Extracts fr om 
th e books have again 
a11d again been re
pr inted in magazines 
aud newspapers, which 
is the strongest proof 
o:f real merit. The 
cost o I l he book is 25 

Nerve Exhaustion is 
brought ahout through 
ncn •e strain. Thc,-e is 
no other ~ausc. Men 
strain I It c i r nerves 
through men ta I con
centrati on and business 
worries ; ohcn, too, 
through excesses and 
,·ices. \Vomcn strain 
their nerve.~ mainly 
Uirough t h e i r emo
tions, csp(.-ciatly those 
involved in their do
mestic nITairs, litd ccd, 
we arc in the midst oi 
nerve strain every 
where due to the mile
a-minute Ii fe we arc 
lead ing. And no man 
or woman is so strong 
as to be immune to 
this str :iin, 

·-Th,-01.1t 

- .Bro nchial• 
- Che:;t BrC'athin g 

- Diaphragm 

cent s. Remit in coin 01· 
stamp s. Address Pau l 
, ·on Boeckmann. Studio 
465. I 10 W.:sl 40th 
St., ~cw Y ork City. 

J f your nen·cs have 
given you tr ouble, cs

- so LAR PLExus pccinll
1
v if your doctor 

has to d you that your 
- Liver condition is due to 

- ·Stonmch 

_,_-1 nttttincs 
- -Kidn eys 

- Colon 

Nerve Exhaustion is 
not a ma lady that 
comes suddenly, yet its 
symptoms arc unmis
tak-able. It docs not 
manifest itscll, as 
ma11y think, in twitch
ing muscles and trem
hling hands. The ma
j or i t y of sufferers 
from n e r ,. e s seem 
strong and healthy, 
and may ha vc not a 
tremo r in their body, 
\'et inwnrdly their 

- Bladdc 

your ncn·cs, submit 
your case to me, and I 
shall tell you definitely 
t he cx:1ct nature of 
your wcakncs~, and 
wh ether l can help 
3·011, a, I have helped 
over 90.000 men and 
women during the last 
thirty years. 

I am a Nt rve SPc• 
rlinlist and Psycho, 
1t11/1/ysl, besides being 
irencrally experienced 
in all sciences pertain
ing to th .: Bod>· and 
]IJ ind. 1 ha,·c treated 
more cases of "N'crves'' 
than on31 otlrc,· 111a,1, in 
th e world. ::Sfy in

Mruclion is give1t by ).fail onh-. No drugs 
or drastic treatments are eniploycd. My 
method is r,•1narkabl>• simple. thoro ughly 
scientific and i1wariably effccti,·e. 

n,·ogram 1hcr~nq J1cr-..v thr Sol ar Plt ,'t'us. 
l.·no1un cu 1l1e '"'abdominal l>roin;" i-1 tlir great 
rrntrr of tire S~mpo1l1Nir ( l 11tu110/) Nuuo,u 
Sy.<trm. Mt,i t4I .rtraius, r,spcr.ially qr{af. fcor. 
:Cf>()f':.Y (ut d au.ri<'I )' f,aroly::c tlu: Solar Jl/c.r1,-, 
t<'Jcir)r in ,.,rn cou1t1 poor bltJod rif't"lotion, 
1hall,n1.1 br~otl1in11. 1'udi9u t1'on. tOHJt1°('otio1i, 
('U, This in l:tnc cloq, tl:e blood with /'OiJO"'I 
that <4Vakt'K ar.d irr,tot, tht nrn,:r1. Titus 
Mr,:tol strain s:o rt.t a drd, of n.-i/1 thfJt cou,i: 
nuJl,,1a mi.s1tr>-. 11tl1tJ, Pc:i,,,. ill,ri-11, tt•eok 
,,,uaJ ond V~HllNII>· ltx.,irr m t rtral 011rl 
th~t'col cfficir,11cy. 

nerves are in a turmoil and arc und ermin
ing the entire body organism. 

The sym1>toms of Nerv,: Exhaustion vary 
according to individual ch:iractcristics, but 
the development is usually as follows: 

First Stal;lc : Lack o I energy and cnc.lllr
ance; that 'tired feeling." 

Second Stage: Nervousness; restlessness; 
sleeplessn<ess; irritability; decline in sex 
force; loss or hair; nerv ous indigestion; 
sour stomach; gas in howds; constipation; 
ir regular heart; poor memory; lack of 
mentn I rndura11ce ; dizziness ; heada che ; 
backache ; neuritis, rheumatism ; and 0 1 her 
pains. 

Third Stage: Serious mental di~turb
anccs · fear ; undue worry : melanchol ia ; 
dangC:-ou• organic disturbances; suicida l 
tendencies; and in extreme cases, ins,111ity. 

If only a few of the symptoms mcntionc<I 
apply to you, especially those indicating 

P ositiv,•ly no fee is charged for a "Prc
li111i11ory Diog11osi,•" of your case, and J'OU 

will be umlcr no oll>liga1ion to tak e my 
course o f instruction, if you do not c,lfe to. 
Do not c:,q,lain your case in your first let
ter. as 1 shall send you spuia/ instr,ic/io11s 
on how to rcp0rt your case and how to 
mak e certain "11cr1·e tests·· used generally 
by Nerve S1>ccialists; and I sha ll send you, 
PRER, other imvortant data on the sub· 
jcct which will gil-e you an under stan ding 
of your nen·cs yon nel'er had before. 

I shall send ,·ou authentic records of 
numerous cases · of Nerve Exhaustion I 
have corrected, wh ich ha1·c never been 
equal ed in the history of medical practice. 
I have corrected thousands of cases ol ex• 
lren•,e Nerve Exhaustion. 

I Am H ealthy ,Young and 
H appy at Sixty-Fiv e 

(Co11ti1111cd from f'O!Jt 35) 

long habit s and inclinations were strong and 
when r seemed to approach the breaking 
voinl I'd lock the door and go away-scck
i11g whatever point my fancy dictated. 

After some months the! nature and prog
ress of my work seemed to interest me. It 
seemed pretty nice to own your own home, 
its furni shings and bit o f ground . The stuff 
l plalltcd began to g row a11d I soon learned 
to watch with imc,-est for the results or my 
labors. \\'hen a year had p.1sscd I knew 
tl1at my health was what it had ne,·er been 
before. i\ly menta l attitude was that oi a 
differen t man. 1 mingled freely with the 
people about me and the enthusiasm ancl 
inter est. forced and artifi cial, in the bc~in-
11ing. finally became the real thing . I was 
called uvon to address the Civic League and 
other public bodies. My name sometimes 
ap11carcd in the paper as connect ed with 
some public work. I nwntion these facts 
to show that it is vossiu lc for any one by 
a determined effort to force himself into 
a mode o f lifc radically differCJ1t from 
that which his natural or inherited tenclcn• 
cies would carry him. 

The passing of those !cw brief years 
made or me a different man. I had made 
my little home farm quite a beauty spot. 
My wor k was now less- trying and I had 
much leisure time to mingle with people and 
interest myscl [ in outside affairs. 

i\ly sixly-f, flh birthday is now 1>asscd, T 
have d~crihcd how after half ,l ceutm·y oi , 
ill health 1 pulled up. 13ricRy I will tell 
how I remain in perfect health. 

I own my bungalow home, its furnishings 
and bit of ground . I not only continue to 
work but find joy therein. My occnpation 
is again an indoor one. Six hours in the 
day, five days in the week I ~it by my table 
designing and drafting 1>lans of which 
thousands of people may make use in their 
employment or recreations. 

i\ly work is exacting. It requires keen 
eyes ight and n steady hand. On Saturday s 
I'm in the open all day. Wit h lunch ancl 
camera I sometimes tramp to the distant 
mountain top-twelve miles the round trip. 
Each day I spend at least l wo hours in the 
open working at whateve r interests me. 
Each w,-,,k l walk no less than twcntv 
miles-not forcing myself to do this as a 
1na1ter o r dut y but because it gives me real 
pleasure. I've not bc,·n ill a dav in ten 
y<'ars. I know not what it is to· have an 
ache or a pain. I have absolute ly not a 
care nor worry. Nor do T think it so 
wonderful to have hc:tllh and youth at 
sixty-five, You-every one should. But it 
seems pitiful that so many are old and 
brok.-n long before that period is reached . 

\Vith my own experiences as my author
ity I would make these few voints strong 
and clear. In the matter or ill health 
there's sure to be a rca~on-one that mny 
11$ually be overcome. Trace it out. Your 
n:odc of liie rnay have been all wrong . 
When the cause is disclosed, plan your 
own remedy. Any course in liic that has 
pulled us down must be abandoned or if 
that prove impossible, it's not so hard to 
bring about certain important changes , 
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Strength 

Science of W res'tling 
( Conlim,rd from poge 53) 

crack, is another 
ol neck 11owcr. 

marvelous demonstrator meet me, I would Lhcn step off the mar, 

Again your sand hag comes in \'Cry 
handy . [f you are about lo wrestle an 
opponent your (>wn Lodyweight, pack the 
sand into the bag until it weighs lcn or 
fifteen po11nds more than yo11rself or 11ros
pectivc oppon<lnt. The value of th,s can 
Ix: readily se""· Then wrestle with it, 
rockiug it to aml lro while standing erect, 
and throwing it to the ground, grapple 
with it, alternately wifh arms and legs, 
and also bridge with it held in the arms . 
In fact, handle it with just the same 
amount o ! aggression as you would an 
oj>poncnt. This will greatly increase your 
wrestling i_,owcr, a11d when you hcgin to 
11racbcc with your partner , you can wrestle, 
as a grappler would say, "loose and 
smooth." 

Pulling and hauling a partner around 
the mat gets you nowhere. It is a mistake 
all novices make, and one you never sec 
experienced wrestlers do. They wrest le 
with a moti, ,c, which 1s to 1>crfoct holds 
and locks ,md increase speed _and agi lity. 
Sometimes at the wind-uv they wil l let 
out, but 1101 very ◊!tell. 

Matcraft is essentially brain work, and it 
is the fastest thinker who succeeds in l>r ing
i11g into play more of the feints and dodges 
that al'c so baffling to an opponent . 0ue 
example is this. Suppose you arc bo!J, in 
head locks, when suddenly you swerve, 
turning complete ly atound so that your 
back is to your opponent . Quickly and 
naiurally he wil l act to secu,·c a reM waist 
hold; but the moment you turn in, i( you 
completely relax and allow yours elf to 
come to the mat, your kgs will pass be
-tween those of your opponent's which will 
always be sp,-cad apart, you will slip 
through his arms in such a smooth way as 
to momentarily appear as though you had 
evapo rated. With him thrown off his 
guard, you arc in a position to bring him 
to the ground by a double ankle hold. 
Oi course it is understood that you have 
to work iast. 

If your opponent is acbng in a way that 
perplexes you when standing up, it is a 
sure. sign that he is working >'Ou into some 
maneuver. Then it is up to you to make 
him change his mind by aclo[lting a move. 
that gives him no opportunity to carry out 
his act. A clever move is to lei the right 
lei; go forward, and sit on your buttocks 
on the mat, and spin around on your scat 
in a circle . You arc perfectly safe even 
if you immediately stand up, which is done 
l>y throwing the right leg under yourself, 
when you will be half up and down, on 
one foot and one knee. If he charg es you 
when "scat spinning," throw yourself 
backwards, and he will fall short or as the 
mat fan would ~ay, "where you arc not." 
The ,,aluc of this is that it mentally 
changes hh tactics, and such throwing off 
guard helps lo demora lize an opponent. 

I have ofte n b;,illcd an opponent of 
whom I was suspicious l>y quickly cir
cling him two or three times <1nd working 
away to the farthest corner of the mat. T 
would stop there and step quickly as 
though I were going to charge, and as soon 
as J saw my opponent setting himself to 

and instead oi stepping dght on, I would 
walk the longest way around off the out
side of the mat, before stcp1>ing on again 
at the center. This had a two-fold "fool
ing'' effect. First, l>y quickly circling I 
lllade it a1,pear as though l wcr.c going to 
attempt something, which compelled my 
opponent to forget what he had in mind ; 
and second, whe11 1 stopped at the far cor
ner of the mat and appeared to l,c ready 
to charge, my opponent believed l was 
cornered and bec,unc immooiatcly exult
ant, thinking he had gotten me. l played 
to his emotions by wildly 1ooki11g from 
side to side, and makiog him believe T 
realized that my sole salvation lay in 
charging , and then. when I stepped off 
the mat and w::ilked along the outside, he 
either got 1>uzzlcd or lost his head by 
charging as soon as I stepped on the mat. 
Then, by thr owiug myscl f to the mat in 
front of bim, I lc1t bim to go flying over 
the 101> of me, a cropper. 

There was anotbcr clever stunt I used 
to pull off . that I saw ca.Tied out with 
some real showmans.hip. for the first time 
when 1 met tbat wo11dcrful, speedy Dauc. 
Carl Van \V ,m\en. This particu lar shmt 
is pullet) off when both men arc working 
down on the mat either on hands and 
,knees or laid Jlat. I will tell you how it 
worked on me. \ ~fc J1ad l>ee11 work ing 
fast and the Dane found my strength too 
much for him and my knowledge of the 
game his equal. He knew he would lose 
unless he could pull off sonic nc.w move 
a1id get me off my guard. He was as 
slippery as an eel, and like lightning he 
slid over mv back from side to side twice, 
when suddenly he stopped in his sliding 
process, and like,a top he spun on his torso 
on my back, in three or four whirling 
revol utions like a dynamo . The crowd 
cried out-amazed . aud they were no more 
so than I. I re laxed for the barest frac 
tion of a second. th in.king fas t of what I 
was to expect; but that momentary re
laxation was nearl) ' 111)' downiall, as it 
weakened my resistance and. like light
ning, he slid off me· and secured a h~ad
lock with the r ight arm pulling me on to 
mv side. and with his left hand he secured 
a ·toe hold on my r ight foot and immedi
atclv rammed his head into the small oi 
my ·back. and introduced me, for the first 
time, to the cruel bow hold. It came so 
quick ly that I was powerless, thinking he 
would break my back, while the pain T 
suffered with the st-retching of the torso 
was excruciating. I just had enough 
"head" lc(t to work another piece of mat
crait, and with my right hand I grabbed 
the mat, and pulled him and myself off the 
mat. which was the ,only way ldt for me 
to break the hold. I pulled this body whirl 
off many times afterwards on var ious op
ponents with success, and it a I ways created 
a sensation. A man should always learn 
to be an al't ist in his maneuvers . ior show
manship is what is app reciated by the spec
tator, aud whether you win or lose, that 
causes your services to be more highly 
,·alued. Always keep moving. It is very 
disconcerting to an opponent and relieves 
the contest from an,y monotony on yoor 
par t. 
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You Can Actually 
Watch Your 
Strength Increase 

Stop groping in the duk rcs:3rding your 
muscul:ir Jcv(:lo_v.ments. '!1hc new, 11'1:trvcl~ 
ou~ Rutter lndic~tling F.xerciset puts the 
Jaugerous "exercise• uulil • you •:it<:• t i l'c<.F' 
theory into the discard. 'fhcrc i:s no giacss
inr with this new Todicating Exerciser. 
You grow stroug, devel◊plng every muscle 
as it shc>u1d be developed, f>cc:\ui;c- 1hC 
$Hcnt fn,dicator show's cx:.cOy what you a.re 
accoin1>lishing . Not only mc:ts\ trC$ thc
S:lrcngt.h of <:,•cry muscle hm nlto indi c:ncs 
i11crc3:sc<l strt'!n~th day by day. O(lc:rn.tt.:,. 
on the live re$1Stancc principlc-mu&clc 
ag~inst musclt. No cla.stic or s1>rfogs! 
You exerci ~c )'our,c t£, uot the weights. nor 
the wall , n9r abc floor. Gi\'CS you -speed :t.nd 
museutar control r:\thtr' than bulgy~ :i.b1,or • 
11ml, sluggish muscles. 

Free Trial - Easy Pay• 
ments 

Tr)' it frcc in your own home ior 10 Jayi . 
Use: it as ii it were your on'n machine. 
Eu joy the thriH of "Jive rcs-i"st-ance... Co to 
your ,vork fcclins foll of pep. \V~teh tho 
r ndi<:ator fllC3 $"UTt )'OUr m\lSCU1:)r progress. 
It's ju st like play wiJh the Hutti:r )ndie:d• 
i1tg Excrtiscs . Complete cour$c includes 
scient ifically prepa red lesson s to direct vo1.u· 
work, All mcrnbei:s· of the fa.mil,. can~ usc 
the Hutter for muscul.o.r devtlo1,mcnt ::tnd 
s:cnerat hc3ltJ1. If satisfied after 10 Day $ 
Free Trial, J'l.i\Y for- it in easy monihly pay
ments . 

Send Coupon Today 
Th e cou1>on below will f,riug you the 

impon:mt facts. It is your obedient 
st::rv:mt ! Use it. Clip, sign .:,nd mail right 
now ior full dct:t,ils of our SJ)CCi:tl T-'rcc 
Trial Offer, 

Healt h -O-Meter Compan y 
Dep t . 5 77 1 

2124 W. 21st P lace Chicago ., Jllino;, 

············---------·········-···· 
The H oalt h- 0 -Motcr Co., Dep t. S77 1 

2124 \V. 21st P l:ace., Chicago , l llinol•. 
C~ntlc:mcn : 

\Vitbout c:,bli~tion please gcnd m"' full dct3 ils 
rcs;':trdin~ the Huucr lndic:u ing E"-cr.c•ser alon~ 
:...•ith your free tria, o(l'tr. 

Na1nc .. . . , .. . , . .. . , ... . . .• .. .. . . ..•..• ........ 

Addr<s., . . . .... . .... , · · ··· ··, · · · •· · · · ······ • ·· 
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HAWAIIAN STUDIO No.8:2:10 

of ri~w York Ac•de,n)' ol Mv•lc-
212 Fif th A•~n'-1•, N•w York, • 

Pl~a~ t11'~h your hnok, "How to l.t':lm 111\wailnn 
I (°:nlUtr nn<.I my fintt (re• h1.uOI\, AJ~ n"li!f'r\•~ c. 
: 1";;f~0 ~~~';:'~,h~tc::~~;_tu for me. TM, obJl~l\l('~ mt 

: r-: .. "' ... ·- ··· · · ·---·-----·· ····· · · ......... -
: Addre-•• ....•.•.. ... . .••.. 

I City . .••• . .. ..... •. St• 1., • 
I r;r, ,,1,-:-Thi, t.ill4"'r ~f)it~·11 In f,0 d:.,~r . . 1 
... ____ -- - --- --- -----------~ 

Our Girls' Circle 

holding them stiff Md straii:ht. i\t first 
you will b<· able to raise thc11t only :1 >,hort 
di•-t,rnce, hut as you <-Ontinuc. you will find 
it becoming C.<tS}' 10 raise them higher and 
higher, and the encouraging pan of it is 
that the higher you can raise rour leg,;, the 
more the flesh is being worked l\way. 

You may a lso tT) waiH bending: that is 
bending forward, hackward and to the sides, 
being sure to get a full contraction of the 
musi:les at each sw ing. If you do this work 
carelessly, you will do your.elf absolute ly 
no good. You must feel the rnu«-lcs contract . 
but rou must also be careful 11ot to strain. 

To rcdure the bust, st:ind st raight wiLh 
hnnds on hips. Move your elbows back unt ii 
th ey meet. Then stretching the :lrms in 
front of you, p.,lms meeting, ra:se them 
above the he.,tl, ai:aiu stretc h them out and 
return slowly lo fir•t position. :'llake these 
nrm mo\·cmcnts vigorous. 

1\ft er you have done this work for :i while, 
we wish )'Ou would write us and let us know 
your results. If we can be of f unher help 
10 you, we shall be glad to serve you. 

Rem o,. ing Blac kh eads 
Dear ~l iss lleathcote: 

After re.,ding your very interesting article 
in STHP.SGTII in the Octol,er number, I 
decided 10 uccept your kind offer to answer 
any questions on h ealt h or beauty . Could 
you plc:isc tell me of 311)' good way in which 
to remove blackhc.,ds and reduce enlarged 
pores-especiallr Lhose around the neck and 
<·hecks? In doing so rou would great lr oblige. 

I{ , 0. 
llamilt on. 

In removing blackhead s you must be 
c.ireful oot to injure the delicate tissues 
under the skin , 1l1us leaving an ugl)' scar 
that will take several weeks to we..r Jway. 
i\lso, it is not well 10 steam out the black
head. Steaming will cleanse the skin, 1)111 it 
will also rtlax the skin and, if persisted in, 
\\ill bring n crop of cnrlr wrinkles: in which 
cose the cure is worse than the disease. 
Try nibbing the following lotion into your 
skin: 

One and one-quarter ounces Green Soap 
Two and one-half drams /\lcohol 
Two nnd onc-hnlf drams Glrcer in 
One and one-httlf drams Oorax 

After rubbing it in remove the blackhead,; 
with something not too sharp. Then close 
the pon.'1! with alcohol. (Your druggist will 
probably be able to give you an akohol 
preparation which will not injure your skin 
and )'Ct will be e-xempt from the \ 'olstcnd 
:kt .) ;\ very good idea for dosing the pores 
and making the ~kiu hc:ilthy , is to wash 
fir,,t in w,irm wa lcr f never hot ) and then 
rut, ice over the 5urfacc. You will find this 
method also very i,wigorating. 

Dark Circles Under the Eyes 
Dear ;\Ii.,. Heath cote: 

I read in the OctobN number of 
S1·1rn~c:·rn that you are going to conduct 
:i column answering hcnlih or l>cauty ques
tions. I am sixteen years of age and ha vc 
dark, sunken places below "'>' eyes (char
nctcristic of old nge), Will )'O U plel\SC tell 
111c how to remedy this? 

r-. l\l. 
Joplin, ~lo. 

Thc>sc dork circ:lcs may be danger signnls, 
my dear The)' mean that you have already 

dropped outdoor sports and settled down to 
" routine which i~ giving your body no 
exercise whntever, The fatlgucd condit ion 
which results from lack of exercise or of 
rest, is u.ually responsible for Lhe dark 
circles. Try some setting-up e.xerciscs, if 
you will, but I woulrl advise you rather to 
go outcloors and plnr b:ill or 1ennis nnd to 
swim . .-\1 your age the fun you will get out 
of it will he worth a great deal more to you 
1hnn straight exercise, and it will probablr 
bring narnral roses to your checks along 
with washing away th e dark circles. 

Eye strain frequent!)' bring~ dark cirdc-s. 
You might consult au oculist nnd make sure 
your eyes arc in good roudiLion, or if lh<:>' 
arc just nnturnlly a lit1le weak, b.,thc them 
in a mild, l>oric acid solution (just tepid) 
when they are tired, ntld give them fre
q ucut rests. ;\ vc,; • good ""'>' lo rest them 
is 10 phre a dark clo1 h over them and relax 
for fifteen or twenty minutes. 

For a Bea uti ful For m 
~ly dear l\liss lleathcote: 

I ";sh you would give me th<' correct 
mcnsuremcnts aad weight for a girl of S 
feet, 3 inches tall, age 28 years . Know I 
need e.xercise• for my hips as I t·arry surplus 
fat on the luck and bclow the waist line 
ttnd thighs . I nm enclosing measurements. 

:'11y weii::ht is over, but by dieLing, my 
face gets too thin :'\f\d my collar bones are 
too prominent. 

I. F. 
Fort Benton, Mo11tana 

llere'sa tip for you, my dear. Your proper 
weight at twenty-eight should be no greater 
than rou ,· proper weight at twenty-five. 
There is a tenden cy 10 grow more fleshy as 
one grows older, but thar is just the ten
dency we must comba t . 

Now as to the «>rrur measurements for 
five feet three inches. tha t is someth ing 
that cannot rcadilr be decid<.-d, nor can I 
give you rhc correct measurements for 
yonr Lypc because you do not tel l me the· 
ankle one! w,·ist met1s urcmc1>I•. I can tell 
you what the normal lcminine form (with 
our ideal of slimncs,, taken into considera
tion) is for the modern girl. 

ll cight S ft. 3 in. 
Weight 119 pounds 
N~'Ck 12.2 in. 
Chest 28.8 
Wnist 24.7 
Iii ~ 35.2 
Thigh 21.6 
Calf 13.3 
Ankle 8 in. 
l'ppcr Arm I o.6 in. 
Forearm 8.5 in. 
Wri,t 6 in. 

Your waist and hip n1eas11rcments a,·e n 
givcnway-rou arc <-arrying a little 100 
murb flesh :iround with you. The best 
WO)' to get rid of it is b)' excrdsc, and I 
ri1f(•r )'Ou to the <li1·ci:tions given :ll rs. 
\V. C. L. this month. Also, th~ workgi,·en 
in Exerci,i,i r, f or Grau, is strenuous enough 
to huild muscle nnd hy so doing, must, in 
1hc very Ml.Ure of things, burn 111> the fat. 

.\s to dieting, the foct that your foce 
and neck become too thin, proves that you 
arc depriving yourself of needed nutrition. 
He governed only br the suggestio ns given 
Mrs. \V , C. I. . in reg,rd to c:iting . 
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DO YOU WANT TO BE A TIGER-MAN? 

Pror. Ch:u res Atlnt 

It's tl1e TIGE R-MEN who g_rtw e,,erything they want these days. 
That's because they know how to· CRUSH Fai lure! This New Race of 
TlGER -MEN, I'm building, win the Battles of Life and Luxu ry and 
ro(Jwer in the mad, dizzy. jaizy marathon for PEl<SONAL SUCCESS. 
They ,·ule cvc,·ything and cvc1·ybody around them-they are DOUBLY 
A.Ll VE, F[ERCE, Fit and Forceful. The stunning new System that 
builds these men has been pronounced 

The Startling Sensation of the Century! 
for it is entirely different-original-bett er. Its amnr.ing Success is shak
ing• the Physical Culture Business at its very foundations I No wonder 
it is taking the en Lire country by storm! The day of light calistl1enics 
and heavy, cumbersome apparatus is passing and bowing to the supremacy 
of my t-;ew, Scientific, NA'fUR,\L SYSTEM! No more hard work, 
no mon, laborious st rainin..i\', no more injured hearts and ruptur ed blood 
vessels. This wonderfu l New Scicucc of ·Muscle Building is just like a 
fascinating game where you win radiant health, get big muscles, uncanny 
stt·cDgth and will show you how to 

Get More KICK Out of Life in 1925! 
A II I ask is that you lend me that l>ody of yours (or a fow weeks and 

l']I make you a Newer aud Belter Edition of Yourself . I want to show 
you what is possible-The Miracle of The Kew YOU I When you look 
in the mirror a fow weeks from now, man,· oh man I you'll actually 
starlle yourself. Let me take you in hand and I' ll dcvdol) Undreamed-of 
Powers . withiu you. I' ll make you more agrccahlc, more chccrf ul, attrac
tiwc by developing a Pcdcctl)• Poised, Hypnotic Persona lity that will 
bring to you anything you may desire! Don't make yourself wait any 
longer for this NEW Life, Frcslt Vitality and Wider Range of Per·
sona l Oppor tunities. Don't go without 1.ifc's Pr izes of Persona.I Achieve
ment aod Hopes FulfiJled when they arc RIGHT l:LERE holdini out 
their arms to you! MAKE YOURSELF get the Atlas System which is 
recognized thruoul the whole wide world as the 

"WORLD'S .FOilEllOST lH iSCl, l,AR SCIE:-.'t1$T" 

N ewest , E asiest, Simpl est and Fast est System of 8 1,ildi ng 
a Giant 's M1i,scles and Str engtft! 

'.t\tlc. pronounced $1000 ,60 FlnST ? n IZE WI~N"f:R ln ~3Uonal 
~itl.'als as 't ho World's .\IO!ii. Pcdcet. Man. 

A. SANSON£ 

Who's Going to 
Win in 1925? 

JOE SANDOW 

H er e's your chance to win 

a big cash prize, lovi111g cup, 
medal and diplomn ! Write 
at 011cc for full part iculars 
about tlie New Contest I'm 
conducting this )'Car. More 
sensational than ever! Jl~e 
a wonderful surpri se in 
sto re for aU who write 

immediately I 
My hest tfo\·~1o;>od 11ul))I fn l 'l tl'I, A matTolous nl(l.nurucnt, o! mutolo 

!Uld 4lrcn"lh, Joo 1, Q ~IOlll or II (('C!l :! IOC1r"11, ~h~ '17 ½ 
IUCMI. .Mm Jd ½, Jnthc-3. 

Re•olue this Bright N ew Year- NOW , that you will accept my lrelp and gel all the knowledge and 
sk ill of my many years experience lo rebuild and beautify that body of yours . 

Pounce Upon This Amazing Opportunity While It Is Before You! 
I wish J could s how you pictures of hun<lrcds of o(h<lr TlGER- .MEN I've made, but 

space forbids. So I've published a brand new ,book: "SECRET S OF N_USCULAR 
POWER AND .BEAU TY." Its scores u!)on scores of in~J>iring pages ur<,; ~live and sparkle 
with the asto nishing secret$ of the most per~cct ,-···---·- · ·--- - ---- -- -------- · 

man in the world . This big FREE Book will pu.1 a New. KICK mto : 
your life in a most amaz.int way! As you read ,ts. startling 1;1essagc, , 
look over the marvelous pictures, it will Blast a New ~oad III Your : 
Life and 1t1ay change your whole carec.i: ! The book 1s. FREE, so 1 

don't miss gett ing it at once. Don't wait a minute, Chp aod mail I 
the coupon at once for a thousand ~urprises await you ! I 

I 
I 

I 
! 

CHARLES ATLAS 
" World's Foremo st M uscul ar Scie n ti st" 

96 Fif th Avenue, Dept. 517 New York City 

CLIP- MAIL RIGHT NOW! 
Ch:)rles At l~$,. 
9$ i:Hth ,Avenue,. 
Dept. $17, 
New Yor·k City. 

X11t0(, •. • •• . , • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Adartt., , , •.•..•.. . . .•. , .• ...• ••..... . 

City • •. •• • • , • • • • Sl.\10 .. .. .. ... .. . . . . 
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You TOO Can Have Muscles 
Power Bulgin~ with 

'}'hose hondl e,, c,ro the 
t troniost ever made. Sttc l 
re.e nforc ed nil tho WQ)' 

through , 

T his app:trat us is mnnu• 
foctur ed a.nJ gold under 
p,i tc.nt , all owed nnd pend• 
mg in o.11 countries. Jn . 
fringement & wilt bo pro se,. 

cut cd by haw. 

Every Muscle in Your Body Can Be Brought to the 
Highest Pitch of Dev e lopm ent by My Methods 

and Apparatus-A New In vent ion 
Ove r 100,000 Users-Not One Dissatisfied 

T HINI{ what it would meatt to you to be fivo or ten fones as strong as the 
average matt-to have many times his pep, energy and vitality-to have 
muscles like steel cables all over your body- to enjoy the keen satisfactio n 

of knowing that yoit ~'Ould 1>crform incredible feats of strength with the ease and sureness 
of the professional strong man. Nature gave you the frame and the muscles. l\ow you 
lleed only the right kind of regular daily exercise t<>·develop them to their fullost capacity. 
And remember that as you grow in strength you also grow in confidence and the ab ility 
to handle yourself in any emergency that calls for the courage and power of a real m a1'. 

The McFadden Patented 10 Cable Progressive Exerciser 
wi11 positively "ivc rou stTcn>;.>th like thnt. It 
will ndd ioclt upon inch to your arms. Jcgs. 
neck o.nd chest.. greatly increase your h~rt 

and lu nr. room, vn$th• i mprovc ;•our blood ctr• 
culat.lon. nnd 1'1'\:\kc you S1.:ronccr, hc..1.lthic.r and 
more ,,ital in eve ry wny . 

This Exerciser Has a Resista n ce of from 10 to 200 Pounds 
With t-h<: 1>3t.entcd hnndl es.. which arc a pa.rt 

of this npparatus:, _you nct.unBy have t.wo $ 
ea.blc Progressive ~~tr<:.iscrs tbnt cnn be in • 
s tantly converted into a JO Cable Progressive 
Exerc1$t-r. The 5:Lfcty sn np hooks c.1,n be 

<1uicklr adjusted, s:-h•fng you as many c.ab!cs 
::nid as much or 3.S little r csist:mcc :is >'Ou want . 
The 1m,grc &Sivc fotttu r-<: allows you to in• 
crease ,he resistance ·as your muscles become 
Stronge r. 

My New Patented Stirrup Build s Legs of Steel 
to 1,000 pounds. It can •be att:l.chcd t o nn)' 10 
C3blc Progrcs.si\'C- Exerciser. Strong, mcsc .ula r 
Jegs O[e o. vital necessi t y to nn)'one who goes 
in for any form of athletics . This devi ce is 
the only one des igned to dc ,•tlop the leg 
rousclcs. 

-That's ·whcro mo:;t of the big !cUows arc wcnk 
- in t he legs. • But the jngenious ucw stitru() 
that l hnvc addc<l t.o my 10 Cnblc PtoE:rcssive 
.Exerciser ,vitl huild your cal \'¢$ and t high$ to 
marvelous proportions. It is ma:de of one 
viecc steel ond st.:lnds o. rcsist-ance of Crom .SO 

My Adjustable, Pa tented HEAD-GEAR Increases Your Neck 
One Inch .in 30 to 90 Days 

No man C..'l.n cl:\im to be n. ,trcng m ou. un less . is $imp1icity jtself. It is ndjusk ,blc, an d will 
the mu scles of his neck tuc Cully developed . fit. 3ny . rnan or ho;-. B)~ using it in con11cction 
T he McFadden P:t.tentcd Hcnd Ccar \\' ill po$i• v,·ith my Progressi .. •e Exerciser . the.re is no 
Lively incrcnsc the si.z:c o( vour neck ONE rca:;on why you c~n•t be just ns s t:cong ;t$ 

FU L i, l~CH in n !c\"11 weeks.- 'Th i.s app.:-.catus you \\•a.nt. t◊ be. 

SEE WHAT YOU GET-
My Com plete $30 Outfit for the Introd uctory Price of Only 
$8, Includin g My Incompar able 12 Weeks' In stru ction Course. 

A(tn you have used my apJ);'.\%':'l.t.US a few 10 Cobfo "ProQrcs sh'o &'.xercl$c r . worth.. $S.OO 
we<:k$, you·n be the first t.o admi t that ifs the Pa;:~~C:, :ew:t:~~~~e w~c~ti~~~ . ~~t~~ • . '.'~~? 2.00 
e·rc:i.test eight doU::irs' worlh of sheer \'aluc .Patc o ted r,oi,ir cu lvc. St Jrrup with 1.000 
you over rc~i..-c<l. lt bas changed many n p~~~c'!f f>~!::!!!'s~O 'j'f:!:;c·ca;: tbO ·oo.iY t.oo 
mtlt\ from a thin, pu.ny, undersized "·C.l.l:ling \o ono of tu kind, proJtrc u lvc re:slst onc e 
a prodigy of phys ical strength. and rugged ond adJusNlblo to anJ • Lio h<-od oad 
hc!t.hh. nn ·~~k:;o'"il~mo· ·irt~ir'UCitOft. co·u;.-c: "ibO 

3
·
00 

Here is what you get- :-. complete outfit for 
dc~clopinz; even • muscle in }'our b<>d)t. 

mosc- wood crful c ,·c r written-the ldnd 
,.J:u :1~~:::1 cc:1:~~0J°d~~:c· £~~~~OiiaCd1a·. is.oo 

~\ny o{ these CM be purchased scparntel)" at 
t he price 13bown. 

wort b .. ...... . . •......••........ , .• . .•.•• 

TOTAL WORTH, $30.00; COSTS YOU ONLY $8.00 

1.00 

$30.00 

You c:m!l~t bur. a ~i_mil3.r' outfit 0,nywherc else aH othe r piuts of your body in propor tion 
:H lbrce times th1s pnce. In fact , you c:.innot Think what this mel\n S. ln a fow short weeks 
buy an outfit . as complete as this wilh su ch a you arc a oc"' p<:t$0n-wc11 on your way to be 
courge :ls. 1 g!"'C you, at any price. Thousands a profos.sional strong ma n if you wish. H you 
0£ the worl d·s gre:-,test :,lrong men b:\vc en• ate not fully sati$6Cd, )'Ou.t money wilt be re. 
dorscd my course of i,nstruc tion and the. Mc· funded without quibble or q uest ion. St.nrt to
F:Hldcn 10 C3b!e .Progressive. Exercise.r R e• <13.y along the royal road to health nnd str en gth 
mcmbc.r, I guarantc.-e it to increase · your · bicep, -send NO W £or thi_s great body.building out-
OKB FULL l NCJ:l in !roll, 30 to 90 <lays, and £t be!ore you for~ct 1t. 

My Guarantee Is Backed by a $10,000 Challenge 

MICHAEL McFADDEN Dept. 6S, 103 E. 13th Street 
New York C ity 

Acidosis-
and H ow I Cured It 
( Co11ti1111cd f rmn page 64) 

healthy can know or understa nd such a 
wholesome hunger, and a ll the time that I 
am eati ng it I am conscious of the superb 
way in which it will nourish me. 

Pies, cake, candy, puddings, I scorn I I 
don't have a shade of desire for them ; they 
only satisfy a diseased appetite. If you 
cat food that absolutely feeds and sustains 
the body you never, never, sense an instaiit's 
desire for an)' unwholesome food. Re
member it is always a diseased appetite tha t 
era ves such things. 

I now cat meat, but only once a day and 
then a very sma 11 piece-one cho1i o,· one 
slice of breast of chicken. Whenever . I 
eat meat or fish of any sort I always in
crease the quantity of spinach that I cat . 
I do not cat meat more l han four or five 
times a we(:k and the other days I eat at 
my hearty meal the yolks of two eggs 
coddled, never cooked anv other wav ahd 
11rvcr the whites. The yolks and ~~hites 
require di'ffcrent degr ees of time for digest 
ing and for me the white is no good. T want 
only the yolks that make blood rapidly and 
give strength to the nervous system. If I 
eat legurnes, that is, peas, beans, lentils, I 
cut out meal, fish, eggs and cheese. They 
must uot be combined. This refors to the 
drier varieties, string beans and young fresh 
peas being treated much the same as leaf 
vegetables and coming under the heading of 
green vegetab les. 

Sometimes in place oi the vegetables, 
~011p ;111(! whole whe;it tOa$1 I sub~litute a 
dish of cereal with cream- not denatured 
ccreaJ, but freshly and coarsely ground 
whole corn cooked in a double boiler for 
three hours. or freshly cracked wheat 
cooked in the same way. No sugar , syrup 
or sweetening of any sort used, as- it causes 
fermentation and poisoning and acid later . 
Just cereal and cream and perhaps a head 
oi lcnuce. 

It amuses me when I think of the con
,·cntional salad usually served. Two or 
three lca,·es of lettuce with a dab of some
thing on top of it and a lot of vinegar in 
the drcssiJ1g. fo contrast my salad consists 
of a whole head of lettuce or romaine 
on a big dinner plate with a sprinkling of 
oil and a dash o f sa h, but frequently with 
out anything on it-j ust t he crisp washed 
leaves taken up in the fingers and eaten 
with rare delight. 

It may be needless to add that all refined 
and denatured foods were long ago dis• 
carded by me. 

If any of the millions of acidosis victims 
who read !his really want to follow it and 
get well, !el them remember to be faithf ul 
to green vegetables and eat gigantic salads. 

Jf you doubt that you have acidosis, ju st 
consider if you ever have a sense of fuJ. 
ncss after a meal or if it is difficult to kec1i 
awake late. or if you a(C the least bit cqn
slipated or have a coated tongue, for then 
you may know that you have some degree 
of acidosis. I have made no menlion of the 
vigorous and regu lar exercises that I now 
practice da(ly, for that is another story and 
belongs to my restored days rath er than to 
the period of ill health and str uggle to cure 
myself. 
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0£TRID OF THIS 

SATISFACTION ASSURED 

So ld und er gua rantee bond of absolut EI 
satisfaction. Money back il you do 
not like it. 'Writ e to Dr. Lawton £or 
convincing literature and low price . 

Mail the Co11-Pon Blank Now. 

most physical energy, and yet it is com
mon know ledge thill this is not the case. 
The more ( within reason) tha t you make 
your body do, the more ii is ca1>able of 
doing. l fee l that if every beginner would 
keep this in mind there would be a greater 
number who would carry on (>ast tbc 
sticking point, as it were, in their physica l 
t ra ining endeavo r . l mean by this tha t 
those who have led a life of case as far as 
r1hysical exertion is concern ed. will 
naturally expe rience-and probab ly give in 
to-the desire to quit l>cfo re their muscles 
have become accust omed to C.."<Crcise. T his 
accustoming of the muscles to exercise is 
noth ing more. than your energy catching 
u1> to .and 1)a$sing the demand you are pu t
ting upon them. 

Increased energy or endurance can11ot 
pr<!ced·c 11hysical exertio n and , therefore, 
must follow it. That is why you must 
exerc ise steadily a few weeks before you 
ga in that desire for exe rcise, which is 

With No Effort at All! 
Herc is the easies t way in the wor ld to rid yourself of that use• 

less, joke-inviting, health-menacing paunc h I Simply wear DR. 
LAW TON'S Automatic Waistline R cduc cr~1nd the flabby flesh 
that mars your figure will vanish AUTOMATICALLY I 

DR. LAWTON'S AUTOMATIC WAISTLINE REDUCER 
For Men and Women 

Hour b)' hour, with ever)' br eath )' OU ·weighs but a few ounces. Fl ex ible as a 
take and every step you make, the Waist- hand.kerchief. F its snug !)' and comfor t• 
line Reducer's Vacu um Ap1>licator mas- ably. Endorsed by golfers, ath letes, bus i-
sagcs away unwanted bulge . You do not ncss men, society women, physicians, and 
have to change any of you r hab its. The by thousands of satisfied men and women 
Automat ic Reducer works unaided. Made who have regain ed their normal waistline 
of light , soft, pliabl e, glove -like rubber; through this Auto matic Rc<lucer a lone . 

This is lite invention 
of Dr. Th omas Law
ton, fa-111011s New York 
obesity specialist. Tire 
Waistline Rcd11ccr 
docs 11ot merely strap 
,·011 11/• and make )'0" 
seem I hinntr arouud 
the waist, but ii aclli• 
ally causes llw fat 
there to tlissolvi!
wit lro11I the slightest 
e.r/)emlitu.re of Ci1b'UY 

OJI JOU/" part. 

----------·······-······-····--··· .................................................... . 
DR. THOMAS LAWTON , 

Ocrit. 29A. 19 WtSl i01h S1rcct, New York Cit>'· 
Oe."tr Sir :- Sicud me c~mplet e de$cripti on of Or LllWh>n's Automotic Woistl ino Reducer ood. 

tell me how low it is l')rictd. 1'his obli gatc-1 mo in 110 """>' wbo.tC\'Cr. 

Nnmc 

St reet 
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Exercises for the H e-Man 
(Contim,cd f rom page 48) 

rea lly the iucr ensing oi your energ)'. In 
those first kw weeks you have the jum p 
on your case-sof t.:ned ene rgy and you feel 
stiff, sore, skeptical and ready to quit . 
Bttt i [, at this stage of the game, you will 
remember thal you r energy and endurance 
will soon catch up and surpass the dema nd, 
you will be bettc ,· equi pped to continue on 
to that point where you will be just 
bubbling ove r with pep, and where your 
muscles and jo illts will demand exe rti on 
r::thc r than loathe it. 

So when you feel tired out from doing 
noth ing, don't sit o r lie down as you feel 
like doing . Instead, r est yourself by exer
c ising your muscles. Fo r , as I star ted out 
to say before, the less physica l work you 
give your body to do, the less it will want 
to do. Your nmsclcs will easily fool you 
with the exc use that they ar c tired when i•! 
r eality they are only lazy. This is notbing 
new. Almost everybody knows it to be a 
fac t. and yet a ll of us at times will let our 

muscles foo l us into conti nued inact ivity. 
An extremely young person wHI find 

what J have j ust said in rega l'ds to lagging 
energ) ' not as true in their case as an older 
_per son wil l. 

There arc a lot of people who look on 
physical exercise as a sort of fad , i\nd if 
th ey arc subjec t, of ten or on ly occasion • 
ally, to hcacJachcs, pains in the back, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia; heart palpitation, 
changes of temperature, spel ls of irritable
ness and lack of energy, they attr ibute 
these ailmen ts to some int ernal disorder 
and not to the rea l cause-h,ck of exercise . 
.Even the ner ves, as well as the muscles, 
become feeble throug h prolonged inact ivity. 

Do you know that . t hrough prolonged 
inactivity such as a sedent ary life fo l!Qwed 
well into middle age, one's m,tscular t issues 
can degenerate to such an C.'-tcnt that a 
sudden and violent act ion wou ld be very 
liable to actu a lly tear those muscles across 
o r apart. 
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How to become 
a Good Boxer 

You will never become a good boxer by 
letting a sccond-ratcr batter you around 
while you tr y to guard and strike back in 
hit or miss fashion. Boxing is a science
and to become a good boxer , you have to 
learn the fuudamc.nt.ils. The same fundamen
tals that make a Jack Dempsey or a Benny 
'Lton=lrd are. ncccssar}~ in ~'our training. 

There is an caS)' way to get this training 
right in your own honie-a method _of in• 
strnction so simple that it cuts the ltme of 
learning iu half. 

liow We Teach You the Fuodume ntals 
\Ve start you with movements everyone is 

familiar with , f"or in-.t:incc, beginning with tht 
$imp1e exer<:isc o{ reach in$' your hand out f~r a 
coin. you arc ,~uickly tramt<l to strike str:11ght 
blow s with both hand s. twi st ing' your body 3t the 
,\fais t to get all your force a.nd weight behind the 
1,Jow••lhe most imp et·lant frrndamcntal iu, p1rncl1ing. 

Then. from the brca:,;t•Strokc in swimming. you 
:tre led into the famoU$ Mike Donovatl Leve rage 
gut\rd, with \,·hich you c.111 [H\rry the blows of 
any man, uo matter what his size. 

L eaming the Fine Points 
In s imil:tr t:i.shion, you ::i.re taught to strike 

~:wingi1\g blows, corkscrew blows. stra it:ht jabs . 
3nd the pct blows of c.hc chnmJ>ioni:1 such ~ the 
Jack .DtmJ> .I.C)' 1'riple, the Fitzsimmo,ns Shift

1 
the 

.Benny Lcon3td Tri pi<:, etc . 
You ~re taught all the fine points of (c.inting, 

clinching. ducking, t imio~ of blow s , footwork. etc. 
'"fbco to 1,.-i,•c } '(l U ss,eta and impro,·c your ro:m, 

you're g iven tbr<c fost ro\HHls of Sllad<r.v Boxm{J1 

combiui'ng .ill the best blow~ and guards. 
J iu-Jitsu nnd Wrestling 

Dul BoX,ing isn't all. \Ve te~,ch )·ou also how to 
stop a tl1ug-who ntt:u:ks you w ith a g-un1 club or 
knife, how to brt.3k his s1 rant:lc hold, :rnd how to 
cripple him with bonc•hn•aking ~nd Jio pJitsu 
Hold s ; also the best wrt-Stlio g hotd~- thc Gotch ·roe Hold. St,cchcr Scissors HolJ, ffoadloek. etc. 

And to improve your rhy ~i<Jue, you :uc gh•<:1! a 
comJ?lctc $Ct of muscle -building- exercises, w ith 
instructions on how profc.s-siou:il boxers traiu. 

Complete Coursel67 
BOXING ?E:. 

Jiu Jitsu & Wrestling ~~ 
Yes, tmly $1.67/ \Ve bave o, ·er 60,000 en roll • 

meu t&- that is why we e3u gi\ •e you Lhc insttuc,. 
tion at this remarkable price. 

A 10-Do;, 1'RTAL WH,L CONVINCE YOU. 
\Ve send you the en tire couT Se for 10 J:.,-s 
studi- . SEND NO MON.EY. Simply fill in and 
mai l the coupon betow. ---· --········--------------·-·--·--··-Tl(E STUJ.)J'AN' ASSOCIATION. 

l)c-pt~ 1H $·A. 24'i' Park ,6\'0. , t-:cw l'ork. 
Sena D)tl <>n o.pr,ro,-0:l tho SOllm•n Courso. When J 

bJ-rO the c<,uMt 111 11,U' I\An\18. ( will dtPO!lll Sl . &'1 wlth 
me ()()Slffl llft (vlu$ lhcl tlCLwal pO,SUt~~) , with \h6 undc,r-. 
st.anding cb:it. IJ Aft.er 10 daJ·~ l w111h to rtturn th-, 
cour..o 1 may do S<> and TDY .,Jel)6$Jt wlU bo 1natontl$ 
rrfundcd. Jt 1 kt-OP 1hc court(!, cticro ta to bo notbln,; 
futtber to pay. 

Nan,o •• .. , · • • • • · · • . .. · • · · · • • • • • · • · • • • • • • • · • • · · · • 

Addre,a • ••... . •.••..•.••• . •..•.. . , .. ~, , ••• •• •• 

qana<Uon and corelrn ordt.TS mu&t. b& &«omflanled: by 
aah ($1.61 u. s. funds) . MJbJect to mono,•batt a-uarp 
11.nl£10 tt r'lOt c-nttte11 satlstaetOO'. 

Strength 

T he Mat 
( Co111i1111cd from page 62) 

o[ the arm~ become, and the thicker will 
be the wrists from the enlarged ligamentg 
and growth of mus<:lc attachments upon 
them. 

Of course, the size of your bones will, to 
a certain extent, c<>ntrol the size of your 
forearms but the man powe.r can be rcla
ti vely th~ same. H you have a 6½-inch 
wrist it should he reasonab le to c..-spcct to 
devel~p a 12)/2-inch forearm , or if it is 7 
or 7½ inches, a 13 and t3_½-inch forearm 
cau easily be obtain ed. and if a person so 
desires he can develop his arms to the 
larger 'proportions ,hat ;,,any of our s11·ong 
men ha vc. Perhaps you know of some 
friends who c«n J>Cr for m good feats of 
gripping streng th. lf so, writ e aml tell 
me about them, and if possible, enclose a 
pictu re of them doing the partic ular stunt. . .. . 

This month I am submitting, for your 
approval, three (loses of Marquis Losey, of 
Jersey City, that will prove for themselves 
the resul ts that can be obtained irom body 
culture when enthusiasm is coupled with a 
1:upil's regular trai ni11g program. It was 
this qualit y tha t attracted me to Losey in 
the first place. He is always so modes, 
about himscl[. but greatly enthu sed with 
the 1>rospccts of the physical possibilities 
that lie ahead. His physical stre ngth is 
even grcate,· in pro1,ortio11 to his body• , 
weight than his dc,·elopment. ·weighing 
140 pounds, he has accomplished. in the 
two-hand !vl'ilitarv Press 170 pounds, and 
86¼ pounds wit!; one hand. These feats 
arc splendid for his poundage. ln his letter 
he writes: 

"I r(:alize that I am not perf ect , yet I 
am proud of my pres ent condition . \¥h en 
I say proud , J do not mean that [ am satis, 
ficd. for 1 never win be that unti l I am 
as nearly J>crfcct as can be." 

Losey is a young man who has a !ready 
gotten a lovely physique and lif ting record s 
to be proud oi. but t hese accomplishments 
have not developed a swelled head. He 
still fi!(urcs he has a lot to learn, and would 
rather be guided by the maturer judgment 
of his instruc ,o r than try to guide. He 
knows that such an altitude means a sho,·t 
cut to the goal of his ambition. 

Ju this respect he reminds m" oi that 
sterling ligh tweight, Rober t Snyder. Evcry
l>od,• who has met ·•Bob" has found that 
he is a better listener than,a taikcr: which 
is the reas on why he is so good and is in
variably th" CilSC with all genuinely good 
men. You cannot do better than copy 
these two exampl es o,f physical culture. 

.. * • 
N'cw Bedford, Mass. 

Edit or of Tire Mat. 
Dear Sir :-I am great ly interested iu 

Thr Mcrt and enjoy it all. I like the 
"strong man" stult , and my (avorites are 
the Nordqucsts. Jow ett, and Stein born. I 
am greatly interested in wa lking and am 
a gre at h iker. 

f would like to know what some good 
hiking ,records are. 1 don't mean record 
championship walks. but walks that have 
been done by amateur hikers , or a rea l 
feat of endurance by some trai l breaker. 

IL alwavs seems to have more of adven
ture about it than a ·walking race. 

Wishi11g the old magazine the best of 
luck, I am Yours eruly, 

A. THO¥AS0N. 

ft is really hard to ,mswer Mr . Thoma
son's letter as to which is the best walking 
per!ormauce, for it lies mainly upon the 
condition uncle,· which the hike was per
formed. 1 have had some hard experiences 
iu Canada. my home counrry , but in the 
part icular cases in my mind, the distance 
cov~rccl was nol so great as the circum
stances under which the walks were com
pelled. [ f you have never walked eighteen 
or Lwcnty miles breaking a new trail in a 
blinding, cast wind snow-stor m, with the 
thermometer so low that your blood ielt 
like ic<:, and your breath became frozen into 
icicles on vour breas t, that your eyes were 
almost stiff in vour head with the eyelashes 
frozen onto the checks, and you were able 
to sec hardly a foot ahead, you will not 
be ab le to folly comprehend the significance 
of such walk s ; yet you will feel you can 
i,pprcciatc reading the ex peri ence, much 
better than you could merely reading of such 
and sucl, a champion walker who stepped 
over a g iven distance in a certain time. 
• I will rc11cat for the benefit of Mr. 
Thomason and of all of you, one cir
cumstance that is unique as a record 
performanc e over a certain distance, and 
ha~ never been du11lic:itcd by a white 
man as yet. Th is was 1>erformed by 
a fellow countryman o f mine from Nova 
Scot ia. Wallace Boyd. who made his haunt s 
through South !\m(·rica ancl Panama . Th e 
ioJlowing pc1·£ormtmcc was done in the 
course of a hike through the jung le from 
Colon to Puert o Limon in Costa Rica. 

Tn the course or !hi$ hike. he had to pass 
over the Perro Boqucua, an extinc t 
volcano, where. fr om a pass, he could 
look on lhc Carihbcan Sea, where the 
Atlanti c and Pacific oceans come to
gethe r. Tn order to sec this, he left City 
David in the Rc11ublic of Panama, an(I ar
rived at Chiri(1uc Grand , a distance of 
scvCDt.v-fiv~ mikg, that was trud ged 
through nuul and over mountain tl'ails i11 
rwo days. A.mongs t the coast natives who 
were largc.ly Jamaican blacks. it was con .. 
sidcred a Ii vc-day ;ournc~•, though it had 
been done by a lllack in four days ;- but 
Bove! was the, first white man to make 1l 
in °lwo days , and the rcco.-d still stands . 
It has hccn $aid that the Indian s have 
covered it in the same period of time, and 
on one occasion in Jess, but no whit e man 
has ever hcen able to duplicate that dog 
trot , slip shod shumc. which is half walk 
and half ruu so peculiar to the fodians of 
this continent , that si11Jply devours dis
tance, and has made them invincible on 
the trai l. Thrrc :ire people who will read 
this who will ~ay, ·'Sc"enty-livc:: miles in 
two days is no(hing." \Vcll, try and do 
it as Boyd did. climhing over mounta ins. 
and mudd)• trail s, hacking ltis 1;>ack. and 
I think after the experience you will be 
satisfied that it is a wonderful feat , and 
hard to beat . 
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Tobacco Habit Banished 
Let Us. Help You 

No cr-av:in~ for tol>::tcco in nny form gftcr you begin t3kjn1; 
Tobacco llcdet:mcr . Don't fry to quit the to bncco habit ·un Ridod , 
It' s ott~n n. lo.sine Ji,ght a.gain.tit hc:1.,•y odds and :nu\y mean a scriou.8 

shock to the :ncr,·ou8 system . Let u,9 help the tob3cco babit to (luit 
YOU. It. will <1u~t yo u. if you will ju st take Tobacco Redeemer ae,,. 
cording to directions . It is marvclouslr quick, thorou.g:bly 1·cliab lo, 

Tobacco Redeemer Not a Substitute 
Tobacco Rcdee.mc1• contai ns no hnbit• Jong >•ou haYo been ,1lfin~ tobacco, ho,, .. 

Free Book Coupon 
to1·rning tlru1;s of nn:r kind. lt is tn no much you use 01· in whnt !orm you use it 
sonoo n t u\,~tit ulo £or- to.bacco. Aftcl."' fin- -, •i:hct,.hcr you sm.oko clg~ra, cigar ettes, 
jshin g tho t:.L·eat.ment you havo abso lu tely r,ipo-. chc,v plus; or flnc cut or u,SC anutT. 
no dcsi1·0 to use 1.01.tacco again 01· to con- T obncco Rc.dtemer wm posith 'clY 1-cmow1 
tinuc tho uso of the re.med}•. nil ctavi:n $. !or tob.acco in any f orm in a 

very few days. This wo ttbsolutely tru-tu·-
It makes not n pai'ticle ,of difference }low antco in ~very case: or money refunded. 
Mall Coupon today for ou1· free booklat showing the dca(lty c« ect of tobacco upon t.h~ 

human system and poiith'e proo .( llia.t Tob;1.cco Redeem .er wi 1t (lu.ickly free )'OU of tho ha.bit , 

NEWELL PHARMACAL COMPANY 
Dept. 974, St. Loui s , Mo. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NEWELt; PRAmtACAL CO, 
Dept . 974S1. L<>ui•, lllo. 

Please send. without oblis:ating mo in any way. 
yo\1-r free booklet. .1•egn.rding the tobacco haliit 
and 1>roof 1hnt Tobac co Re-dtemer v,.-ill posit.tvely 
free me from the tobacco hnbit or my money 
will be refunded . 

Name 

Street n-nd No. . • . . • . . • . . • . • • . . . . . • • . . •• .•... 

I To,, ·n .... . . ., .. .. .. • .. .•. • • ••• Stnto . . .... . ..... . 

Classified Advertisements 
The nztc for cla:1si/it d advtrli.t1,, 1 in STRP.NGTII .MACA.7.I N E is J()c a word. Cos!, ""''' IJ~ sent wUh DTdtJr. Tht1 

'elosi,rg dale: for t•och iss"t j$ t/l(t ZOii, o/ 01 • second pr.rct1tdiltg montl, , vi;, J110>' 2011, for the J ,,Jy i S$ UC , l l ddrtS$ oil 
orders or ,·,,q11irfcs to Classl{itd Jldvcrt isl 11g Jlfo1111tcr, STRR NC T/1 ,llAGAXINll , JOI $th Aoe ,1"q· Nt-to York, N. Y. 

Agents Wanted 

Aocnt$: Reotftl Orders Count . Our Line of 350 Need • 
11lth"t ,dll ma ke )'6U l.ndcl)tndc nt. AO)' d\llJ C',lln OUlkC 
'SlO 1' day. \\' rltt <1ulc~ for terr ito ry, ,\m .:rk an l' r«luc~ 
CO., Ucpl , $, Amcrlc-:in UhlG',, Cil \Cifll11ul, Ohio, 

Horoscopes 

Know ihn clf.:....And Become n Suctt$S? Know Your 
C'b,•u11.Ct(,r. 1a lf,•.nt~. J)OJ.Slb111110t\ I" \Juslm~3S, IOV"-0 u1;nrhii::-t 
Atltl (ut.1,1,n,1 ~ntomrl.~ St-11-II rour fu ll blr U, due. •1~cl
me.1l -01 r our h.tl'ld\\'r ltl m: ~n\l I Ot for your ,1-clmlt:rfut 
'1'hroo-Jl'as:-o 1-loro ~l>e (It ~ur1,rlslns: hHllt;ttlon:s or yo 11: 
11ft . Wrlto a t onoo: (~llrt: IH !f, l«.>"l 2111 .. xx . Mt,slon . 
M ~!iS, 

Schools and Colleges 

Wonted Nu rse$ for Tmlnlng. Th e Oem:1.nd for Nvr ;e$ 
t ral nN.I In 1\:,,tw-.1\ th€lr1weutic 1l'lrthod111 '- rr~ tl>' oxCced$ 
lho 11ur,Dl.t-~nuh~1e;, Mr n i1 .oo fl<tr <ll'IY u~'l--2 ~i 
ye:af$ Jn n:uurfll the:ut~utlcs :11111 C 1nonths In ,>lr.;Mri t4 
"ln1t 5UN:'l·T)' i rl llll nfllllah'(I h.,.,1,1ta 1--~rftdUll\C'II or mo 
l,k <llahr Trllniog Sch ool arv- {Hlnlhh .. •d 10 lh(' $Into -n«ml 
-:x•mlna(Jon., ror ll 0dlt1!1'etl ~urM.'S--l\ltf!t.'l> hl::h<'r than 
1nos1 Jn11llwt1011:t. Af11)1le11..11t! mu.lit be abou t l!• Ytttrll and 
h,'\\"O on e ) 't11r ot hl xh school. 1-'M P11rllcul:1n. wr lio Llu d • 
lahr ~rl1tQrh1ms . 505 · U:S $. ,hh l:iml Bini., t: hl c111:o. 

H ealt/i Resorts 
Amtrka't Most Boa utilul Milk Diel Snnltatlurn . Sethi 

for cltt u l11r klllnK 1100u1 our 11\l'W IOC<4thm :111,I nat u nil 
hMtllh• l;mllclln st mclhocit<i. Twr nr,y ) '<'(1~ <';(11ctlenC'<I ht 
1r.:-:1t1t:t'IU ot chronic t1ll11)cn1s. Or. CnlA11nn's s.,nluir lnm, 
JJox S'. J..uthi'r \'Hl f'. '.:\ht. 

Home Tr t.t tmcnt- A Pl:,n of Ol'lilV living. Write fo,
~'<.fll:11ulfo11. l )r, Crf!m111l1"3 Jl raH il ~M?I , t)~r,t,. C. 
'fork . 1•0. 

Books <md Periodicals 
Scr.d for S:1mo10 Cooy of "llndlah r M:i.;3..Zlno"-thc 

!M $,I brl11r111 he;i.llh ,n.t;i-;at,ht(' l•\lbllib1.-J-1ruu:tki, l artlrl NI 
ou all •11~'11$l"8 by lll'nr:,r J.fncll• hr. ;\J, I>., nod othcr&-
0.\'CtS «,·er:,, uhn s,e ot druxless W(:rk. "to J111rod1w:e H to t1 
l:11'~,•r ehc::lo t>f rc"dtt'i , \\'0 wlll $\•11{1 :1 saml) II.' c0P)' on 
n:..•£ h1L 1;t 5 l'\•Ul8 In t lAllil'~ t.l (Ullt\h:- ,\I M(lldn ~. uo.:i4 

r,2G s . Allhlhltll ni~d ... Chlc/\~. l1lllt yJ,!1,. 

Education and histr1 1ctiO'II 
"Th:e Scie nce or Wre sCllnq :i.nd the Art ot Jiu•Jit,su ,'' 

hy 'E!\rl~ F.. '~"-'"ll:•rm1U1, "fhc most 1.•l11bor~t ,! 108,\f'IICt.lO:lll 

t~\'t~;·~~~11SJ:oc "!~ ~·~~~:J~~ 111~tt~t;0! 1~1!:!1':,t,~~~1 r:'~tv~W·: 
1di;o 11\dhods !'.If <'OWll<.:r<atUn.: tht>&:-holilt1,. TW<'I l1Ul1tfrt,t 
nnrl H1·t.nl)'•fA11r 1?3~"~ nv11nd 1n ll'~tht.r :rn 1I ,,.m001'$(' t 
ht iCOlll , l 'rleo $3 .00 , )':;:arl,: E, Lh ,<l(•rmtli, J)unt.. 81:, 
39$ li N)l.ilWA)'. Xc-w )·O'rk Cltt. 

Beeome " Land!\ltl\pe. Art hit cet . Uncrowded Profu, 
tf~in ct wo11t1trfu1 or,oortuntl)' tO¥ ,110,wy~1rui.kl11~. '&:11!1)' 
t'llUt('l'l"<I t>)· llll\11, f",s rn v:hll ,, )'OU l~rn. Wrll c for 
l~ JI i\m\'f lca n I.111ld~po &hool. 0$-$ . Newiark , "New 
York. 

Hotels Need Trai ned £xecutlvu. Nl't.tion-widc Oemnnd 
tor h h; l1-,:111:u1,-.1 men nncl \\'owr.l\: [141$1 01':00rlence ttn 
nctt $$1tQ'. Wo •~fn ~ l))' Olll.11 and l)IJ(, )'OU In toutb 
with bl~ Ol)f\OrtuntU cs. WrU(l ,-;\ cmct for l')Atilcul;ars. 
l ,e,wlii Uott:.I Tf'llln ln :: $CltOOl8, l)ulto S•IOO. \\'a shln 1:wn. 
D. C. 

Help Wanted-Male 

Be fl Oetettive. Work Home or Travel. E:xperiento 
1111.11~ ... ~ry, Wrtto$ Oton :o \\'11Jn1(•r, rorrn-Or f:'.O\"ernmcnl 
d_,h:c:tlni, 196-S 8roiuHn,)' . K Y. 

Personal 

Tobaoto H11.bit Cured or No Pay . Any hrm. Cign,.._ 
ehrarotte, . 1,h1t1. chc\\>l.n~ 1)r tinun', Ou(l1~nlcetl t11rui 1m. 
l "3'1"'tl by riearl y .S00.@00 1lt'\l11h•. J(ull 1ron.tmN1t S-On\. 
on lrhtl. .Co.&\$ $ 1.00 1r It c-urts. Z,.(lthlnc It It ft1tl.a. 
SuJlttb:t. Co,, ST • I $, "U:1l1lmor1l, ~M. 

Old Coins fn,· Sale 

C311fornil\ Gold, Qu:v1cr Siz-e: 27 Cent'- Hftlf Oolfar 
i;h::¢, G$:i". l 0~ .0 00 (l frMfl(I (ltllri:ft s,ml Crnalo;:uo )Oc. 
K S,11Ult?., <;olorl\dO $p rh 1Kil, Col@, 

Attcintlo" C-oin CoJlcctors. Now Cntalog u11 ~nd 20,000 
G t•ntl(l(\ )l11tk)t 1oe. Al {« I IJ ~J,•1\S:cllo. HIX( 3S7 . COlO""rlL,10 
Snd :,i:11. Coli). 

M iscellaneous 

U$td Md Ne..w Correoonchnce Coursu So le! Comp let• : 
¼ usual vr lt fl. (Cou~.!J botJ.Kht. ,:11nt('◄ I 1111d c:<cha11i:;« U, 

CAUtlc'lj:Un 1'"rt:I'. l-rllucatlon.:i l CoYretPOitClcnc,c _E!otC"h:tnQ:O, 
2Z n:u.rtey. l'otHh lC, 'Mlrh . 

H unnno Ooos , Coon. opossum, skunk. i'Qulml :.nd 
t1'bl)il t!Ot.11:. Cllt:Ll c»:, len «nti . $Am ~ltl'lu;nson, 
Co\·hu:tou. 'J"l;!Wl, 

Offl<c Ma,ehinu Bou;ht, SOid, R.ebull1. Pruitt. 170,A. 
'X1.1rth Wt,111$, Chlta~o . 
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84 Strength 

HA VE YON EVER EXPERIENCED THE THRILL 
that a perfect somersau lt , a snappy hand spring or 
a hand stand g ives? lf you haven't, there are th.ree 
reasons why you should get this course of mine. 

F irst: Tumbling and Ha nd Balancing an : two of 
tbe most beneficial forms of exercise. They st imulate 
the interna l orga ns and, consequently, aid digestion. 
They surp ass most for ms of physica l train ing in mak
ing you supple, agile and full of pep. 

Secon d : Tumbling and Ha nd Balancing are two of 
the most intere sting forms of physical endeavor, both 
in the learning and in the actual performing . They 
make you able to put on an interesting act in amateur 

. ~ theatricals in your own town or neighborhood. They 
~ make you a leader among your athletica lly inclined 

friends. 
T hird: This new course of mine teaches you the 

fine points o f as well as the big things in tJ1ese two 
sport s. It starts out wttl1 the very simplest feats and graduall y advances to the real stuff. The refo re, this course 
will be worth many times t lu~ price to you, no matter whe.ther you are a beginner or a well-advanced tumbler and hand 
balancer. Besides this, my personal atte ntion is yours also, as you will read below. 

I Know You Would Give Anything Within Reason 

Uluatri ,.tions Showin$: tho Diffe rent St"ges of a B:aek Somen:ullt 

To Be Able To Do The Feats Pictured Above 
You can do these and others that are more difficult for what is almost nothing compared with the good 

that you will receive, both in a physical and pleasurable way. 

YOU CERTAINLY WOULD CHEERFULLY GIVE THE MEAGER SUM 
OF $3.00 TO BE A GOOD TUMBLER AND HAND BALANCER 

' ,, 
',,,,, 

', ', 

THEN DO IT NOW BY CLIPPING THIS COUPON 
AND MAILING YOUR ORDER 

' , , To T hose Who Send for This Course of Mine Before January 10th, I \i\lill Give 
••,, the valuable privilege of corresponding with me on matters pertaining to your 

' •, pursuance of tumb ling and hand balancing feats. T his personal help will 
CHARLHES ' •,, be a great aid to you in perfectin g your tumblin g ability and will be 
MacMA ON ' . I I d . 1 . f I I . h . $3 00 . 
18 0 w. 50 .,,.,. 0 , s,., '•, 111c uc e · 111 t 1e pnce o t 1e course, w 11c 1s · . postpaid. 
PhUo., Pa. '\, 
Studio .4-28 •,, Y ou will pr ofit by gett ing this cou rse imme d iat e ly. 
Please find enclosed $3.00 ' •, 
(or which send me immcdi- •, 
ately your course in tum- ' , , 
bling and hand balancing . •• 

CH AR LES M acM AH ON 

',, 
• Name .. . ... . . . .... . .. . . ... ... . . . '" ', 

', 
CHARLES MacM AHON 

', 
',,\, 

City and State.. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . , , 

Address . . ... ... ............ . . ... . .. . Studio A -28 

180 W. Somers et St . Philadelphia , Pa. 
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Strength 

Th e Keystone of Modern Football 
(Co11lii111rd /ro m ('aye 28) 

opposite end. The old style tackle has go11c. 
You do not ha vc to go so far back 

through the years to recall the days when 
1hc secondary defense croucb c<l right in 
back or the line and was on the job in a 
couple a[ steps to help our a forward who 
was giving ground under a stiff onslaugh t. 
Today there may be one . back in the new 
sty le of formati ons who plays close enough 
for that , and ii the team uses a roving dc
fci1sive center he is also a,·,Lilable, but it 
would he suicidal to bring the other backs 
close. With the highl)• <lcvclopccl aerial 
offensive that most teams have now there 
would be nothing left to stO!> U1cm. 

This question of tackles is a bigger 
problem right uow to the ave.rage coach 
thau ar,y othe r one position 011 the team. 
Great tack !es c.an make mediocre backs look 
like brill iant stars . For the 1>ast few years 
Cornell's famous b:tcks, Kaw. Pfa1111, 
Ramsey and Cassidy hnvc hceit given most 
of the credit for tltc really :unazing power 
mani[~ted by the ~thacans. They :' '~re 
good backs and thrir play was prcc1s1on 
itsel f. But U,cy were great backs only be
cause Corne ll's superb tackle play made 
ihel\l great. On a team without a tackle 
like Sundstrom it is very doubt fut whether 
:my cine o{ them w<mld have been classed 
as grea t . Much of Corn<:ll's success was 
based on a quick thrust that either went 
iosidc or outside of tackle wi1h the back 
carrying the ball running directly u11 to the 
line i11 back of the guards, then swerving 
to run along on a parallel line with his 
linemen and cutting through the ga1> that 
was opened by the tackl e. This, with a 
quick reverse play in which the ball was 
also carried off tackl e, made Cornell. Un
doubtcdlv those Cornell teams were bril
liant te;ms and went unbeaten until they 
lost their veteran tackles. T his season 
without those pillars in the line, lacking a 
Sw1dstrom, Corn ell fell by the wayside . 

Yale. a colossal machine that simply 
crushed evcrythi11g in its path last year, 
Jost its giant Mil$teacl and l:llair, who was 
also a great tacld c, and. this year Yale is 
not the team it was last, not by some jug
fuls. ff anything further need be said 
about the value of a man like Milstead in 
the line thos e who saw his huge form bat, 
ter great holes in thc H:u·vard and Prince 
t on lines can readily furnish it. 

J.ook back ovc,· the list oi upsets that 
have strewn the gridirons of 1924 with 
shattere d hopes and y()u will find that in 
every case the team o f which much was 
expected and which failed to come through 
had a weak SJ)Ol bet ween guard and end. 
Tho ~c upsets were not rea lly upsets in the 
minds o( the coaches and the real football 
world genera lly. 

Given one outstanding tackle today ancl 
the modern coach can build his whole team 
around that player. In such a tackle he has 
a man who is a combination end and guard 
with a lot of the backfield player's ability 
thrown in. And such a player docs have 

to be an all-around star who can charge in 
close with •terrific power to hold an assau lt 
at the hcarl of U1e line. who can race out 
with the fastest of backs and check them 
when they att empt lo swing the ends, who 
can not only tear gaps in the enemy's line 
and act as inter fer er when his own backs 
ar c carrying the ball but also speed down 
field as iast as the ends under a punt a nd 
lmlf the time he the guardian angel who 
protects the eligible man on a forward 
pass. 

There have been a goodly number of 
such men in the past few years. At least. 
it has ~ccmcd that there was a goodly 
number of th em because the coaches realiz
ing the absolute necessity of finding such 
players groomed the most likely looking 
mcu on the s(1uad ior the berth, frequ ent!)' 
converting backfield stars into tackles. 
But probably one o f the reasons great 
tackles have seemed rather plentiful is be
cause tJ1c outstand ing tcarns h:ivc invariably 
been cquiJ)pcd in this position. 

Tak e the case oi Stan Keck at Princ eton 
in 1920 and 1921. ln 1921 that Tiger arra y 
was the most brilliant in the country . 
"Why? \:Veil, a g.rcat deal of credit was 
given to the Aashing backfield but the 
answe1· was that Princeton had the greatest 
tackle oi the year in Keck and also had 
one who was almost as good at the other 
side of the line in Herb Treat. They were 
a pair to 11Jake any line or any backfield 
look great. 

In 1923 the Unive.rsity of Pennsy lvania 
had about as weak a team as represented 
any big college in the country. They were 
,·ctcra ns, most oi them with two years 
Varsity experience in back of them, and 
they were big enough but the team had 
nothing once the game started-that is 
nothing except a great tackle of real All
American calibre. Re was John Thunnan. 
It was pitiful lo sec that team attempting 
an offensi\"e. l'hey didn't even know the 
signals and fr equent ly one ha lf oi the J>ack
tield would be set 011 executing one play 
and lhc other hal£ another . 1' here was no 
co-ordination, no real team there. But 
that Red and Blue army fot,sht some of 
the hcst teams in the country to a stand 
still . beat a. fine Naval Acaclcmy team , 
baltlcd one o{ Po p 'Warner's brilliant Pitt 
squads iJJto the ground and came within an 
ace of stopping Corne ll's juggernaut. The 
real reason the Tthaeans beat Penn being 
that they had Sundstrom to match agai\ist 
Thurman, one great tackle against another 
equally great tack le. 

Thi s year's 1-.>11me repeated the" story of 
last year's game with the boot on the other 
fool. McGi nley. playing his last game 
again st Cornell, had dc,•elopecl into a better 
pk,ycr than Thurman had 1)-ccu in his palm
iest days and Cornell, with a pair of good 
tackles. but without a great tackle, lacked 
the punch to win their garne even though 
they made seven first downs from scrim
mage to Pennsy lvania's two. 
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"I'm Going to Make 
More Money!" 

" I'm th-ed working for a sma ll sa l
ary . I know I have just as good a head 
on me as Fred Moore and Bob Roberts, 
:(or we \lsecl to work side PY side. Bu t 
they've gone f111· ahead of me. 

"Why? Beca use they saw the value 
of special training , and I didn't . 

"But I know better now. If t he 
International Correspo11dence Schools 
can raise the salaries of men like Fred 
Moore and Bob Robe r ts, they can 1·aise 
mine, tool 

"lf they have helped ~thers to . ad
vance, they can help me. 'Io-day-right 
now - I'm going to send i.n tb is coupon 
and a t least find out what the I . C. S. 
ca n do fo\·.me." _ _ _ _ _ .,... _ _ _ _ 

INTERN ATIONAL CORRESPOND ENCE SCHOOLS 
Box 2388 -O,- Scranton, -Penni.. 

hc;~½U~~l Q~;1tlr;r r:rbl/:;t~i..1g1,1 U)J fi'tfu, »;igJ:clte~,:: 
whtcb l hinc m:irtted an X: 

B USINESS TRAI NIN G COURSES 
8udnou M*oauemcnt. 1So.Jeam.:1n1htp 
lo du.nrJal I\h1.n:11;,eintnt.. ...\d'iOt .chrlng 
f'ersonncl Or;an 1tttto o 
Trami: ~Ul1:Jgeatcnt tterl ns.: 
O:utintu !Aw nd TJ'P1.Da 
80,nkln: (Uli;l Danicln/1: J..-aw 11t h 

<l.nt hJdl"J:!().l •A) CMI ' erf'leo 
st. A«otw l1.n¥ n i J hfltY Ml ll Clerk 

Cor;omon 1-:kbool SubJeela 
S~anl rtte3 FrtllCb n:::::ir~I Sub J\.'<:tt 

TECHNICAL AN O I NDUSTRI AL COURSES 
~t«trlcn. 1 Eiudm:.cdDi IMt:hlttct t;icetrlc A.t'ChU.tcu1• Blue Pr ints 
Mechanic ~ntractor .anrl lJuthScr 

,\rth l l<'Ctur,I l) ra(tlla1J. R 
Conc,:ct& Builder 
tl;:~t~~al ffj\;'h~rmac, 
.i.\u.toruob?i'o Work 
Atrplan& J::t\~lntr:, 
A~rltulrn re 11nd .Poult~ 
:\ltuhcrualics 

Namt ........ .. ... ...,._ .... \, ,...... ... .... .. ....... ...... . .... ....... .... .... ~ ....... . 
Street 3·6 .. 24 
Addres, ......... ......... ... ....... ............. .... ..... , ..... ······"·"···"······ .. •• 

Clt,J .. ....... .......... ........... .. ...... .. Sta.to ... ... ... .. ... .... ... ..... .. . ......... . 

Occur,at1on ............... ............................. ................ ............... . 
l'Ct-" "• r eafdin.!1 111 Con11da tll.oul4 aend 1AM eoupon to Ou, 
Jntcr ·M tWm:i t,•orre,pflndc.ttco SchO.Of• Ca11odia", l,,hnitcd, 

Jtontrca1, Canedo 

ALL WOOL SUITS $2 3.so 
You know this price is sen

sational for an all wool suit 
or top coat in these times. 
How would you like to be the 
selling agent for such a line 
of clothes and make the big 
money that is to be made 
introducing them in your 
town? This is an unusual 
opportunity for the right 
man. If y()u think you're , 
that man. write us at once to 
Dept. 218. 
William C. Bartlett, Inc., 850 W. Adams, Chicago 
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$90 Drafting 
Course FREE. 

There is such an ur11cnt demand 
for fr actical ~ t ra ined Draftsmen 
that am mak ing this special off er 
to dese rving , ambitiou s men . I will 
tea.eh you to become a Draftsman 
and Designe r until youar e dre.wioa 
a aalar7 of $250 .00 a month . 

$300aMonth 
Salary

$450on the 
Side At Home 
That 's the kind of money my drafting atu• 
dents make. Read what th is one says: 

0 A s !l btgi'nn br 1 am dolng fin e. Am 
earnmgasolaryo/ $300 t, tr month, 
besllics I made ov, r $45() at home 
the last ltco num ths, ifrawt'11g plans 
for pn·vate parlit:$. The practical 
drafting training J,'OU ga ve m e by 
mail f)ut me w/11:re I am in less than 
Si'xtmmtlis ' study. Tltouk )'OU fer all o,,~, your personal •j,1terest fltt d help 2ou 

nr.t rti im , gave me so f ar. (S,g,,ed) / . B. 
Oob. t.'ut.o• a.od -.ddreo. QPOO r~ uc, t, ) 

Write and I'll tell you how I mal<e you a big
moncy-eaming dr a!tsmon in a few month s I 

J g:ive you _perso nal 

I Guarantee tr aining at home by 
rnail until you areac 

l-"r.'"0"',-,-a-in_y_o_u_u_n_t_il__, tu aUy placed in a P()· 

you ore pla«d in sition payJ~1g up to 
. . , S250ondSJOOamonth . 

a po.,t,on l>OJl"tfl $ix; th'0U$3nd dr af ts. 
ap to $ 2 SO 0nd men wa n ted eve ry 

.__S_3_o_o_a_m_o_n_t_h_. _, month. 

FREE Drafting Outfit 
- Drawing Table 

I give you a whole set of drafting tools and 
a drafting table the mi.nute you become my 
student. Every tool you need. All you re• 
quire to build your success in draf tsmanship. 

Mail Coupon 
at once for my great book -" Suc cess ful 
Draf tsmansh ip." All about th e marve lous 
opp0rtuniti cs ah ead. Great salaries and 
Possibili ties . Send th e co upo n for fre e 
book TODAYI 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : CJIIEF DRAFTSMAN DOBE C 
• 1951 Lawren ce Ave .. Dlv.57.7 1 Chicano c 
: Without • "Y ohJJpti on to mo plcaso ma ll your ~ 
iii book, ··Sutt esaful .Orart.amnrHtbip," and full pa.r-- u 
: : tlcolnn ofyou t Hbc-m.l'' Pet"1t,onl)llostrocUon''off el' g 
■ to a few etttd~nte. l t io: uud ontood l o.m ob1ia-ated ■ 
• Io no way whate\'tr. p 
• 0 • • : Nam .. ........ ____ ................... .... - ........ Au•.......... . : 
• • 
: Jlddr t.: . .. . ....... - •·•·-•- •·• · •· --······· ••• •• ........... !? 

S trength 

Ho, v to Develop the Neck 
(Co11ti1111ed fro m page 39) 

App le" wi ll not be so conspicu ous, and the 
hollow at th e back of the neck wi ll have 
filled out between the line o f the should ers 
and the base o f the sku ll that is kn own as 
the "Ccr" ical' ' section o f th e spine. This 
will give to th e neck the a11pea rancc so 
plca si,1g to th e eye by its br eadth and erect 
ness. 

Jt should oc easy to incr ease th e meas
u remen t of tJ1c neck at leas t one inch inside 
of thirty clays. 

A s a gene ral rule , weig ht lif ters do not 
pay the :imoun t of a tt enti on to the ir necks 
that they do to th e ot her pa r ts o f the ir 
body. Consequen tly, th at part o f th eir 
developm ent is usua lly p<ior. The most 
success fu l lift ers ar c they wh o possess 
magnific ent necks, and in genera l the)' arc 
the class o f weight lift ers wh o excel in the 
t wo-ha .nd "J er k." Thi s liit is one that 
requires tr emendous vig<>r and strength , 
and a lift that very fe w we ig ht lift ers have 
excelled in, according to th eir i>(ldyweight 
and th eir ot her lif ts . It is a lways consid
ere d :i re mark al>lc fea t of any a thl ete to 
be ab le to sw i11g h is bodyw eig ht ove rhead 
w ith one hand (and it is a wonderfu l feat. 
but on4..• wher e more science can bt drawn 
int o acti on tha n on any oth er lif t) , but on• 
m:any occasions a lifter has swung his 
hodyw cig ht a.nd more , ye t how ver y , very 
few ha ve ever li fted t wice th eir body
weig ht in th e tw o-ha nd "J ~rk." Th ey who 
have, have been men o f gr ea t concentrat ed 
clH.:.l'gy .and in all cases have possessed 
wonderfu l neck development. Maxick, 
\ Vhu r, ?lloyg ,·ossy, K osakcwitz, and Ott o 
Ar co hav e ~.ach accomp lished th is remark
ab le fea t and ar c the livi11g ex amples to 
wh ich I ref er , and wh at prodigies of 
power the y we re- men who actua lly pul sated 
w ith <:ncrgeJic vigo r, but not the marvel s 
yo u think they rea lly a rc. 0 f cour se, they 
have pcr io rmi:d th e wonderfu l: but they 
ex ist grt a t<:!r in tny miud as m~n wh o we re 
Jno1·c thorough and CQnsis(cut in t.h~,rd otl ing 
every part 0 1 the hody to its limit , and 
pa rticular ly th e neck. Un like mMt ()f onr 
present day lif te rs, th C)' not onlr kn ew the 
JlOssibilit ies of neck dcvl'lopmcnt; lmt th ey 
mad e it practical aud demonstrat ed the ir 
c fliciency by eleva ting a pouod age ove rhead 
tJ.1at placed them all in a cla s.s by th em
selves. O f cours e it is less PQssiblc for a 
heavyweight to dupl icate this feat, hut I 
honcsrly believe we will sec 400 pounds 
ele vated by a much lig hter man tha n 

.Swoh oda , and I believe a 200 -poun d man 
w ill do it. 

·r aking the h igh poundages lift ed by th e 
big men like Saxon , Jl ackensc hmidt. 
S te inborn. Lur ick. T cmili, Stcin hach . 
\ ~litzclber gc r, and ma ny oth ers I cou ld 
mentio n., you will find, on 1ookin g over 
the ir measure ments, tha t the ir ncch had 
all a per fectly well balanc ed fonna tion. 
Th e poundages o ( oth er lif ters a,·c very 
low in compa r ison. and on a ll oth er lilts 
th ere a rc mor e expon ents per quota. hut 
fo r great two -han ded lift ers, wo hav e had 

10 wait a long w hile in betwe en ; as in th e 
ca se o f Stei nborn who was t he first to sur
pass the record o f th e great Loui s Cyr 
a ft er a ll thost years . 

In w rit ing artic les I do not ca re to 
ment ion my own 1>ast pe rfo rm ances ; but 
since t hey have oft en been rcfor rt>d to by 
oth er auth ori t ies wh o have acclai med mu 
as one o f the best double-handed Ii (tcrs in 
Am erica , th er e wi ll be less an ap pearance 
o f hlowi11g my own horn iu repcatiu g 
same. O n tw o-hand ed wo rk l excelled . 
a11d I have a lways possessed a well formed 
11cck lhat mcasur ~cl a ,·ound 18¾ inchc.~, at 
a ll tim es, and prob ably r was the only one 
to come u11 to th e hig h poundages in the 
cla s~cs lo wer than th e heavyweight sine<: 
the ,«h· cnt o f Ma x iek and the other Eu ro 
pean wonders. 

Yet it stan ds to reaso n. if w rest lers can 
develop such 1cr rific hack an d neck power 
tr.roug h th e s timulation of th e nervou s 
centers, that we ig ht Ii (le rs can duplica te 
the same Pow<:r and I believe, to a better 
result than w restlers, fo r a lif ter c,m 
specia lize on one lift hy b<:11di11g a ll his 
phys ica l, menta l. ancl ne rvous abilities to 
that one accomplishment, and since his 
opera tive po wer s a rc more greatly de
mand ed fr om the sbou Ide rs to overhe ad, he 
is employ ing a ll h is facilities on a level in 
the exa ct reg ion where th e nervous vigor 
:rnd activity i~ more manife st. Havi1Jg less 
distanc e to travd in order to stim ulate, it 
can thr ow a gr <·atcr :.motmt of energy 
d irect ly where it is requ ired to a more 
success fu l issue. In other words, th e 
11CJ.·vous power intens ifies the ·'sna1l11 into 
g rea ter ac tio n. 

I have neve r heard any one who knew 
Uwm speak of the men wh ose names ar c 
hcr eiu mentioned for lif ting doub le th e ir 
bodyweight , but who ex clai med that "i t 
did not see m to he the vast am ount o( 
physica l st rengt h they ·employed , as much 
as the tr emendous amount of dyuami c 
energy th ey dis1)laycd ." And so it is. (t 
has alwa.ys been my conte ntion tlrnt if 
lif te rs woukl include more neck work i11 
thei,- trai ,1i11g 1>rogra m, th ey wou ld dcvd op 
some o f the wres tle rs ' h igh ly intensified 
for m o f ner vous vibra tions tha t g ive; such 
dynamic prol)ulsion to th eir musc ul:u· ac
t ion, a11d that would make them more suc
cess ful in a ll the ir dio,·ts . 

T hercfo ,·e, whcu body- bui lders beg in to 
realiz e tha t it is to the.fr gre ates t advan
ta ge to pay as much att en tion to tJ1e neck 
as they g-encra lly do lo the to rso or biceps. 
they will begi n to reap the frn il o f th eir · 
labors. Weig ht li( ti ng enthu siasts w ill 
th en crea te highe r lif ting tota ls. and 011¢ 

and a ll will inher it the card ina l k a tm·e.s 
that neve r requ ire a per son to tak e off his 
cl othe s in ord er to convince one that he 
is a well deve loped man. Your appea rance 
w ill speak for itsel [ l'ig ht in your clothe s. 
in that man ly mil itar y ca rri age yo u w ill 
aut omati cally assume from be ing the pro ud 
possesso r of a well developed neck. 

Pu blication of Posin l( Contes t Photos begins in the F ebruary issu e of STRB!l'CTH. 
Ha ve you sent your photos in ? 

Febru ary 25th is tbc Closing D ate. 
See S TRENGTH Posing Compet iti on, Page 49 
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l s Pellagra 
a Poor Man 's Disease? 

( Co1Jli1111cd from page 25) 
been possessed of the strength of I~1dy 
Macbeth she would have lacked the 
sweetness, winsom eness and pathos 'Of her 
character, but she would have steadied 
Hamlet and revh·cd his faitl, in human 
natur e. lt was pr ecisely becaus e sh~ fai led 
him in the crisis, and al th e instigation o f 
her meddlesome fath er, P olonius, entered 
into a maze of deceit unworthy of her 
affection, that her distra cted lover, dis 
a11pointed, di sillusioned and undone, yielded 
10 the melanch oly o f his despair, out of 
whic h he wou Id ha vc never emergccl had 
it not been for the fiery conduct of 
011helia's broth er, L1erte ,s, in the grave
yard. 

The action that followed was made 1>os
sible o,ily by Laertes and his treach ery in 
poisoning the poin t oi the foil with which 
he engaged Hamlet in the bout before the 
king that led to the latte r's death. 

Old Po lonius himself , senile, verbose and 
ridiculous, is qnitc as important to the 
progress of Haml et's revenge as any other 
character in the play. [f he hadn't been 
discov ered behind the curtains o f the queen 
mother's bedroo m. Haml et wouldn't have 
ki lled him, Ophe lia wouldn't ha"c been 
drowned, and there would have been no 
sword play bet ween Hamlet and Laertes. 

Even such minor characters as Horatio, 
Ros enkranz and Gildcnstcrn arc essential 
to the unfolding of Hamlet's character . 
Without Horatio , his manliness and the 
loya lty of his fri endships couldn't have 
been suspected. 

Not one character, bnt the enti re group 
-t he ensemble-constitutes the important 
th ing in Ham iel. · 

Not one vitamin , not one mineral salt . 
not one amino acid can he looked upo•~ as 
over -important (1r as important at all , ex 
cept when mjssing, in an) ' cons1deration oi 
the ' constituen ts of an adequate di et. 

Happily if we don't refine our foods or 
bedevil them by unnatural severity in pre
paring them for the tabl e we can be cer 
tain of obtaining in any ~imple combina
tion of food~. such as arc ordinarily craved 
by a hungry man, woman o r child, all the 
carbohydrates, all the fat s, all the eighteen 
amino ac ids. 

It isn't necessary to clu\l er up our memo 
ries with hocus pocus tabulation s of this or 
that numbe r of grams, this or tha t number 
of calori es, this or that requirement. Na
ture has done the job for us and asks only 
to be let alone so that she may serve us 
behind our backs, and scn·c us well. 

The Govcnu11cnt could lift up the food 
standards of the nati on by di scouraging 
trick c,-y, subterfuge, sham, and the making 
of patc11ted componncls. 

The Gove rn ment cou Id prevent such 
abuses as bleach ed, flo1ir, sulphured fruits . 
sulphitcd mola sses , synthetics of all kind s. 

T he Government could pnhlish the plain 
truth with res pect to the superio r food 
value of unrefined foods , but instead the 
people must depend upon ·accident for 
the ir education in food values. They may. 
however, rely with complete ass urance u11on 
the bounties of Nature , pro, •idcd they exer
cise a litt le commoo scuse in !he selectio n 
of simple , natural and mirefutcd foods. 
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Beco:me a 
Drugless Physician 

This startling announ cement affords the very opportunity you have hoped for 
-a chance to ma ster Drug less Healing-t o learn what is admittedly the best of 
a ll systems taught toda y and to receive a,111all)• /wq courses for the price of one. Not 
in all the years that the Li ncllaltr Col lege has been estab lished have pro spect ive 
studc.nts been given thi s uniq ue r,rivilege . Tle re is OPPORT UNITY such as may 
ne ,·er come again - opportunity for ambitious men and women not on ly to become 
financially and socially independ ent but to cnlcr , a field or humanilarian service 
that is so highly respecte d , By a ll means send for complete information at once . 
Offer is limited-do it today . 

Combination Course Gtants Two Degrees 
Gell he bc s-t point s tn all th e systems t3ut,hL by 

::wniling yo urself of thi s remarkable offer . Lin d• 
la.hr CoJtegc is not a ·•sint; lc track" sc:hool. h-s 
methods arc s-reath· divc n:ificd as the subj ects 
beh)\\1 bcaroul . And our$ i$. thc only $Choo! whose 
Lheoric.s are da ily verified by a lar ge sanitarium 
practice. Remember t.hat. our students have pref .. 
crcncc (or intcrn <;Jhil)s (as sp ina l doctors, hrdro
thcr.ipi st-s. clcctro-thcrap is(t, etc.) in the worJd .. 
fon~ous Lindlahr Sanitarium s . Also bc:.1r in mind 

t.hat here in one of t.hc world 's crea.t«t. mcdi ~ l 
center s . 1;tinie3l facilities :,fiordOO in connec tion 
with thi i. s1>ec.iat co urse ar e positi\'cl)' uu rivalll.'<.I, 

Now, Lhi:; specfa l combination coutSc , obtain• 
able n0\\'hcrc else . equips the g·raduatc wit.b the 
b:.no" ·ledge and actual C.'-ltt:rieuce to c1ucr thi s 
profe s,!lion of boundless opJ>ortun iliC$. D>· spcch1I 
arran gement , t he two best. ,gchoo1s of t.hcir re• 
&pcccivc kind in the country -

The National College of Chiropractic 
and t he 

Lindlahr College of Natural Therapeutics 
h:wc oomhint.-d t o a(fo rcl the i.tudc nL the most. comp lete trninhu: in 
drur.lcss work, Besidc.s the 001.nprchcnsivc course of Chir OJ)ractlc, 
gr:adm,u.es of wbkb arc reoo,;nizcd b>• all St~te: Boa.rds, you t\re ch •cn 
the .spech\ l Lindlahr Course , cmbod)tin,;-

O1ct ctiu Oatcopolh y , Or ifi cio) wo ·rk a.n d 
C h iro p ra cti c othe r ma ni p ul a ti ve me tho ds . 
H ydro the rapy D ing n o1tia-ph ys ical, lab o rn • 
Elcct rothcr~ py tory, x .. R a,y and ~ridi:t.gn osia. 

The se ,rncLhods hnvc au::,,incd success in lhousands or ca.ses where 
ot.hcr mean s have uuerly foiled, A thorough kn owled&c of these suh 
je(ts Lhtrcfore aMure, b<>th te chnical and fim~nel:ll s.ucccss. 

A Big Saving in Tuition 
The a.im 0£ the Lindlah r College hi to attract more c.nthus i,u tic :\nd 

capable stude nt s lo th e field of dru t,h:ss hea1ing. That i$ the rea so n 
th.is C..'-traordinary inducement is offered •• .But. enroUment for lhi9 
wonderfu l combinati .on course h limit cU, Jt. mcan3 au actual savin.i; 
of $125.00 t o every student , but. >"OU mn at..-acl Quick l)•. Be Stire lo gd 
the foe.IS before ,you decide to enn,ll m 1~:t1htrt. \\ 1hilc t ltls offer is before 
you. at. least send for full information . No obli ,;aliou-do il today, 

Special Courses 
For Practitioners 

Don't. wail until 
you arc in the fid(I Lo 
lea.m tw bittc.r cxperi• 
CTICt' t.hc wm.kllt,,: $SC$ 
nud limitati ons of 
"s ins;lc. t rack" sys, .. 
Leins. Tak e advan 
wio of thi s course 
backed by 20 l '°"". 
hQSf)ilnl expenen<:e . 
Learn physic:al di~s.
nosi~; a1s-o the usc of 
instrnmcuh suc.b as 
lheJ)Oly~r-,1ph, S'l)h)'R• 
momnn omct.c:r, uctb
oscopc, auriscol)C. 
0l◊~ol')C . t u: .. 3nd 
wnt~h your pra.cLicc 
crow , Out gradua,es: 

~i~:?:,1 r~r::1~/f,{it 
incomes of S 10.000 to 
$20,000 annu:1tll)' . 
SenU r or com 1>1ete 
fact s-toda y I 

Lindlahr College 505-521 So. Ashland Blvd. 

WANTED 
RA ILWAY POSTAL CLERKS 
$1600 to $2300 Year 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

/ 
/ FRANKLIN I NSTITU TE, O,p1. T 184, R0<he,t.,. N. Y. 

MEN- BOMYASIL18CO\J\JPPON IMMED IATEL y , , Sin,: S.n-0 me wUhoul chori:o. {l) S,>«lmo» n.11.-.,. 
0
~ J~tft l Clerk f:nruln t Uon Ql,l l'lStJons. (2,) ~11(1 Lltl O.( 

M U S C J b t WO n A. u. $ , ~0 \' "11\0\('nt Jobs. now obUIMb l('t. (3 ) ~t:u1 fr(IO 
""' • 0 •c.rnmcnt O • open ° me 9 ... 1llu$tr11.tc ,1 hclllk, "llOi'f' to Ct , Qc,,•ctn11ion1. O'obl.'' (4 ) Stud 

Sltody work. Mt> l<Q'<>f/$. Pa id Vacotion, vO tl"HI 1-11,nm1a to11th1t1g lf'SSOt\11. 

C om m on edu ca.t ion auffieicn t : / .. Xl\rrtf) . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... , . . . •. • •., • • •,, • • ,, , , , . .•• • 

TRAVEL-S EE YOUR COUNTRY ,'' Addros, , ,. • , ... . ....... , •• , • • • , •.. , , • , , , •• , • , •••••• , ••••• 
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Natural Brown Rice for Health! 

Comet 
Brown 

C01IES to you whole, like whole wheat, with all the 
goodness that grew i,1 the grain. All the vitami11 

energies. All the health-building minerals. :>io polish 
is put on and none of the gc,o<l Imm coating taken off. 
That's why it mak es such a nOLLrishing food. Easy to 
digest. &,si· to cook in many ways, and in every way 
delicious! 

II H POLISttEE> 
0 

Comet Brown Rice is sold i1.1 sealed cartons on ly. H 
your grocer cannot supply you, cul out this ad"crtise 
mcnt. send one dolla,· with your name and address, and 
we will mail you 4 11ounds postpaid. CO~'!E T R!CE, 
57-B Laight · Street. New York. ice 

Help Wanted Get into the tailoring game-
Ql1e of 1hc most profitable of all lines in 
the selling field. Exp erience isn't necessary 
and spare lime will do . 'We teach you how 
to sell our line and supply )'OU wiih e~cry 
thing necessary to go ont and make from 
$;o to $20 a day from the very first day. 
Our selling outfit is t!tc finest ever gotten 
together and show s more than 100 largo 
samples of finest qua lity wookns. You do 
llO dclivc.l'ing with our line. You ju st write 
?Ou1· orders. \1/c do the rest. Yom· profits 
run big and you g~t them cash witb order. 
H you want to get into this most 1>rofi1able 

We r('Qutro tho somoos or an &mbltJous pt~,:, to 
do soroo IPOC1.'II aU\"~U~1rig work r!J??lt lo rout 
own Joe3:Ut.>·. Tho work Je pfonsa.ut tind d~0.ed. 
Pcs is <-XCCl>t.10:i.=-u1 lorge. No pt0-rfou1 m:ocrlt:'nco 
Ja reQu!red, At all Utat t, UC'C¢SS.:l!'Y Is a 9.Ulln: • 
nca on )'Our p11rt to C.'lT:Y out our tntt!'\lC.tlbn& 
U , ·ou aw et. prCGC.!nt employed, wo c:an us• rour 
ev:tro limo 10 a "-"47 lh:n MU not. in~ r~ w1tt. 
s-our r,re"..<:ot. cmplo,-mtnt.-rci P:l.¥ you "'ell tor 
:rour umc. 

!~lr0f :iii0 
::~~~: r!O::o ~f1~ .ti0,.i°toro:o'!i~v~: g~z ~oj::1~ 1 c::a~C:oW:J~J~ut full ti.mo wlU 

Jts <'OSlS nothlnt: to lnT(!St!J:tt(I. Wr-ite me today, 
u1d I wUl 11(0(1 $OU full part1cu1o.r, by 11!!tu.rn 
~ d~~f1(oC: ::= ilou tho taaa so Ulac ,oa 

A\i3lim'!'1}};'s1fo~~-c~~i,:~i~r.'i"~,g~pt business, write us quick . Address 
GOODWEAR Chieago, Inc., Dept. S10, Chicago 

Send Now 
For- llfogazlne L' fe Dc, ls w;th Art, 

Nature ., Physical 
Ql\4 I e and Me.nt .'11 Culture. 

Fo r Artists. Stud ent s, 
THINKERS. Stand• for 

The BOOY BEAUTIFULJ 'M.ind intellt>ctun1, Soul io tuitional, 
Pr ims dr:i.wing-s :ind paintings showing Ideal Hum:Ln Propor• 
tions, lif e photos. llhistra1io11.$, designs:, ca.rtoon5 , comic~. etc. 
1 nspiring a.nicles, poems, art lessons, :'l~signments, critic isms, 
etc, ln \':duable to an stcki ,,g POW£R or Body. Mind, Soul. 
No thing- like it. Can't be dcicribed . Money r(:fondc.d if oot 
s.,i,faetory: YOU WtLL LOSE-unless you-
CUT THIS OUT ~,~.~g $1.00 NO W 

for S ~'lo, Trial Sub. (No free S3 mplc s ) 
ART and LJFE, Dcp. 251. K.11.lamazoo, Mich. 

Great Strength 
PRO F . BARKER says that a ll young men, 15 year s of age 
and over, a lso a ll r<:al he-n:cn wilh red blood flowing through 

1hcir veins need a system of progressive c.xcrci sc with 
apn arntus. During my 40 years oi experience as a 

professor of physica l cu lture, l have yet to meet 
one well-built man who obtained his develop

ment from exercise without apparatus. 
Exercise without appara tus is all righ t 

for women c:111d children. but any man 
who wants broad shoulders, big 

chest, powerf ul back, strong 

arms, h ea l t h y 
stomach and shape ly 
legs, cao _ha,·c, it i[ _he 
will exercise fittcc11 mmutcs 
a day with the Barker St rength 
Maker Ba r Bell out/it . You receive 
a complete cour se showing the proper 
way to use long bar bells, short bar bell.;, 
r ing ·weigh ts ,ind kett le ~ells. Tl)e Streng th 
Maker can be. changed mto a long bar bell or 
a shor t bar l>cll. or ~inf' weights_. 11 w!'ighs_ about . 
20 lbs. c111p1y, which ,s Just.the n $,ht weight ror begin
ners and you can increase 1hc we,ght up to about 200 
lbs., which will be heavy enough for. lhe ~trongest man. 

To advertise my health gymnasru m m New York 
City l am goi ng to sell a limit ed number of $35.00 

bar bell outfits for $J7.oo. This is a specia l offer for 
:1 ~hort time only, so send in your order today- now
l>d ore you forget. 

SEND IN THE COUPON TODAY ____ , 

1-i>;c A. Barker, D. c.~si;i;;i;:sss Shii~;i. •• ,, N. v. : 
I Plc3r.:e send me imme,di a.tt1y )•cur '~ tw Strength- : 
1 l\fakc,r" dumb bell 0,1.itlit. T am enclosing $17.00. in : l fuH payment in accord.:incc wi111 your spc<::ial offe r: 1 

I N:unc , ..... . , ... . ... , , , , , , , • , ,, • · · • • · • • • • · · · , · · · ; 
Addrcs.s . . . . . . ._ . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ... . , . . . . . . . . . . : 

J City . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State . . .. . .... ·;:,:..J 

American Con tinental 
Weight Lifters' Associa

tion Notes 
( Co11ti1111rd from f,age 43) 

bridge. Fuurnicr made another great lift 
when he succcctlccl in elevating 265 pounds. 
ft is much mote difficult to perform this 
feat with a dumbbell than with a bar -bell, 
as is gmer:'l lly used in other countries. The 
bodyweight of voth men was.-Marineau 
139 pounds, and Fournier r48¾ pounds. 
Arthur Giroux . the French Can:idian 
heavyweig ht lifter, was reiercc with Donat 
Pl ourde as inspeeto,· oi scales and an
nouncer. Tt seems by the recent pcrfo rm
::u,c~s of :\farin eau 1hat he is going back . 
J\t his best. he is a littl e wonder and un
doubtedly the greatest lightweight in the 
worl<I at the present day. 

The one big problem is how the future 
O lympic lifts have to be performed in 
order that all ti fters can rely upon one 
style and one ruling, and know that it will 
be accepted when the finals tak e place. 

At the last O lynl))ic Gam~s he ld 1his 
year in l~rancc, the weight liftin g contest 
thro ngbout was a terribly confused affair. 
1.,hc national rcprcs(mt~ttivcs of eac h coun 
try had a diffe rent sty le for each lift, and 
tl1c officials in charge were, on the ' .vhole, 
tota lly ignorant of 1he rul es that govern 
the various lift s . Fnince made the mistake 
oi allowing racial fee ling to act fo r anti 
against the different representatives . Much 
trouhlc was caused and on one occasion it 
almost pr ecipitated into a r iot. 

President Jowe tt- knows every angl e and 
trick of every Ii fl as each nat ion practices 
it, and is, therefore, ab le to make us wise 
in comparing records, and he rightfu l_ly 
~ays that an underst ,111ding has to be 
, <ached. He is at pr esent negoti a ting with 
,N. A. Pullum, lhc leader of the Britis h 
Weight Lifters, and Monsieur Pancsi. who 
is President of Th e European Federation 
of Dumbbe ll aud Bar-Be ll Li fters, in order 
to bring such an understa nding about. 
When these men ge t toget her, France will 
be compelled to accept a definit ion or ruling 
that will be represented hy a majority of 
officials who know what weight liftin g is. 

I asked our Prcsidc111 why it was that 
other countri es h11d be1ter lifters than 
,'lmcrica, and he replied that ii was simply 
because they had a higher standard. Where 
one ·class thinks 250 pounds in a 1 wo-arm 
lift is good, in Reva! , Russia, they con
sider 300 pound s the standard for a two
,irm lift. And most every lifter in that city 
can clc,·ate JOO pounds in a two -arm lift. 
Ti you menta lly cons ider a certain obstacle 
as nothing. it is a certainty that you 1vill 
overcome it more read il,• than the person 
who is hesitant . T he adv ice of our Presi 
dent is to keep your eyes on t he foreign 
records. and accept them as your standard , 
and then our own national weight lifting 
acco m1>lishmcnts will eventu ally reach and, 
we hope, surpass those of 1he foreig n com
petito r . 

Thero is no reaso n why such should not 
b<: the case. for we arc for tunate in having 
men in our organi;.at ion who know all 1:hat 
is to be known about lifting weights, and 
whose knowl edge is open to all members 
of the A. C. W. L. A. 

JOHN' BRADFORD, 
Secretar:i, A . C. W. L. 4. 

.... 
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Stre1igth 

What Do You Know About the 
Proper Diet For Your Children? 

(Co11till11cd from page 29) 

it is uot fed in a sane, wise manner . In 
view of this fact th is artic le is a plea to 
moth ers to learn what const itutes a proper 
diet for a child. Following sucb a diet will 
11ot only prevent iufantile paralysis, but a 
host of other diseases besides, and also pro
vide the ir offsprin g with a pro perly bal
anced nervous system . 

Most modern childr en are fed excessive 
quantiti es o f sugar s and starches-the suga r 
bleached with sulphuric acid and other 
poisonous chemicals and the starc hes 
bleached, denatured and powdered in most 
cases. 

Take, for exam ple, corn meal, a most 
nutritious food for a child in its unadu l• 
tcratL~I form, in winter especially for ming 
a diet foll of oils and nabral sugar . It is 
easy to ·-assimilate and a delight to th<: palate 
when Jiroperly cooked. But how is this 
wonderi ul food commonly brought to the 
child's brc,1kfast table? A mass of waste 
material redu ced to savlcss ashes; all its 
oils extracted; its life ge rm drawn out and 
sold to farmers as super ior hog feed or 
chicken feed. Nothing is left for the child 
but refuse which, as w~ hav e already sug
gested, may be more detrim enta l to the 
chi ld's body th~n no food at all. .Better 
give h im one or two glasses oi water and 
let h im go hungry for a foreno on thall to 
focd hin> with denatu red corn meal. 

A child fed on commercial , denatured 
corn mea l or other denat ur ed, starches and 
sugars usually appears ;ilump and round 
and gives to the average eye a deceptive 
idea of health, save that he is 11ale. The 
undcrnourishccl children of Germany during 
th!) war presented this pale, !at appearance. 
Like all others so fed. they were wat er
logged and had little or 110 resistance to 
d isease. This condition is caused by an 
excessive carboh ydrate diet which increases 
the watc,· in the tissues. 

These (acts are so very evident and the 
11roof lies so open to all that one wo,,ld 
think that parents would take heed. But 
they don't. They go straig ht on feeding 
t>oison to their loved ones day afte.r day . 
If a suggest ion is made to them the usual 
response is something of this namre , 
"\ Vhy, everyone cats these foods and they 
a re highly prais ed in the ad vertisemcnts, so 
they must be all r ight , and besides see how 
fat and fine Ji1m.uie looks!" 

And .so they go straight on feeding Jo hn• 
nie ca1med vegetables, white sugar , fanc y 
cakes , white bread, crackers, package 
cookies, dead and dry corn mea l and other 
cereals , white rice, jam and pr eserves, and 
a ll sorts or pr oduc ts which arc denatur ed 
or which conta in harmfu l preservatives . 
'(hen all of a $t1ddeu, for no apparent rea
son, dear litt le Johnnie 's nervous system 
crum1iles up a11d he is twi sted out of hu
man semblance with infantil e paralysi s and 
either fills a litt le white casket or carri es 
about for the rest o £ his . days a cripple d 
or withered body that will never function 
proper ly or set him forth a long li fe's high 
way full of the joy of unimpaired health. 

froude says : "The genera l ideas re 
garding the feeding or childr en, espec ially 
iniants, arc so abom inably erron eous that 
it may be diflicn lt for many people to ac
cept the truth on the sobject . 

"There is suOicient evidence to show that 
diet is a great causative fac tor of the prev 
alence of sickness and the high mortality 
rat e of chi ldren . 

"Few parents would knowingly make 
their child,·en inva lids and sufferers 
tl ,roughout tiic , or kill them outright. But 
th ere is a crimina l ignorance of the laws 
of health, and par ents proclaiming their 
iguorn nce of ihc caus es of their ow,i ill 
hcahh cannot be expected to guide their 
children arig ht ." 

The sixth Internationa l Conference of 
Physiotherapy, in Apri l, 1.923, declared, 
"Natura l immunit y to di s<'asc is very 
close ly relat ed to nutr ition. As soon as a 
slight di sturbance of nutrition occurs the 
child loses this natural immunit y. 

"The wat er content of the body is in
versely prop ortional to the natura l im
nnmity. Wat er -logged tissues lose their 
immunity. Refined foods incr<><1se uuneccs
sarily the amount 0£ water in the tissues and 
promote a ra1>id rise i11 body weight. 

"Chi ldren icd on a ca rbohvdrat e diet 
become water logged, fat, and show slight 
resistance power against in( ection. 

"The lack o{ nbsorbab lc calcimn sa lts in 
the d iet. favors wat er-l ogg ing. Children 
fed on a largely raw milk diet do not be
come water- logged because of the immense 
amount of calcium in the milk. 

"These statem ents dca I a death blow to 
the common 01,inion tha t 'the nice fat ba
b ies' at baby shows and in baby (ood ad
vertisem ents are healthy babies . Plump
ness (water -logged tissues) has nothing to 
do with muscle tone, with normal function
ing of the g lands, with vita lity or resistance 
to disease. A fat child succumb s more 
<iuickly than a chi ld that is thin and mus
cular." 

It is, therefore , an obvious truth that par
ents arc to blame for their ch ildren con
tracting infa ntile paral ysis, rickets, anemia 
and a host o f other well known children's 
diseases. They pretend to love their chil
dren and yet do not take the troub le to 
learn the truth abou t diet, something tha t 
would take but little of their time and 
wou ld save infinite · time and expense 
later on. 

Educa ti on a long these lines wou ld be 
something that would require study on the 
part of this generat ion alone. lt would be 
quite a natural thing for our chilcll·en to 
prepare and eat proper iooc.ls if they had 
learned to a1ipi-cciate them in childhood. 

\Ve cannot throw the blame entirely ul)On 
our pafcnts {o r the wrong eating which 
seems to hav e become a habit with us. Les
sons in cor rect eating were not to be ob
tained as easi ly in their day as now. It is 
you who have learned the va lne 0£ proper 
eating who will be responsible i£ throug h 
care lessness or indifference. the same mis
fakes go on fr om generation to generation. 
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I make (h~mps 
B 

. ln 
oxing 28(hamps 

tom~ . 
Credit Baseball 

Wrestling ·········••. 
My System 
~ever fails 

. and 2J Other Sports 
Bo a cham pion in your f avo rit e 
sport. I ha ve pcrrc ~t<:<.J ~ 'S)'stcm 
ot_mnil trtl inin g whicb per .. 
mats nnyoue to realize 
his li re•s nmbl• 
tion. 

Deafness 
Perfect hearing is now being re• 
stored in every condition o f deaf• 
ness or defective hearinf from 
causes such as Catarrha Dear 
ness , Relaxed or Sw,kenDrums, 

._ Thicken ed Drums, Roaring ana 
o!_~ Hissing Sounds, Perforated;J 

Wholly or Partial ly Destroyc 
. Drums,Dis<:liargefromEars,etc. 

Wilson Common-Sense Ear Drums 
"L ittle Wireless Phones for the Ear.;" r<?Quirc no 
mcdic(ne J:,ut effectively replace what is lack ing or 
defcc t,,ve m the natural ear drums. They are sbnpJe 
devices. which the wearer easily fits .ii,.tto the ears 
wh ere t.hey are Invisible. Soft, sale and comforta.ble. 

N
WE rite tl>day for our 168 page FREE boo\«>n DEAF

SS, giving you full particulars and testimonials. 
WILSON EAR ORUM CO, lnc or~ •atcd 

536 Inter-Southern Bldg. LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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f REE This Package of 
Whole Wheat Crackers 

Famed for 
Delicious Flavor 
Good for · 

You 
Good for the 
\ Children. 

Thi , 11boto-
r;arll l,1 on1)" one-

~lnth th• act"• I •'" of 
tl ~ 0Hk1u t>f WJ1ea1 .. 
'l'r&1U1 (:r-•<:k.ot·1 t.0nt )' OU 

•b.iihlltiY •~ . Tll u o 
~r;t,'111:trt aro t l\dOt"(L a n (I 
r ff!o,aunollded. rv, tlavc, r 
••1~ • liok1<u'nctnou b y 
AJfred W. McC~nn , D,. 
IT1uvo:, W. Wli t r. J..u11!.11r 
lh 1.rlmn\c, Aini.I o1h"r l tM I• 

I :i.c JIIUO tood ,rnu,,,,IHo t . 

W 1~ w:uu you ro tr )· Whcatt ·wol'th \\Thole 
\Vbe~t Cr3cktrs :u our expense . because 

we w~ot to prove 10 you how woodCI' • 
fo lly deliciou s .'.lnd n~uri sbin~ 1hcy rtall:r 
arc. JOO% body M d br;,.in food ill t cm1)t
ing cr!\tkcr form - nut-sweet, cri sp aud 
fresh. 'l'-.\ste t hem fo r yourself. Enjoy 
th em with tas ty f11lin&~ of hutter, p<:-:\n~t 
butter, CJhcesc

1 
jelly o·r ,am: brea k _ th en~ 111 

a bowl of nulk ; or cat them rl!ltn ~ ni; ht 
froo 1 the 1,ox. 1'hc childrtn, too .. wi ll Jo~·e 
tb<:m, Right now, while you lh!nk of it, 
m~.U thi s coupon wi th 4 cents m stam1ls 
tu- ~o,·cr po~t:i._ge, :in d th..:. special F_REE 
trjat 1)t1ck~gc wtll be sent by return m;ul. 

-------------------------------· FREE SAMPLE 
F . H. Bennett Biscuit Co., 
133 Ave. n, .Dt:pt. M, New York City. 
1 cnelosiit 4 o n l.$ tn M.i_trip1 to oas tot P<GIO..I::~ on 
}!:'re() &mt>lO P llC'kaco Wbeat$\\·orth Whole \Vh~t 
Crat ktr$ , to 00 &c,n t. 1>rom1>H)' 10 address h-Oro t b·en. 

N::unc •• .• • • ••• • . •• • • •• . •...• . . • ..• • •••.. 

11.ddre•s- ... , .. . ..... .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 

I I 
I w ~t -k'ly m11ta.il0fl 

Ulnn r,,eovt~ read. l..tn~lt-t
~ t oftu 1tJcnt11311d wor)d ti ff:alrs. 

o f the kind orr cad ;ng )'0\.1 wan t. Sd· 
enee, wUues.. trav ('I, t11n, (luu. 110-n box, boob , b eci11b, bomc. rad"> 
~l'ltcH11 \,un~nt 1u,d i 1u.1mcdoo '°4" oU, St.M Hie (coin «$<• mo,) 
toda y f0tt 1h ii bi it PBP« oo t.ri4'11 J3 wetltt. . or$t ror J nor( 121S$'UC&). 
PATHFrNDEFt. un : t.ana:donSto., w oa hlna;ton . o.c .. 

At Last-a Perfect 
Coffee Substitute 
A DELICI OUS, ceonom

ical beverage with the 
tru e coffee Ila vor but with
out coffee·., harmfu l results . 
~fa de entir ely from cereals 
~d fruits , ski lfully blended 
and roasted . Rich in actual 
food value. No artificial 
preservati _ves or coloring 
matter. Try this perfect 
substitute and you 'll never 
use any <!tiler. 

Lindlahr Health Coffee 
The 100% Food Beverage 

1'-1ade under direc t super vision of Dr. V. Tl. 
Lindlahr. of the world -famous Lindln hr 
Sanitarium s. Guara nt eed (rec from Cnffcin 
and ·all habit-fonnin g drugs. Used with 
splendid results by hund reds of convalescing 
pat ients. Equa ll y good for yo,mg and old. 
Costs less than bean coffee and i$ more eas ily 
preJ)arcd. No danger from drinking too much. 
Price 1>0stpaid '.IOC a lb. or three lbs. for oue 
dollar, 1>0stpaid in United States. Send for 
Tria l Packa~e ! Or<ler today at our risk. 
Money back If not satisfied. 

Ll!l,_'OLAHR SANITARIUMS 
Supply Dopt. 

SOS-52S So . Aahlllnd Blvd. , ChicA~o 

Strength 

Are You One of 
Who Will Die 

Pneum opia? 

Those 
of 

(Ct>11ti1111cd from page 55) 

_potato aside :\nd forg et it Stick to boiled, 
stew ed aud roast ed o r hroil<?d things aud 
cut down on the sugars . Sm cly those are 
simple rul es o ( diet. ll would be foolish 10 
fay dow n more stringent ntles Cor the great 
mass of us. Vic wou.ldn't follow them. 

Now r or exerci se. 
This depends a great deal u1>011 the 

occupati on aud Lhe amount and the type . 0£ 
exercise should be governed accordiogly. 
To speak in perf ectly tllain ferms-us e 
horse sense. U nine-ten ths o, the people 
would do that, there would be very li1tle 
need for physicians. 0£ course, wheu you 
take 1hc finest motorcar that has ever been 
bui lt and run it like a madm an, yo u hav e 
got to call in the expert mechauic to fix 
it up. 

T he average person does not need gym 
nas iums and dahorately 1>launcd ex ercises 
that require a gre at dea l of t ime and will 
power to carry out. Certain ly, if you want 
an except iona lly developed body or muscles 
more powerfu l than the average. you do 
need special exe rcises, but the exercise 
tbat will keep the normal man healthy is 
just plain easy. 

For the most of us. fifteen min11tes a day 
at sctting-u1> exercises is a mighty va lu
ab le thing and every hum an being who is 
physically able to, should wa lk briskly fo r 
a mile each day. That is ,he infa llible way 
to get the blood circ ulat iI,g as it should 
and a lso to really give the lungs a chance 
to fill with clean , fresh air . Jt is not 
much to ask of any man or woman to walk 
a mile a day at a good. brisk pace and to 
spend fiitce n minut es at the simplest of 
setti ng-up exerci ses. And remember. i•ou 
arc doing th is to make your self immun e to 
colds and pneumonia. It is a prcs<:rir,tion 
that will gua rantee you good health. 

If there is any one par t of t his entire 
prescrip1ion that is more important tha n 
auother. it is sleep. W ith vc.ry few exce p
t ions, every one of us requires fu ll ciglit 
hours of sleep. Do not fool yourse lf into 
believing that you feel as good with six 
or seven as you do with eight. You may 
t hink yo n do but the odds arc just about 
011e tho11sand to one that some part of your 
body is weakening . Get those fu ll eigh t 
ho11rs of sleep if you would put your body 
into such sha pe as to avoid colds and pneu 
m(m ia. 

You have often heard the human body 
classc,d as the most wo11dcdu l machine 
that has ever been devised. lt is. Why? 
necai1sc it is the on ly machine that will 
repa ir itself if g iven the chance. And it 
is wl)ilc you are askei1 that the interna l 
organs get their opportunity t,1 rest and 
do their rc1iair work at the same time. 
And while you arc sleeping be sure that 
you are getting plenty o f fr esh ai r without 
d rafts. 

This so-ca lled "Winter cold" is a dead ly 
thing. Thon sands o f people will be led 
into pncmnonia through it this winter . It 
sa ps the vita lity, lowers th,: bnnav stand• 
ards tr em~udously and for ty per cent. of 
I hose who develop pneumonia in this way 
will d ie needlessly . 

Po n et r.:.tca to tho dccp ,..'ying joints 
and mu s.de s o nd quic.:kly drives 
out tho ac h os and s oreness of 
Rh eum:,,ti sm , No.ur11lg in, Ncu.ritia, 
$(:iaticR, Lutnbngo . o tc . Wonde .r• 
ful for a ki n n ffi ict i ons . 

J\_ T Ian those crippling pa i11s th:i.t tortu re n, ~nd u ,•ingc have been dd<:atcd . He.re 
ts instant comfort a.nd new health for 

those wh.o suller Crom ochini;: nerves . grippi ng: 
mu scles . tt11dons , joints. ligament~ p.nd bones. 
A new itw e nti on t.bat sends cun.\ t 1ve ro;-s of 
oomb iucd light and hea t as far as /011r inches 
benea th the surface of t he body ha.s been per
fected . It is t;iv ins; instant and la st.in~ l'~licf 
t o th ousa nds of su ffere rs:. Jt i.a clean.ng u1> 
old con \~laints that cou ld n1;:vN be rc-achtd 
by s urfoee ftpplications-b) • pl:l6tC:1'$, J>OuJ .. 
t ices . hot wattl' bags , and othtr method$ . 

The Steiu -O - 1 ... itc Ray has: the:: r~i torat:[ve. 
healthfu l , --aluc of the sun 's ra ~:s. It ~ivts a 
t')enetra ~ini::. h~tin~ bath of li&ht 3.nd hc.;'\t 
l'M•s--su nlH.:e tn!• 8 tlu _\t go dct·P ;mo subduo 
t>~in instantly . 

~rh c ttulc k: tt ltd (fl)U\ l):)in lht\l Stcl n-O-Ut e 
s;ivct, LIi uow Q\'>lilt'lb lc. to everyOll1." who b:i.s c:!ec;-~l~~~t:~:. h1~'1tf$ :rr~i$:o;~~!~?~~ !~:::~~~~: 
~-t~~<\;1~1~3g~~lt<-; ~~i~(!~•~'i:11::/1,; ~~-h~~:~: 
htP." hooplt::ata. 

&:nd the (OUD0D ~ low foT the hc:e Std.o•O-..t...itc 
book that t~IUJ u11d i1111@.tm1cs the m.>Tvtlous 
l)owcrs of thi, new renmrJ.:ab lc roy. Take •ld · 

vnntn.(l:e or the pr t$C nt JS,c.fa_y t ria l oO'er-• .Mn.It 
lhl'.! eoupon now to Stcl n- O-J..it.C Co .. Dept. 4 1, 
IJJ Floyd St .. Brookh•o, N. Y. 

Sond coupon ror Freo Boole 

- ------ ---- -- - -i 
I STEI N -O-U I£ co .• O• pt . 41 f 

133 J-'loyd St., Broo klyn. N , ;(. 

I 'Pl~ sie send 11\C wltbout CO$t or ol>lla:,.tloD on tl)Y r 
I r~i\i.O?tftci1!f~~~~t ~~

1~et~~!tbi~u:h:pe~t;J I 
I IS•Day Trial Oiler. I 

i ~~:::~~_:_;~~-~:_:_:_:_:_:~_~_:_:~;.:::~::::~::::~ l 

Sample Copy Fr eo. Cood Henlth Publ ishin g 
Com ,po.ny,- Box 100 , BnttJo Cre ek. Michi gt\n . 
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There ar e those of us who are classed 
as shut-ins. We cannot help it. Our work 
is rcsv.onsiblc. We have not built up 0111· 
bodies bit l,y bit unt il they can withstand 
a lmost anything. And then we arc sud
denly exposed in some fashion and we lack 
the resistance to th row off the effects. Be 
cal'Cful of that,s uclden exposure . Avoid 
it unti l you have built u1l your l>ocly. Even 
a fow weeks along the lines suggested aud 
planned out for you above will hc.ightcn 
your resistance amazing ly. Continue along 
those lines and it will be more and more 
diOicult for you to catch a cold and pneu
monia until vou will be almost immune. 

Only the pl;ys ician can know th e fearful 
havoc one of these 'Winter-colds wor ks on 
a h uman body. You may get o,•cr it-an d 
then develop pneumonia or almost anything 
else wee.ks or even months later. Of 
course, you would never think of blaming 
that cold yon had a long t ime befo re. 8 ut 
the cold may he the real cause. I t played 
ha voe with you and you caught the other 
tl1ing as a direct result . 

In recent years the whole idea of the 
medical man has changed vastly. He no 
longer thinks of hims elf as mainly inter
ested in curing people. H is whole plan of 
work is to keep them in such condition 
that he won't be called upon to cure them 
because they will remain well. It is much 
easier to keep people well than to cure 
them. And the cuti ,·c cam1>aig11 of the 
medical man agafost colds and pneumonias 
has changed great ly of late. Th e tho,·
oughly modern physician knows that ii you 
catch cold or pneumonia, it is because you 
arc below par in some respect. T he new 
treatment for colds and pneumonia is aimed 
a t pre\'enti ng them and it is many times 
more successful than t.he old method of 
curing them. To an almost unbelievable 
degree you can be your own doctor for 
t his. Follow out the plan out lined above 
and you will fu1d that it is almost impos
sible (o, y9u to catch a cold: and if the 
whole nation would follow that plan-we ll, 
let us be conservat ive aod say tha t pneu
monia would only decrease about seventy
five per cent. 

The Dinner Table 
(Co11ti1111rd from (>/lgr 59) 

13ut here is my rca I cl iscover)'. [ (ound 
that if the potatoes were thorough ly cooked 
T could put them through the potato r icer 
with thci1· skins ·on, one or two at a time. 
l simply break the potato in two to get it 
~tarted, put it in the ricer and push the 
handles together. The potato wi ll come 
through perfectly riced and the skins will 
remain in the ricer. This sk in should be 
remove<) by scraping it out with a kni fe 
bcfon : another potato is 11ut in, i[ you want 
the potatoes to be pcdc ct ly white. But if 
you have an educated fall\ily, and I hoJ)e 
you have, who know the value o·f eat ing a 
par t of the potato ski n for its cellulose or 
"roug hage," then let the skiu remain in the 
ricer until sever a I potato es have been put 
throng h. Small particles of the skin wil.l 
come through, but they will be so thor 
oughl y broken up that they will not only be 
palatable, but will act ually improve the 
taste of the dish with their nuttv Ravor. 
But of course this will make the· J>-Otatoes 

S trength 

Wrestler 'Vs. Boxer 
Which Will Win? 

Can a boU1' b,.st a wrestler? Bob Fitzsimmons , then world's heavyweight cham
pion, attempted to answer this qu estion years ago. "Br ing on your wrestler," 
he said. Ern est Roeber, star wrest ler of the per iod, was produced. In less 
ti~ than it takes to tell, Roeber had pinned Fitzsimmotl$ shoulders u, the mat! 

In 1910, wr estler Farmer Bums met champion boxer, Billy ·Papke, then at the 
crest of bis career . Bum s at the time was fifty-one or two. Large sums were 
bet on the pugi list . But eightemsec()nds after tl,e gong, Burns had Papke down! 

James J. Corbett, himse lf the world's most scien tific boxer, relating these 
inciden ts for the King Feature Syndicate, says, ' 'NINETY-NINE ,times out 
of a hundred , the wrestler will win." 

Learn Wrestling Secrets 
from world's champions, Frank <Jotch and Fanner Burns 
You may ha ndle s trong men with ease
protect yourself and tho se de ac to ) ' OU 
aStainst insu lt or i.njury- be maste r of eve ry 
situat ion- by Jeam ing th e blocks. bre aks. 
falls, and holds of scie11li/ic UW8$tling. 

Fann er Burns. " father of scientitic wrest .. 
ling," wi ll t rain you in your own home. He
has \Vf'e$tled in more than 6000 matcbes , and 
train ed thou san ds of men and boyst inc luding 
six ~hamPt'on,. Togt!ther with his partner 
and form er pup il, Frank Gotch, thegreat est 

wresUcr the world bas ever seen, he hasi 
prepared a marvelous series of lessons, re
vealin~ his hundreds of wrestling se<:rcts, 
including many never disclosed before. The 
lessons explain c«Jctly bow to per form all 
w~tli ng blocks. bolds. breaks, and falls; 
they are illustr at ed w ith 200 1arge, clear 
photographs, showing the champions i.n ac
tion; and thes,conta in fu.11 trai nin~ direc:tions 
for men a nd bo;ys. Wh y not begin today to 
take advantage of the increa sed health. vigor 
and self -resI>ect th at wr estli ag brings ? 
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Send Coupon 
for Free C/Jook! 

5 n11 1n1111u1 1111111111111111111111u1 11111u u1 u u 11111111,1 111,u1 1, , ,-. 

The first step is to send the coul)On for 
Fanne r Bum s' free book on w restling. It 

~~~!fn~,rl~~~tJi~~ei~~1u1f!;l~,~: ns~%~ 
tt.ceating ioform aUon obout; w-rt-aUing and wcu • 
tiers . Lcnrt\ how ¢0$ \' i t. coo be for you to bctomo r~o.t at hlete, i~~lo~°;.1:!-ft~~~nib~l)~~~~) 
and pert wrl'ttler. Sendingcboco u• 
f:J! ul book ,.~~~l!~~lnit tlai~nrs )'ou 

Fa rm er Bu.ms Sch o ol 
S4S1 R.ailw~y £:xchan 1te Bldc., Omaha, Neb. 

MIZPAH J O C K .No.44 
Gh•esr ou nfc4llin gofro• I 
corr.Cort Md the M80l"Ufleq 
ofJ.)(l'r!Cdl)t' Ol« t ion wbll o 

::::i~'~t'~n~r~3.11:H 
cl n iteic. 
Pe rfec t 
fit. 
wm not 
cbnfo. 
Pe rt eet 

~ i ~:~~~ ~ 
(n f ron t . Moy ba bo11ad f-<>°~~!~f Met.<Jk:I 

TWO WEEKS' TRIAL u not ,,u. tac
tol'y r etol1'.'I ond 1'1:).0nes, wm bo N tun drd. 1111.S:lod 
on (Ocoipt ot pri~ .n oo.Stote waist mcu urcmcnt. 
eTHE W ALTER F. WA R~ COM PA NY, D• pt . J 
10 36 Sp r ing Stn>et (• bovo Roc:o) Phll odolpbl t 
/t"orw.le also a.l SJ>",rti ng Good• a ndl>NJ.o S w ru 

Farmer B urna Schoo l 
3451 Railwu Ex<ll••·· Bl~ .• 0-h, , N,b. 

Pl~IIM send me. o.t onco wi thout any obUSt$tlo l'I 
}'.OUl" h eo l llooc:ra t ~boo kloct<m Sc ientiftc W reat-
UnEt, l>byakal CWtuN:, Uod Jlo ,v to Wlu. 

E. S. GIVENS, 206 Chemical Bldg., K.a0$aa City, Mo 
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STEADY demand for Ra i I way Mai l 
Clerks. Pays $135 to $195 a month. 

Steady work, steady pay. Six clays on, 
six da.ys off. Full r>:.tY al w3ys. Vac ;1tious, / 
sfok leaves, ot her adv .-.mtagcs. N' o pull ,' 
needed, no cx1,cric11ce necessar y. AU you ,' 
th:~ is my expert co~ching that helps ,' 
you V:JSS cx:i.ms with .such hi gh marks , 
th:u you get on~ of first jC>h.it 011eu. / PJ.ttC'r&on 
Th Qu~atJJS no w in Ci\'il Service ,,' Civil Service 
'):wt t hei r jobs to rne. \Vrite now , School 
for b;g FREE .BO OK. Tells ,' Delli. 88l 
illl about Civi) Ser~•icc, how / Roche.sttr N y. 
you can .Rel th e Job y<iu / ' • 
\~·ant and aH ::ibour m,t / Sirs: Send mo wh,hout. 
money • b:iek gua rant ee. , chnrgo your <.;ntsloc: e-x
S cnd today. ; _oln1ohlje your i uo.rnnti,..'tl 

, , lM°CJ)/\l'til lon. 

PATTERSON CIVIL ,' 
SERVICE SCHOOL ,' M ,n, .. .. .. , .... ..... .... . 

Dept. 881 , 
Rochutcr. N. Y. / 1lddtc:Si . •. , ,, • ••. •. • ••• •• •.. 

Svrength 

look speckled. Visitors, who don't under
stand, might be shy of experimen ting with 
what they consider a strange looking dish, 
but the best compliment l can pay to my 
guests is to serve them the natural , whole
some food that is the rul e in our family. 

A fter thc potatoes have been riced they 
may be served just so, leavin g the family 
to season them to suit the ir own fancy 
afte r ·they have been se,·ved on the plates. 
Or they cau be seaso ucd with sal t and 
plenty of but ter in the kitchen and just 
stirr ed around a bit. This breaks up the 
ricing a litt le, but I think it is nicer to have 
them seaso ned and ready to eat when 
placed on the table. 

Or they can l>c made into regular mashed 
potato for the conventional guest who has 
never mad e a friendly acquaiuta.11cc with 
the potato ski 11. A ftcr tbcy have been 
riced. add a Jill ie hot mi lk. sa lt and butter, 
and then beat them unti l they arc light and 
snow white. They will have a muc h richer 
flavor than potatoes peeled and boiled and 
masftcd in the ordinary way. 

A her the l)0tatocs ha vc b<:cn mashed 
they can be slipped into the oven a11cl 
l>rowncd on top. I remember how Mammy 
l\ ancy used to do Lhis and when she took 
the m from the oven, she knocked a hole i11 
the crisp brown of the 1011 and dropp ed a 
big lump o f butter in it. Ct melted down 
and ran over the sides and a ll around. It 
looked whaf we chi ldr en called " lick in' 
good," and l th ink we licked our lips as we 
watc hed the process. 

Crusted Potatoes 
Aud then cv~rybody loves fried J)Otatoes, 

but iricd things are not good for anybody. 
All right. but this way won't hur t you once 
in a whi le. A her the potatoes have been 
steamed, peeled and sliced, drop into the 
frying pan a generous lum11 of butter, 
large enough to pr event the potatoes from 
burning. according to the size of the pan ; 
place it over the fire and let it get hot . 
The n drop the potat oes into the pan and let 
them brown ,, stirring them about when 
necessary. \.\lhcn done, sprinkl e a litt le 
salt ove,· them and serve immediately wbilc , 
cr isp and hot. I don' t call Lhesc fried 
potatoes; we don' t cat fri ed things at our 
house; ' we ca ti diem "C ru sted Potatoes.'' 
The butler is good food and docs not have 
time to soak into the potato and make it 
soggi• and greasy. Thi s is one oi the nicest 
ways to use leftove r potatoes for breakfas t 
or hmch. 

There is another way that I call "Pan 
Brow ned Potatoes." I tak e left over pota 
toes that have l>ccn mashed or ju st riced 
and make them il\to small cakes or one 
large ca.kc the size oi the frying pan. And 
then l brown the m in butter just as l did 
the crusted potat oes except th i ' i omit the 
stirr ing. A deliciously clelica :.¢ and golden 
brown cru st will form on the bottom, and 
the cakes can then be turned over and 
browned on the other side. H one large 
cake has been made. it ca n .pc folded over 
like an omelet and so needs to be brown ed 
only on one side. This last is a little 
quicker ii you arc in a hurr y. 

I know that all these methods which I 
have just describ ed sound vcr) ' much like 
the same old fried. mash ed and creamed 
PQtatoes that everybody has always had. 
But if you will examin e the dir ections care-

Combination" $5 
ONLY 

DelJ\. nrntcrlol ruJd ,;vorkmnnebtr, ~ <,10 V3luc ) 
Ueuc:r t.h.:u, e\•er. Pcrrt-el, sot lsrti.euon liunr• 
~utcO(,I. FR££ u,ith Eoery Outfit 

3 DISTINCT 3 COURSES OF' 
TRAINING PHYSICAL 
MACH INES .EXERCISES 

~.~~in1c~~1!fi8:1~,P~~l:"~~i~-1 •;~~~J:ft~~°o'r 
nrou nd_ Musotc 1ul nr ms o.nd o ar.mf. ahoulclors. 
do\'CIOr>fnCnt.. \.•l.i.O~Jlkc J:rlJ>, h!lCk. lu.fii S, 
SCnd ror thO 3 Out n ts 70-DA y POSt.P~ld onlr $$. 
Lind-Hendrickson (Mak,rs ), V-63 Dey St., New York 

INVENT Learn How 
~nd What 

' 'lm •c11tioi.1 ca.n be learned'' .say~ Edison. Now 
fo r th e firs t time, l S great inn :nt ors tc;.1cb you 
S<:cret.s of :Jucccss fu1 in vent ion, i.n sp,o.r c time at 
home. Ge-1 big book 1--R CE. Tell s how to de
velop inw:nti\'<; ability, wha t r.o im·cnt. bow to 
get most "1 0 UC)' for your id<:3$ . w,ue al o,:e• /() 
8u.reauvf lnnn1i,e Scicnc.e, 401 Wiancr Bids, , Rochester ,N.Y. 

FOOL YOUR FRIENDS 
HOW TO BE A 

VENTRILOQUIST 
shown bY new$cl ontll'!c MethO(l. \'o u can m)"Sltt)1 ytiur 
frfctHI.$. l>O oooulnr :tnd rnoke money. .t:AS¥' to Jt:arn . 
l ..ow co!!t. Wri te TO:O A -Y ror l i'RJ~J:.; 1nfor ml\tlo n . 
WHITTLE INSTJTV1'E OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Dopt . 67 Bloomfi eld, N . .J_ 

Joy-STOMACH 
lor OFFERERS 

I pO!JltlveJ_y «uaranucMoceratcd Whe at to re
llcwo th a worst tuc" of l totntLe-b t.roubl<i and b11.cb.b 
con11tipo.tion or it cost:$ fOO notMna- . Soot.hfrisr to • 
wetu( a torofl.cb L'l ~ poultice to lo8Ammt.tlon. Sta.1• 
down and nour UlhCII, TC{lt:im or:iii,I• without 11:umbcr . 
&ly ~uC...tton of 26 yura: badu t l'l'lif ~a.r a nt~. Wrlto 
for oroof. BYJltOH TYLER 

U O Cl8RALTAR BL.OC. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Be a Diamond Expert 
:Do )'OU know lhlll M two (li ~tUOnllJ (If eQual ,ibo on~ 
tntl1 be worth • ltutt(lr«! Hme3 a,$ much Ill lh~ othtr t 
\\ %,1 Cl\D db, tln gulsh lhNti but. Jin tu"Jli'r t t My Sb<>l"t 6&SJ,· 
tou rv. wlll m.llkc:, )'CU a diamond oxoort ! 

$5,000 to $15,000 a Yearl 
ro~7~~ye~'!,~~:'I :~:t.:~:~0a~:!o!l11

t11~~r -
0.!1.: l e!~e!t.,;:r .. ·!rr 

f',i,!;i~1;'0l.~0';~1 .Z!::1::cU.,?i!:11111,:!ikS)~~• t!':l~t>'l TJoou,' 
CODINGTO N SCHOOL OF DIAMONDS, Dot. 104A 
3457 SU"-1\Yt ide Chic3to, llllnole 

Make $100.00 a week and up, scllinit 
<>ur fine made-to-meaau~, all -wool 
suita . dir ect to we&rer. Bi,ggest.,atues
positivelyseU on sigtit. Bi.gzestcommis
tiions paid in advo.nco . Wo attend todo
li ve.r-, and collections. $x9 swntch sa:ro
otcs-o vcr JOO style, nil one prl co- fum ii:.hed 
FREE • .PD-rtor f ull time .D)c,O writ o nt once , 

vi .z. Gibson, fnc;,,161 W,Harrison St., Dept t\SS3.Chicogo 
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fully you will sec that there is a difference. 
r n each case the potato was first cooked i.n 
irs skin, thus cooking into it, instead oi out 
of it, ;,II the food substance which lies just 
beneath the very thin skin, as well as sav
ing the vitamins and mineral salts which 
arc ordinarily dissolved in the boiling 
water . 

.In any of the methods described, a part 
of the skin could be left 011 the potato to he 
eaten, and the tasfo would actually he in,
proved. H a pa,·t 01· all of the skin is to be 
removed it should be done while the pot,uo 
is still warm, when only the very thin out
side, brown covering will s lip off like brown 
tissue p;,per. There is no harm in this 
browo tissue. It rnighl be a valuable addi
tion to the meal, for it is mostly roughag e 
or cellulose, and although it probably has 
(cw or 110 nourishin g c1ualit ies, it is laxa
tive in effect. Eat :,II of it if you like, it 
won't hurt you. Or cat a part oi it, espc0 

cially if you need an extra amount of laxa 
tive food. The taste is very pleasing and, I 
think, improves the dish no matter how it 
is 11reparcd . 

Most of us are fami liar with the doctor's 
warning not to feed the childr<;n "new" 
1,otatocs in the summer time. But we 
ought to be c(Jually careful lo avoid 
sprouted potatoes at all times. Both arc i11 
the process of growth a11d contain large 
quantities of a poison called solaniu. 'Tha t 
is the reason for not eating them. They 
may cause a11y degree oi illness from sl ight 
digestive disturbanc es to "potato poison
ing.'' 

All the J!()tato needs is a little care and 
intelligence given to its selection and prep
ara \ion. If it can have that it becomes one 
of the most cconomic.11 as well as whole
some foods. It will feed your fam ily well 
a11d they will enjoy eating it. 
Dear ~frs. Randolph:-

Do you a lways sift your whole wheat 
flour, that is, the package kind and also the 
home ground-lhe kind which I expect to 
have? 

Thanliing you, sincere ly, 
MRS, P. A. 13. 

The only reason for si !ting whole wheat 
flour is to make it lighter. No part 0£ the 
flour should be taken away. The siftings 
which would remain after the flour had 
been sifted wo11ld probably be bran and 
should be mixed in with the sifted Aour 
agait1 before it is used. I sift my flour 
foJ· cake and pie crust, using the sif tings . 
It · is not necessary for bread where the 
b,cad mixer docs tJ1c work. 

You may have troubl e at first with home 
grou nd flour. My recipe is exactly right 
if Wheat sworth 6our is used because 
\Vheatsworlh is standardiz ed and always 
works up the same, regard less of season 
and place of sale. Variations in grinding 
as well as kinds aud quality of wheat make 
great differences in the way the flour 
acts . I think you would find it worth while 
to get some Whcatsworth and make up a 
few batches with i.t according to my diree 
t:ons .unt il you become accustomed to the 
way it behaves and the way to handle it, 
Then you would have a s.tandard of judg• 
ment and could make whatever change.s 
necessary in the amount o[ flour ,you would 
need when using the home ground product. 

\ 
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A Cenuine 10-Cable 

Chest Expander 

LEARN HOW TO BOX 
Develop Your Oody, Ott PhYSic:1..11:Y Fit, and Ltatrn to Oefeod 

Yourself while EnJoyino a Real Man•, Sport. 
f:<ltul1Hc Hqdng- will ~ll'C Y(lll 1111 the so hcnrili..1. In ad(lltton, 
II wlU tl!l\'dOP "tr•«intldtnco l\lll' I ment a l alt1rtne:.1. 

LEAR N FROM EXPERT$ 
~JtlJ. OJJ3001':S 11ntl 'tO~l OIUUOXS wm tocb .1,•ou In ~·our 
own homo 1.w 1~11 lww to U:$0 civ(l:ry punch 11.nd th 1'.' (l t f'tn se; tor 
a n blow ;.. Al $6 hM-r to uiatu 10 l>c I1!~·• r~111b• n1~ l...t:1m rcom 
fft$l clllE.S bo~t ri. wh-4') hittC pr-ow•d the-Ir k11-0wh,."1lg(l or scltnUfie 
003.iur to lhe rim::, 4~m th1.1 la.te,t • hnP'l'O\'('(I mc lhod8 of 
~Jtntlrle J)o.dng clr\"CIOOC'tl nnd ·used b}' roo<le.ru t>oxera. In 
lh~ c 1uno ~s· COUllSJ.! )'OU h:•r n ihe cclc,)t~ wbfob ~nil.bled 
~ffk o tnhl ~111 10 cr,~1,,:a Jo hun dreds or rln~ bouts wttl'lout 
t-~·ct beh11t k,ww-1;-0<1 out: you l•~.ttm tbe tc.1.rnlln c defensJro 
tr icks Out\ (,n111hlrd Tom Clbbous to :.\'Ohl Chamoton Jack 
0('nl1~y'15 knc7ckf)Ul, pun che• for 1~ t'Ol,UUlt-(HblJOtt.8 !!J tho 
011\>• m~n 0 t l))li$0-Y hll.l! lx-tn unab le to kllOCk ou, In 3- ('hJl'll• 
1•!011-&hlfl fli ht. 

SPECIAL PHOTOS MAKE EVERY MOVE CLEAR 
·rt-6 vlct.ure-s tn the le.* "' 3re tour 1ln~ 1ho i.:lzc or u,o cno 
sh(M•n he-re. "F:115)' to le-nm. Will _mak.-, )'Otl A c~.lovcr boxer 
llin(I a b1trd h1Ht.r Jn l.t shor t Uino. n~O IN ~OW. 

COMPLETE COURSE ONLY $2.00 - SE NT C. O. 0. 
Sc!n(I your 11,•mui and full l\ddrc» written p l:llnli to MU:~ 
Gll)b Ol'I,', Ooru. S, St. P ,wl, )Uno . 'r'h1> eourcc \\'Ill me h )'OU 
bf l"('t11rri m~tl. When ) 'OU ae i. lt )'OU l}:'I.)' the t'l()j\t,n;m lPlo 
Pl°I«- (1>h1s: R tow tc:-nt~ 'PO!ltar.o). tr )'Ou ur-Ofcr se-nd )-Our 
VJ\'l'IU t'll rllrNII II) M Ike,, Gibbon s t'\OW llllcl trt·t th& ('()Urse bJ,' 
r-trnm rnllil wllh(IU\ 11nr further mt. (Xo c. 0 . D. orders 

--- -- - - -- --- - - -- - ---'ou1 slth: Unltt1.l SUth?&) 

Notice 
MR. SIEG ·MUND KLEIN ) 
h1,1CeCs~ r to tho bto rrc>t. Atlll! t« \fl$hf't. to annuunc:o 
th l\l he 15 tn\lnln;: al hkle4 al hl i,: &l11dlo, You C.m In.In 
wl1l1 the vet)' bc.\rb<llltJ, d.Umb(,ILJI, and other apparatu, 
Illa!. iucb \\'~U•kl\01tn IUIIICICS ltl f:ug:ene $.;\nc'low, Llonel 
:;tron1rtCor1, n. W. "tHus, O. w. Rolan{IO\\•, Anthony 
Jlnrk el', w. l ,. Trat1t, l ..ouls ¢,. . .,, norace Barre, Dts 
ltc-nnc1, (lh'-' g.r~at. 1,,""rcmch lltt t r Anfl tnlner) 11nd a 1)0$t 

t,f tltn('r Sllrt'l:'\1; lllt)Q ft.l'ld 3lhlctts 11:lrt, us«I l\t. :Pn>r. 
4\lUla's lt)•mu.uluw . 

Jt ft n·llh X:No.t olcuu.ro that l.fr. Klein ·A1s'tles lo 
fllllll)U.llCO U'l\l t he \\m Ol)itUnue " '11.b lb ('> AUIia- ~ ·stem 0~ 
boll.>' huflcHnx whl,:h ha• J)l-0\'00 iO suct<"ss1111 jn ,-.:11rs 
J)lltt nod whkh 1111.$ IIJ'O(IUC:Cd lliM.Y or tho world'is 
cr~•t~M Mronft 1n1m. P~. Attila. t'Ql !J U1ftl 1,tonetr of' 
\\'t lt:h t llfllns: In tbJt tountry an<I ho inst.ructM ea ta._r 
back aa 1ho •ao•s until his dMth " ~on ttwc a,o. 

~Ir, ll t.nr, Stelnbom (the ramous wel{:hl. llrt ~r), la 
tralnt ni: n.t "leln't atu<llo to break liJOui.t, worltl'a rttOrdt.. 

"J'htr-t Jt n~ ~ino In Ibo "'bo(Jy t,ufldlnt:"' ' OthJ btttc-r
cquli;r,cd to earn• 4: 1 th e work or Prot . AU.HA U\:s1) >fr. 
Rte.ht . A.!lln Cftk trt, .:\QlC!'lc~·s t::N11.ICSI. llUlhurley on 
muffe('utl\r dt\·tto,rmtnt dcclllrccl, "Klein ha.s Iii(, trwtl 
111-r/ullv tvmmctrt<41 Jloure o/ onu alhlde i,i il.mt1'ieo." 

3924 Broadway - New York 
Between 164th and 165th S tre e t ll 
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The balance In easy monthlf payments . Tho 
famous Studebake r 21 J ewe Woteh -losu .red 
!or o,lifellme_ : 8 adjustme'!ts, iocludJog beat, 
oold. 13ochromsm and S ))OSI• WRITE 
tions.-eboicc ot 54 new Art 
Beaut>· Cases. Direct from Send todny tor 
tbe feetory at Jowc.t pricc1. wonderf ul Studc-

Chai n FR.EE f Por • llmltt!d ~d~C:nc~ o~:3~~ 
olr•rinr o lH):l{IUfui tba:i•0 •.va~1 Scyles o. n d our 

Wrl1, Wo~ wMl.f o.Qtr 10,i. . ~ F~ .E~i'° OO't:-
Stodebalm Wald, Co., 0,pt.!Sl Soot• Beod fodiaJ>a 

Canadian A d4rtm W;ndsqy, 0,,1arl• • 
Ad f or Lodl1•• W'otd F"o/4n-olld Jn,,.,,,.t111 Ald•r • 

FOR 
Read nnd 
Prnct/~ 

GOOD HEALTH, STEADY 
NERVES, YOUTH AND VITALITY 
VITALIC BREATHING 

Study 
Chiropractic 

und c1· the dii-ection of men who arc 
recognized leaders in thei r res!)<lc
tive subjects. Me11 who have years 
of experience in instrnction as well 
as pr-.rntice. 
The. cvcnin~ sessions c1mblc you to s«: mc 
cmpl<wmcnt during the: d:\)'. 

Our int cm1iv~ course of s tudy will prcp:tre 
you £or a tuccessCu.l c:a1~er-a~ a 

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACT IC 

IVril c <Jr coll /bl' pa.,·tic-ula-rs. 

Bronx School of Chiropractic 
13 Astor Place New York City 
C. ll . C. Oswald, A..B., D,C .. Pre, iJent 

' 
Strength 

I am g lad to find your name a second 
time among my corr cs))ondcnts , 1 should 
like very much to know how you get on 
with the bread, 'f he home groun d flour is 
cheaper and just as good, but so many peo
ple get discouraged over U,c first failures 
because of the variatiou in the flour, If 
you manage to get over this difficulty, won't 
you write and tell us about it ? 

Pa rk Place , )Jew York City. 
Dear Mrs . R,wdolph :-

BC'ing a r~ader of STRENCTU and in
teres ted in anything that Mr . 1lcCann has 
to say, J thought )'<lll might be intcl'cstcd 
to know about 1hat "brown sugar ." I have 
bcci, getting mine at L indlah .. 's Hea lth 
Store in Chicago having it sent parce l post, 
live pounds at a time costi ng me $1.18 all 
!old. J have bccu told by them it is Lonisi
anua brown sugar , no sulphur. Do you 
l,appen to kuow anything about it? It is 
certainly good and the.re is no comparison 
when it comes to eating th is and--0 1·- - . 
Should a1>preciatc. hcar jng from you. Ail 
success to your magazin e. 

Sincerely, 
?\i£ARCARf:1" M. 

Yes I knew about the Lind lahr 's store 
but had nevcl' thought of sc.uding tha t far 
for suga r . It makes it rather cxpe ,1sive to 
have it sent long distances by parcel post. 
Sure ly ther e must be some store nearer 
by that retai ls it, But for our readers 
who live in the Middle ·west th.is informa
t ion ma,y be welcome. Good brown sugar 
always costs more tha ,i white because the 
demand fo r it is much less and it has to be 
handled in such small <juantitie$, The way 
to get around that is to follow :Mr. Mc
Cann's advice and use less of it. A very 
little sugar goes a long way , and this fact 
is particularly import ant to rcmcmiber 
around about Chri stmas time. 

Mrs, Jan e Randolph, 
Dear :Madam :-

Baxley Ga. 
Sept, 30, 1924. 

I am return ing the pamphlet after 
reading it and want to thank you for lend-
ing it to me. • 

I have received severa l cards and letters 
regardin g the open kettle sy rup and brown 
sugar. I am answering them as they come 
in and whc,1 the new crop is made up, t 
will send )'Ou a sam ple and let you sec if it 
is what the public wants . 

I will a lso get a samp l~ of the sugar 
am! send you which will he along the latt er 
part o £ Octob er. 

Syrup will be a little higher tlm1 usual 
because last year we had an unex pected 
severe win tci· which ft·oze the banks in 
which the seed cane was sto .. cd and k illed 
the larg er percent of it. \1/c have also had 
a dry season on the prese nt cro 1> and you 
know cane requires watc1·. 

Thanking- ~-ou again for past favors and 
service , 

I am yours respectfu lly, 
R._W. BRANC H, 

\.Ve will be gla d to hear from some of 
those who tr y Mr. Branch's syrup and 
stqzar . It would he a great help to all o f 
us to be :ible to get the right kind of suga r 
aJ1<\ molasses without being forc ed to pay 
exorbita nt prices in addit ion to 11·aving to 
html the country over to find it. 

You Can Have . , 

A Young Face 
FAC.l-:$ mtufo )'()U1,,.-, h•ndt10mG O'.£? 

tx-,unlfu1 by I.ho r11nJQllS B 3. r k '-' r-

:g~en?~~~. 1,.~~:~:i1,\'ll~ul~r:\• m!,.X.:r~~St>!lbufi!I . 
l~uty l ha n OIi m o 1111h1t ,11111 POW• 
dN In tit•! \\"m'ld , l<YT Utt ,\' Ml , rh:hl 
3l lh 6 root. Of )'t,Ur f:,chll tleICCUI 1'1\11 -
(l\"Crc:,011w Ul.;lrl, P rof, Uark('r II IJ1u 
orl s:-lnAtor vt fac-lu.l ('.Ji:('t(!l$('f U1.11t l\k 
UM.<d l~ IIY by U~" WMhl',i l,etl b03 UI)' 
$ f;CCfall SI~. (h 'OI 1hrit0 lumi lr~.-..i 1hi0u .. " 
8(11\d IJ1('11 IIIHI W<,utv ll _tui,'e Obt a l hNI ~ 
J>(N.HJ r\~\IIIS f'roro Prof. D1lrk c-r•s racb l v 
('Xvrtlsl'$. 'th \~ whole ('(1t1t.1Je h:1, llOW In 
bonk £(1!'fll rrnrl BOIII :at 1ho .tllK~lnl 1'+rl~ 
or 2$<' In coin tlO"lPlthl . Stare. tod~t to 
fumr4)l·e )"(!Ur fa.co. 

PROF. ANTHON Y BARKER, D. C. 
86S Si xth Ave ., Snadio S3Q, New York City 

PILES DON'T BE CUT 
Until You Try Thi s 
Wond erfu l :rre atme nt 
My internal method 

of trei.tmcut is tho cor rect 01\c, and 
is sanct ioned by Lhe best informed ' physi
cians and sui·geons. Ointments, salves 
and other loca l app lications give only tcm
pora·ry 1-elief . 

If you h o.ve pil es in nnr form . write fo, ~ FRE.£ 
e.omp te c f Pag~·~ Pile Tablets nnd you wi ll blt!n 
t.hod:.y tho,t your •cnd thia. \Vr ito t<>dny. 
E. R. Page, 350 D, Page Bldg., Maroholl, Mich. 

J:'ARN MONf:Y 
J,..-AT HOME 

y ou can C3.t'n $1 to $2 $1\ hour in }'Our 8J>Rt0 
time wri ting ehow cards. No cnnvoes 

ingor fiOJicitin.s::. \Veinetruct:,ou by our new 
1:1inm le Direct ogra ph $yste .m. eupp Jy you with 
work nnd pay you C:a6h each week. Write 
today for full l)t\rlicuJara ond tree bookle t. 
WEST-ANGUS SHOW CARD SERVICE LIMITED 

Author izod Cn p ito.1 $1,2S0,000.00 
2:JS Co lbo r no Butldin ,:. T oronto., Con. 

DON'T SUFFER LONGER 

HERB~ 
DOCTOR 
BOOK 
~ 

<.> 

10c ,{ 
. 

·'-

Thi s Book Teaches How 
to Make Medici n e 

or nu ki nds trom Root$ an<J nctb~ 
fri0Jliggtl~~i •~~ ~:~~~k t:~~~ ~~ 
- wori t, $$ . Conrnlns over 250 ro
cl1>l'S :md her b &4.>crCl6, IIIU8mlt ed. 
f t may C0 1'1Rlll t ho \' cry rtme<IY t-o 
s.-wo your mo. 

HE RBA L IST 
Dcpt.24 Hammond. Ind. 

TOBACCO 
Habi t Cured or No Pay 
A.nyform,cignr~c i,:RT.Cttes,pi.p-e,chewing:or anu .ff 
Cu artknt(: •cd .Hormloss.Comp lH ,clro~tmcnt -.ont 
on trio.I. Co th $1.00 if it cures . Nothing if itfoile. 
SUPERBA CO. L-18 BALTIMORE, MD. 
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Strength 

His Appearance Transformed 
Here is a case of a Milo P upil , who, by a few months of pers istent training, made himself into a new man. 

• 
Ill FIVE MONTHS 

Read what he says about Milo lvlethods. 

1 om ttC'Y,)' ho/;/>)' to srnd )•<m• m :v 
photog>'aphs as on illu.stratfon of tJ:'c
progr,·u Jluu 1 lun/C mode for tlic 
p,,st Jh•c (S) months ., d 11r-i11g tuJ;h;l1, 
time I l,a:·c been , it-1'ilit, :,•t,ur bar-bell 
turd 1't1strr,ctfo,u. 

J lta::ie i::cu ascd 111y cficse 4 1tlc/:c ,t, 
tt:)' uf'p,·r arms I ½ i i:cl:c.t., tu)' thighs 
2¼ ii ul:cs , and m:;, ·neck I¼ itt clu·s . 
etc . And mD YC l llou tha t, 1 Om "fufl 
<>' prp" nt -:u. I Jia•r c a (Jcrfccl di • 
pcstib11 <u,d a so101d sleep. 

My c", ·rgy inn-cased so mru ;/1 tl 14t 
1 1,rv, t· <W,) ' tnorc l:a-:·~ a " bfoc Men:• 
da,v" 011d -:t•ork seem! play t~ me_. 
alt lt0Hfll1 I dm -:uo,•Jm iq pl 1:;s1, ally. 
J ll ai11k m)' pltotogr1Jphs arc a, (IO,"l 
i/lust ratio n of t,ll tliis. 

I •uii.sli to C.'rtr,ns my ,IceJ, d/>Pre• 
cia ti<m for oil that you Jia:,c d,mc for 
me~ <H1tl I mn .s:rrc tlttH ~ou can do 
tl,c .tame fo r auy man o; daision. 

Vou can /reel:,- u se my letter and 
J?liotog,•opli$ f<W a·nJ,' purpq,u. 

l'<'.>11rs gr atefull y> 
David .lf )'slinc, 

Isn 't it amazing wbat a differ . 
cnce a few inches in chest gi rth 
will make I The pict ure taken in 
November, 1923, shows that Mr . 
Myshne at that ti111c had a small 
chest, thin arll\ s, and but liu le 
vis ible evid ence of muscles on 
his shoulders and upper body, 
A close inspect ion of the pictur e 
reveals that he was so thin that 
his collar-bones pr ojected. His 
chest measured only 35 inches. 
If you cover the face in the 

l\lll. MYSH f\B IN NOVEMDE U, 1923 picture tak en A11ril, 1924, yot\ )II(. ~ll"SJU\"0 n' APRlL; 10~1 
could hard ly believe tha t this 

powerful body belongs to the same man who was so thin and und eveloped but five months p.-cviously. 
The contou rs of his ent ire hody were changed by our traini ng methods. His chest became. noticeably full, deep ancl round; the 

should ers became broader ; the neck rounder and 111ore manly-l ook ing, where a set of highly -developed, powerful mus cles literall v 
grew on the ar ms, shoi!l~lcrs, ancl ts)rso. Even the facia l cxp ,·cssion was changed, becau se in the second pictur e you can sec a ne,~ 
look of conscious power. 

Yet hi s chest gained only four inches in size. It went from 35 inches normal to 39 inches normal. Un dcrs tancl this man ha s not 
reach ed his limit. \l,fc arc not through with him. We do not con sider that he is perf ectly dcvclopcd, and neither does he. Flund rcds 
of our pupils gain ju st as fast as Mr. Myshnc dicl. In fact, some of them hav e gained six inches. and even eight inches in chest-girth 
where he gained only four. 1-fr will probabl)• ga in to ur inches more (n the next few months, and a picture taken in Nov cmbe.r of thi s 
year wi ll show just a, much impr ovcmcut over the second pictu re as 1t docs over the first. 

MILO TRAINING METHODS WILL TRANSFORM YOU 
All that you have to do is to put in about thre e hour s a week practicing with an adju stab le combinati on bar-hell under the direc

tion of our expert s. H you are th in. weak, ancl undeveloped, we can give you a powerfu l, vigoro us, and beautifu lly-proportion ed 
hody , rr you arc fat , nabby and listless, we can reduce your weightJ and give you the shape and energy of an athl ete, and all in :i 

few months time. 
EVERY CASE IS INDIVIDUAL WITH US 

Our pupils rnnge in age fron1 fourt een to sixty- years, and each gets coui-ses laid out to su it his individual needs and require
ment s. Th e training sch~dult given a )'Oung husky who is str iving fo,· devclo 1m1cnl plus, is quite differ ent from the schedule out lined 
for the sfout middle-aged man who wauts to 1·egain ltis youthiul sha pe and vigor . 

STUDY YOUR OWN POSSIBILITIES 
Very kw physical-cultur ists know anythin g about thci,· own possibi lities in the way o f deve lopment. A man with a 35-incl, chest 

seems to think he wou lcl be doing something wonderfu l if · he increased it to 37 inches girth; wh.:rcas it might be quite possible to 
bring that ch~st up to 42 inches by pr oper tra ining methods . Similar ly, a man with a 12-ineh a rm is too ofte n satisfied with an in
crease to 13 inches, when it woul<I be ju st as casv to get h is arm lo IS or even 16 inches. 

\V e urge every reader of thi s magazi ne to s·e,1d for the two special pamphl ets ment ioned at the bottom of this page. Th ey will 
be sent you abso lutel y free of charge, and wil l teach you t11ore about your own possibi lities, the man you cm, become, than any thing 
else yon ha vc ever read. 

Be sure and send for our big book let. 
"H~alth, Strength and Development and How to Obtain Them" 

and the special pamphle ts 
"How Much Should I Measure and How Much Should I Weigh?" 

and 
"How Much Can I Improve at 20-- at 30-at 40 Years?" 

All Free On Re quest 

THE MILO BAR-BELL CO. 
2739 N. Pa!ethorp St reet Dept. 26 Philadelphia, Pa . 
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96 Strength 

MEN 
·READ T HESE CHAPTER HEADS 

For Feadess, Broad Minded, 
Plain Speaking Discussio)l , of 
the · Vital Personal Prob lems 
Confro~ting Evecy Young Man, 
Bern an: Macfadden 's New Book 

"MANHOOD 
AND 

MARRIAGE" 
Has Set a Mark Never B~fore Approached 

Al last, a man has dar~'<I lo speak the 
truth-the _p)ain tmvarnishcd truth. At 
last, a light has bee11 tl ll' OWII U\>Oll the 
darkness of prudery and ignorance 
which has so long surrounde d questions 
of tbc most vital importance. At last, 
a revelation has appeared-a revelation 
through which more than 75,000 mc;1 
and women have fowi<I peace and con
tentment, ha1ipincss and health . 

Bernarr .Macfaddcn has accomplished something never before attempted. He has dared public disapproval to tell 
people what they needed to know. He has <l~dicaled to the young manhood of the world the fruits of his Lifelong stud)' 
and cxpcri cnc..: as teacher. physical culturist, and philosopher. He stands alone. the pioneer who points the way through 
an uncharted wilderness of ignorance to the glorious goa l of complete understanding. 

Th.e Truth About the Sex Question 
People have at last begun 10 realize that the immense importance of the "sex question'' will no longer allow it to be 

hid away as a thing to 1,e ashamed of. \Ve ar c living in an age of plain l11inking and frank speech. Subjects spoken 
of in whispers ten years past arc now discussed fr ed y over the lunch table . \oVhy is it, then , that the most important 
question in the world- the ci,uestion 1111011 which the future of the hurmn race depends-is kept ll dark and mysteriou s 
secret? \A/hy is it that so many young people arc allowed to stuml>le along in l)lind ignorance . often wrecking not onl)'-• 
their own lives, hut lives o f othe rs as well, when it is so easy to teach them? \oVhy? 

Seeing the fearful misery everywhere about him, brought about by unfor tunate marriages, separati ons, divorces, 
sickly children, and premature deaths, :Bernarr Macfacldcn decided to kill forever the demon Jgnorance which made these 
th ings possible. "'.'.fanhood and i:llarriagc" is the result. , 

"As One Good Friend to Another" 
It is far more than just a book. It is more than a cour se of instructi on. Ber narr Macfadde n himself lives in the 

pages he has written . His spirit is there. It is as if he were ta lking to you as he would ta lk to his own )'ounger 
brothe r., He does not preach. He docs not theorize. He do~ not mince matters. Macfadden is first . last and always 
a man-a man who has lived the same life as you have. who has undergone the same temptatioi1s. Straight from the 
shoulder, brass tacks , that is what he i::ives you, and it is this plain-spoken sinceri ty that has made his book a never• 
failing source o[ inspiration and comfort to the thousands o[ men and women who owe it to their whole life's ba])l>iness. 

HERE MAY BE THE TORNu~G POINT IN YOUR LIFE 

Chapter Headings of the Greatest Sex Book for Men Ever Written 
The lmpo-rl~n cc oi Vlrility 
A1u T a Complete Man? 
Is Martiagc a N'<"«ss ity? 
'l'b c .Age to ~l3,ry 
Sc:lccting :.1 \ Vite 
Lo,·c M:iking and h,s D:rnS?'crs. • 
Estah1ishing the lntun:ue .Rcl:lhons of 

Marriage 
~forit~I ~Ji$t::tkcs and 'Excesses 
Rcgul a1iog Mnr it:d Tn.timacies 
Should 1-ftisb:m,l and Wife Occu1)y Sep• 

ar;:ite Beds ? 

ConM:r\'ing l.o,· c- Th e lhsi ~ tJf :\:Iarital 
llapJ>in css 

$hnu ld ttusb:md .s IX" Present at Childbirth? 
Arc Children J\lw a)'& De1.irable? 
The Crime (')( Abortion 
Div orc~ Physi olotic:tlly Co!~sidcred 
Can a \Vrc-ckeJ ,.tarriagc Be Rccbimed? 
T he Er-r:ng \Vi i c 
Jc:\lousy - Th e Grcen•EycJ Mon ster 
Qu i,rrtl in~ and )..faking Uo 
Sowiuf{ \VJ!d O~t s 
l!O\ V Virilit y ls Destr oyed 

SEND NO MONEY 

The Truth ,\b out 1\fasturb.'.'ltiQn 
Seminal Lo&<;.<:i- • 
The Pk,iu F~\cts Abom Varieoccle 
Th e Tr o,1blcsomc l'rost3tt Gl~nd 
Tmp~umce ,_rnd Alli ed Sc xun l \Veakncsses 
Sterility 
J=l('lw to Build Virility 
Exercis.c1:1 for 'Duil·ding Viril ity 
Food.$ t hat Heh• to lJuHd Virirc Stam ina 
DiSC"-SCS of M'c11-Th cir Home Treatment 
1~hc Prc, ~ention of Ven.cre:,l Disease 
Various Problcrns. 0£ Y~n111g Mct1 

.--------------------------------------· 
I 

1'hi $ rcm:,rkabl c book. t-o new 111 scope:. so fresh in \"itwpoint. ii::: crnnnn<:<l foll o( ln forma, 
tion ucglcCtc<I by <tld,£ashioncd $C X h.ygicuc . And $() com 1inced arc th e publi shers of its almost 
1iricclc,&5 ...-;lluc. !lo sincerely do they feel t h3l it should be iu the ha,Hl.! of c,·ery )'Oung man, 
thM for a short time onl y they arc making a mo~t generous offer. 

'Don't miss th is grt:i.t opportunity which may mc.,u the difference l)ctwccn life long h:\PJ>incss 
and sorrow. Tear out the cou!)Oo at the foot of this pa.ic aud m:,il tod a,: but do ·not icn d on3• 
m011c,·. \\t'hilc the price or MANHOOD A~O •MARJHAC£ is $3.00 1t is not nccc.ssary to 
J>-•>' ,i1: 4;1ue c~ot he.fore the book i~_ actu ally ill your /tcJtld.~ 

1 MACFADDl!N PUBLICATIONS. INC, 
: Ocpt . S• J, M1'cfndde .n OldC., 1924 Bro-.\dw'-o,-, N.V. CJey 
: Pl~ase 3end me fL c,opy or "M:a nhOOd and l\,farrlagc •• under 

: Pl~1c"r~f~'~fo~~~11i:ii~ ti~>·~i r:::::f~' ~~ :~o\h~i1tJc 
t -price:. Cbllfg(.'C\ 1t l& U1id CtfltOOCI t.hftl,. l Mfl)' return 1t, In l'M!Tftci 
I condltl()I) "A'lt.hl n nn, (\{1)' 8- Ml-(( ,I rceclve It A1)tl l):_\y rflOM) ' 
: wUI l)C rehrn(IC'(l lmme<.11:uel)' (ln(I "«'lthOUt QUestlon . 

OU'R G_UARA~T£ E-' rhc comc:11s are. s:-u:1ra111ccd to snti~fy r.:-vcry purchM cr. Jf you do 
notl willi11gty :i.Jmil, a.£tcr you cx~.mi1.1c it, th at the book i , worth lcn times it s cost. it may 
be r e lum <::d 3nd the purchaSe 11rkc- will be rchna lcd without qµci tion. 

MACFADDEN PUBLICAT IONS, Inc. 
Dept. S-1 Macfa dde n Building, 1926 Broadwa y, New York City 

I 
I i !•.tan~ . • • .. . , ~· • . 
I 
I 
: ;:jtre~,... ... . ..••. ..... . .. .. . ... • , •. 
I 

: Cf l11, • •• •. • . •.• . • .• , • .. • •. . ••• •••. • . •• Stale ... . .. .... . . • 
• Conadicm on4 ford.tin OT~h f n adC'Onu 
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st rength and success. 

NOWFBEE 
What an easy marrcr it is to shed that we;ik, ramshackle 

l>ody or your s and step forth with a new one-powerful, robust. 
muscles knit like steel cables, yet sup(>lc as a young tw ig-a 
body that you will not only be riroud oi, but a t,ody that will 
sec you throuih li[c a11d its hardships almost as though you 
were encased in a steel armour. 'That 's the kind or bvdy this 
book has ltclpcd thousands of men to exchange for their old 
oncs-thllt's the kind of a bodr you should havc--y<111 ra11 /rave! 
Simply follow the advice contained in this marvelous book. 
And if you arc strong now, you can become even stronger l)y 
following the Syste m this wonderful book exp lains . 

Simple as A B C 

BUILDING BETTER 
BODIES 

8.1 P1to;e ,son li£ N Ry 
\ Ir, TITus 

Ther e is 1101hi11ir m:;stcri ou.i; aliout my Sy!-tt;rn, •r iu:rc is nothing 
remarkable about the tapid Ptos:res.s and succtss of my 1n,,>ils. My 
System is 60 iurc- . so lho rough and so ·· fooH>roof" thnt ia.il,irc i • 
impossible . 1'he v<.:r>' ~amc wee k )'OU ,st..trt , YO\• will foci better and be 
-able to set'!' 1hc:!' dHTcrc:11cc in your :ivpca.r:rnce. Jn a fow short week~ 
vou cnn h:u-tlly hoh.l r our'i<:l( iu check ;a:,. new li£c :.nd unl imi1cd vii:cor, 
horn ()f •new str~ngth surses through your <:ntir;e, bod>·· You don't 
l.top there, howov er. £vtry mt1:sck, cvcty ,·irnl c,rgtm, every blood 
' 'dS cl it $trcngthcr:c.d :,nd fortific;J. Shoutdc(t. ~1raiilut,,. ctct- brighten . 
comple~(ion. glow , with ncw,boru health-in short , you :u•c :1 new per• 
~<Ht ~lmos.l before you . know it. Th is B ig Revised 64 Page 

Book is now in its Twen ty -first Edit ion 

Do You Want REAL Strength ? 

This Book Tells You How to Ge t It 
U rou want to be !trong, -send for this Look. Unhke inost books you ha, •c M-c.n or ht-atd of, it 

8'!)C~ ris:ht 10 the hcnrt o( mu"le hu1ldi11g. h i!i no t :i photog-ra1,h album , ;ihhou~b it do<-11 c;.Ont:iiu 
66 photo,:raphl> of myself and my 1-.upil& who have followed my $y:i;rcm of Dolly Duildrn~. Thi:; 
volume- will ,;hangc the whole cou.rsc o( your life. just a-s it bat Jone for 1hous-and.1 o( 01hcts. h b 
the IUC)j!t helpful and in struct ivt l,ook you cvl'lr read. 

No t:natt~r wl,o you nrt, whtt c you (U'<'. wh:tt your presrrn oco.u1)atioo m:'l.y be ◊t h()" wt:l\k or 
how strong YOll ~r('. thii!< hook itt for YO'lJ. Lt wilt inspirt you and i:ncouragc: you . Tht pictures ot 
the strong men in it :ll()ut ar e a gre,,t impetu_s: to-:.wyc>nc, l)e(_ausc tnO"!!.t of {hc1e .wen c:,.mc to me. as 
pitiful h,1,.1.mrul d~r'c-licts with 1rihells of bodits so we.a~ :a.nd thin, they were almost -ready to f~II :JP.;.rt. 
Sec thdr l)icturcs 1101q and read th eir grntcfu l test imonies for the 3m3:zing ptoJ;TC'S~ th ey hnve made . 
. All thi s is co1uaincd in 111:, big revised book . Do1\'t scud ;;. penny . Simt>ly m3H 1\i t <"oupon .,r :,.. Pt'l!t:t 
card, a.nc.J your COl'>Y will come to )'OU .b)' rtturn ma.ii. It is )'\)Uri, to keep. No ob1igat1011 w1n•tc,·cr . 
no s tring s 10 thi $ offer. Sc.nd TODAY , while thi s free otTt:fl i1 open. 

PROF. H ENRY W. T ITUS 
Dept. 36, 105 E. 13th St., New York City 

Fill in an d 
Mail thi s Coup on 
or a Po st Card 
will do 
Do it NOW while 
the FREE offe r 
is on 

r,:::::-------------------------·-·---------· I n,v, . H£NRY w. Trrus : 
Dopt . 36 , 10S E.ut 13th Street, New York Cit .y : 

Oear S-ir ;--Pl~ase send mt at once wltho,H co.·~t yout' FR.EB : 
book. ··Buildiui;: Detter Bodies : · tt is under..siood th,t there is Ho : 
t>bli,t::it:on on my part wb:nsoc,•er . 1 

I 

~;,,me • • ••• • • •• •• ••• • .• ., •• • ~· · ··· ·· ·· · · •·•· · ··· · · · · · ·•· ··· ·· ; 

Street ~ .... . ...... . ............. .... .. . .. . .... . .... .. ...... I 
Cttl' . .. .. ..... .. ...... . . ....... State .. . ... . . .. . . ... ! 

'- •-•-•-• ·-• ·--•• ·-••·••• .. Mlll•l•fll•!•l·•-- :••· - ·l•fll'lll- .-r,.• 
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~ Falling Hair Stopped -- _ 
~ ew Hair Grown In 30 Days,_ 

1~ BrNo Cost! 
By ALOIS MERKE 

Found er of Fam ous Merke Institute 
/ / Filth Avenu e, New York · 

SA YE yourself from baldness! Xo 
matter how fast your hair is fall

ing out-no matter !iow little of it is 
110w left-no matter how many treat
ments you ha\'e tried without· results 
- 1 have perfected a new scientific 
system that I ;.bsolutely guarantee 
will give you a new head of hair in 30 
days-or the trial costs you nothing! 

I have found durini:; niany years 
re~earch and i rom experience gained 
in treating thousands of cases of 
haldness at the :\fcrke Institute, 
Fifth Avenue. ~ - Y .. that in most 
cases of loss of hair the roots a re not 
dead-but merely dormo11t. 

It is useless and a waste of time 
and money to try and get clown to 
these undernourished roots with 
tonics. massages. crude oil, etc .. etc., 
for such measures only treat the sur-
face of the skin. · 

But my scientific system involves 
... _. the applic:1tion of entirely new prin

ciples in stimulating hair growth. 
It penetrates below the surface of 
the scalp and gets right to the cause 
or most hair troubles-the starving 
donnant roots, and pro\'ides 1101 only 
an efficient way of reviving and in
vigoratin~ these inactive roots, but 
o( giving them the nourishment they 
n~d to grow hair again. And the 

fine thing about my system is the 
fact that it is simple and can be used 
in any home where there ,is eleoir ic
ily withouc the slightest di$romfort 
or i11co11ve11ic11ce. 

Positive Guarantee 
Of course there are a few cases or 

bakhaess that nothing in the world 
can cure. Yet so many hundreds of 
men and women whose hair was com
ing out almost hy "handfuls" have 
seen their hair grow in again as the 
shrunken roots acquired uew life and 
vitality that l am willing to let you 
try my treatment al my risk for 30 
days. Then if y<>u are not more 
than delighted with the new growth 
of hair produced. writ e to me imme
tli:u ely. Tell me my sy~tem has 
not done what I said it would. And 
the 30-day trial won't cost you a cent I 

Free Booklet Tell s All 
The very fact that you have read 

this announcement shows that you 
are anxious about the condition of 
you r hair. ~o why not investigate? 
Find out for yourself. That's the 
only common-sense thing to do. If 
you will merely fill in and mail 
ihe coupon I will gladly send yo u 
without cost or ubligation a wond~r
fully interesting booklet which de-

PROOF! 
Rnu.1ta Crattbtn• 

' 'Ttn H~rt _ IIJCO m>· hair fUrttd I.tiling ~ l u:&t(I 

t"JU,~tluf.'~~~l ... ). r~:1~u:\?e~~i'm:~i~1r:i;\t 
• OU\ :,ea:u)tt. l'odll)', hOWf'\'('f, UIILHlul tO )'OUT 

IC'N.Ullent l ha,•(' qu1«:- • new trot, or J:lalr ooc 
u~ l()o.t.' 0- F . 11. B . . :-:cw York . 

H•lr About Cooo 
"Mt hnlr tu,d been fa111u1 tor l.bo lfl.tt\ t,wi, YMl.'1 

r:!.~ .ru\ ~anr:\· ~ 0~i:1
~:~ \~~::.ii::: 

~~.~~:-.'il~rof.~~':Jnb~~-'~?~t>trt fJ t.i 1 

tta llJftR H lll( Chtdtc:d 

1u~Jf~~~lr;-n.;,~~1f tt~~~i ~r ~1~~~~:.~0 ~.~ 
:~~=l1 ~If !ffu~ :>t!i11~t~ .. ~~tc,\~ :;~ ~~N~ 
:<t<k, L. t. 

N~w H11.lr Gi:ow ln A 
• " RMUllS lrt wolldOlrl"I MY llAlr llu 114>Pr..: 

:~l!!~r~h •~ -
0
1 ,~~,t~ t . ~.., bj£r com n~ 

N-,,... Halt on UaJCl Soou 
"1 l u,\ye UM.'C.I TbetmOMP Trf':Umc•nt, for~ WC('~jj 

~~ a::!-'°ou•;!~i!e ,100 :_!.~~(,. t:,e4~,-~1.!~~i1"~~ 
rrallf)"h;c . In rat~hr C'Utltt ti.Id •~t 1s oo,·("ft(J o'~a..• Goo c:rotnb -or bAlr ··- w ·. Ktomore. 

C•n· t Sa)' 'P.nou,th .f'or ltl 

hai~Aa,1~id '~':/.~ C:,"r,a~=~~~~e,t!.,m~ 
)'OUD« ha.Ir &n bM tt\ldf" h.e ny (hro\llh .ineo l 
hiwe been u.-J.nfi M<'rkt 'rhcrmotap . l etn·1. .-y 5~?,\~~ci~: 'r~I d() ft\'f?1")'lbhUl' )'OU (.13\ol lt.t O 

scribes in detail my successful system 
which is grow ing new hair for thou
sands all over the country. Clip and 
mail the coupon to<lay. Allied ~J erkc 
Jn$ti!utes. Tue .. Dept. 551, 512 Fifth 
A,·enue, ~ew York City. 

--------------·---- ---------· ALLIED MERK£ INSTITUTE, Inc., Dept. SSI 
512 Filth Att., New York City 

~:une , . • •.••••.• . .••••. , 
(Slo.r, Wh(!'\bcr ~·Jr •• Mn . or Mlffl 

Addr~ •• • • •• • • . • •• • • • ••••• ,. 

): ..,,, ~It)', .. .. . ..... .. .. . ... ... , , ,StAtO, .... , ••~• 
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